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WE ARE PROMPT
It you went an Be prose. Truck or 

* Dray, pnoue us.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
504-806 Fort St. Phones 246 and 246

BAGGAGE STORED

We again hare the

WEUIMfiTON MAL
On the market

Hall A Walksr
1111 Government St P'tone 13
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SIX ARE BURNED TO 
DEATH JN STEAMER

Fire on Board Ophir in Canoe 
Pass During Early 

Morning

FIVE MAKE ESCAPE
FROM BURNING SHIP

Attempt to Rescue Companions 
Penned in by Fierce 

Flames Fails

NAMES OF LOST MEN
UNKNOWN AT PRESENT

Vancouver, May 9.—Hemmed In by 
flames, which started from some un
known cause, six members of the crew 
of the steamer Ophir, which sailed from 
Vancouver last night and tied up at the 
Brunswick cannery, Canoe Pass, near 
Ladner, in the Fraser river, were burn
ed to death in a fire which is still 
ablaze and will totally destroy the ves
sel. The catastrophe happened at 3.30 
o'clock this morning.

There were eleven men In the crew, 
many of them only being signed on in 
Vancouver last night for the trip to 
the cannery with a cargo of tinplate. 
The steamer arrived too late for un
loading operations to be started until 
daylight to-day and the crew retired, 
after having tied up the vessed to the 
cannery wharf.

Five of the crew, including Captain 
J. Anderson, the chief engineer, the 
mate, the cook and one deckhand, slept 
in the forepart of the boat. All these 
were saved owing to the fact that the 
mate, awakened by the smoke, alarm
ed his comrades and escaped to the 
deck

Grasping axes, these men made their 
way to where the other six members 
of the crew were penned in by the 
flames, which had gained great head
way. The alarm was given to the can- 
nefer, and men from the shore came to 
thp rescue also. But the combined 
smoke and heat of the flames drove 
them back despite heroic efforts, and 
they had to seek the safety of the 
shore after about twenty minutes hope
less battle.

It was thought that not one of the 
men imprisoned in the forecastle could 
be alive in the dense smoke. Immense 
clouds of which were pouring from 
their sleeping quarters, and in order to 
prevent the flames from spreading to 
the cannery, the steamer, now one 
great sheet of flame, was cut adrift. She 
floated down the stream a fiery bea
con and funeral pyre, and the men on 
shore saw her ground on the sandheads 
at the mouth of the delta. She was 
still aground there at 10.30 o’clock and 
Is still burning fiercely, the coal In her 
bunkers now feeding the flames. It ia 
certain that she will be a total loss.

The names of the men whd perished 
cannot be ascertained until the lists are 
obtained from the owners. It is known 
that those in the doomed part of the 
ship were the donkeyman, three deck
hands, one fireman and one longshore
man. These men were not very well 
known to the rest of the crew and It 
will be some time before their identity 
can be established.

According to the captain the men 
must have suffocated before the flames 
reached them. The mate managed to 
break through the partition which pern 
ned them in but they were evidently 
unconscious at that time, as there was 
no response to his shouts. He was 
about to attempt to enter the burning 
quarters when the Are, fanned by 
strong breeze, broke into even greater 
violence and he was driven back, bad'

Ajly scorched.
v The Ophir w’as not a very large 

steamer and was of wooden construe' 
tlon. She was owned by the Lincoln 
Steamship Company, whose office is at 
the corner of Pender and Richards 
streets, Vancouver, Captain Rogers, 
manager.

WOULD SELL ROHIF 
«NMJT BUILDS

White Pass and Yukon Presi
dent Does Not Want Com

petition to Fairbanks

PROPOSES NEW AND
LOW TRAFFIC RATES

Washington. D. C., May • —The com
mittee on territories of the senate yes
terday afforded a hearing to O. L. 
Dlckeson. of Chicago, president of the 
White Pass A Yukon railway, who 
wishes to appear In opposition to the 
Jones-Chamberlaln railway bill. “We 
are not trying to hinder the govern
ment in anjr legitimate attempt it may 
make to develop Alaska,” said Mr. 
Dlckeson. “Our prosperity depends 
entirely upon the prosperity of Alaska, 
but we do not believe the government 
has the right to go Into the railroad 
business In competition with railroads 
already constructed.

We have spent many millions of 
dollars on the White Pass A Yukon 
railroad, and have added another SL- 
500,000 In extensions, the construction 
of tourist hotels and additional steam
ships to our Yukon river line In the 
past two years. If the government 
builds Into Fairbanks from Seward or 
Cordova. It will completely ruin us, 
and we would be glad In that event to 
sell our road and Its contents to the 
government at a very low figure.

“The White Pass A Yukon Is ex
tending Its lines every year and Is mak- 
constant reductions In Its rates. A 
year ago we voluntarily put ourselves 
under the Jurisdiction of the Interstate 
commerce commission, believing that 
such a course would be better for 
everybody. And I shall appear before 
the commission this week to present 
some new and lower rates for traffic 
over our lines. In view of all this I do 
not believe the government has a right 
to put us out of business.”

He declared that the companies In 
which his principals are Interested 
will open a water-and-rall route to 
Fairbanks June 16. Under cross-exam
ination Mr. Dlckeson declared he was 
not prompted to his attitude by the 
fact that the Close Brothers, owners 
of the White Pass, were partners of 
the Guggenhelm-Morgan syndicate in 
the Copper River railroad.

FRENCH ANp SPANISH
GOVERNMENTS AGREE

Paris, May 9.—The political result 
of the visit to Paris of King Alfonso, 
of Spain, has not been disclosed, but 
the opinion is general in well-inform
ed quarters that a close understanding 
between the French and Spanish gov
ernments has been attained, and that 
It may develop Into an alliance.

King Alfonso’s visit came to an end 
late to-day with a review of France’s 
aerial fleet.

ARMY AVIATION TAKES 
NINTH LIFE IN AMERICA

Lo» Angeles, Cal., May 9.—Lieut. J. 
D. Park, a military aviator who start
ed from San Diego to-day on a flight 
to Los Angeles, was killed at Olive, 
nine miles north ct Santa Ana about 
» o'clock. His machine hit a tree 
he was descending. He was a native 
of Rhode island. With his death, 
a. - aviation has exacted a toll of 
nine lives, seven commissioned officers 
and two Instructors.

HUEHTA AND LANE
IE!

DETECTIVES GUARD

Premier Asquith and Winston 
Churchill Leave to Inspect 

Mediterranean Station

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST 
SUFFRAGETTE ACTIONS

Mrs. Drummond Suffering 
From Effects of Hunger 

Strike While in Prison

UNTENANTED MANSION
DESTROYED BY FIRE

London, May 9.—The apprehension 
of the authorities over the threats of 
the militant suffragettes to eclipse 
their destructive acts of the last week 
was manifested by the precautions 
which were taken this morning when 
Premier Asquith and First Lord of the 
Admiralty Winston Spencer Churchill, 
accompanied by their wives, left Wat
erloo station on the Southwestern rail
way to Join the Admiralty yacht En
chantress, on which they are to make 
an Inspection cruise of the Bi^tlsh 
Mediterranean stations.

A large number of naval aides, gov
ernmental departmental secretaries 
and railroad officials surrounded the 
party formed by the cabinet ministers 
and those who had come to bid them 
goot-bye. Beyond these there was an 
outer circle of detectives to protect 
them from any undue attention by 
militant suffragettes or their male 
supporters.

General” Mrs. Flora Drummond, 
the militant suffragette leader, who 
collapsed twice In the Bow Street po
lice court during yesterday’s proceed
ings against the principal officers of 
the Women’s Social and Political 
Union for conspiracy, is very ill to
day from the effect of her privations 
during her hunger strike while under 
arrest. Her physician has advised her 
to undergo an operation.

A militant suffragette arson squad 
was out this morning, and succeeded 
in destroying by Are a large unten
anted mansion at Barrow-On-Furness, 
Lanchnshire. A quantity of literature 
was scattered on the lawns surround
ing the house.

Mexican President Promises 
Security to Foreign Inhabi

tants of His Country

DISPOSED TO ARRANGE 
AFFAIRS WITH AMERICA

Mexico City, May 9.—President Vic- 
toriano Huerta, during his conference 
yesterday with Henry Lane Wilson, 
the American ambassador, stated very 
clearly the position of Mexico in rela
tion to the United States. The follow-* 
ing official version of the conference 
was given to-day:

“Provisional President Huerta re
spectfully stated to Ambassador Wil
son (that diplomat having referred to 
official matters) that the govémment 
of Mexico was disposed to arrange af
fairs pending between it and the gov
ernment of the United States. It was 
pointed out, however, that for the time 
being the ambassador should under
stand the necessity which the govern
ment of Mexico has for abstaining 
from treating on any official matter, 
with the exception of urgent affairs or 
ordinary procedure, for the simple 
reason that during the time the gov
ernment of the United States did not 
recognize the government of Mexico, 
all agreements would be ineffective in 
view of the fact that the government 
of Mexico has 1.0 personality before 
the government of the United States.

“This was the substance of the con
ference between His Excellency, Am
bassador Wilson, and the president of 
the republic of Mexico, General Vio- 
toriano Huerta.

“In addition, however, the govern
ment of Mexico, whether recognized or 
not by the United States, has adopted 
and will always adopt measures for the 
security of the inhabitants.of the coun
try, whether its own natives or for
eigners, and this has been demonstrat
ed by the attention given to the Just 
petitions of those who have been in any 
manner Injured in past revolutions.

“The United States and all the peo
ple of Europe have proof that the gov
ernment of Mexico Is Especially pledg
ed to give guarantees to everybody 
without distinction of nationality.”

COMING TO CANADA.

London, May 9.—Sir Max Altken, 
whose health has been very unsatis
factory for a long time, will go to 
Canada under the care of a physician 
at the end ef this month.

ANTIVARI AND BLACK MOUNTAIN

LABORERS SMUGGLED
ACROSS THE BORBER jflpjfll SUBMITS HER

LAND DILL PROTESTInformation of 1,500 Russians 
Waiting to Enter United 

States Leads to Arrest

Seattle, May 9.—Acting on Informa
tion that 1500 Russian laborers were 
waiting In Vancouver, B. C.. for en
trance into this state via the under
ground passage near Blaine, Wash., 
federal officials to-day instituted a 
thorough probe into what is pronounc 
ed the most gigantic smuggling scheme 
in years, having headquarters in Van 
couver, B. C., and In Seattle, and which 
was said to have been discovered in 
connection with the arrest at Blaine of 
Feme Nickaoff, who is now In the 
county Jail. He Is regarded as guide 
for the aliens.

A deputy returning Irom Blaine last 
night brought Nickaoff, together with 
three other Russians, witnesses against 
him. Nickaoff*s first party is said to 
have consisted of twenty-two Russians. 
This aggregation, found near Blaine, 
walking toward Seattle, was turned 
back. How many parties he had 
brought In previously is not known.

BISHOP OF LONDON
ON CHURCH GIVING

London, May 9.—The Bishop ot Lon 
don speaking on church work In Can 
ada said: "The ordinary English 
churchman for three pence put In the 
collection plate expected a good vicar, 
two good looking curate, and a peal of 
belle."

When he wae in Canada he was told 
the worst givers were those who came 
out from Great Britain.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE 
STORMY SESSION ENDS

Toronto, Ont., May I.—With all the 
pomp that marked Its opening on Feb
ruary 4, the stormy session of the pro
vincial legislature was officially closed 
this afternoon by the lieutenant-gov
ernor. His address contained comments 
upon the satisfactory condition of the 
provincial finances, the work of the 
hydro-electric and revision commis
sions. and other matte» attaining 
prominence during the session.

Antivari is the town facing the harbor of that name where the European war vessels are maintain
ing the blockade against Montenegro. Behind Black Mountain lies the famous fortress of Scutari 
which is now on fire. Troops from the blockading war vessels will land at Antivari on Sunday and 
proceed to take possession of the fortress pending the final determination of the Albanian boundaries 
by the powers.

Viscount Chirrda Waits on Sec
retary Bryan Who Takes 
Message to White House

Washington, D. C., May 9.—Japan’s 
formal protest against the California 
alien land bill was submitted to Sec
retary Bryan at the state department 
early to-day by Viscount Chinda In 
person. The protest will be placed be
fore President Wilson and the cabinet 
by Secretary Bryan this afternoon, 
that an answer may be promptly re
turned to the Japanese embassy.

Secretary Bryan was a little late in 
arriving at his office, but five minutes 
after the appointed hour he was in 
conference with Viscount Chinda, who 
came to the state department alone. 
The conference lasted for half an hour, 
and at Its conclusion the secretary 
and ambassador left the ^department 
together, the former going' directly to 
the White House to submit to the 
president the written communication 
which the ambassador had given to 
him and the ambassador returned to 
the embassy.

At noon Secretary Bryan left the 
cabinet meeting.

“I have no statement to make at this 
time,” was his only reply to all in
quiries. The cabinet remained In ses
sion and there were intimations that 
a statement might come from the 
White He vise later.

Shortly after Secretary . Bryan and 
the ambassador again met at the state 
department but their conference was 
necessarily short as the secretary had to 
take the 12.30 o’clock train for New 
York where he will speak to-night at 
a banquet.

Mr. Bryan said the conference with 
the ambassador would be resumed to
morrow upon his return from New 
York:

NATIONALIZATION BILL.

London, May 8.—Hon. Lewis Har
court, said to-day that he hopes short
ly to Introduce a nationalization bill 
along the lines of the recommendations 
of the Imperial conference.

INSPECTION OF CUTTLE REGULATIONS 
LIFTED AND DISEASED MILK SHIPPED

Matsqui Farmer Heard by Agricultural Commission Says Gov
ernment Has Given Order to Veterinary 

Surgeons to Go Slow

Mission, B. C., May 9.—H. P. Page, of Mataqui, giving evidence 
before the royal agricultural commission at Mission yesterday said 
that owing to orders issued by the government to veterinary surgeons 
making tuberculosis tests to go slow, diseased milk was being shipped 
to the coast. Under oath, Mr. Page, who is a prominent dairyman of 
the lower mainland, declared that he knew of several cases where, 
although the tests had reacted, the animals were stiU alive and their 
milk was being shipped to consumers.

In one instance, he said, 75% of the herd had been condemned, 
but the cows were not destroyed as ordered by law.

“Do you make that as a statement 1 ’’ demanded Acting Chair
man Alex Lucas.

“Yes, I know this to be a fact, and am aware of a similar ease 
at Chilliwack, ” replied the witness.

Continuing he said he did not blame the veterinary surgeons 
making the tests, but those who had advised them to go slow,1 He 
complained that milk shipped under such conditions, was not only 
dangerous to the consumer, but was unfair to those farmers who had 
pure herds.

Successors Appointed to Gov
ernment in Office Before 

Evacuation Agreed to

SOLDIERS WILL LEAVE
FORTRESS BY SUNDAY

King Nicholas Explains His Po
sition to the Parliament of 

the Little Kingdom

AMBASSADORS ARE
DEFINING ALBANIA

* Celt In je, May 9.—A Montenegrin 
cabinet, under the premiership of Gen. 
Vqkolich, was formed to-day to take 
the place of the government which re
signed when King Nicholas decided to 
evacuate Scutari at the behest of the 
European powers.

The foreign office Immediately after
ward opened negotiations with tlvt 
commanding officers of the Interna
tional fleet at the port of Antivari, 
which has been blockading the coasts 
of Montenegro, snd arrangements were 
made for the evacuation of Scutari. By 
Sunday the last of the Montenegrin 
soldiers are to march out of the city, 
which will be occupied by detachments 
from the International fleet.

King Nicholas said to-day in a speech 
to the Montenegrin parliament that', In 
the Interest of general peace and in 
order to save Montenegro and the en
tire Serb nations, he was forced to give 
in to the European powers. Russia. 
Servia and Greece, he 'declared; coun
selled submission on the part of Mon
tenegro. Russia, however, undertook 
to continue to protect the little king
dom.

The portfolios of the new ministry 
are distributed as follows:

President—General Vukolitch.
Foreign minister—J. Plamentz. 
Minister of interior—L. Goinltch. 
Minister of education—Lazar Mlyus- 

kovltch.
Minister of justice—Liubi Bakitch. 
Minister of finance—Riste Popovltch.

London, May 9.—The ambassadorial 
conference eat for two hours yester
day. but reached no Important derision. 
It is not expected that the conference 
will reassemble before May 20. In the 
meantime proposals defining the limits 
and status of the new Albania will be 
submitted to the European govern
ments.

The peace congress will assemble in 
London and detachments from the In
ternational fleet will take possession of 
Scutari pending final settlement.

Vienna, May 9.—Fire broke out In 
the bazaar of the former Turkish fort
ress this morning and, fanned by » 
high wind, rapidly assumed huge pro
portions. It is reported here that the 
Montenegrins started the blaze when 
leaving the city In revenge for being 
compelled to evacuate it.

Cat taro, Austria-Hungary, May 9.-4 
The Are at Scutari was extinguished 
after a wide area containing many 
shops, had been burned. The losses are 
very heavy. Considerable quantities 
of Jewelry, rich carpets and silk were 
destroyed.

TARIFF BILL PASSED
AND GOES TO SENATE

Washington, D. C., May 9.—The 
Underwood tariff bill, proclaimed by 
the Democratic party as the answer to 
its platform pledge to reduce the tariff 
downward, was passed by the House 
late yesterday. The vote was 281 to 189, 
five Democrats voting against the bill 
and two Republicans voting for It.

To-day the tariff -fight shifts from 
the House with Its overwhelming 
Democratic majority, to the senate, 
where the party's slim majority of six 
has already been reduced, as far as 
this bill is concerned, to four. Unless 
senators familiar with the progress of 
such legislation are mistaken there Is 

! now little prospect of a Anal vote on 
I the bill before August L

FIVE YEARS BEFORE
CANAL FULLY OPEN

New York, May 9.—Meyer Boyer, locK 
builder, who arrived yesterday from 
the canal zone by the steamship Ad
vance, said he believed the canal would 
not be open fully for at least five yeans 
as the locks would not be in proper 
shape until then. He did not doubt that 
some ships would be sent through this 
year, but he was sure, he said, that 
commerce would not be beneiltted by 
the opening this year.

Much work Is yet to be done on the 
locks that cannot be completed IS 
many months, he declared.

PHYSICIANS HEARD
ON SUSTAINED LIFE

Washington, D. C., May 9.—Sustained 
life In parts of the human tissues after 
the organism has died, as In the 
snake's tall, was the theme discussed 
at the closing session of the congress 
of American Physicians and Surgeons. 
According to papers read by authori
ties, life In cells taken from a living 
animal organism has been sustained 
for more than four years after the an
imal from which they were taken ceased 
to exist»

The speakers declared that ultimate
ly It would be demonstrated that life 
In several cells could be sustained for 
as long a period as the organism would 
live under normal conditions. -

STRIKEBREAKERS HURT 
IN FORT WILLIAM RIOT

Fort William, Ont., May 9.—Agitated 
by their leaders five hundred foreign; 
laborers who are out on strike at the 
Canada Car A Foundry Company 
fought with one hundred and eighty 
strike-breakers at the plant this morn* 
lng. The strikers attacked the men, 
who ran for safety. Work Is suspended 
for the day and patrolmen are guard
ing the property. Several of the strike* 
breakers were Injured, but not serious
ly. The men are demanding an increase 
In wages. i

WELL KNOWN ALASKAN DEAD.

Ketchikan, Alaska, May 9.—Edw 
Benson, an old-time resident of 1 
place, fell from the wharf yei 
and was drowned. He was a me 
of the Moose lodge.
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We are Prompt, We are Careful and Use Only the Beet in Our Work

MESCR/Pr/ON STORE CO.

No Longer a 
Luxury

The Thermos Bottle has become almost a necessity. Those who 
have used one for any length of time consider It quits a necessity. The 
reduced prices at which we can now offer genuine Thermos Bottles 
brings them within the reach of the most limited purses.
PINT BOTTLES, $1.60, $2.76. $1.60 and .............................................. $1.2#

QUART BOTTLES, MM $1.76 and.........................................................
LUNCH KITS, $4.60 and................................................................................
AUTO THERMOS CASES, strongly made and well finished. To hold 

four or six bottles.
Corner Fort and Douglas. Phono 136

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

TICKLER’S MARMALADE, 4-lb. tins for ....................50*

TICKLER’S MARMALADE, 1-lb. jar., 2 for....................35*
ENGLISH GREEN PEAS, 2 tins for.................................35*
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for.............................fl.00
FANCY APPLES, per box ............................................. fl.50
RHUBARB, 4 lbs. for ....................................................... 25*

Fresh Berries Daily.

J. E. Smart fc Company, Ltd
406-1 Pemberton Building.

BARGAINS IN LOTS
2 LeU on Myrtle Strut, 40 x 120 o.«h . ....................................
Fowl Bay Road, adjoining corner Fourth. 6f a 120 ................. .....flaw
3 Lots on Asquith Street, 60 x 120. each .............................  ...............
Corner Asquith and Ryan, 60 x 120 ............... ....................-............ .. •***
2 Lots on Gordon Street, 60 x 126 each. Each .....................................*''1W

Terms—1-3 cash; balance 0. 11 and IS months.

WHEN BUYING GROCERIES—GET THE BEST

CORAS & YOUNG’S
Sell them, and at low prices. Buy from the firm that keeps 

them down. Guaranteed.

C & Y BREAD FLOUR gives general satisfaction. Per sack

$1.75
NICE PINK SALMON, large can

10c
KR1NKLE CORN FLAKES, large packets: 3 for

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; 
3 lbs. for
$1.00

CANADA FIRST OR B. C. CREAM, large 20-ounce can, 10*, 
small can

5c
ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE, 2-lb. tin

25c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES at the well known Anti- 

Combine Prices.
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb

20c
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb.

16c
Patronize the Store of the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 05. Phones 94 and 95

FARRIS RE-ELECTED 
LIBERAL PRESIDENT

Vancouver Association Holds 
Annual Meeting Urging 

Clean Government.

Vancouver, May t.—Proud of the 
principles of their party, confident of 
the ultimate success of those principles 
and determined to do aH In their power 
to give the people clean and progres
sive government, the member» of the 
Vancouver City and District Liberal 
Association met last night in Dominion 
hall for their annual meeting. The 
attendance waa the largest in the his
tory of the association, Indicating an 
activity which bodes well for the fu
ture*

One striking feature of the gathering 
was the number of young men in at
tendance; another was the presence of 
many Liberal newcomers from east
ern provinces, who have determined to 
do their share here, as they did In the 
east, to promote Liberalism and Liberal 
principles.

J. W. Defe. Parris, the retiring presi
dent, was re-elected after announcing 
his intention to retire. He was com
pelled to accede to the request that for 
another year at least he should give 
Vancouver Liberalism the benefit of 
his leadership. The other officers elect
ed are all workers, and the Liberal As
sociation starts upon its new year with 
prospects far exceeding any hi the past.

President Farris was the principal 
speaker of the evening. J. B. Holden, 
ex-M. P. P: tor Vegrevllle. Alberta, 
who has recently moved to Vancouver, 
brought greetings from that province 
and promised to do his share to pro
mote the cause of Liberalism in Brit
ish Columbia as be did in Alberta.

ORMAL CLOSURE 
MOVED BV BORDEN

Discussion of Navy Bill in Com
mittee Will Terminate 

To-night

AMENDMENT MOVED
REGARDING CONTRACTS

QUADRA STREET. 45 fwt.

frontage, just north <f
Hillaide Avenue. Price, 1-3 
cash, halanee arrange, 
only................... $3,500

A. S. BARTON
Member at Victoria Reel Hetate 

Kxchang.

211 Central Building. Phone *221

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine. Coaree and Rock Balt on hand. Price, on application.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET

Reason and
Evidence

Are both in favor of appoint
ing this Trust Company 
executor rather than ap
pointing an individual to 
that office.

Some of the reasons are 
that this Company will not 
die as an individual may be
fore completing the work or 
trust.

The business of this Com
pany is acting as executor— 
it is therefore experienced 
and does not spend the 
funds of the estate in learn
ing what to do.

The large capital and sur
plus of this Company is to 
you a guarantee of honesty 
in handling the estate.

Evidence as to the excel
lent results secured for the 
estate is given by the many 
estates now being handled 
by us which were previously 
handled by personal execu
tors while in no case has any 
estate handled by this Com
pany ever been withdrawn 
and placed with a private 
executor.

Why not make a point of 
calling here to-day to dis
cuss the matter, as it affects 
you personally.

Dominion Trust 
Company.

009 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY 
Local Manager

Ottawa, May 9.—The formal notice of 
closure, the effect of which will be to 
terminate discussion on the Naval Bill 
in committee before the House rises 
to-night, was given by Premier Bor
den at 1 &. a this morning.

The beginning et the end of this 
phase of the discussion came at half 
an hour after midnight, when Premier 
Borden rose to move .that further con
sideration of clause five of the bill be 
postponed. He said that the bill be
fore the House would blTng effective 
aid to the British navy, and it would 
at the same time demonstrate to all 
the nations of the world that if there 
was to be any assault upon the naval 
forces of the Empire then this Domin
ion would stand with the Mother 
Country to make secure the safety 
of the Dominion and of the Empire. 
Not was he disposed to minimise the 
Importance of this being accomplish
ed by n certain sentiment, and he did 
not think that other gentlemen were 
insensible of this. The present bill 
had been introduced In a spirit as far 
from controversy as possible, and If 
there were any loss in value of the 
bill the blame could easily be placed. 
The opposition demanded a vote on 
the end of clause five. The result was 
84 to 41.

Premier Borden then Introduced an 
amending clause to be added to the 
bill providing for laying before parlia
ment within fifteen days after it meets 
a detailed statement of expenditure 
under tho act during the then last 
preceding fiscal year.

F. B. Carvell moved an amendment 
to the effect that all contracts must 
be let to a private firm.

Mr. Borden said Mr. Qarvell over
looked the fact that the government 
would be acting on the advice of the 
Admiralty. In all probability tenders 
would be called for. but it was possible 
the ships might be built in the Ad
miralty shipyards, and it was not ad
visable that the hands of the govern 
ment should be tied. On a vote of 85 
to 46 the consideration of this clause 
wm postponed.

There was some discussion, as to 
when the title of the bill should be 
dealt with, and It was decided that it 
would properly come under third read 
tag.

Premier Borden then gave formal 
notice that the Naval Bill would be 
the first matter to be considered at 
the next sitting of the House, and that 
its consideration will not be again 
postponed. This is the formal closure 
motion which under the new rules will 
terminate the consideration of the 
Naval Bill In committee at 2 o’clock 
Saturday morning. A vote will then 
be taken on the bill, and the bill will 
then stand for third reading. This 
stage will be concluded at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday morning If notice Is given 
on Monday.

When consideration of the Naval Bill 
was resumed, Mr. Botvin, of ShefFord. 
asked when consideration of clauses 2 
and t, the discussion of which was sus
pended yesterday, would be resumed.

Mr. Borden said that the discussion 
would be taken up again as soon as 
clauses 4 and 5 are dealt with, prob
ably to-morrow.

Mr. Bolvin said It was ridiculous to 
discuss clauses 4 and 6 until the House 
said what course clauses 2 and 3 are 
to take.

Mr. Borden said that the discussion 
on clause 2 had lasted for nearly 
twenty days. As a matter of fact, 
however, although the House in a 
technical sense was considering clause 
2, wide latitude had been given, and 
the bill was considered in all Its 
phases. He had no desire to prevent 
the opposition moving amendments, 
but he would remind the members 
opposing that they had declined to 
come to a vote on the amendments 
already moved. He would be quite 
willing, he said, to come to an agree
ment as to when any of the clauses, 
or the bill Itself, should be finally dis
posed of.

Mr. Bolvin asked if the clauses could 
not be dealt with one by one under 
the new rules in four days.

Mr. Borden repeated that the gov
ernment would be willing to make any 
reasonable arrangement as to when 
votes should be taken, and said that 
If the opposition was unwilling to come 
to an agreement and Insisted upon the 
enforcement of the new rules, they 
would create a situation which would 
make it difficult to allow amendments 
to be made to the later clauses of the 
bill.

Replying to a question by E. M. Mac
donald, the minister of justice said 
that the draft bill of the Imperial par 
liament dealing with naturalization 
within the Empire had been received 
by the government. The hill contains 
a clause defining the naturalization 
system which must be adopted by the 
parliaments of the Overseas Dominions 
before it comes Into effect in those 
countries. As the bill had not been 
passed by the Imperial parliament, no 
action could be taken by the Dominion 
House this session. He intimated that 
the clause is satisfactory to the Do
minion government.

Replying to a question by Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux, Hon. Mr. Doherty said that 
Lord Haldane’s bill providing for an 
Increase in colonial representation on 
the judicial committee of the Privy 
Council had been received. It ii>- 
creases the number of Overseas rep
resentatives from five to seven. He 
presumed that the only object of the 

I bin is to give representation to colon
ics which do not now have a member 

| lr the Privy Council

EXPERTS TRAMPING 
TO mAMEEN CAMP

Engineers of Corporations In
vestigate Claims and Ob
tain Options on Property

Tulameen City, B. C., May 9.—Now 
that the snow is disappearing from the 
upper reaches of the Tulameen pros
pectors, engineers and investors are 
flocking in. During the last week Ross 
8. Craddock, consulting mining en
gineer of New York, examined several 
properties at Lead ville. He expressed 
the opinion that the camp has a bril
liant future.

Another eminent mining man who 
recently visited the camp was E. G. 
Hardy, who represents the Guggen 
helm Interests. He looked over several 
properties. , Hi

W. Davis, of Trail, has^aken option* 
on several properties for the Consoli
dated Mining A Smelting Company of 
Canada. Jensen A Riley, who are 
working on the Christmas Box claim, 
have uncovered good ore bodies. Mr. 
Duenberg has arranged to work the 
Robertson and Connolly properties 
next to the Treasure Mountain group.

Prospectors who are going up, and a 
great many have gone In during the 
last fortnight, are camped in snow. 
The snow, however, is practically 
gone as far up as Kelly Creek, and 
the present weather continues the 
camp should be clear of snow In an
other two weeks.

all

The Name
I» — MONTICELLO

tin flower of all whiskies

Same price in Canada 
as America.

rr Pei quart, $1.50 
Small bottle, .1.00

Aged in wood and steam-heated warehouse. Bottled in bond 
May be Obtained From All Reputable Liquor Dealers.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Phone 4253.

1212 DOUGLAS STREET.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Established A. D. 1670. Op,n till 10 p.

BOWSER REFERS TO 
II

Attorney-General Angry Over 
Newly-Formed Political As

sociation at Vancouver

STATEMENT MADE ON
THE INDIAN RESERVES

Vancouver, May 9.—The attorney 
general, Hon. W. J. Bowser, address 
ing a Conservative meeting here last 
night referred to the recent formation 
of a Vancouver Italian Liberal Aseo 
elation In terms that were not compil 
mentary to the Itaflan population. The 
fact that the names of several Italians 
are not marked on the Conservative 
lists as members of that party made 
H orn the mark of the attorney-gen 
eral’s criticism.

The name of J. W. De B. Farris was 
much to the fore In Mr. Bowser s 
speech, and the fact that the Liberals 
of Vancouver were meeting in another 
hati was referred to also. Criticism 
of Mr. Farris’ action in extending his 
personal political Influence toward 
Italians was the attitude of the at 
torney-general, and he held up to 
direct and marked ridicule by the 
audience every Italian name on their 
new society’s executive.

Shouts of laughter and derision fol 
lowed the Imperfect pronunciation of 
the names by Mr. Bowser, and a voice 
In the rear of the hall yelled “Hokey 
Pokey.” Poor compliment Indeed wad 
paid by the Conservatives to the 
Italian citizens of Vancouver, though 
in an effort to counteract the blunder 
he had made, the attorney-general put 
up a feeble assurance that of course 
all good law-abiding Italians would 
be very welcome to come to British 
Columbia. He accused the Liberals, 
however, of seeking to employ Italians 
for dirty purposes at election times.

In a statement made yesterday after
noon in regard to the reported pur
chase of the Capllano Indian reserve 
Mr. Bowser depied that the govern
ment intended to buy out the Indians. 
His statement was In reply to an an
nouncement in the News-Advertiser 
that the provincial government Intend
ed to purchase the Capllano reserve 
through the agency of Hamilton Read.

“The government has no Intention 
of giving up its rights, and does not 
intend to buy either the Capllano or 
the Mission reserve*” salt? Mr. 
Bowser. “Neither will we consider 
now the giving up of our rights In 
these or any other Indian reserves to 
any would-be private purchasers. To 
negotiate any deal of this kind would 
be strictly against the- spirit of the 
agreement entered into between the 
governments as to the scope of the 
commission, whose sittings will com
mence shortly.

“The Kitsllano reserve was different; 
there the Indians wanted to get off. 
and we simply perfected the govern
ment title, the public title, to the 
property.” *

In reference to the Kitsllano reserve, 
Mr. Bowser said: "We have never re- 
clved an offer from any -railway or 
anyone else for the property. We have 
not figured the matter out yet, and 
probably shall not for some time to 
come. Certainly our idea is to see 
what kind of proposal the Dominion 
government, through the harbor com- 
mlaslon, will have for contemplated

The Best Collective
and preventive of the numerous 
ailments caused by defective 
or irregular action of the or
gans of digestion—is found 
in the safe, speedy, certain 
and time-tested home remedy

gEgjgPS
WlamrAn. hlwiMH.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to ft 1*1»

Two Snaps ’ Way 
Below Market
Value
An 8-room house, and lot 50x 

120, on Craigflower Road, 
- on carline. Price $4000 

$1000 cash, bal. arranged.
31-3 acres, on Esquimalt 

Road, a splendid subdivis
ion property. Price, on 
easy terms. . . $30,000

A Home 

Acreage

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange!

Corner Oeremmeit and Brought** Street» Pkene 1403

improvements in False Creek and at 
the mouth of that harbor.”

“It will be time enough then to con
sider details and to decide what is best 
to be done in the public Interest. What 
we are working for is to obtain the 
greatest possible percentage of return 
for the people who, through their gov
ernment are the owners of that public 
reserve.”

TO OPEN LAND.

Calgary, May 9.—The department of 
natural resources of the C. P. R. an
nounces that thousands of acres of the 
best land owned by the company will 
bo thrown open for settlement under 
the ready-made farm plan this spring. 
Much of this land is located In the 
neighborhood of Brooks.

“Nag" Reef Compositions are fire
proof and add years to tho life of an 
old roof. See New*m A Greer Co^ 1826 
Wharf Street

USE MODERN 
METHODS

THE MIDGET LOOSE 
LEAF LEDGER 

$6.00 Each
THE MERCHANT’S 

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER 
$16.50 Each

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK— 
August 4 to 9, 1913.

ONLY $25
If $25 is your limit, 

Madam, we can make you 
a suit at that price—a suit 
that will fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
I*hone 2689. ,

1434 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Victoria Carnival Week. Auguat 4th 
to Ith. 1113.

3. Lovely Flavors
--Vanilla, Strawberry and 
Chocolate Ice Creams—made 
on the premises and POSI
TIVELY GUARANTEED 
TO BE PURE.

Special prices for catering 
to parties.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

222* l
L1T22.

Vidtoria Book & Sta
tionery CtL, Limited

1004 Government Street. 
Phone 68.

Everything for the Office.

a' i—

R legersen 8 Mes» M
McClure Street, tjetween Co c 

and Linden Avenue, 60x120. 
Price, one-third cash, $5,000

Hows Street, near the Dallas 
Road, 60x113. Price, $500 cash
...........................................$2,7CO

Beech wood Avenue, near Beach 
Drive, 60x115. Price, one-third 
cash ......... .........................$1,700

Beech Drive, Shoal Bay, 100x200. 
Price, $1,000 cash ....$3,600

M Phone 946 
(22 Johnson St. R

School of Handicraft 
aid Desigi

719 Courtney SL, Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
jects. 7.30 to 9.80 P. 1-1 
Wood Carving—Miss Heady. Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—L ne Lang.
Practical7'Designing—Mr. Bergvelt,

Tuesday. . „ ,,
Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold. Wed-
Jewellery—Miss O. Meadows. Wed-
The^Prinelple of Design—Mho
MetS,'Woiï—fir. Meld. Friday. 

Classes commence April first. 
TERMS—14 per quarter I* one 

subject, payable In advance, or 
each for two or more «objecte, one 
lesson a week In eeeh subject.

For further Information apply to 
the leetrweteee at the above ad*
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Wedding Presents
Those a bride appreciates most are the personal gifts, the pieces of 

jewelry she can treasure always, and wear in remembrance of her wed
ding day.

A bracel^ locket, chatelaine, brooch or chain bearing the name 
REDFBRN is especially suitable for a wedding present, because the 
exquisite designs and delicate workmanship of REDFBRN Jewelry are 
so well known.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS 

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. 0. Established 1862

Our Spades, 
Rakes, Hose 

and Hoes Are 
the

REAL THING
If you do any lawn work 
or gardening, come here 

for the tools.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street.

Piano Values
Special Discounts For 

CASH BUYERS
At the present time we have in stock a number of very 

excellent pianos, which we have taken in exchange for player- 
pianos, our determination to dispose of them quickly is evi
denced by the following SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT 
PRICES.

We Also Have a Number of New Instruments, Remarkable 
Values, at Very town Cash Prices

DOMINION PIANO, in dark case, ivory keys, d*"|
trichord scale. CASH DISCOUNT PRICE........«PAO I

MISSION OAK UPRIGHT PIANO, full 7 1-3 octaves. Has 
only been used three month. COOP,
CASH DISCOUNT PRICE........ ;......................... «PLiUnJ

NEWCOMBE PIANO, in artistic walnut case, splendid tone ; 
will stand thorough examination ; full size. (COQQ
CASH DISCOUNT PRICE....................................«P£ÛO

UPRIGHT PIANO, in rich, plain mahogany case; full iron 
frame, bushed pins. ÛÏO A 7
CASH DISCOUNT PRICE ..................................«Pi

MASON * RISCH PIANO, in walnut case; perfect condition, 
rich, mellow tone, light action, practice pedal. &QQO
CASH DISCOUNT PRICE ..................................«PLiULi

NEWCOMBE PIANO in very fine bird’s eye maple case; full 
rich tone, practice pedal. (£009
CASH DISCOUNT PRICE......................................«P LàïJLà

DOMINION PIANO, in Mission case, panel front ; fully guar
anteed for 10 years. (£Q"I Cv
CASH DISCOUNT PRICE ................................... «POAt#

DOMINION PIANO, in beautiful mahogany case; practice 
pedal, nickel rust-proof pins, large size; special action with 
brass flange. QQ97
CASH DISCOUNT PRICE ................................... «POÛ I

NOTE—Every One of the Above Instruments is Covered by 
Our Usual Guarantee

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records

PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS 
Government St., opposite Post Office—Phone 1241

Phone 1646

CLYNTACS
A new article, which commends itself, not only for all 

purposes for which a staple is used, but for use in many ways 
where a staple could not be employed.

Cheaper and Better 
Than Staples

We have a complete line of above in sizes % to 2 inches

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

LALONDE WEDS.

Ottawa, May ». — “Newsy" Lalonde 
again figured at the head of the la
crosse news Wednesday. Newsy has 
signed a contract that will mean a 
great deal more to him than any con
tract Con Jones. George Kennedy or 
any other sports promoter over offered 
him. Co get right to the point, 
“Newsy” was married Wednesday at 
Montreal.

“Newsy" was joined in the bonds of 
matrimony with Miss Iona Gordon - 
Letters, of Montreal, at St. Agnes 
church, by Rev. Father Brophy.

The marriage was celebrated very 
quietly, and shortly afterward “Newsy” 
took his bride to his home in Cornwall. 
The pair left to-day for Vancouver, 
where “Newsy" will play lacrosse this 
summer.

Photrrtx Bnr, • au art* tor If. —*'%»

To Complete Line on Water of 
Portland Canal During 

Summer

QUESTION IS RAISED
ON FISHING RIGHTS

Vancouver. May 9.—The location of 
the water boundary separating the 
British and United States possessions 
from a point in Dixon Entrance to the 
entrance to the Portland Canal will be 
undertaken this season by a Dominion 
government survey party in ol.arge of 
W. M. Dennis, who reached here to
day from OttiyPa. Mr. Dennis will 
have about fourteen assistants and 
will leave here for tl.o north about 
May 20.

As defined by the treaty of London 
which settled the Alaska boundary dis
pute over ten years ago the southern 
extremity of the boundary starts at a 
point opposite Cape Luzon, Alaska, and 
traverses Iffe waters of Hecate Straits 
eastward to the entrance of Portland 
Canal and thence follows the centre of 
that arm of the sea to the first land 
boundary a few miles from Stewart, B. 
C. It is not intended to mark the 
boundary by buoys but the observa
tions of the survey party will become a 
part of the official part of the record to 
be deposited with the imperial and 
United States governments.

The completion of the survey of the 
water boundary in the lower portion of 
Portland Canal will also be under
taken this season by another Canadian 
survey party. All the general work In 
Southeastern Alaska will this year, as 
usual, be in charge of Noel Ogilvie, 
who is expected herç shortly from Ot
tawa.

British jurists have raised the point 
that the treaty having defined the 
water boundary through the centre of 
Dixon Entrance separating Alaska 
from Graham Island, B. C., and In a 
marine region exceeding the three-mile 
territorial limit, ajl fishing rights In 
the halibut grounds in Hecate straits 
to the southward and lying between 
Queen Charlotte Islands and the Bri
tish Columbia mainland will accord
ingly be regarded es British territorial 
waters, and as such may be regarded 
as British waters exclusively. H this 
contention should be maintained by 
the Dominion government and con
ceded by the United States govern
ment American fishermen will have no 
right to catch fish in the waters of 
Hecate Straits south of the Alaska 
water bounds ry running from a point 
opposite Cape Luzon. Alaska, to the 
entrance of Portland Canal.

SILVER CREEK RUSH 
PLOT OF INDIANS

Staked Claims and Sold Out to 
Whites Who Also Bought 

Moose Meat

.Seattle, May ».—John O. Johnson, 
one of the discoverers of gold at Nome, 
and who made a great fortune there, 
has returned from the Teslin country 
of British Columbia, which was the 
scene of a recent gold stampede. He 
says that there is not even a trace of 
gold on Silver Creek, all of which was 
staked by Indians and sold to white 
men. The Indians also made a for
tune along the trail by selling moose 
meat and snowshoes to Ingoing gold- 
seekers. All the Indian chiefs and 
sub-chiefs of the district, according to 
Johnson, were in the plot. In which 
they were abetted by certain traders 
find an attorney who drew the papers 
for their claims and negotiated the 
transfer to white men.

Skookum Jim, an Indian, who dis
covered the Klondike gold fields in 
1896, was unwillingly made the press 
agent of the plotters, Johnson said. 
Game Is abundant in the country, and 
many of the miners who went to Silver 
Creek will prospect the neighboring 
country.

TROOP TRAIN BEARING
SOLDIERS DYNAMITED

Nogales, Ariz., May .».—A troop train 
bearing two hundred and fifty federal 
soldiers was destroyed With dynamite 
and most of the passengers killed, said 
an official report received here to-day. 
The disaster occurred near the Son- 
ora-Coahuila state line. The fédérais 
were on the way from San Bias to 
Alamos when intercepted by the in
surgents, who had planted mines along 
the tracks. "

Nearly two thousand uncivilized 
Yaqul Indians have joined the state 
troops, said the report.

DAINTY
SOAPS

■I For delicate skins. Hellb- I trope, White Rose and IJ other dainty odors. Three 
| cakes for..................... 25^

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store) 

Phone tOl 702 Yates Street

REPORT BUNK ACT

Committee Gets Through Pre
paratory Work After 

Making Amendments

FINAL ACTION TAKEN
ON AUDIT QUESTION

Ottawa, May 9.—The new bank bill, 
which has been under consideration 
by the banking and commerce commit
tee, is now dUposed of and will be re
ported to the Commons. Inspection, 
the storm centre of the bill, was taken 
up. Major Sharpe, who had proposed 
clauses calling for government inspec
tion, withdrew his amendments.

Hon. Mr. White proposed changes- 
with a view of strengthening external 
audit. By his amendment the general 
managers of all the banks will by bal
lot every year select a list of forty 
chartered accountants. This list is to 
be then passed upon by the minister, 
and if he disapproves of any auditor, 
he can strike his name from the list.

The shareholders then select the 
bank's auditor for the year from this 
list, and if one-third of the share
holders are dissatisfied with the audi
tor appointed, they can petition the 
minister, and he will select a new audi
tor from this list.

Mr. White made a lengthy explana
tion of his position. The minister said 
It had been shown in the evidence 
that the Canadian system, being a 
branch bank one, was a very different 
one from the American. The American 
Inspection was useful, but not alto
gether successful. The system had been 
supplanted In New York, Chicago and 
other large centres by a system of In
spection by the Clearing House Asso
ciation, which corresponds to the 
Bankers* Association. This plan could 
not be carried out here. For one thing 
there was a great deal of Jealousy be
tween the Canadian banks. The argu
ment had been put forward that by 
this way one bank might gain knowl
edge of another. The Bankers' Associa
tion was unwilling to assume responsi
bility.

Mr. White said that he had made a 
careful study of the whole question of 
audit, and had at first decided to adopt 
the English system. He was prepared 
to suggest a change by which the gen
eral managers, by ballot, would select 
a list of forty auditors later to be ap
proved by the minister.

The clauses as sv rested by the 
minister were carried without amend
ment. and the bill Is ready to be re
ported to the House. The amendment 
of F. D. McCurdy, that no paid execu
tive official of a bank could be elected 
a director, brought on a long discus
sion. The mover said that to avoid con
centration of power the general mam 
ager should not be president. The feel 
Ing of the committee was that the 
amendment was too radical, and it was 
defeated by a vote of 20 to 8.

Hon. Mr. White to-day gave notice 
of a resolution authorizing the govern
ment to pay auditors for such special 
examinations of the banks as the min
ister of finance may require to be 
made.

KAISER IS MORTIFIED 
AT KRUPP SCANDAL

Emperor Fears the Political Ef
fects of Dr, Liebknecht's Dis

closures; Socialists Rejoice

Berlin, May 9.—The Kaiser is said to 
be very much perturbed over the dis
closures of Dr. Liebknecht, the Social 
its leader, in regard to the action of the 
two German armament companies in 
trying to stir up trouble between 
France and this country in order to 
sell their awards.

The Emperor is more worried over 
the possible political effects than over 
the gravity of the charges. It is the 
best tactical stroke which the Social
ists have made in years. It has shat
tered the position of Gen. von Heer- 
ingen, the minister of war, and will 
probably turn half a million votes to 
the Socialist party.

The publication of a letter from Herr 
von Gontard, one of the directors of 
the German Arms & Ammunition Com
pany to an unnamed person In Paris, 
In which the latter was urged to 
secure the Insertion of an article to 
the effect that France was Increasing 
her machine gun armament, and thus 
cause similar action In Germany, fur
nishes the Socialists with the best 
proof of their charge of the existence 
of an international armament ring 
which manufactures incidents Intend
ed to create a war sentiment through 
a subservient press.

Herr von Gontard was made ft mem
ber of the Prussian House of Lords 
two years ago. Dr. Liebknecht refus' 
ed to go into details of the matter 
when questioned. All that he would 
say was that whatever statement he 
had to make he would deliver in the 
Reichstag.

Herr Von Reventlow, the famous 
naval military and political writer, 
said to-day:

“The disclosures are not as sensa
tional or as grave as they appeared at 
first. What the Krupps stooped to Is 
only what is done in every other In
dustry/’, <

The Tageblatt denounces the Von 
Gontard letter "as the highest grade 
of ' business ' unscriipuiousness," and 
adds: “If the government has only 
regard for the honor and the Interests 
of the nation it will have nothing fur
ther to do with men of this kind."

Taking advantage of the present sit
uation the commutes of Socialists has

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-1010 Government St.
Our Phone No. I» 181---------- ----------- —~

Exquisite Ready-
to-Wear Dresses

We are now making the most attractive showing 
of beautiful dresses of the season.

There are dresses here that will appeal to the wo
man “WHO ALWAYS HAS HER GOWN MADE TO 
ORDER.”

They will appeal because of their marked origin
ality—their charming individuality—and for the 
beauty of lines so carefully studied in the making of 
gowns.

The quality of the materials always used in our 
dresses is well known to be the best procurable—and 
women of taste will delight in the lovely combinations 
of colorings, in the little touches of trimmings used this 
season.
They come in Silk Voiles, Crepeolines, Messalines, 

Eoliennes, Soft Satins and Charmeuse, at from $75
down to  ...................... ........... .................... Ç11.50

A particularly fine range of them between $18.00 
and . . . ............. ... . . • • • ........................821.00

Made from fine Serges, Poplins, Corduroys, Whip
cords, etc., in a lovely variety of styles and colorings, 
$45.00 to  ......... .................................... 910.00

GLOVES
BLOUSES

NECKWEAR
SCARFS
VEILS

PARASOLS ' The Fashion Centre'

HOSIERY
HANDKER

CHIEFS
NOTIONS
SMALL-
WARES

JUDGE
YOURSELF
Of these splendid shoe values. 
At Christie's on Saturday there's 
a real bargain in quality and 
price for every member of the 
family. Ycu can’t afford to miss

THESE SATURDAY

FOR ROUGH 
OUTSIDE WEAR

MEM’S OXFORDS 
AID BOOTS

FOR DRESS 
WEAR

OFFERS
These Special Workers' Boots are 

made to stand real wear. Black or tan 
oil grain and urns call,

Dozens of styles to choose from at this 
special Saturday price. Black or tan. Lace 
or button. All the newest lasts.

We offer some specially stylish models in 
many different styles. Black or tan. Button 
or lace. The best value ever offered at

$3.50

$4.00

$5.00

EVERY LADY
Should see our hand turned Black Vicl Kid Oxfords. New 
last, kid tops, patent Ups. Get a pair at this remarkably 

low prie*

ON SATURDAY

G. D. CHRISTIE
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

■

called her gigantic May Day demon
strations to protest against the pro
posed increase in the army and the 
armament* v r

OPEN ALLIGATOR FARM.
San Francisco, Cal., May 9.—A 

_ load of alligators being borne no 
^,1 ward front-Lea Angeles is t<

a

the
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Copy for advertisements

All copy for display advertisements must 
be at Times office before 6 p.m. ox the day 
prevloi to the day of Insertion. This is 
imperative. When this rule 1# not com
piled with we do not guarantee insertion.

VISIT OF DR. FALCONER.

The visit of Dr. Robert Alexander 
Falconer, president of the Toronto 
University, to Victoria brings in our 
ir.Mst a most distinguished Canadian 
gentleman, and one who wields 'indi
vidually more influence over the youth 
of Canada than most men. Four thou 
sand students arc now under his care, 
and these will be replaced year by 
year by other thousands, who again 
in their turn will pass forth to their 
places In the world to take such part 
in its labors as an enlightened uni
versity course can prompt.

It is the power for good that Is thus 
wielded by the head of a great Uni
versity that makes him in any land 
and clime to be regarded as among 
the public men of first magnitude. One 
need only mention in corroboration of 
this truth the position occupied by 
such men as the President of the Unit
ed States, who was formerly president 
of Princeton University, or of Presi
dent Butler of Columbia, President 
Hadley, of Yale, Dr. Lowell, of Harv
ard, Dr. Peterson, of McGill, Dr. Starr 
Jordan, of Stanford University, and 
President Benjamin Ide Wheeler, of 
California. All these men have a place 
in the public life of the States and 
Canada which is Indisputable, and to
day the position occupied by Dr. Fal
coner in the Dominion is of the high
est, one moreover which is merited by 
a man who is at once a scholar, 
teacher, administrator and a Christian 
gentleman.

The Canadian Club of this city are 
indeed fortunate to have the privilege 
to-day of hearing President Falconer 
speak at the luncheon which Is being 
tendered to him. His power of ora
tory Is well known from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and good authorities 
rank him among the first six speak
ers of Canada. United to erudition of 
the highest quality, a broad culture 
and great powers of observation, this 
rr.r; gift of the gods has earned for 
him, both in Canada and on the other 
side of the line, an enviable reputation.

The visit gains added interest In 
view of the future British Columbia 
University, the first classes in connec- 
I: with which are soon to be com
menced. It is possible that during his 
at a y in the city, Dr. Falconer may be 
able to give the authorities some use
ful hints as to the workings of an Im 
portant institution of this nature, cull
ed from many years of rich experience 
as head of a great university.

SAANICH CONSERVATIVES.

Unable any longer to endure the 
tyrannical methods of the machine, 
Conservatives of North Saanich have 
organized another association: Their 
self-respect will not permit them to 
submit humbly to a bureaucratic rule 
which deprives them of the right to 
exercise their intelligence and Judg
ment on matters which vitally affect 
their own interests. They believe that 
the welfare of their district transcends 
in importance even the political for
tunes of the Hon. A. E. McPhllllps, who 
represents them In the legislature, and 
their present action is largely a pro
test against the surrender of that 
gentleman to the machine.

Independence of thought and action 
Is something beyond the ken of those 
at the fountain head of our Tammany 
system. Their creed Is that their first 
duty is to themselves and their next 
in a minor key to the province. When 
the two come into conflict It is the 
province that ia sacrificed. They re
sent even a hint of criticism from any 
of their phalanx in JJie House and re
fuse to admit to the party caucus a 
member who may have been nominated 
against their wishes by bis own con
stituents, not because he is not a Con
servative but because he is not annoint- 
ed of the machine.

The Iieople of Sidney desire the in
corporation of their thriving settle

ment. They see other localities through' 
out the province converted into muni
cipalities and endowed with certain 
powers of self-government and they 
resent the rejection of their applica
tion for similar treatment, But the 
machine manipulators do not want to 
see Sidney incorporated, and we 
shrewdly suspect that it Is not alone 
political considerations that lie at 
the base of their opposition. They 
have other projects of municipal incor
poration on the peninsula in the back 
of their heads, projects which they fear 
will prove abortive if the agitation in 
Sidney is successful.

The trouble with the operators across 
James Bay is that they think they have 
the people of the province hypnotized. 
Their Journalistic glorification bureau 
has convinced them that they hold of
fice by divine right and that the public 
venerates them as a heathen does his 
Idol. It never dawns upon them that 
there are thousands of upright, intelli
gent men In their ranks who prefer 
principle to party and are sick of being 
glibly assured that Sir Richard and his 
benevolent government will do their 
thinking for them. The action of the 
Conservatives of North Saanich Is a 
sign of the times.

ON SAFE GROUND.

Sir William Ramsay, In his lecture 
on Empire Unity at Oxford yesterday, 
observed that the notion that union 
and unity could rest safely on consid
erations of material profit could be set 
aside. It rested on sentiment, on the 
possession of common Ideas of liberty 
and free Individual development, on 
historical memories and on British 
literature. In other words the only 
way to preserve the unity of the em
pire Is to place no restrictions upon 
the natural logical development of its 
component parts.

We have always maintained that 
view. We contend that as long as 
people of the various dominions feel 
that being In the empire means their 
freest and fullest development along 
natural lines they will be proud to 
proclaim themselves lnperlallsts. But 
If they are forced to believe that em
pire Involves the sacrifice of their In
terests they will not want to remàin a 
part of it. The last few years have 
seen a vast amount of tinkering with 
imperial bonds. Some of the tlnkerers 
have urged interlocking tariff arrange
ments which admittedly would require 
sacrifices on the part of the people of 
the dominions entering into them. 
Others, notably the' club imperial
ists, impervious like the Bourbons 
to the teachings of history, have 
advocated a centralized government at 
Westminster with the dominions re
duced to the position of provinces. 
The ashes of Greece and Rome tell 
them nothing.

AH this i inhering has Jarred, not 
strengthened, the Imperial tie. Those 
who helped to defeat the reciprocal 
trade agreement between Canada and 
the Uillted "‘ates in the sacred name 
of imperialism two years ago, im
pressed upon thousands of farmers in 
the prairie provinces the conviction 
that imperial connection meant restric
tion of their markets and oppressive 
taxation on necessities of their rccu- 
patlon. Wh« Bonar Law a few 
months ago announced his dominion 
preference policy he had to abandon it 
at.ones, because the people of England 
rose up and said that Empire or no 
Empire they would not permit their 
food to be taxed.

Take the question of imperial naval 
defence. The government of Sir Joseph 
Ward In New Zealand was retired from 
office because it adopted the policy of 
contribution. The Australian people 
insisted u; m the abandonment of 
contribution policy because it involved 
the principle of taxation without re
presentation and interfered In that 
particular -vith their fullest autono
mous development. The contribution 
policy of Mr. Borden has split Ca; vda 
Into two camps, whereas the country 
was united on a local navy three years 
ago. All this tinkering midsummer 
madness. The Empire will be all ri«,ht 
so long as its people are permitted to 
develop as Providence Intended they 
should develop.

Let each dominion work out Its own 
destiny. Let each pursue happiness 
and prosperity recording to its tradi
tions, conditions and opportunities. As 
the late British Ambassador at Wash
ington said, they should keep their do
mestic affairs In water-tight com
partments. And encompassing them, 
binding them Indissolubly together r.’lll 
•be found a tie that will be all-sufficient 
—the sentiment to which Sir William 
Ramsay referred, "lighter than air, 
stronger than steel."

BRANCHES WANTED IN CANADA.

A glance at the recent activities of 
the greatest of the British armament 
manufacturers, as outlined In that 
well-known journal, the Economist, 
divulges a remarkable state of affaire 
with regard to their ramifications out
side of the British Isles. The majority 
of people have been under the im
pression that great firms like Vickers, 
Sons and Maxim, or Armstrong, Whit
worth Sc Co., have always confined 
their energies to British work. Accord
ing to the Economist, this is not so. 
On the other hand both of these, firms 
have found in Italy a profitable field 
lor Investing capital In shipbuilding

“A Ton of 
Satisfaction ”
—that’s what you get when 
you purchase WELLING
TON COAL. Whether it ia 
for furnace, heater or range, 
this famous fuel will outlast, 
give more heat end prove 
more economies! in every 
way than any other fuel.
WB ABB AGENTS FOB 
THE GENUINE OLD WEL

LINGTON GOAL
Let us have your next order.

Kirk & Co.
Phones 213 and 139

618 Vite» 8L Esquim.lt Reed

E. C. Anderton
Room 6. 111S Douglas SL 

Phone lilt.

Albina 8t., half-Mock from Burn
side. 50x100. Price, only % 
cash ............. . »...«#ee..9825

$226 Cash handles a nice high, 
dry lot, 41.5x118.1, 100 ft. from 
car, mile circle ,,,.,.fl»300

Cook and Empress, 60x116, with 
a splendid 6-room house. On 
terms at ......................... ^9,000

and armament plant, while other Bri
tish owned establishments have open
ed business In Trieste, where the Aus
trian navy Is being built.

We are not, however, bent on dis
cussing the ethics of the position taken 
by these firms in lending themselves 
and British capital to activities of a 
frankly antl-Brltlsh nature, but to ask 
why Canada has been neglected by 
these same great corporations It le 
poor logic that prefers branch estab
lishments of British Industries in Aus
tria and Italy to Canada and Aus
tralia. It will occur to most people 
that a transference of activities by the 
Messrs Armstrong and Vickers such 
as we have suggested would be of In
finite advantage to the Empire in cre
ating additional centres of strength. 
At least the valuable plant and secret 
processes would not be In danger of 
confiscation should the quickly chang
ing phases of the European situation 
eventually result tn war between the 
Triple Alliance and the Entente.

•But It Is Impossible to build battle
ships In Canada,” says the Admiralty, 
and Premier Borden with his Cabinet 
have echoed the cry with faithful If 
monotonous regularity, while the 
greatest Unionist daily, the London 
Times, lends its voice to the chorus 
in naively suggesting that the estab
lishment of Canadian yards and works 
would help to Injure the British arma
ment Industry.

Is there any wonder that 
storm of Indignant protest to 
the implied insult of the Premier's 
asseverations, damaging as they 
to the credit of Canada, has arisen all 
over the Dominion? Why cannot Can
ada do what other nations with half 
her resources are accomplishing? 
Why cannot she take her part 
In Imperial defence In the same de
gree as the Commonwealth? She has 
many men straight of Umb and strong 
of thew. She has engineers who have 
accomplished things beside which the 
construction of dreadnoughts is 
significant indeed. Would the 
who have led the shining ribbon of 
steel from ocean to ocean, and over 
obstacles so tremendous, balk at the 
construction of a few vessels of war ? 
The position Is anomalous. A miracul
ous record of achievement such as 
Canada possesses makes it Insulting.

In-

The Marquis of Hereford Is going to 
wed a rich widow some years 
senior. The marquis was formerly 
Earl of Yarmouth and husband of 
Alice Thaw from whom he separated 
when her brother got Into the lime
light by shooting Stanford White. It 
was an awful wrench for his lordship 
to extricate himself from the Thaw 
millions, but it had to be done. It Is 
fortunate for him the rich widow ap
peared romantically on the scene. One 
shudders to think of a noble marquis 
adrift In Lunnon without visible 
means of support.

e • •
Phillip Helneken, managing director 

of the North German Lloyd Steamship 
Company, foresees a big Immigrant 
traffic between Europe and the Pacific 
coast upon the opening of the Panama 
canal. We cannot too strongly urge 
upon the federal and provincial gov
ernments the necessity of taking such 
measures as to prevent the inundation 
from being a source of danger to Brit
ish Columbia.

SATURDAY SPECIALS FROM THE SPENCER STORE

A List of Spencer 
Shoe Bargains at 
$3A5 for Saturday 

Shoppers

Important Sale Saturday at 7.30 
p. m. of Ladies’ Net Dresses

$10.00 to $15.00 Values Selling for $5.00 
$17.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00for $10.00
rp HAT seems a big reduction to make, and judging by the price, one 

would almost think that the dresses were no good—but you come 
and see them. They are displayed in the View Street windows, and the 
moment you see them you will say, “I couldn’t wish for a better oppor
tunity to buy my Summer Dress.”

There is such a wide variety here to ^choose from that words are 
totally inadequate to give you a description of the garments that will 
do them justice. Only an inspection of the garments will really satisfy.

They are made of white and cream net over detachable silk linings, 
and almost every style is included; some are plain, others heavily 
trimmed with applique; some have three flounces and othe.rs have lace 
insertion.

You’ll have to be here sharp to time to get one—Saturday, 7.30 p.m.

Every pair is dependable quality, 
made on the latest American lasts, 
backed by our personal guarantee. 
Women’s White Buck Button Oxfords

and Pumps .............................$3.45
Women’s Black Suede Pump*. .$3.45 
Women's Colonial Pumps with buckle 

tongue in patent, tan and gunmetal
... .........",..............................$3.45

Women’s "Boston Favorite" Pumps in 
patent, gunmetal and tan calf,
..................................................$3.45

Women’s Button and Lace Boots in tan 
calf, patent and gunmetal .. .$3.45 

Men’s Button and Lace Oxfords, new 
American lasts, Goodyear welts, in
tan and black.........................$3.45

Men’s Bntton and Lace Boots in any 
shape last, in tan calf, black calf,
gunmetal and patent ........ $3.45

Men’s Black Calfskin Blusher Boots, 
leather lined, genuine oak tanned 
sole ........................................ $3.45

Ladies' Gloves of 
Dependable Quality

Perrin’s Marchionesse Glace Kid 
GloVes in all the leading shades of 
black, green, tan, brown, grey, 
beaver and white; 2-clasp. A regu
lar $1.25 glove. Spencer’s special
price ...................................... $1.00

Trefonsse Dorothy Olace Kid Qloves— 
A real French Kid Glove, beautiful 
and soft. Just the style the particu
lar dresser likes to wear. Same 
shades as above and mauve, cham
pagne and wine. Spencer’s special
value........................................$1.50

Kayser Silk Gloves—2-clasp, in navy, 
brown, champagne, tan, white and
black. Per pair......................... 75<

Long Kayser Silk Gloves in black, 
white and cream. Splendid value at
................................................ $1.25
Kayser Brand have double finger

tips and ere made of a heavy silk- 
no better silk glove made. —Main Floor

The Durham Duplex 
Safety Razor

The Durham Demonstrator Razor is
for the purpose of acquainting yon 
with the wonderful ease, quickness and 
comfort of the Durham Duplex Shave. 
If you try one thoroughly as directed, 
we believq you will fully prove to your
self that it is a perfect instrument for 
satisfactory shaving.

Don’t hesitate about trying one, for 
it is perfectly safe.
On Sale in the Hardware Department

ât 40c —Second Floor

Important Sale
of Charming House 
Dresses for Women

$1.25 
$2.90

To-day
$1.90
THE three words that describe these dresses bet

ter than all others are—inexpensive, service
able and attractive, What other feature can be em
bodied in an ideal Summer House Dress Î

You have a fine assortment to choose from, and 
all sizes are represented. They are made of high- 
grade prints, ginghams, Chambray and percale, in 
many different colors, and the patterns include 
stripes, checks, rings and other pretty effects.

They arc a quality that will stand endless trips 
to the starch tub and always look crisp and new when 
they return.

Special Sale Saturday at $1.25, $1.90 and $2.90

r-.'v
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$

%

A Large Shipment of Summer Hose for 
Women, Misses and Children

THIS will be welcome news to many of onr customers, for this shipment got de
layed and put us and our clients to a little inconvenience during the past week. 

However, we are glad to say our stock is now replete with all the newest goods for 
summer wear. We quote here a few of our special values, but don’t judge the qual
ity by the price or you will be making a mistake. Just step inside the main door
way, View street, and examine them for yourself.
Children-» Summer Hoee, all else» and colors, from 4 te IS......................................................................ok!
-Little Darling- Hoee In cashmere, all else»; per pair ..................................................................................
Mi see»' Prlnoeee Cotton Hoee, In black and brown; per pair .................................................................
Boys’ Regular Buetar Hoee, per pair......................................  ............................................ ..............................
Misses' Cashmere Hoee, special line» at, per pair, 16c and ........................................................................
Children'» Liele Hoee, all color» and etmee from 4* to Sli; per pair. He and................................
Children's Sock», with plain and colored tope, In cotton, liele and cashmere. Per pair ..............X6«
Ladies' Silk Hose In an colors; per pair, from W-M to............................................................................ ■
Ladle»' Liele Heee In all color», very «peclal value at per pair, Me. or 1 pairs for..................Bl-OO
Ladles' Lisle Hoee, In all colore. at. per pair. lie. 46c and ......................................................................O»#
Ladles’ Cotton Hose, In black and tan. at. per pair, lie. or S paire for $1.00. Very special value

aL per pair...................................................-.................................................................... ......................................... **v
Hoee Department—Main Floor.

Quick Selling in Men's Summer Shirts 
Saturday at These Prices

THIRTEEN Cases of Men’s, "Sths’ and Boys’ Summer Shifts have 
just been unloaded, and there are some very fine values among 

them, including a special purchase of Men’s Negligee Shirts at 25c 
below regular prices. Those who consider their Summer wants ahead 
and purchase now will buy at a big saving.
Men’s Negligee Bhirts in print and cambric, with 3-inch starch cuff, soft bosom and 

starched neckband, cut full size and coat shape, in white, cream, blue, tan and 
stripes, pleated or plain bosoms ; also with semi-starched bosom». In sizes 14 to 17.
Regular $1.26 value. Saturday .......................................................................... $1.00

Youth’s Negligee Shirts—Same as above, in sizes 13, 18% and 14 neck. Each, Satur
day ............................ ....'................... ....................................... ...................... $1.00

Men’s Negligee Bhirts in better grade prints and cambric, imported and Canadian
brands, at special values, $2.00, $1.76, $1.60 and ...........................'...............$1.25

Men’s Outing Bhirts in cambric and Ceylon, with double soft cuff amt Separate double 
collar to match. All colors and sizes, at eSch, $2.00, $1.76, $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 

Men’s Cream Fancy Outing Shirts, with turndown reversible collars and soft cuffs.
All sizes. Special ......................................... . ............. • V• • •1 ■ ■..........

Men’s Outing Bhirts in fancy l'ght stripes, with turndown reversible collars and soft
cuffs. Saturday ........................................................ ................

Men’s Working Shirts in light and dark stnpee and blaek sateens. All sizes. Each
only............................................. .......... .....................................................................8®$

i/ICTOKIA CXftmVAL WEEKTTC

Saturday the Last Day 
of the $4000 Job 

Linen Sale
Have you taken advantage of this 

Special Sale to replenish your stock of 
Table Linens! If you have not yet 
done so we would certainly advise your 
calling to see them. It’s an oppor
tunity of a lifetime to be able to buy 
such values ss these at one-half their 
regular prices. Of course you quite 
understand they are a job line, but the 
defects in many cases are so slight that 
only experte would detect it. Consider 
your wants for the Summer and buy 
now, while prices are low.
Linen Table Cloth, in pretty damask 

designs, 45x45 inches, just the thing 
for afternoon tes tables ; $1.50 value.
Selling for ................................75f

$1.00 does as Far as $2.00 buying this 
style of cloth, 56x56 inches, just the 
size for the kitchen tables, and just 
the thing for every-day use. Selling
for .. i. :..............................  $1.00

Full Size Table Cloth, a fine grade of 
linen, full grass bleached. 68x68 
inches, full range of damask designs 
to choose from. Régulât $3.00 value
for..........................  $1.50

Cloths Worth $6.60 selling for $2.76— 
A splendid opportunity to buy à ser
viceable doth at little cost; neat, 
dainty designs, including the Fleur 
de Lis, Poker Dot and Shamrock. 
Size 2x214.

Linen Table Cloth, $6.00 Value for 
$3.00 — A pure linen doth, full 
bleached and in a variety of pretty 
new designs. Some measure 2x2%, 
others 2x3. Suitable for an exten
sion table.

Other Grades of Cloths ranged accord
ing to size and quality—
Regular $7.00 value for........$3.50
Regular $8.00 value for........$4.00
Regular $9.00 value for........$4.50

And so on np to $10.60

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
i
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‘Red»'
Is the housewife’s ready 
helper. It is a regular 
magic cloth containing in 
itself all the materials need
ed for cleaning and polish
ing any kind of metal work. 
One grade for light work, 
jewelry, etc. No polish is 
needed, it’s all in the cloth. 
C. H. Bowes, the druggist, at 
1228 Government sells these 
cloths at 15c and at two for 

25c. Try one to-day.

A Choice 
150 Acre Farm
110 acres under cultivation, 
including 1500 ft. water- 
frontage. Price is right and 

terms are easy.

). F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone UR Residence R26S4

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-roomed house on Rosebery 

Street...................$7000

A. H. MITCHELL
•I» Pemberton Bit Phone 11(1

GENUINE IMPORTED

WIIRZBURGER
II! DEER ||
The choicest Beer of the 
German market, on draught, 

at

Murphy’s
Cafe

Business Men’s Lunch, 
Steaks, Chops, etc. _

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton St. 
just above Douglas St

Telephones 11—4768—1798.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
t Company, Limited

FOR SALE
merer Lumber Co. Mill Wood. 

.00 big double load. $1 SO sln- 
» load, and 4 ft slaba All 
od. sound wood. Orders 
oraptly filled. PHONE fcS4

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men’s 

and ladles’ tailor, room 5, Haynes 
B!k, Fort street •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Wsslg August 4th 

to 9th. 1913. •
o o o

Hanna A Thomson. Pandora A va.— 
leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. *

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; secretary, 
L173S. .•

o o o
"The B. C. Funeral Co* Chaa Hay

ward, president. 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. *

o o o
Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts for 25o. •

o o o
Socks Harbor Hotel.—Coma down 

for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o’clock. •

COO
Economy Wot Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street •

o o c
Phono 864 for goad millwood. 83.90 

•double load. 11.60 single load. •
o o o

Books Harbor Hotel.—-Good netting. 
24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. •

o o o
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 2406. •

O o o
Sooko Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 

O’ymplc* and Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o’clock. The -best •

o o o
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—For motorist 

Afternoon tea served. Large garage. 
Gasoline sold. *

O V o
Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts for 26c. •

COO
H. Harkneea A Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue Estimates furnished. 9

o o o
Doee That 'Fireplace Smokef la the

draft faulty? Does It consume too 
much fuel? Call us. we’ll fix It J. F. 
McNamara. 943 Pandora Ave •

o O O
Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts for 25c. •

o o o
The Hospital for Sick Lawn-Mowers 

Is at 614 Cormorant Cure guaran
teed. *

o o o
G. 8. Biewanger, Victoria West Fuel 

Company.— South Wellington Coai, 
$7.60 a ton. Orders promptly attended 
to. Phone F2993. •

o o o
Wear J. N. Harvey’s Unrivalled

$22.60 Suits. *
o o o

Eyes Examined.—Glasses fitted. A 
guarantee with every pair. J. P. Ebert. 
Graduate optician and optometrist 732 
Yates Street. Qaresche Blk. •

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 106. •
V o o

Full Drees Suite rented, 609 Tates 
Street •

o o o
Roofs Made Fire-Proof or Newton A 

Greer Co., 1326 Wharf Street makers 
of "Nag” Roof composition.

o o o
Pretty Toilet Sets.—10 piece English 

Toilet Sets, consisting of ewer, basin, 
covered chamber, hot water Jug. soap 
dish, tooth brush x holder, mug, for 
$3.50. $3.76, $4.00, $4.76 and $5.00. R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas Street • 

o o o
Cheap Halibut—Fresh local caught 

Halibut, 10 cents per lb., at Brown A 
Cooper, 910 Gordon Street.

o o o
Gasoline at Reduced Rates.—Phoné 

1044 and ask us about it Spragge A
Co.

o o o
Fjr fire, marine, automobile, liability, 

sickness and accident, plate glass, ele 
vator and employers’ liability, consult 
Gillespie, Hart A Todd, general agents 
for British Columbia. All claims set 
tied, and paid by our office. 1

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry 
John Simpaon, late of Victoria, B. C.,
deceased.

All Demon, bavins claim» against the 
above estate are required to send par
ticular» thereof, duly verified to the 
undersigned on or before the 1st day of ÏSnfttS after which date the Adminis
trator. with the will annexed, will proceed 
to distribute the aald estate according to 
law with due regard only to such claims 
as ahe may have had notice.

Dated this let day of May, 1913.
WOOTTON St GOWARD, 

Solicitors for Flora Herbert, the Admlnla- 
tretor. with the will annexed. Bank 
of Montreal Chamber». Victoria. B. C.

Household helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 

4 for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1515 Quadra street hone 
3306. •

* — o o o
Growing Some.—Your sweet peas 

are surely growing tills weather. Bet
ter train them on wire netting. Easy 
to erect. Won’t blow over. Durable. 
6 feet high, 16c. per yard or $6 per roll;
6 feet high. $6 roll or 13%c yard; 4 
feet 11c yard or $4 roll at R. A. Brown 
A Co., 1302 Douglas St. *

o o o
"They Are Wonderful Value.”—That 

is what they all say about Harvey’s 
Unrivalled $22.60 Suits. The Red Ar
row Store. •

o o o
Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts for 25c. •

o > o
Dentists Elected.—P. D. MacSween, 

F. P. Smith and J. Milton Jones, have 
been elected to five, three and two 
year terms respectively on the council 
of the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons In British Columbia.

<v? °Boiler Exam motions.—Applications 
to try the examination for qualifica
tion as an inspector of steam boilers 
and machinery under the Boiler In
spection Act must be In the hands of 
Inspector Teck on May 22. The exam
ination will be on June 9.

o o o
To Meet To-Night.—The retail em

ployers will meet a deputation from 
the retail employees organisation to
night, to discuss the question of a 
half holiday. The meeting will be held 
in the Moose hall, 1613 Douglas street, 
commencing at S.o o o

Leave of Absence Given*—The pro
vincial superintendent of roads, Dun
can Irvine, will leave shortly for a 
three-months’ trip to England. Major 
Hodgins, who will take up his duties 
during Mr. Irvine’s absence, will com
mence the work on May 21.

o o o
Visiting Salvationist.—The Young 

People's secretary of the Salvation 
Army In Canada. Brigadier Hargrave 
has arrived In the city to conduct ser
vices, and In this office he will have 
the assistance of Staff Capt. Crichton, 
of Vancouver. O o o

Two Years for Barailloux.—John 
Barallloux. otherwise known as John 
Elmer Smith, was sentenced to two 
years’ imprisonment for retaining in 
his possession certain stolen property, 
a watch, a charm and some money. 
They were all the property of H. 
Richards, of View street. Barallloux 
said he found them.o o o

Sussex Society Meets.— X very en
joyable gathering *vas held last even
ing at St. Barnabas’ schoolroom, a hen 
the Suss< x Association held a social 
gathering, a large nuinbe*- of the mem
bers and their friends being present. 
Rev. H. P Thorpe presided, and dur
ing the evening a delightful ill unirai 
programme was provided by Mise Par
ker, Messrs. Dunn. Bagshawe and Gra
ham. and an orchestra under the di
rection of Mr. S. Meads.

o o e
Returning From England.—Rev. John 

An tie, superintendent of the Columbia 
Coast Mission, who has been in Eng
land for some time. Is now on hla way 
back to this province, having been suc
cessful In obtaining financial assist
ance from the British Columbia Church 
Aid Society. During the past year the 
mission has been doing good work, 
about two thousand patients having 
been given treatment on the hospital 
boat In the past twelve months, 

o o o
National Chapter Delegatee. — The 

delegates to the meeting of the Na
tional Chapter which is convening In 
Winnipeg from May IS to 15, are as 
follows: Lady Douglas Chapter, Mrs. 
j. D. Gordon ; Camosun Chapter, Mrs. 
Hanington; Navy League Chapter, 
Mrs. Neurotsos; Gonzales Chapter, 
Mrs. Wheatley. The Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Manitoba and Mrs. Cameron 
have consented to act as patrons of a 
Pageant of Empire which Is to be held 
In connection with the convention, for 
which many beautiful tableaux have 
been arranged, and In which all the 
colonies, protectorates and dependen
cies will be represented.

APARTMENT HOUSE 
FOR GRAIGDARROCH

Attractive Subdivision is to 
Have Handsome Rooming 

House Costing $15,000

A building permit haa been Issued for 
an apartment house at Cralgdarroch, 
which Wiu be built, for Miss Reid, By 
A. H. Mitchell, from the design of . 9. 
Maclure. *

There will be i! rooms In the new 
building, and It will consist of three 
stories and basement, the cost being 
about *16,000.

Other building permits Issued are for 
a dwelling to be constructed by Wil
liam McFarland, on Stannard avenue, 
costing *6.000, and also for a stable for 
two animals. William Jones has taken 
out a permit for a live-room house on 
Sumas street, costing *1800. C. Ed
wards will be the builder.

A LINE 0’ CHEER
E«CH DAY O' 1H' YEAR 

Ey John Kendrick Bangs

BETTER THAN WINGS.

Everybody is Satisfied with our
showing of New Hate, Felts. Straws, 
Panamas. J. N. Harvey, Ltd., 614 
Tates Street *

o o o
Buy Farm for .Black Foxes.—The

British Columbia Black Foxes, Limited, 
has procured 160 acres of land at 
Nanaimo for the purpose of conduct
ing Its black fox farm.

o o o
Tours Okanagan.—Hon. Thos. Tay

lor, accompanied by the agent of the 
road department, Mr. Griffiths, Is mak
ing a tour of Inspection of the new 
highways in the Okanagan district be
fore making a visit to England in June, 

o o o
Building in Oak Bay.^Buildlng per

mits issued by the municipality of Oak 
Bay yesterday included one to C. H. 
Smith for a house on King George’s 
Terrace ..nd another to H. T. Burdick 
for an addition to a house on Oliver 
street.

o o o
Man’s Shirts with separate soft col

lar and double cuffs neat stripes and 
plain materials, extra value at $1.60. 
J. N. Harvey, Ltd.. 614 Yates Street. * 

o o o
Meeting Lacks Quorum.—Owing to 

the Impossibility of securing a quorum 
for the special school board meeting 
yesterday, the only trustees attending 
being the chairman. George Jay, and 
Trustee P. J. Riddell, the proposal to 
provide temporary accommodation at 
Kingston Street school will go forward 
to another meeting.

o o o
To Attend Convention.—Mrs. J. D. 

Gordon, of 1326 Woodlands road, left 
to-day for Winnipeg, where ahe will 
attend the meeting of the National 
Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire. FVom Winnipeg 6he will pro
ceed to her old home in Nova Scotia, 
where she will visit among relatives 
and friends for the next two months, 
returning to Victoria early in July, 

o o o
Organ to Be Reopened.—The formal 

reopening of the organ of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, which nas been 
undergoing a general overhaul and re
building, will take tlace on May 21. 
when, by special r juest, the choir will 
give Gaul’:; “Holy City.’’ This cantata 
was given a short time ago with great 
success, so that a treat is again in 
store for all who attend the services. 
The organ is at present in the hands 
of Adolph Fosnes. orgdti builder, 

o o o
Provincial Appointments.—The Pro

vincial Gazette announces the appoint
ment of the following notaries public: 
Walter Gow Campbell Stevenson, of 
the city of Vancouver, solicitor; and 
Thomas H. Anderson, of Waldo. Mem
bers of hospital boards are appointed 
as follows : Royal Columbian hospital. 
New Westminster; Thomas Henry 
Smith and Robert Lane for the period 
ending June 30, 1914, and J. S. Clute 
and A. W. Gray *or the period ending 
June 30. 1916. Bella Coola horpttal : 
Messrs. S. LeC. Grant and J. W. Mac- 
farlane, both of Bella Coola.

If You Get It at PLIhALEY'S It's A)\ Right

An Allowance 
for Your Old 
Wheel
When you buy a Cycle 
at Pllmley’s you are al
lowed a liberal discount 
for your old wheel. Re
member, too, that If you 
can’t afford a new ma
chine, the old one can 
be made to look like 
new at a very small 

cost.

Are known everywhere for perfect finish and 
thorough reliability. Made by Humber, Ltd., Cov
entry, England, a firm of the very front rank, these 
splendid machines have stood the test of time and 
hard usa~e In every country under the sun. Come 
In and see the perfect new models and let us sub
stantiate these sweeping statements. "Ye can do L

When Motor 
Cycles Are 
Mentioned
Think of Pllmley’s. We 
have the largest stock, 
the largest staff and the 
best equipped plant In 
the city. The “Douglas,” 
the “Henderson” and 
the “Indian” are all cld 
by Plimlcy at popular 

prices.

46 99
The

Imperial
Humber
Ladies’ or 

Gc atlemen’s 

Model, $45.00

With 3-Speed
Gear, $00.00

no Y ata» Street 
Phene SOS THOS. PLIMLEY

The
“ Bee&on” 

Humber
As Bi<.don b„ the 
Prince of Wales

$100.00 

THE COLONIAL 
POLICE 

HUMBER 
$75.00 and 

$90.00 '

727-735 Johnson 
Phone *97 -

Tworo nice to fly 
Up thro’ the sky,

And get away from lushing crowds; 
And mid the roar 
Of storm to soar 

Far up above the dripping clouds.

But all the same 
I love the game 

Down on the level of-the street, 
And ’stead o’ wings 
My spirit singe

For sturdy lege, and steady feet.

MADE A DIAGNOSIS 
OF PATIENTS EYES

Herbalist Fined $25 for Breach 
of Medical Act; Can Sell 

Bottled Herbs

Charles Dickson, of 926 Fort street, 
was convicted by Magistrate Jay this 
morning on a charge of practising 
medicine without a license and was 
fined $25. Dickson, is a herbalist and he 
maintained that as he did not use drugs 
there had been no violation of the law. 
He was not defended ■ by a lawyer, as 
he said the man he asked to appear 
wanted $100 and he could not afford It.

A. E. McPhtlllps, K.C., who appeared 
for the College of Physicians and Sur
geons, which conducted the prosecu
tion, admitted that the mere selling of

bottle of herbs for a complaint named 
by the purchaser would not be a viola
tion of the act, but he claimed that as 
the accused had made an examination 
of the patient there had been a diag
nosis, which was an Infraction.

Examined His Eyes.
George Burrows, who was the pa

tient, gave evidence as to his inter
view with Dickson. He had told the 
accused that he had trouble with his 
eyes and described the symptoms. 
Dickson had lifted the lids and made 
an examination and said he had eye 
strain. He had then mixed three In
gredients and dropped a single drop 
of the solution in each eye. A few days 
later he had come back and got a bot
tle of medicine for which he had paid 

cents. He was to bathe his eyes in 
this three times a day.

Dr. Charles Fagan, registrar of the 
medical council, said Dickson was not 
registered or licensed to practice medi
cine In the province and that what he 
had done was to treat a case as a 
physician would do. Dickson had sub
mitted his prescription to the doctor. 
The prescription was in Latin, but the 
doctor had not been able to understand 
It. Dickson had asked that the bottle 
be examined to see if there was any 
drug In It.

In the box Dickson said that he had 
gone to the chief of police and asked 
if he needed any license to practice 
massaging and the chief had told him 
no. Asked if he needed a license to use 
herbe the chief had told him to see Mr. 
Emory, the druggist. Mr. Emory had 
Inspected the Hat of herbs he proposed 
to use and said that all except bella 
donna could be used without infringing 
the law. Accordingly he had never used 
bella donna.

He said he believed most drugs were 
poisonous and had not used any drugs. 
He had not used any poisonous herbs 
either. He was not a doctor and did 
not pretend to be and had had no In- 
tent ion of breaking the law.

The magistrate fined him $25.
D, J. Morrison, the osteopath from 

whom Burrows alleges he also received 
a treatment, was remanded until to
morrow on a similar charge.

CONCERTS TO COMMENCE
Victoria Cadet Band Will Give Firet of. 

Season’s Open-Air Concerts 
To-morrow.

The Victoria Cadet Band, which has 
been practicing steadily all winter un
der the careful instruction of Band
master Plowright, have made marked 
Improvement in their playing, and it Is 
anticipated that their performances 
during the coming months at the pub
lic parks will be even more greatly 
appreciate^* than heretofore. The first 
of their Saturday afternoon concerts 
will take place to-morrow in the North 
Ward park, at 2.30 p. m., when the fol
lowing programme will be given:
March—“The Stronghold”...................

...........................................Arnold Saffron!
Overture—"Pique Dame’’ ...........Suppe
Two-Step—“Powder Rag”.................

......................,....................Raymond Birch
Waltz—“Senora" ........Jos. S. Nathan
Cornet Solo—O Sole Mio. .E. Di Capua 

Cadet Vincent.
Ix termezzo—"Winter".. Albert Gumble 
Song—“Garland of Old Fashioned

Roses ..........................Cilnton Keithley
Caprice—Whistling John..Emil Ascher 
March—"The Adjutant”.. A. F. Weldon

CANNERY REGULATIONS.

Have Boon Issued by the Provincial 
Board of Health.

The provincial board of health has 
Issued the following regulations gov
erning canneries and fish packing 
establishments:

The accumulation of stale fish, offal, 
cuttings, blood, refuse or filth of any 
description upon the foreshore, or In 
or about premises or buildings used 
for the canning, preserving or curing 
of fish. Is prohibited. *

Any kind of refuse or offal not con 
veyed to an ollery or incinerator shall 
he taken to sea and dumped not less 
than three ffilles from shore at such

Exclusive Columbia 
Records By Bond

Hear Alessandro Bond, the world’s most artis
tic singer, in your own home. Let him entertain you 
and your family and your friends. No one can fail 
to appreciate Bonci’s art. The singing of this won
derful artist is beyond criticism.

ALE88ANORO BONCI

To adequately estimate Bond’s vocal and inter- 
pretational abilities demands a treatise in itself— 
something that is obviously impossible here.

It is not alone In the quality but in the Infinite variety of his art 
that he excels. His voice is an instrument of beauty absolutely sub
servient to his will and his musical intelligence is totally unimpeach
able.

In saying that the Bond records are thoroughly representative of 
the singer and his art, we feel that we can bestow upon them no higher 
praise.

Study This Brief List and Then
Come and Hear Them as Our Guest

ALESSANDRO BONCI, Tenor
Columbia Double-Dlac Records (Symphony Series*

Rigoletto (Verdi). Quests o quella (Amidst the Fair Throng). In 
Italian, with orchestra.

Rigoletto (Verdi). La Donna e Mobile (Woman Is Fickle). In Italian, 
with orchestra.

Luisa Miller (Verdi). Quando le sere al Placido (When Peaceful Was 
the Night). In Italian, with orchestra.

La Favorite (Donlsettl). Una vergine, un angiol dl DIo (A Vision of 
Beauty Appearing). In Italian, with orchestra.

La Bahama (Puccini). Che dellda Manlna (How Cold Your Hands). 
In Italian, with orchestra.

L’Elisir d’Amors (Donlsettl). Una Furttva La grima (A Furtive Tear). 
In Italian, with orchestra.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

DRYDOCK SNAPS
DRAKE AVENUE, double corner, 100x158 ............... $2500
LOT 50x158 ..........................  ........................................$1200
FINE DOUBLE CORNER, Rithet street, 100x100... .$4750 

Terms.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1603 Douglas Street Phone 3404.

HOME FOR SALE
New residence on Richardson street, between Wal.on and Arnold streets; 

eight rooms, modern. Just ready to move In. Lot 61x146; rich black soil.
^*^If you want a home In this choice location. It will pay to Investigate.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers. Bridge St. and Hillside Ave. Phone 2697

time and place as well prevent It being 
carried ashore by the tide.

Every owner or person In charge of 
premises used for the canning, pre
serving, or curing of fish shall be held 
responsible for the sanitary condition 
of the said premises and the foreshore 
in the vicinity thereof, and shall pro
vide suitable bunk-hoi^es and efficient 
bathing and toilet facilities for the use 
of employees.

Every bunk-house or camp attached 
to or operated In connection with any 
establishment for the canning, pre
serving, or curing of fish must be 
maintained In accordance with the 
sanitary regulations governing camps.

The Interior of every building used 
by Indians or Oriental^ must be lime- 
washed or coated with approved anti
septic at least once immediately pre 
ceding the canning season.

The employment of any person af
flicted with any skin, bloçd, or con- 
tagi >ue disease of any kind Is strictly 
prohibited In or about premises used 
for the canning, presç^ztog, or curing 
of fish.

Our Cash Policy regulates our 
prices and Inspires confidence in our 
customers. J. N. Harvey, Ltd. * The 
Red Arrow Store.

LOOK OVER PIPE ROUTE
Firme Which Will Tender for Flew 

Lino for Waterworks Prepare

In connection with the flow line pipe 
for Sooke waterworks, which will be 
about 27 miles long and which, under 
the specifications, will be of reinforced 
concrete, the representatives of the 
concrete pipe interests are in the city. 
They are looking over the proposed 
route and preparing their bids.

Water Commissioner Rust said this 
morning that he expected it would be 
thirty days -before the work oould be 
let, as the usual time would have to 
elapse before the tenders would be in, 
the intention being to call for bids di
rectly.

As this share of the work represents 
a large portion of the total contract, 
there Is likely to be strong competi
tion.

TÎie only difference between the most 
learned and the least lettered man is that 
the cultured man has hie Ignorance in 
order while the untutored one has his in 
confusion.—Father Bernard Vaughan.

To strike a man for a loan is one 
thing A suoev-sful touch Is another.
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FOUR EXTRA LINERS

Blue Funnel Line Will Try and 
Relieve Cargo Congestion on 

Its Trans-Pacific Boats

PROTESILAUS ARRIVES
WITH GIGANTIC CARGO

Capt. Milhench Says Ajax, 
First of Relief Ships, is Now 

on Way From England

Owing to the great rush of freight 
from Pacific coast ports to the Orient, 
which Is causing a bad congestion on 
all the Blue Funnel liners, the officials 
of the large British shipping company 
are now considering a scheme whereby 
they will send three extra steamships 
to Victoria, In addition to the Ajax. 
Capt. Milhench, of the Holt liner Pro- 
tesilaus, which came Into port this 
morning from Liverpool via Far East
ern points, said that when he left the 
United Kingdom a conference was then 
In progress to decide upon some meas
ures by which the congestion on the 
trans-Paclflc boats might be relieved.

If the four extra vessels are sent-to 
this coast the Blue Funnel line will 
have almost a semi-weekly schedule. 
It was announced some time ago by 
Geo. Dodwell, who was here from Lon
don, Eng., that the company Intended 
to dispatch vessels to and from Vic
toria every two weeks. It appears the 
officials of that company are working 
out their schedule sooner than was ex
pected. The Blue Funnel boats are 
handling capaelty cargoes at the pre
sent time and on nearly every outward 
trip are forced to leave large ship
ments of freight at Puget Sound ware-

Ajax on Way Here.
Capt. Milhench said this morning 

that the steamship Ajax, the first of 
the extra steamships, will be here on 
June 21. She Is now on her way to the 
Orient from the United Kingdom. Af
ter discharging all her outward cargo 
al Yokohama she will carry a full load 
of coal from one of the Japanese coal
ing stations to Hongkong. When she 
has put this off she will proceed to load 
for her voyage to Victoria and Puget 
Sound, and will arrive here two weeks 
after the steamship Keemun.

The Protesilaus made a smart run

across the Pacific and had she not run 
into strong easterly winds during the 
last four dcys she would have reached 
William Head last evening In time to 
pass quarantine. AS It was the liner 
was Just on hour too late and bad to 
spend the night at the station. Capt. 
Milhench reports an uneventful voyage 
out from the Old Country. Across the 
Indian ocecn the crack vessel made a 
fast run and put Into Hongkong two 
days ahead of her schedule. The Pro- 
tesilaus made the run from Yokohama 
here In slightly under thirteen days.

Heavy Shipment of Rice.
Included in the cargo which the Pro

testions brought In frdm the Orient was 
1,000 tons of rice, the largest shipment 
brought acrosu the Pacific for some 
time. The liner was filled to her ca
pacity with freight and had about 12,- 
000 tons, and upon her return from the 
Sound she will discharge about 2.6C0 
tons of general merchandise at this 
port Her silk shipment was light, be
ing worth about $300,000. •

The Protesllaus brought in four first- 
class and about 400 steerage passen
gers. The saloon passengers were 
Messrs. Edmondson and Clark, from 
Liverpool, Bradley, from Manila, and 
Reid, from Shanghai. At the outer 
docks over S00 Chinese disembarked 
and will h.lp swell the Oriental popu
lation of this city considerably.

SHIPPING 
= 1 INTELLIGENCE

May I.
San Pedro. Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 

Governor, San Diego; eteamer Nor
wood, Gray'» Harbor via San Fran
cisco; steamers Santa Monica, Eureka 
and Shoshone, Portland. Sailed: 
Steamer Governor, Seattle via San 
Francisco ; steamer Northland, San 
Francisco; steamer St. Helena, Colum
bia River; schooner Resolute, Port-

San Francisco, Cal—Arrived: Steam
ers Brooklyn, Bandon. Sailed: Steam
ers Adeline Smith, Redondo; Falrha- 

Ludlow; schooner Monterey, 
Portland.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: Steamers 
J. B. Stetson. Helene and Gray’s Har
bor, San Francisco. Sailed: Steamers 
Nehalem, O. C. Llndauer and Daisy 
Mitchell, San Francisco.

Seattle, Wash. —Arrived: Steamer 
Puckman, San Francisco; steamer 
Spokane, Skagway; steamer Captain 
A. L. LUeas, and barge »1, Ban Fran
cisco; barque Jordanhill. In tow of tug 
Tyee, Honolulu via royal roads. Sail
ed: Steamer Humboldt, S|tagway;
steamer LaTouche, Southwestern 
Alaska; steamer Captain A. F. Lucas, 
Vancouver, B. C.; steamer Catania, 
San Francisco.

TRMSFER STEAMERS
I TO PACIFIC ROUTE

Nippon Boats Running on Voy
age to Europe May Be Seen 

Here Later

CAPTAIN FULLERT VISITS 
OLD VICTORIA FRIEND

Political Struggle In Japan To
day Arises From Attempt to 

Overthrow Clique

An old Nippon Vu sen Kalsha cap
tain arrived In the city yesterday on 
the Sado Maru, In the person of Cap
tain P. G. Fullert, of Kobe, Japan, who 
has brought his eon here to settle him 
In agricultural pursulta He stayed off 
to-day to see an. old sea friend at 
Strawberry Vale, and will then pro
ceed to Vancouver.

The captain stated to a Times man 
yesterday that with the development 
of the Transpacific business and the 
necessity of providing for the Increas
ing cargoes, he understood that pro
vision would be made for the transfer 
of a number of the steamers on the 
run to Europe to this servlpe. The 
liners now operating on that route 
would be gradually withdrawn In 
favor of the big steamers now build
ing In Japanese yards, as for Instance 
the Latorl Maru, which was recently 
launched from the Mltsu Blshl yards 
at NagaakL They would he placed 
on the Pacific route to meet the de
mand for more tonnage on this line. 
The Kanagawa would also likely be 
placed on this run later.

Capt Fullert, who Is a pilot of 2* 
years’ standing, and who, for over «6 
years has been I» close toueb with the 
China and Japan seas, stated that the 
present unreel In politic» in Japan lr 
the struggle between the constitution 
allele and the adherents of the two 
great political clans, who since the 
beginning of parliamentary govern
ment have absorbed the maximum 
amount of control, and have alternate
ly ruled. It the preeent two dominat
ing parties are dleplaced the govern
ment will come In reality, as It has 
been in name for year, past, under 
the control of the people through the 
electorate. The captain, however,

To House 
Hunters

We have a particularly comprehensive list of 

houses at all prices and on terms to suit everybody. 

If you are looking for a home and want the best and 

most suitable, we can find it for you.

Call, write or phone

Af-tl

PHONES 6180 an4 6181. POET ST.

confident of the untlmate triumph of
constitutionalism.

The captain also referred to the re
markable Industrial development of 
Japan, particularly around the district 
where be has resided. Osaka le a great 
Industrial centre. The textile indus
trie» show an enormous growth, which 
has been rendered possible with cheap 
labor and the introduction of modern 
machinery.

The captain proposes shortly to re
turn to Japan.

TELLS OF EXPANSION 
Iff GERMAN BUSINESS

Harry S, Head ,of North Ger
man Lloyd Co., Visits Vic

toria; Broke Records

Bringing some Interesting news re
garding the rapid development of the 
North German Lloyd Steamship Com
pany In the tra ns-Atlantic trade, 
Harry 8. Head, ef Winnipeg, who la 
In charge of the business of that Une 
west bf Port Arthur, Ont, arrived In 
Victoria yesterday, and after looking 
up all the steamship agents here and 
getting a good line on the existing 
transportation conditions, he returned 
to the mainland this afternoon. Mr. 
Head will make his way back to Win
nipeg after a month's tour In the 
Weet.

Next year the great German steam
ship company will have a new liner 
ready for the Atlantic trade. While

Special Order Tailoring 
Quick Service

The Best Tailors in Canada make the 
Semi-ready Special Order Clothes.
I will tell you why we- cen get and hold in our service the best workmen. 
The Tailoring season comes in cycTes; for e few months the tailor is too busy, 
and for the next few months he has little or nothing to do—then, his help 
is laid off.
In the Semi-ready shops they arc busy all the year round. The 
Stock Goods are tailored in the dull months of the tailoring 
season; the best tailors are working on dress suits, frock coats, 
fine serges, and when the busy season comes around we have all the beat 
tailors, the skilled artisans to work on Special Orders, garments made to 
measure. Semi-ready Special Orders offer quick service and clothes at the 
better price» you expect in wholesale tailoring.

Hotideg Wes than $1S; as good os $33 and $40, 
snd every suit you can bank on ftf Servlet 
Style and Quality.

MEARNS

net as large as some of the leviathans 
running into New York, file new àhip 
the Columbus will surpass anything 
yet produced In regard to passenger 
accommodation. The vessel will be of 
36,000 tons, and she le now having her 
Interior decorated by some of the finest 
artists on the continent. The Colum
bus le building In Germany, and will 
be made the flagehip of the North Ger
man Lloyd's gigantic fleet.

Hold Records For All Classes.
Last year the North German Lloyd 

succeeded In snatching from the other 
trans-Atlantic companies the honors 
of carrying the largest number of first, 
second and third class passengers, both 
eastbound and westbound. The pros
pects for IMS are that the heavily cap
italised German concern will farther 
outdistance her other competitors.

Another Important item of last year's 
reports which depicts the great ex
pansion of the company, is that double 
as many English passengers were car
ried last year as In the preceding 
twelve months. Mr. Head says that 
th* English people are beginning to 
patronise the German lines, especially 
the North German Lloyd more freely 
than before. The liners of the fleet 
eall at Plymouth bound In, and South
ampton bound out.

Knows Nothing About Canal.
When questioned as to whether the 

North German Lloyd would send a 
fleet of vessels to this coast upon the 
opening of the Panama Canal, Mr. 
Head said that bo had nothing defin
ite to say in the matter at the present 
time, but did not doubt but that his 
company would have something ready 
for publication In a very short time.

Water and Gasoline Tanka, Boiler 
Coverings and Sheet Metal Repairs for 
Boats or Ships given special atten
tion. t>. B. Plunkett 1814 Wharf St. •

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
HE WAS KING OF ONE OF THE SOUTH SEA ISLES.

**I guess that there aren't many of 
you fellows here that know that I 
once was king of one of South Sea Isl
ands. I've never sprung this story of 
mine before, but seeing that Its rather 
a nasty morning outside I might Jus*, 
as well sit down by this comfortab’e 
stove and tell you gentlemen all about 
the time I ruled with a rod of gold and 
an iron hand, over some cannibals way 
down south." An old salt beat off on 
this tack this morning at the ship 
chandler's and his yam—of course it is 
only a yam—has lots of frills on it.

"You see I was mate on the old Bri
tish barque Society Queen, and we 
were on a passage from Hull, Eng., to 
San Francisco with general cargo. We 
had a nasty time of It rounding Cape 
Horn. We lost our foremast in a hurri
cane, and before we'd left the old Cape 
of Storms well astern of us our main 
top had gone. Our old man didn’t care 
If the everything came down. He was 
one of these fellows they call philoso
phers, I think it Is. He said to us. 
•We’ll get Into port anyhow even if 
the sticks are blown out of her! As 
far as I was concerned I didn't care, 
because I wasn't married, and as far 
back as I could trace my ancestry I 
was an orphan.

"The skipper got some jury rigging 
up to replace the foremast, but shiver 
my timbers we couldn't get a bally 
five knots out of her with a good 
breeze blowing astern. We were hit by 
another storm when we were running 
up the Pacific, and were blow away off 
our course. The old man didn't care 
when I told him that we were running 
close to some of those South Pacific 
Islands. He just said: ’Well, we will 
fetch up somewhere my lad!' We cer
tainly did fetch up somewhere. In my 
next watch the wind still kept on a- 
blowlng, and the night was rather 
dark. It wasn’t long before the lookout 
sang out, 'Land dead ahead, sir

•Put her hard over,’ I said, 'and 
don't be all the blooming night In 
swinging those yards around.’ The old 
man. I guess, waa asleep. I didn't 
bother calling him because he didn't 
know much anyhow. I thought I‘d Just 
take her through. Well, to make a long 
story short, the distance was too short 

wear ship and the wind drove us 
bard ashore.

"The old man felt the bump and he 
come racing on deck In his pyjamas. 
•Well, what’s the trouble now?' said 
he. •

‘Oh, we've just stuck her nose in 
the mud. There’s a bad sea though, 
and we may fare badly,' 1 told him.

" ‘Well, I’m going back to my bunk. 
I think she’ll hold all right. If you 
want any assistance get one of the 
hands foriard. .1 must have my sleep

Return Excursions 
to the Old Country

Dally, May 28 to September 30. Final limit, October 31»

First Cabin . .
Second Cabin.
Third Cabin. .

Make your reservatlou early and Meure good accommodation.
C. F. EARLE, City Paaaenger and Ticket Agent.

Office, Wharf Street, Near Poet Office. Phone 1241

TACOMA—VICTORIA
Steamship Service

VIA SEATTLE
Effective May 15th

SS. IROQUOIS
NOR-HBOUND

Lve. Tacoma......... ..*8 p.m.
Arrive Seattle ................t*.45 p.m.
Lve. Seattle.....................U1.30 p.m.
Arrive Victoria.....................*6 sum.

t Dali y except Saturday.

SOUTHBCKND
Lve. Victoria........................*8 a.m.
Arrive Seattle .... ...*1.46 p.m.
Lve. Seattle..................... ..*2'p.m.
Arrive Tacoma...............*3.40 p.m.

•Dally except Sunday.

Steamer rails from Municipal Dock, Tacoma; Colman Dock, Seattle; 
C.P.R. Dock, Victoria

Tickets on sale N.P. Office, C.P.R. Offices, Government Street

THE UillH STEAMSHIP C9., LTD,
THE BISCOWITI STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
hat on and after Tuesday, March 4th. th.

S. e. CAMOSUN
Win Ball far Campbell River, Alert Bay. Poit Hardy, Shu.hartie Bar 
River. Inlet Ocean Fell, and Bella Cool* every Tuesday at 1U4 P. M. 
For further partiet»ars apply to—^ JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1003 Government 3L

or my health will give out on me. Now 
don't disturb me. hear?’ This was all 
the skipper had to say. He didn’t care. 
He was a philosopher.

Well the ship began to heel badly. 
We could make out the outlines of the 
shore. The hands for'ard wanted to get 
ashore at once and let the ship go. 
wasn't far to the beach. Several of tl*c 
fellows tried to swim, but I never saw 
them again. It was a bad surf, The 
ship took another bad lurch, and I saw 
that it was all up and told all hands 
to get ashore the best way they could. 
All but one of our boats had been 
stove In. Most of the hands got into 
the boat and put off, but after going 
short distance the heavily-laden craft 
capsized. I didn't want to call the old 
man because he said not to disturb 
him. Well, there was nobody left 
aboard, but me and the skipper, 
thought I’d try and swim ashore. So 
I made a line fast to my waist and 
the other end to the ship. I leaped 
overboard. Gee, but it was cold! I kept 
on going though, and Just as I felt my 
feet touching bottom the line tighten
ed. It had played out to Its length and 
I could get uo further. I also' saw 
lights, sort o* torches, coming down on 
the beach, and I could make out big 
black figures.

"I untied the rope around my waist 
and waded ashore. I fell exhaused on 
the beach. The next thing I knew I 
was near a fire and I heard water boil
ing in a huge ketch. I can tell you I 
thought that they were cannibals all 
right and were going to pickle me—at 
least boll me. I started to protest, but 
they didn’t understand me very well. 
Finally I got them to get what X 
meant, and they said that they 
wouldn't give up a good meal like me.
I Just Imagined myself a-sizzllng. It 
makes me gush to think about It now. 
At last they came to one of thdse, 
think th^y call In this country a com
promise. They said if I’d live on the 
Island with them they would spare my 
life. Well you can Just bet that I was 
ready to do anything to save myself. 
I’d have eaten my shirt

'The next day I got the trltw of 
blacks to come down on the beach with 
me and sec If we could find ary other 
fellows. There wasn’t a tfiln* on the 
beach with the exception of the r.nme- 
plate of the barque. There wasn’t much 
left of the ship either. I wanted get 
a good stand In with the trlble, so T 
started to tell them what th* name 
plate meant. I said It belonged to nte 
and that Society Queen mea*it that I 
was the leading person In Th; court 
Which controls manners for the whole
wdHA . .......

"I could see that they thought I was 
a big gun, and they held a conference.

Reduced Rates
VIA GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

TO ENGLAND
Eastern Canada and XT. S. Points and Return

Tickets on sale Maÿ-'
Step-Overs Allowed

Return limit October 31
Divers# Route, Returning.

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY 
SEE GLACIER NATIONAL PARK 

W. R. DALE, General Agent 
H. H. WALLACE. City Re... Agent

Victoria, B. C. 1200 Douglas Street
Phone 699

Electric Launch Service
Leave# the Emprees Step# for the Gorge: 10 and 11 a-m.; 1.10,

2.80, 2.20, 4.80, 6.30. 6.30 and 7.10 p.m.
Leaves Gorge Bridge for Empreee Hotel: 10.20 and 11.80 a.m.; 2, 

2, 4, 6, 0. 7 an» 8 p.m.
SINGLE FARE, 16c; RETURN FARE, 26o

Fer San Francisn
gnl

Southern 
^ California

From Victoria « a in. every Wednesday 
a a QUEEN cr CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle, 
aa PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska., 8.a SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leave» 
Seattle May 10. 10, 21, 81. at 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail tlcete la New York eod 
all ether clttee rie San Frmelna 

Freight and Ticket omcea. Oil Whart

•t. F. RITHET * oa. oenermi Agent. 
CLAUDE A. HOLLY. Peeaeoger Agent 

140. Oovemment gt

Then one of the men came to me and 
said that they wanted to make me 
king. Sure I accepted the offer Those 
fellows all bowed to me and they had 

coronation day. They put n crown 
on my doom. They dyed my body and 
gave me the beat-looking girl on the 
Island to be my wife.

•For fifteen years I ruled the Island 
and then I mysteriously disappeared. 
I got tired of the king life. One night 
I saw a sailing ship passing and 1 
jumped Into a canoe and paddled off, 
and they took me aboard. I’m going 
back to the Island some day "

(Other Marine Raws on page 21)

Sel Dae Hot
HOTEL

Hie Fasi
HOW OPEH

Feat Steel Steamship

“SOL DUG"
Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 11 a. in., from Canadian Pa
cific Dock for Port Angeles, con

necting there with automobiles for 
Sol Due Hot Springs. Returning, 
leaves Port Angeles dally except 
Sunday at 7 a. m. Through tickets 

now on sale.
B. EL BLACKWOOD, Agent, 

TeL fit 1234 C /eminent SL

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND, MAINE, TO LIVERPOOL.
anada ..... May» Megan» ... May n 

Teutonia .... June 1 Lauren» ■■ June » 
•Teutonic,’’ “Canada,” "Ujnnrle’’ and 

••Dominion" carry one class cabin <U.) 
and 3rd claaa only.

Baggage cheek»» through 4» eteamer la 
bead, ao Betel or Transfer Expeiaea 

Company*# oMoe. OS Second A 
», . .core from Cherry Mrilt 
Railroad and Steaaaahl
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If Y ou are Buying Anything for Y otir Home and Your Name Is

A large stock of reliable ffipiiture includ
ing all that is cheap but good, gives you a 
wide choice for selection.

LOW PRICINGS is our invariable rule, 
but we never sacrifice quality for the sake 
of showing small figures.

No order is too small to receive careful 
and personal attention. Outfits for one 
room and for small homes are supplied 
every day.

We render personal service and, when
ever it is necessary, extend liberal credit 
terms. »

No transaction is considered complete 
until our customer is fully satisfied with 
our prices, terms and treatment.

Have You Ever Been “Held Up" 
For the Want of Such Small 

Items as These

PEARL 
ENAMELED 

WARE
Reliable Cook
ing Utensils at a 
Moderate Cost

Not on Our Books, You are Like a Lodge Member Out of Benefit
HLL who have a new home to furnish, 

or arc planning to refurnish their 
present abode, will serve their 
best interests by investigating 

the benefits that this store has to offer.

EOO POACHERS at, each ....................................................................60*
BUN TINS, with six hole» at, each, 20c; with 8 hbles, 25c, and

with 12 holes at ................. .................................................... 35#
FANCY BUN TINS, shallow and small. For a 9-hole tin, 15c. and

a 6-hole tin for...................................................................................... 10#
FANCY CAKE MOULDS at, each, SOc and................. ................25#
CAKE MOULDS, set of four moulds, at ........................................25#
JELLY MOULDS, with fluted side at, each, 60c and ...............50#
FLAT CAKE TINS, "The Excelsior,” fitted with a cutter that re

moves the cake without fear of breaking it. Price...............15#
JELLY CAKE TINS, with loose bottoms. 10-inch size at. each,

20c, and 9-inch at ...................................................................................15#
PIE PLATES, 10-inch size at, per dozen, 86c; 9-inch size at. per

dozen ......................   65#
PERFORATED PIE PLATES, 10-inch at, per dozen, $1.00; and

9-inch at ......................................................................................................80#
DREDGE BOX, japanned, at ................................................................16#
FLOUR SIFTERS, “The Standard.” a reliable article at.........25#
WIRE VEGETABLE BOILERS, 8-inch at 20c, and 7-inch at 15#
EXTENSION STRAINERS at, each ....................... .........................35#
SOUP STRAINERS, 7 inches in diameter, at, each...................35#
GRAVY STRAINERS at, each, 20c, 15c and ..............................10#
METALLIC SELVES at, each ......................................  25#
MILK STRAINERS, ftt, each ..............................................................30#
LOOSEfBOTTOM STRAINERS, with three different wire mesh

bottoms at .....................................................«..........................................40#
TEA STRAINERS at, each, 15c, 10c and ........................................5#
WIRE TOASTERS or Broilers, extra heavy, 11x16 ins., at $1.00;

9x12 Ins. at 65c; 9x14 at 25c; 9x12 at 20c, and 6x8 Ins. at 10# 
THE "ANDROCK” TOASTER, suitable for use on gas stoves and

ordinary ranges. Price ......................................................................25#
WIRE EGG BEATER at 10c and .......................................................6#
"THE DOVER” EGG BEATER, a strong, mechanical beater at

each, 50c and...........................  25#
POT CHAINS at, each ............................................................  *5#
KITCHEN TROWEL at. each ............................................................1S#
CAKE TURNER, with black enamelled handles at, each, 15c

and ................................................................................................................
CAN OPENERS, "The NeVet- Slip,” at, each..................................1&#
WIRE POT CLEANERS at. each...........................................  25#
POTATO MASHERS, made of strong wire, come at, each. 25c

and .................................... .................... ................................................ ...16#.
KITCHEN FORKS, with three prong» at, each, 10c, or with black

enamelled handle........................................................................... .... • ■
RETINNED KITCHEN FORKS, 18 ins. long, at............... ^...20#
BASTING SPOONS of forged white metal, come at, 18 in., 20c;

16 in.. 20c; 15 in. at 15c, and 10 in. at ................... .... ^........10#
SKIMMERS, retinned, a very effective utensil at.....................15#
MINCING KNIVES at, each, 40c, 25c and ....................................1»#
EGG WHIPS. 14 inches long, made of specially prepared wire at

50c. and 12 inches long at ..................................................... »......... 66#
WIRE CLOTHES LINES, will not rust, 100 feet for 50c, and 50

feet for .................................... • ••*.•................................/••.'* * • * * **5#
EVEIt-READY KNOBS, fitted with nuts and bolts. Repair your 

saucepan In a moment. Per dozen ................. .. *. »«-* . 30#

All of the following cooking utensils are made of pressed steel, are seamless, and 
are finished with the best enamel. We guarantee satiofactory wear.
DOUBLE RICE BOILERS, 4 quart size. $1.69; 

• quart, fl.26; 2 quart at $1.90 and 1 quart
-at .............................. ...................... .........66#
SAUCEPANS, covered. 19-quart at $1.00; 8

quart 86c; 6 quart 65c; 4 quart 60c; I quart
46c. and 2 quart aise for.................  46#

BASTING SPOONS, 16 in. long at 16c; 14 in.
long. 16c, and It in. long at..........................16#

STEAMERS AND SAUCEPANS, complete. 10
quart size at ...........   62.66

CONVEX COOKING POTS with ball handle. 
14 quart size for $1.76; 12 quart for $1.60, and
10 quart for......................................................61*26

TEA POTS come in all sizes and range In price 
from $1.00 each down to ................40#

COFFEE POTS, all sizes, from $1.00 down
to ................................................................................«8#

COMBINATION SAUCEPANS, two pieces, at
at ...........................................................................61.50

KNEADING PANS, with retinned covers at 
each, $2.60 and ......... i• -62.06

POTATO POTS—This Is a most useful line. 
You cannot scald your hands while straining. 
The wire handle holds the lid on. a handle at 
the back give# the necessary tilt and the 
water Is drained off through a screened 
spout. Size 12 at each. $1.60; size 8 at $1.09;
size 9 at only .................................................... 85#

PRESERVING KETTLES, 30 quart size, $2.60; 
24 quart at $1.69, 12 quart at $1.25; 14 quart 
at $1.90; 12 quart at 86c; 10 quart at 76c: 8
quart 60c. and 6 quart............... .................... 50#

FRY PANS, 10 inch at 56c; 9% Inch at 60c, and
8 inch at each....................................................45#

ROAST PANS In three sizes. Size 1114x16% 
Ins., at, each, 85c; size 11x16 ins., at 76c; and
9%xl414 ins., at each ....................... ............65#

DISH PANS. 21 quart at $1.60, 17 quart at $1.26, 
14 quart at $1.00, and 10 quart size at.. .76#

CULLENDERS, 11% Inch at, each.............40#
ENAMELLED PAILS. 14 quart size at $1.26;

12 quart at $1.00, and 10 quart at.............90#
Various other lines are in stock, but space 

will not permit all being mentioned.

Returned Kitchen 
Utensils

KNEADING PANS, with covers, at
each, $2.00 and ............................ $1.75

DISH PANS. 21 quart .lie. at 76c, 17 
quart size for 66c, and 14 quart size
for .......................................................... 60*

RETINNED LADLES, with long
handle, at ....................... 10*

LADLE, with long wire handle fin
ished with black enamelled wood.
Price ......................................................15*

RETINNED LADLE; with a hooked
handle at ..........................;............... 16*

DIPPERS, capacity X quart Price, 
each .......................................................$5*

An Ideal Fry Pan 
For the Camper

It is a heavy, cast Iron pan, well fin
ished and is mounted on three legs. 
No fear of upsetting and it’s an eas
ier matter to keep your fire "just 
right.”
12-inch size, only  .............60#
10-Inch size, only  .............56#

White Wj}od Bread Boards 
and Butter Dishes

THE BREAD 
BOARDS have 
carved edges 
and come in the 
11 and 12-inch 
sizes. Prices, 
75c, 66c, 50#

BREAD KNIVES 
with carved 
wood handles, 
come at, each, 
65c and . .50#

BUTTER 
DISHES with 
glass centres 
come at, each, 
50c and . .25#

Dependable Sheet Iron Goods 
In Daily Service

SAVOURY ROASTER—This is a seamless roaster made of 
black sheet steel of the best quality. It is covered and 
Is self-basting. Size 19%xl314x$% inches at, each. $2.60;
size 1714*1114x714, at, each ........... $1.50

DRIPPING PANS, suitable tor camp roasters and many 
household purposes. Sizes from 1714x12% Inches at, 
each, SOc, and various other sises ranging down to 14x8%
Inches at .........................................................................     .15*-

THE NEVER-BREAK STEEL FRYING PANS, 11 Inches
In diameter at, each, 90c and 10 Inch at ....................... 76*

STEEL FRYING PANS In all sises from 50c each down
to .......................................................................... 8®*
Other useful goods to be seen on the balcony.—Main Floor.

Viimesaversjfar 
the busy housewife
CLOTHES BOILERS, made of a heavy 

tin and fitted with a copper bottom. 
Size No. 9 at $2.59, and No. 8 at 62.25

GALVANIZED CLOTHES, BOILERS, 
substantially made from tested metal. 
No 9 size at $2.00, and No. 8 at $1.76

COPPER CLOTHES BOILERS are well 
worth the extra cost. No fear of rust 
and last several times as long as the 
cheaper kind. Size No. 9 at $5.50, and 
No. 8 at ............................................... $5.00

"THE ENTERPRISE" MEAT CHOPPER. 
Is a dependable machine that has never 
failed to give satisfaction. Three sizes 
at, each, $$, $2.50 and ..................$1.75

ANOTHER MODEL and a good machine 
at .............................................................

KNIFE BOARDS at, each....................26*

A USEFUL KNIFE CLEANER, cleans 
and sharpens the knives quickly and
well. Price..........................................$3.00

“THE HOLBORN" KNIFE CLEANER is 
a strong machine. Cleans two knives 
and carving knife at one time. Price,
each ................................................... $15.00

WIRE MEAT RESTS make the roast pan 
more efficient Prices $0c and... .26* 

WIRE TRIVETS at each. 30c and. .25* 
WIRE SOAP BASKETS at 60c and lO* 
SPONGE BASKETS at $1.50 and.. .85* 
WIRE SPRING TOASTERS at, each 25* 
WIRE MEAT COVERS, Just what you 

will require this summer. Prices, 20- 
lnch at 76c; XS-Inch at 60c, and 16-inch
at ................................................................. SO*

WIRE SINK STRAINERS at, each, 25*

Japanned Tinware That Should 
Have a Place in Every Home

BREAD BOXES, made of heavy tin, well fin
ished in white with gold letters and borders. 
Four sizes at, each, $1.75, $1.60, $1.26, 61*60 

CAKE BOXES, similar to the above at, each,
$1 25 and ............................................................$1.00

OUSEHOLD CANS, made of heavy tin and fin
ished in tinted Japan with gold trimmings.
For 1 lb. of coffee. Price..............................15*
For 2 lbs. tea. Price ......................................20*
For 10 lbs. sugar. Price................................ 30*
For oatmeal. Price ...   40*
For small flour can. Price .......................... 60*

JAPANNED FLOUR BINS til colors green or 
red, with gold trlmfntngs. For 100 lbs. at, 
each, $2.26; for 60 lbs. st $1.60, and for 26 lbs.
at .................   ....$1.25

JAPANNED FOOT BATHS at, eactf... .$1,00 
INFANTS’ BATHS, S2-inch size At $1.26, and 28-lnch for..............$2.00

Victorias 
Popular

i Furnishers

You
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Better than the Best
Price Reductions Ever Offered on 
Stein-Bloch “Smart Clothes” and 
“Proper Clothes”, Furnishings, Hats 
Steamer Rugs, Boys’ Suits, Etc.

Your ladt chance to get your new Spring Hat, Furnishings, Etc., at our 
special Emergency Piices is facing you now

ONLY SATURDAY LEFT
Make up your mind to take Time by the forelock and come in and see us 

at once. Dressed in your new Summer outfit, with a big proportion of the 
codt of it in the pockets, you’ll feel as bright as the weather.

It’s up to you now. We’ve done our part as these prices show, so we’ll 
say no more but

Let the Prices Xalk

»

Specials in Suits for 
Saturday

You can select your suit from our entire showing of fancy worsteds 
and tweeds, which gives you the widest choice possible in the city in 
single and double breasted styles, and Norfolk Suits, and your satisfac
tion will be doubled when you realize while choosing a $15, $20 or $35 
Suit that it’s costing you only $11.25, $15 or $26.25, according to the priced 
suit you decide on—other priced Suits in proportion.

A special feature to-morrow is your chance to get one of our “Pro
per Clothes’*

$25 Blue Serge Suits
Semi-peg trousers, with or without cuffs, with tunnel belt loops and 
tabs on pockets, the same as worn by hundreds of men in Victoria.

Saturday Only $18.75

Hat Dept Specials for Saturday
You’ll be as well pleased to get one of these 

Hats at the price quoted as we will be to have 
the room they occupy now.

Note the Saving You’ll Make
4 DOZEN NEW YORK IMPERIAL HATS, 

young men’s styles in fedora, telescope. Re
gular $3.50. To clear at...................... $2.00

3 DOZEN ROELOF’S “SMILE” HATS in fur 
felts and brush effects. Regular $4 and $5.
To clear at.............................................$2.50

3 DOZEN HARD FELT HATS, mostly black, 
in off shapes, including fur felts and a few 
Knox hats. Values up to $5. Clean-upjprice, 
only.....................  $1.50

Regular Spring Lines Less 25%

100 ALL-WOOL RUGS 
FOR SATURDAY

For traveling, automobiling, 
or as a “special comfort” aux
iliary for the home or bachel
or’s quarters, camp, etc. Eng
lish, Scotch and Irish Reversi
ble Rugs in tartans, etc., in
cluding the English Velour 
Rug.
25 Rugs, regular $20. Satur

day’s price......... .. $13.35
25 Rugs, regular $15. Satur

day’s price..............$10.00
25 Rugs, regular $10. Satur

day’s price............... $6.65
25 Rugs, regular $7.50. Satur

day’s price............... $5.00

Special Offers in Furnishings 
for Saturday

A clean-up of W. G. * R. and Manhattan Shirts, with the narrow stiff 
cuff, special arm lengths, newest fabrics and most stylish patterns— 
guaranteed all fast colors. One hundred dozen to choose from.
$3.00 Values. Emergency price to clear •........... . .$2.00
$2.50 Values. Emergency price to clear............ ..> ............... .$1.75
$2.00 Values. Emergency price to clear.................... ................... $1.50
$1.50 Values. Emergency price to clear.................... ......................$1.15
ENGLISH FABRIC SINGLE BUTTON GLOVES in several shades of 

grey, fawn, tan, imported direct from manufacturer. Exceptional value 
at 65c. Saturday special............................................................... , 40<

Boys’ Dept. Specials for Saturday
Mothers! Outfit your boy to-day for a year at the cost of nine months or less. 

You can do it at these prices. •
90 NORFOLK SUITS in tweeds for boys from 7 years up to 15. Regular $4.50 and $5.

WILL BE SOLD SATURDAY AT $3.60
10 TWEED SAILOR SUITS. Regular $5. TO BE SOLD SATURDAY AT $3.50
BLUE SERGE SUITS in fine or rough finish for boys up to 17. Very smart for Sun

day or special occasions. Regular $12.
EMERGENCY PRICE $9.00

CHILDREN’S VELVET SUITS, blue or brown, with sailor collar, extra collar and 
vesting of white silk; bloomer trousers. Regular $6.75.

EMERGENCY PRICE $5.00
ALL-WOOL CHILDREN’S JERSEYS, plain style, buttoned over the shoulder or 
with belt of the same material, some with fancy neck and cuffs. In white, brown, 
dark or light blue, steel grey, etc., for little fellows from 2 to 7 years. Regular $1.25 
and $1.50. \

EMERGENCY PRICE $1.00

“You’ll Like Our 
Clothe8”~Rgd.

1017-1019 Gov. St, 
South of Fort



TACOMA LEADER CHASED FROM PARK
DEES IN ANOTHER HALL SAME

Narveson Showed Big League 
Form and Trimmed Tigers 
4 to 3

It is not Iron Man McGlnnity from 
this out.—Peevish Joseph would better 
suit the Tacoma leader. Reading the 
hand writing on the wall, McGinnU/ 
pulled some bush league stuff In yes
terday's battle and was chased from- 
the conflict, by Umpire Bddlnger, be- 
lng forced to witness the dow-nfall of 

4 his hopefuls before the masterful twirl
ing of Smoke Narvesor, the locals 
chalking up their second win of the 

4É week and evening up the series with
? the Bengal crew.

Three Home Runs.
Four to three tells the tale of the 

^ merry fracas and there was more ex
citement during the course of t-he en
gagement than has been shown at any 
game here this season. Three home 
runs helped to arouse the fans, while 
the clima: came In the sixth when 
McGlnnity was fined ten bucks and di
rected to the gate, while Second Tase- 
man Kellar was told to hike for the 
bench when he also showed his temper.

How it Happened.
Narveson would have won yester

day's combat even had McGlnnity been 
allowed to remain, but His Umps. sav
ed the Tacoma mogul the pain of be
ing an active participant in the rout of 
the Tigers. The fans were back of 
Eddlnger and this gentleman can about 
select his own Job hereabouts. McGln- 
nity fi rgot everything he- learned in 
the big leagues and roared like a sick 
bovine when Eddlnger called a couple 
of strikes on Stadille. Harris was 
caught five feet in a steal of second and 
when Kellar also fanned, the storm 
cloud burst. McGlnnity stamped onto 
the diamond, frothing his protest. He 
was waved to the bench by Ed dinger 
but continued to roar.

McGlnnity Banished.
Eddlnger then clapped a five-spot 

fine upon the iron individual and when 
McGlnnity sh uted “Make it ten." His 
Umps. accommodated the Tacoma 
leader. From the fans' view of the af
fair. McGlnnity should have been sat-

HOW WE STAND
Yesterday's Results. 

Victoria. 4; Tacoma. 3. 
Spokane-Vancouver, rain. 
8eattle-Portland, rain.

Vancouver 
Seattle

Standing.
To-day.

W. L. Pet Win Lose
.......... 13 6 .667 .706 .660

.16 8 .668 .667 . 626
Tacoma ...................... n 13 . 458 .480 . 440
Spokane 
Portland ....
Victoria ......

To-day's Games. 
Tacoma at Victoria.
Seattle at Portland. 
Spokane at Vancouver.

10 13 .436 .468 .417
8 12 . 400 .4» .381
9 14 .391 .417 .875

isfled, but philanthropist that he is, he 
went further. Eddlnger then pulled 
his Ingersoll and gave McGlnnity two 
minutes to vanish from the Dominion 
of Canada.

Kellar Also Chased.
By this time the fans were In an up

roar and the entire Tacoma team gath
ered around Umpire Eddlnger. McGin- 
nity finally started for the gate, the 
hoots and jeers of the fans following 
him to the portals, of tjie park. Kellar 
was benched for heaving his bat down 
when Narveson fanned him, and an
other change was necessary. Harris, 
who had gone in as a pinch hitter for 
Belford, went out to centre field, while 
Ed. Kennedy made his debut in the 
role of an Inflelder. The controversy 
was then renewed, Victoria having a 
two-run man-gin and the game.

Some Finish.
The windup was exciting. Stadille 

singled with one down and scored on 
Nordyke’s sii gle, a pop fly back of 
third that was allowed to fail safe. 
Rawlings' bad peg to second allowed 
the flrst-sacker to reach third, but 
Kennedy could not deliver. Lamb 
clutching his foul back of third. Home 
runs by Butch Belforl, with Grindle 
ahead of him, by Brooks tYter Raw
lings had doubled and by Narveson, ac
counted for the other scores. Meek 
coming across for the winning run in 
the fourth on his single, Lynch's infield 
tap and Delmas' double to right.

Belford had the locals guessing for

three innings, but the Bees landed on 
him for good and all la. the fifth. 
Narveson twirled a nice game, striking 
out five'and passing but one batter. 
Girot, who finished the game, allowed 
but three hits. Dassling catches In the 
outfield by Lynch and Stadille were 
features, also a nice double play. Del- 
mas, Raw ling to Brooks.

NARVESON HELD
TACOMA HELPLESS

" bees win Again

Tacoma— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.
Stadille, I. f.................  4 118 0
Kellar, 2 b................ 3 0 1 0 0
Girot, p...............  0 0 0 0 l
•Rarldon.................  1 0 0 0 9
Neighbors, r. f. ........ 4 0 u 1 1
Nordyke, lb............ 4 0 1 8 8
Kennedy, c. f., 2 4 0 1 1 t
Kurfese, s. s. .w... 3 0 2 1 1
MoMuiUn, 3 b. !?.... » 0 0 I I.
Grindle, o. .........  2 1 0 7 1
Belford. p. ................ 1 1.1 0 §
Harris, c. t. 20110

Totals ..................31 8 8 24 11
•Batted for Girot In ninth.
Victoria—

Felts,-1. f. .........
Rawlings, s. s........
Brooks. 1 b. ..........
Meek, c....................
Lynch, c. f.............
Melchoif, r. f. ....
Delmas, 2 b............
Lamb, 3 b...............
Narveson, p.......... .

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. A

Totals ........... ....30 4 10 IT. IS 1
Score by Innings—

Tacoma ....... ........  00200000 1-8
Victoria .................. 00031000 *—4

Summary: Sacrifice hit—Felts. Stolen 
bases—Kennedy, Rawlings. Two-base hits 
—Rawlings, Delmas, Lynch. Home rune— 
Belford, Brooks and Narveson. Double 
plays—Delmas to Rawlings to Brooks 
Grindle to Kurfees. Pitchers' summary— 
Belford, Innings 6, hits 7, runs 4; Girot. 
Innings 3, hits 3. Struck out—By Belford. 
I; by Girot, 1; by Narveson, 6. Bases on 
balls—Narveson, 1; Girot, 2. Time of 
game—1.30. Umpire—Eddlnger.

SECOND ELEVEN
WON FROM SOLDIERS

IN CLOSE FINISH

The Garrison “B” team were at home 
Wednesday «.o the University School first 
XI., and a very sporting and keen game 
ensued. Neither side showed ranch skill 
with the bat, but this was probably due 
to the excellent fielding or both sides. 
The Garrison won the first innings by one 
run, but the School ran up 80 very quick
ly, and declaring won the match on the 
second Innings, awing to-the good sports
manship of iue soldiers, who played over
time. The scores:

University School—First Innings.
R. L. Flnlayson.' l.b.w., b Ingle 13
A. McCrea, c Wilcox, b Needham .... 8
S. Milne, b Needham ................................. V
C. Kilpatrick, b Grimes ................. . 10
J. O. Tatlow, c sub., b Needham ...........  4
H. Hudson, c sub., b Needham .............16
W. Ramsay, c Ingle, b Grimes ..........
H. W. Dobble. b Ingle ......................  7
J. P. Schofield, c Wilcox, b Ingle........  0
L. Duke, not out .................................. . •
H. Winch, b Ingle ............................ ........ 1

Extras ............. . «—v..................... 8

Total .............. ........  ................ ..........
Garrison—First Innings. 

Wellington, c Hudson, b Flnlayson .... 4
Pte. Martin, b Hudson .............................. 14
Wilcox, b Hudson ...............................  »
Wyndham, b Flnlayson ...........................  »
Ingle, c Schofield, b Hudson .................. 4
Bromley, c and b Hudson ....................... 4
Grimes, b Flnlayson .....................   18
White, c Mllné, b Flnlayson .................. 8
Needham, nOt out ........................................ 7
LiJUt. Bo ville, b Flnlayson ..................... 0
Pedlingham, c Schofield, b Flnlayson.. 1 

Extras.............. %•••.............. ............... 8

Total ................. V... .........................
University School—Second Innings.

R. L. Flnlayson, not out ........................ -
A. McCrea, b Ingle .................................
8. Milne, a.d not bat .................................
C. Kilpatrick, c and b Ingle .................
J. G. Tatlow, Angle ................................
H. Hudson, did not bat .......................«...
W. Ramsay, not out ...........................
H. W. Dobble. did not bat ....................
J. P. Schofield, did not bat ................... .
L. Duké, b Ingle ..................................... .
H. Winch, did not bat ........................... .

Extras ........................................................

ANOTHER FOR LUTHER.

Chicago, May 9.-—Luther McCarthy, 
heavyweight champion fighter, last 
night received offers from Promoter» 
Coffroth and McCarey, of the Pacific 
Coast clubs, asking him to meet the 
winner of the “Gunboat" Smith-Jess 
Willard fight, which is scheduled at 
San Francisco on May 20. McCarthy 
left last night for Calgary. Alta., where 
he will box Arthur Pelkey on May 24.

Total for 4 wickets ......................
Garrison—Second Innings. 

Wallington. c Dobble, b Tatlow ...
Pte. Martin, run out .........................
Wilcox, run out ...................................
Wyndham, b Tatlow .........................
Ingle, run out ................ ....... «..........
Bromley, not out ................................
Grimes, c Tatlow, b Flnlayson ...
White, c Ramsay, b Tatlow ...........
Needham, run out ..............................
Lieut. Bovllle, b Flnlayson ...........
Pedlingham. b Tatlow ......................

Extras ...................... . ......................

Total .................................

SECOND HONORS.

In the window-dressing competition 
^rrçinged by. the Victoria Horse Show 
management the second prize was won 
by the Angus Campbell Company. 
Limited.

)AY REfiAlTA 
ON GORGE COURS

Many Events for Victoria Day 
Aquatic Carnival;

List of Races
Thàt Victoria Dâÿ will not be lack

ing for sporting events is shown by .-the 
list of aquatic events that will be held 
In connection with1 the Gorge regatta. 
The committee last night adopted the 
following programme:

Five-oared whalers—Open to army 
and navy and Canadian forces; course, 
around Deadman's Island, leaving it on 
the port hand, and return. First prize, 
$18; second, $9.

Double dinghy race—Open to ama
teurs; Course, from Mr. Eberts' boat
house to starters' barge. Prizes, value 
$12.

Indian war canoes, 40 to 60 feet long, 
course, around Deadman's Island and 
return. Prizes, first, $8; second, $4; 
third, $1—per paddle.

Four-oared lapstreak—J. P. A. 
crews.

Men's race, double'jjaddle 16 or 18- 
foot pleasure canoes—Course, from 
starters' barge to buoy and return. 
First prize, value $10; second, $6.

Indian war canoes, 40 feet—Course, 
around Deadman’s Island and return. 
First prize, $6; second, $$; third, $1— 
per paddle.

Single skiff—First prize, sliver cup.
Teh-oared service cutters—Open to 

army and navy forces; course, around 
Deadman’s Island, leaving it on the 
port hand, and return. First prize, $33; 
second, $16.50.

Swimming relay race—Prize, value
$20.

Ladles' and gentlemen's tandem race 
—Course, from buoy to finishing line at 
Gorge bridge. First prize, value $10; 
second. $6.

Klootchman's race, working canoes 
only—Course, from buoy off Curtis 
Point. Prizes, first, $3; second, $2; 
third, $1—per paddle.

Swimming race—City championship, 
60 yards. First prize, value $15; sec
ond. $7.50; third, $5.

Indian double paddle canoe-—Course, 
from starter's bridge around buoy and 
return. First prize, $12; second, $8; 
third, $6—per canoe.

Single paddle canoe—Course, from 
Curtis Point to finishing line at Gorge 
bridge. First prize, $7.60; second, $5.

All comers' race—Open to army and 
navy forces—Course, from buoy below 
E. Crow Baker's boathouse, buoy to be 
left on port hand. First prize, $20; 
second, $10.

Greasy pole—First prize, $10; second, 
$6 value.

Best novel aquatic display—First 
prize, $16 cash; second. $5. Fifty per 
cent, awarded for costume and fifty per 
cent, for amusement provided.

Swimming race—75 yards, age limit

'«

You save !
built 8tudebak#r Car

Studebaker, $6 H.P.. electric self-cranking and electric lighted, fully
equipped, Victoria ......................... ............................................................$1,650

Studebaker, 25 H.P.. fully equipped, Victoria ............... .................... $1,175

Call on us or ring ua up for » demonstration.

MOORE & PAULINE
921 Wharf St. Phone 2527

of entrants, 18 years. First prize, $7.60; 
second, $6.00; third, $2.60 value.

Four paddle canoe race—Course, 
from E. Crow Baker's boathouse to 
barge. Prize, $16 value.

Indian and Klootchman's tandem ca
noe race—First prize, $12; second, $8; 
third, $6.

100 yards canoe crab race—First 
prize, $6.00; second, $3.00; third, $2.00.

Contest for 16-foot pleasure oanoes, 
paddlers sitting.

CANUCK WON.

W. Hitchen Captured International 
Title.

Boston, May 9. — National amateur 
boxifg championships in eight events 
nere decided in the annual title tour
nament, which was finished last night. 
Two. champions renewed their honors. 
Of the eight titles, four were captured 
by Greater Boston boys, two went to 
New' Yorkers and another to Pawtuck
et R. I. Only one championship waa 
taken to Canada by the challenging 
c'elegation from the Dominion, and 
half a dozen New Orleans boxers re
turned home without a prize.

The new national champions are:
108-pound class — Barney Snyder, 

Boston.
115-pound class—Thomas L. Reagan. 

Boston, present champion.
125-pound class — W. Hitchen, To

ronto.
135-pound class—M. J. Crowley. Mai 

den.
145-pound class — Charles Askins, 

Boston, present champion.
158-pound class — William Barrett, 

New York.
175-pound class — Joe Brown, Paw- 

tuckett, R. I.
Heavyweight class—Alfred L. Reich, 

New York.

RRIGHODSE ARENA 
NOW UNDER WAY

Bayley-Barrieau Bout for Vic
toria Day Assured; Cham

pion Working Hard

Vancouver, May 9.—Chet McIntyre 
yesterday had the assurance of the 
contractors that the big arena at 
Brighouse, which he is erecting for the 
housing of boxing entertainments, and 
which will have its christening when 
Joe Bayley and Ernie Barrieau meet 
on Victoria Day, will be ready for oc
cupancy on May 15, with the last nail 
driven, and completed to the last 
board. Every essential to comfort has 
been incorporated In the plans.
• Barrieau is just now engaging in 
only light work, having demonstrated 
the fact-that there will be no difficulty 
in making 133 pounds at the hour 
stipulated before the contest. He will 
go into hard training next week, and 
McIntyre is now looking around for a 
clever sparring partner for him.

Bayley Is keeping Irr condition by 
boxing with “Cyclone" Scott, and do
ing a lot of road work. Joe will be 
in Vancouver several days before the 
day of the contest, and put the edge 
on his conditioning In this city.

Both the Seattle-Portland and Van
couver-Spokane games set for y®^®^’ 
day were postponed owing to rain. This 
makes Victoria’s win look pretty big.

(Other Sporting News on page 12.)

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE OF THE SPOILS AT OUR

SIX WEEK’S LATE SALE ?
If not, you should. This is the third day of Victoria’s greatest sale of high grade Clothing, Hats and Furnishings. It has been a big one up to this horn and will continue throughout tht day

spite of the rain. Put on your raincoat and get here. If you haven’t a raincoat get here anyway and buy one. Note prices below:
WE DO NOT BLAME THE CONTRACTORS for the six weeks delay caused in getting possession of our new store. They are not to blame, as a few imagine. We want to make! tins point. clear 
The steel and other materials used in alterations was delayed first at the mills and then in transportation. The marble is not here yet and that vas ordere . an. . hand nick
six weeks and we have got to get rid of the stock and get the money. We need it. You are getting the goods for your share of money spent here. It you aveu go g ’

out your suit and hat, or whatever you may want, pay a deposit and get it when you can pay the cash.
Saturday will be a bigger day in every way thaii any day this week, and that means crowds every minute.

RAINCOATS
Currie’s Paramatta Raincoats, sold regu

larly at $15 and $18. Saturday only at

$10.50

TWEED HATS
The popular hat fût knockabout wear. Re

gular $2.00 and $2.50. While they last

90c

Saturday in Our 
Suits and Overcoats

Society Brand Clothes All Cut

47 Blue rough finish and smooth Serges, the best we can find anywhere to sell at $25.
Saturday only at

$14.75

Every $3
Hard or Soft 

Hat
In the house

$1.60

•1

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, PYJAMAS, HOSIERY-—EVERY ARTICLE OF WEARING APPAREL IN THE HOUSE REDUCED 25% OFF ALL REGULAR PRICES,
EXCEPT THOSE LISTED SPECIAL, AND CUT 75% LESS IN A GOOD MANY CASES

The
Style
Shop

649 YATES STREET OUR NEW HOME KING EDWARD HOTEL BLOCK

The
Style
Shop
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For sale on easy terms, a 
fine new frame two-storey 
Apartment House on corner 
lot (51^110) on the mile cir
cle, in best residential dis
trict containing nine three- 
room suites rented for $335 
per month. Revenue per 
annum $4000. A big busi

ness in itself.
Income the first year—50% 

on your investment.
Income the second year.— 

331-3% on your invest
ment.

Income the third year—25% 
on your investment. 

Income the fourth year— 
25% on your investment. 

Income every year after
wards—25% on your in
vestment.
In five years the income 

alone has paid for the pro
perty in full. Now, where 
can you get a better oppor
tunity. Total price $18,000. 
The owner will sacrifice on 

very easy terms. See

A. D. MALET ( CO.
Fourth Floor, Central Build

ing.

President Falconer, Toronto 
University, Tells of What 

He Found on Tour

For Occasional or Habitual Constipation

A Profit to You 
of 50 Per Cent

On Tour Cash Investment 
the First Year

Apparel for 
Women 
Misses 

and Children
739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Carpets
Draperies

and
Home Furnishings

BOTH PROFESSORS AND 
STUDENTS ENTHUSIASTIC

Work in West

THE BOOM IN RADIUM.

Radium mining is suddenly having 
such a development in the United 
States, England, Australia, and sev
eral other countries, that the warning 
cry of a possible overproduction has 
just been raised. Three to five grams 
of pure radium a year is the world’s 
output at present, but the combined 
production claims of the new mines 
amount to more than twenty grams. 
Any such quantity as that would glut 
the market and shatter the present 
price of somewhere between eighty and 
one hundred thousand dollars a gram. 
London Is having such a radium min
ing boom at present that several com
panies have raised fund» to begin or 
extend operations in Cornwall and in 
Australia. Meanwhile the original 
radium works at Joachlmstahl, Bo
hemia, continue to produce about two- 
thirds of the world’s supply.

One Australian company that suc
ceeded last year in getting out one 
four-hundredth part of a gram Is now 
installing works to produce one gram 
and a half a year, and In preparation 
for this great addition to the market
able stock of radium has been seek
ing customers who will contract for 
it. Recently it obtained a contract 
from a London concern to take the 
first ten milligrams or one-hundredth 
of a gram, that it mines and extracts.

An American company that has be
gun extracting radium from carnallife 
ores of Southern Colorado is the most 
ambitious of all, and claims it will be 
able to produce one gram a month. 
Not much success has resulted from 
the radium mining in Portugal and 
France, but there are indications of 
radium-bearing ores In the Caucasus 
mountains and the prospects there are 
now being Investigated.

Not a single passenger was killed on any 
of the twenty-seven railroads In Colorado 
last year.

iNArTOV-COl
LAXKTXVES1

are best for nursing 
mothers because they do 
not affect the rest of the 
system. Mild but sure. 25c. 
a box at your druggist’s.

NATIONAL OSUA AN» CMtNlCAL

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKERSOF 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

wo
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

thousand students attending lectures J 
and courses, a number that we have | 
maintained for the past few years. 
That there has not been a continuance 
of the great Increase In enrollmentEncountered Many Graduates that mark.» previous yean >■ Jue J°

- — , a ,i, ,i , the fact that the standard has beenOf Toronto Institution at very much raised, as indeed It has
been In all the educational Institutions 
in the country, but In a year or two It I 
tq quite certain that the increase will 
again become as marked as It was be- I 

Probably the mo.t distinguished I fore. Last year we had 4,100 
educationist In Canada Is In Victoria the year before that tour thousand and 
to-day in the person of Dr. Robert A. In 1810 there were about 8.900.
Falconer, C. M. G.. president of the Facilities Increased.
University of Toronto, who is paying I “Our buildings have tad to be great- j 
a flying visit to the city. He was last îy added to In order to meet the con- 
here in June, 1963. when he spent three I stant on our teaching resources, I 
days in the enjoyment of the beauti-1 former ’Varsity men who have not I 
ful surroundings of the capital. I been i„ tne city of late years would I

Dr. Falconer came west on a hurried ! hardly know their alma mater again. I 
visit to attend the first formal convo-1 There has been a thermo-dynamics I 
cation of the University of Saskatche-1 and hydraulics building put up across I 
wan at Saskatoon. Although it is a from the physics building very I 
busy time of year for him in connec-1 fully equipped. On thi splendid | 
tion with the great Institution of which new hospital grounds on College | 
he Is the. head he decided to take a I street we are erecting a new patholog- I 
few days, and visit the centres be-licai building, to cost 11,600,060. In the I 
tween there and the coast In order to hospital we will, of course, have clin- I 
meet some of the graduates of the uni-1 jcaj facilities. A wing has been added I 
verslty, of whom there are thousands to the library and a central heating I 
In the western provinces. He reached plant has been .installed. A museum I 
Vancouver on Tuesday night, and came been built in which Is being I
over from that city on the night boat, I housed an unrivalled collection, largely | 
arriving this morning. He leaves I gifts of friends of the university, 
agalp to-night, and will take train | «The Massey estate Is providing for I 
from Vancouver to-morrow for Medi-1 ug a men's building which will In-I 
cine Hat, where he has an engagement cju<je all the activities of the social | 
on Monday. From there he will re- 8t<je of university life for its men I 
turn direct to Toronto. I students. Every facility will be at- |

In conversation with a représenta-1 f0rded for athletics, there will be 
live of the Times this forenoon Dr. I swimming tank, a dining hall, quarters | 
Falconer expressed his pleasure at I tor tj,e Students’ Union and ti e Y. M. 
once more visiting a city of which he I ç* t and a large theatre for public I 
had none but the most pleasant recol- gatherings. On Bloor street Is the fine 
lections, and of having an opportunity I building occupied by the household j 
of seeing the wonderful development 8Ctence department and given by Mrs. 
of the whole western country. I Treble. Running up to Bloor street Is I

Sentiment Strong. the stadium, a spacious area for ath- |
‘The sentiment in support of higher I letic games. Further along Bloor I 

education In the three provinces I have street uu the university schools In 
stopped off in,” said Dr. Falconer, “is connection with the faculty of educa- | 
astonishing,, and there can be no doubt I tion.
of the success of the universities which I More Hoped For.
have been or are to be established. “Victoria University has its Burwash J 
Those who are connected with the Hall, erected m honor of its late chan- I 
work are full of hope, and in the two cellor. Queen’s Hall for women stu-| 
I visited east of the mountains pro-1 dents has been enlarged. We have a J 
fessors and students are Imbued with I botany and forestry building in the old I 
the most lively enthusiasm. With much | Manning home. An organ has been I 
a spirit, and with the support of the I placed in the convocation hall and an I 
people for these very necessary instl- j extension built to the hall provides ex- I 
tutlone of learning In its higher I amination and drafting rooms. There | 
branches, the day must come when I are many other buildings that we need I 
they will rank with the foremost on I to cope with the demands upon our re- I 
the continent. I sources and these we hope to secure as |

“In Saskatchewan they have some I time goes on.” 
half dosen buildings In use, and have! Man of Attainments,
a fine site. The arts faculty is a Falconer is in the prime I
strong one, but the splendidly equip- f Hfe havlng passed l>ls forty-sixth | 
ped faculty of agriculture has by far birthday a couple of months ago. He [ 
the larger number of student’s, and <e ,a a man of g^at scholarly attain- 
carried on in three buildings and on a ment8 a b0m organizer, a keen thinker 
magnificent farm. In Alberta they afid ^ eloQUent speaker, and his ten- 
have in South Edmonton already one ure of offlce cf president of the Uni
building for teaching work and an- verglty ot Toronto has been marked by 
other for dormitories. Their plans are the g,.eate8t advance ever made by 
well In hand and there, as well as in that famous Institution both academic - 
the sister province to the east, they aUy ^ materially. Dr. Falconer was 
have a large enrollment of students.”

Speaks of New Institution.
While in Vancouver Dr. Falconer 

visited the site of the projected Uni
versity of British Columbia at Point 
Grey, of which he said:

The Point Grey site is undoubtedly 
one of the most beautiful that I have 
seen, and is ideal for university pur
poses. The surroundings will set off 
the handsome buildings which I am 
told are proposed as the home of the 
various faculties to be established.

"I did not meet Dr. Wesbrook, but 
I know him and share the opinion of 
all his feHow-countrymen who are 
connected with the universities of the 
Dominion that in him this province 
will have an able president for the 
institution. He is just the man to 
build up a strong university in Bri 
tish Columbia, being possessed of fine 
organizing abilities, and he can be 
trusted to see that It grows equally 
strong in every one of its faculties.
He organized a very good faculty of 
medicine In ' the University of Minne
sota, which Is his own profession, but 
the same organizing power and his 
breadth of view will make him an ex 
cellent president of a university which 
has to be built up from the very bot
tom. In this work he will have the 
cordial good will of all educationists 
In Canada, and this province can rely 
on the best wishes of everyone in the 
older sections of the Dominion for the 
success of Its university.”

In Many Walks.
T have been more than ever struck 

on this trip,” said Dr. Falconer, "with 
the extent to which the graduates of 
Varsity enter into the life of the coun 
try, not only Kb legislators and In the 
ranks of professions but in commercial 
circle* Wherever I have stopped for 
a day or twe I have met actually hun 
dreds of graduates of çur university, 
who have moved out here from the 
east or who, coming from the western 
provinces, have gained their academic 
or technical training In Toronto. My 
visit to this part of the Dominion is 
really to meet graduates and get in 
touch with the wonderful progress of
the west. OF TWO MATERIALS.

"A Min ca.inot help but be Im- I p,aM aTuj plain materials are effee 
pressed by the great work of nation- I ttvely combined In many of the suits 
building that Is going on In Canada. for eprlng. This Is one o-' the most al
right across the continent, and with traotlve. The smoothly cut Jacket is of 
the immense part which university DuWh blue and white In checks and Is 
graduates are taking in that. It Is a flnlsbed piain at neck and sleeves. A 
matter of pride to me as head of the|coller and cuffn of whlte linen em-

Again Womens and Misses Spring Suits
To-morrow The Last Day's 

Demonstration
Of the famous improved front laeed Modart Corset. Mrs. 

Bedding’s expert fitting has proven a revelation to the 
women of this city and added laurels to the fame of the 
Modart Corset. This demonstration has conclusively 
proven that in the Modart we have a corset that gives 
artistic lines, comfort and healthfulnesa. If yoUihave not 
had a chat with Mrs. Bedding come in and spend a few 
minutes Saturday in our Corset Section. Get a trial fit
ting of the Spring Modart Corsets and see f r yourself the 
youthful and graceful line» this famous corset can give 
you.

—First Floor

Reg. $25.00 to $35.00 
Values for $18.75

Another splendid offering of new Spring Suits for women and 
Misses’ Saturday—Suits that sell in the regular way from 
$25.00 up to $35.00. Every woman or miss who is looking for 
a new Suit this season should take advantage of this great 
opportunity. They are Suits that satisfy every demand of 
style, beauty, exclusiveness and finish; every Suit correctly 
tailored in plain or fancy effects. The coats are cut in the 
popular 26 inch lengths with semi or cut-away fronts, 
notched collars and reveres, three and four button fastenings. 
The skirts are plain tailored, some showing side tailored fold 
and panel back, also panel back arid front. Materials are 
Serges Worsteds, Tweeds and Whipcords, in colors heather 
green, dark browns, light tans, dark and medium greys in 
all sizes, from 16 to 40. Begular values from $25.00 to 
y out choice m

—First Floor

Womens Lisle 
Thread Cloves 3Sc

.Women’s Two-clasp Lisle Thread 
Gloves, with heavy embroidered 
backs, in colors champagne, grey, 
white, black and tan. Saturday, per 
pair........................................... 35$

Also elbow length Lisle Thread Gloves, 
in colors white, champagne jmd
black. Saturday, per pair........ '-'B#

—Main Floor

Womens Wests 
Reg. 75c Values, 50c
Women’s Knitted Silk Lisle Vests, 

ribbed or porosknit, finished with 
plain or lace yokes, with or without 
sleeves. Begular 76c values. Satur
day, per garment........................BO$

—Main Floor

Lingerie Waists 
New Spring Styles

You should see these Waists. Cold type 
will not do them justice. They are 
made with high or low necks, short 
and long sleeves, prettily trimmed 
with embroidery and insertion. A 
large variety of different styles to 
choose from. Enticingly priced at
from $1.25 up to......................$8.50

—First Floor

Girls'1 Knitted Jersey 
Suits

Kilted Dress with Bloomers, to fit girls 
of from 2 up to 8 years; colors are 
white, sky, cardinal, saxe, brown and 
navy, ranging in price from $2.75 up
to............................................. $4.50

Children’s Knitted Jersey Skirts, in 
navy and cream serge, in a complete 
assortment of sizes, ranging in price 
from $1.50 up to ...................   $2.50

—First Floor

Satin Underskirts Regular 
$2.95 Values for $2.35

Women’s Comfortable-fitting Satin •Un
derskirts with accordion plaited 
flounce, in colors sky, cream, pink, 
navy, brown and black. Begular $2.95 
values. Saturday, special for . .$2.35 

—FI rat Floor

Art Needlework 
Saturday 25* Off
An announcement that should be of 

great interest to all Who follow this in
teresting and useful occupation. We 
expect a large response to this very gen
erous offering Saturday.

The lot includes Fluffe embroidefy in 
bull-rush, wild carrot and golden rod 
stamped designs; scarves, centres and 
cushions with materials for working. 
Yeur choice Saturday at 25 per owrt. 
off. -

—Main Floor

Glass Jugs Reg. 25c 
Values, 15c

Good, large size, sightly-looking Glass 
Jugs. Regular 25o values. Saturday,
to clear ............................................1®$

—Basement

Parasols Parasols 
New Arrivals

Just to hand, an express shipment of new 
Parasols, which, added to our already 
fine stock, make our showing an exceed
ingly good one indeed. We have them 
in all the most popular plain colors, also 
in Dresden stripe effects in various new 
shapes, including the India and canopy 
designs, attractively priced from $1.25 
up to .............................. •_••••

Also a special line of Children s Sun
shades at..........« ........................... 35$

-Main Floor

Stencilled Matting 
Squares 25c

A few dozen only of these handsome 
stenciled Matting Squares, and at this 
low price they will soon go. They’re 
suitable for bedrooms, bathrooms, 
etc., will give good service and retain 
their appearance, being fast colors.
Saturday, special for, each.....25$

—Second Floor

Womens Lisle 
Thread Hose 35c

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, with wL’t 
garter hem, spliced heels and toes, 
in black, tan and white only. Satur
day, special, per pair, 35$, or 3 pairs
for......................................... $1.00

—Main Floor

Womens Handbags 
Reg. up to $2.00 

Values, 85c
White Pique and Drill Summer Hand

bags in plain, fine and wide ribbed 
styles, handsomely embroidered with 
silk cord, finished with long cord 

“handles. Also a few white leather 
bags with strap handles. These 
handbags are slightly soiled, hence 
the great reduction. Regular values 
to $2.00. Saturday, to clear.., .85$ 

—Main Floor

Outing Flannel Coats 
Moderately Priced

New Norfolk style .Puting flannel 
Coats for women, with side pockets, 
in pretty stripe effects, such as yel
low and black, white and black, blue 
and black ; in all sizes from 14' to 38 :
moderately priced at......... $10.00

Also a few Plain Navy and Scarlet 
Serge Coats at $10.50 and . .$12.50 

—First Floor

Dorothy Dodd Shoes A Most 
Reliable Make

And we would suggest that you free yourself from un
necessary fatigue and discomfort due to incorrect footwear 
by giving a pair of these Shoes a trial. A glimpse at the new 
Dorothy Dodd models will show you how attractive these .cor
rect Shoes are, and the more important matter of inside com
fort we will gladly demonstrate, should you care to pay this 
section a visit. Our stock includes Patent Leather, Vici Kid, 
Box Calf, Velour Calf, Chrome Calf Button and Lace Boots 
with black, red and cloth tops in black, tan, chocolate and 
brown, ranging in price from $4.00 up to $6.60.

Also a large assortment of Button and Lace Oxfords from 
$3.60 up to $6.00. White Buckskin and Canvas Button Shoes 
and Oxfords, from $2.25 up to $6.60. Black and Pearl Grey 
Suede Button Boots, from $6.00 up to $6.60.

Children’s Shoes in all colors and in a large variety at „ 
prices that will suit every purse.

—Main Floor

Undermuslirs Greatly 
Underpriced

Every woman who is thinking of purchasing Whitewear 
should inspect our stock before going elsewhere. The large 
display we are making and the extreme lowness of prices 
will astonish you. ..... ... .
Corst Covers, lace trimmed and finished with insertion.

Special, per garjnent .................... ***»<*
Other Corset Covers for only '50c and............................ ”®^
Combinations, daintily trimmed and embroidered. Regular

$8.50 values for.........................................................v7’®®
Regular $5.50 values for......................................... *4.50

Also a special line of Combinations at....................... $2.25
Nightgowns, wonderful values, for only....................... ®6$
Drawers for only .................................  .....25$

—First Floor

University of Toronto to find that our | 
alumni are not the least active 
prominent in that connection.”

Large Attendance.

broldered with rose-colored floss arc 
worn, and the large buttons are of 
white pearl.

The skirt shows the same colors as
Of the advance made lnvttie univers- I the Jacket, but in a plain mixture of 

ity of late years Dr. Falconer said: medium tone. The curving edge of the
“In the* academic year that is clos- front Is faced with plaid and the side 

log *e have had a little over four | Is draped a little.

born in Charlottetown, P. E. I., where 
his father was a Presbyterian minister, 
but eight years of his boyhood were 
spent in the West Indies, in Trinidad. 
He was educated in Queen’s ftoyal 
College School there, taking the Gil
christ scholarship in 1886, and later he 
pursued his studies in the universities 
of London, Edinburgh, Leipzig, Berlin 
and Marburg. Ordained in 1892 he be
came lecturer and professor in New 
Testament Greek in Pine Hill Presby
terian College, Halifax, the same year, 
and remained there until 1907, the last 
three years as principal. In 1907 he 
was selected as the president of the 
University of Toronto. Two years ago 
t>e was honored by the King with the 
companionship of the Order of St. 
Michael and St. George. Mrs. Falconer 
I» the eldest daughter of Rev. J. Gau

dier, Toronto, and has beei- president 
of the Women’s Canadian Club and 
vice-president of the Canadian Immi
gration Guild.

A BUSINESS EXPERIMENT.

Four New York muslin manufactur
ers are to make an interesting experi
ment.

They art to send sixteen of their 
working girls to school on alternate 
weeks, the pay of the girls going, on 
even when they are not at their work.

The scheme is announced as busi
ness, not philanthropy.

The reasoning is that a girl with 
some education will be a more valu
able employee, in dollars and cents, 
than the one possessing only the tech

nical knowledge necessary to run a 
machine.

Incidentally, if loyalty is a business 
asset, the employers will win.

SUSPICIOUS!

V»*'

If you want to view the most im 
presslve night scene in Glasgow, writes, 
a correspondent in the Glasgow New$, 
jiist pause for a few moments on the 
suspension bridge over the Clyde at 
South Portland street Everything is 
quiet and peaceful, and the lights of 
a thousand street lamps shimmer 
a somewhat sombre river. There Is 
just the occasional clang of a bell 
from one of the myriad of tramcars 
which chase after eaefc ether over the

bridges on either side like the lighted 
chariots of some fairy dream.

That was what 1 was thinking when 
a voice at my elbow said, "Give us • 
natch, governor?" “The' river looks 
very beautiful, ’ I said, absentminded^ 
ly, as I furnished the match.

He looked at me suspiciously for an 
instant, and then replied : "Don’t do 
it, boss; this is no weather for bath* | 
Ing.”

"Why are you trying for a Job in the 
cabinet? You know very wed that yon 
have no possible chance."

•«It doesn’t hurt to aim, high and leave 
plenty of room for discounts. All I ex
pect is a twelve-hundred-dollar clerle» 
ship.” , ’..........

Chicago now claims a population of V»

nj.iv. ‘s* te ni?*.* ï.
i .Ml■!-»>* tSM biriifS 3tou » $
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A wedding present purchased here carries with I* that P’ ‘tlgs TOtt dael-e

Announcement !
TIT E heve just received and unpacked an extra special ship- 

* * ment of—
HALL-MARKED STERLING SILVER CIGAR

ETTE OASES AND TOBACCO BOXES
Beautifully hand-engraved and engine-turned. See display to
day in our View Street window. ~~~—

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
▲t the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone C7I

MILLINERY SALE
ALL TRIMMED HATS

HALF-PRICE
On Saturday we are 
offering two dozen 
OSPREY, $15 value 

for

SK>
This Offer is Good for SATURDAY ONLY

GILLESPIE & 
UMBRECHT

CENTRAL
BUILDING

fEptpress
FRANK STAFFORD 4L CO.

In "A Hunter’s Qsme"

SIDNEY BROUGHTON AND 
LILLIAN TURNER

Singing and Dancing.

W. C. HOEFLER
Comedy Bike Rider:

AL HERMAN
Comedy In Blackface.

LILLIAN HOLMES
The Girl with the Golden Contrait»

TWILIGHT PICTURES.

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, MAY 9

Charles Frohman presents

JOHN DREW
In the Four-Act Comedy

“The Perplexed Husband”
By Alfred Sutro

jghe London and New York Success 
Prices 50c to $2. Seats on sale May 

7. Curtain 8.30.

VICTORIA THEATRE
SATURDAY, MAY 10 

Curtain 8 o’clock.
Mr. Oliver Morosce Preeents 

MR. NAT C. GOODWIN 
In

"OLIVER TWIST”
A drama In five acts drawn from the 

work of Charles Dickens, by Comyns 
Carr, and as played at His Majesty*s 
Theatre. London.

Prices, 80c to $2.00.
Seats on Sale May 8.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MAY ft
Grand Old English Play

Hazel Kirke
Prices—10c, 20c. SOc. Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.
Curtain. Evenings, 8.16; Matinee, 

1.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
4k Hlscock's, corner Broad and Yatea

SOCIAL AND PBBSONAL

(AD personal Items sent toy man 
for publication must toe signed 
with the name and address of the 
sender.)

Victoria Carnival Week» August 4th 
to 9th, 1918.

• e e
J. C. Yorton, of Vancouver, Is at the 

Dominion hotel.
e e e

A. C. Kelser, of Vancouver, is at the 
Dominion hotel.

E. V. Boetcher and P. Monkton are 
guests from Duncan at the hotel.

• • •
A. Dunbreck, of Vancouver, is a. 

guest at the Dominion hotel.
e e e

E. O. Cleghom, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

• e e
A. Capuse, of Vancouver, is . at the 

Dominion hotel. tee
J. Stewart Moore, Jr., of Duncan, Is 

visiting In the’fctty.

Mrs. M. Vollman, vL Seattle, Is reg
istered at the Empress hotel.

1 B. Corley, deputy post office in
spector of Calgary, accompanied bf his 
wife and child, arrived In the city

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, May 13.

The Henry B. Harris Estate Present
ROSS STAHL

In Her Great Comedy Success

“Maggie Pepper”
By Charles Klein.
Prices 50c to $240.

Seats on Sale May 10.
Curtain 8.30.

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 12 

Le Com ta A Flesher Present
TOM ARNOLD

In the Gorgeous Musical Spectacle

Tbt Prince ef To-Night
60—PEOPLE—60

Prices $1.60, $1.00, 76c and 60c. Seats 
on sale.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“Heroes One and All”
A Thrilling Special Feature

“Warwick Chronicle” 
Topical Events 

“The Missing Bonds”
A Good Romantic Drama

“The Pawned Bracelet”
' Society Comedy

THE SMARTEST 
HATS IN THE CITY

"SALADA"
A cup of TEA 

that is a Safe, 
Pure,Stimula- 

ting and 
Wholesome 

Beverage.
008

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

Black, Green and Mixed.

The Hat Shop
70S

rUNSrad
Hutto

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences Wednesday, 

April SL
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for ISO Boardera 
Organised Cadet Corps, •
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

-mneetum and Rifle Range.
s“e~~

- v. Harvey, M. A (Cambridge). 
HEADMASTER:

J. C. Be made. Esq.
Fer Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

this week to, spend the summer. At 
present they are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Allan, 1280 Mackenzie 
avenue.

• ' e • ’ • "
E. H. Rowntree, of Vancouver, ar

rived In the city yesterday.
e e e

M. O. K. Allen, of Toronto, Is visit
ing In the city.

j; C. Lewis, of Chicago, has regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

see'
Charles Farvacque, of. Vancouver, Is 

making a brief stay In the olty.
see

R. A. Slmrilons, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

H. K. Owens, of Seattle, has arrived 
In the city.

• • •
S. W. McConochle, of Hamilton, Is a 

guest at the Empress hotel.

H. H. Davis Is at the Wêstholme hotel 
from Kennewick, Wash.

F. C. Bloxom Is a Seattle guest at 
the Westholme hotel.

E. E. Westfall is staying at the 
Westholme hotel from Vancouver.

H. Groves, of Seattle, is registered at 
the Westholme hotel.

F. V. Stevenson is registered at the 
Westholme hotel from Tacoma.

F. Hang is a Vancouver guest at the 
Westholme hotel.

H. O. Lamb is a guest at the West
holme hotel from Vancouver.

A. A. Cheney registered at the West- 
holme hotel yesterday from Tod Inlet.

I. C. F. Bat* came to the Westholme 
hotel yesterday from Merritt.

E. W. A. Wills Is a guest at the 
Westholme hotel from Vancouver.

F. M. Jones, of Nelson, B. C„ has 
Arrived at the James Bay hotel.

Major and Mrs. Beale have taken up 
their residence at the James Bay hotel.

Mrs. M. A. Davis, of Windsor, Ont. 
Is staying at the James Bay hotel.

Col. A. Pressey, of Duncan, Is at the 
James Bay hotel.

M. Harvits registered at the Do 
minion hotel yesterday from Vancou 
ver.

< * •
Mias Lilian Hay dock and Joh- Hay- 

flock. of New York, have arrived in 
the city.

Miss M. A. Logan, of Vancouver, 
came over from the mainland yester
day.

• e •
Mrs. Oliver Harvey and Miss Joyce 

Harvey, of Vancouver, registered at 
tl.j Empress hotel yesterday.

A. G. Macdonald, of New York, has 
arrived in the city and lo staying at 
the Empress hotel.

W. J. Craig and Mrs. Craig, of Van 
couver, are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

Major D. A. Mackay and Mrs 
Mackay, of Vancouver, are registered 
at the Empress hotel.

J. Milne, of Vancouver, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday for 
himself, Mrs. Milne and their daughter.

Severt J. Nichols registered at the 
Dominion hotel yesterday for himself 
and Mrs. Nichols, from London, Ont

• • •
M. Saul, the magistrate at Llllooet, 

Is in this city on a brief vacation. He 
is staying at the Dominion hotel.

A. A. Colquhoun, of Vancouver, is 
among the gtiests at the Dominion 
hotel.

see
Lieut. W. C. J. Craig is down from 

Ganges and is staying at the James 
Bay hotel.- • • • >

F. L. Otter and Mrs. Otter are in 
from Mill Bay for a few days, and 
are at the James Bay hotel.

W. Belcher and Mrs. Belcher have 
arrived from Vancouver, and have put 
up at the James Bay hotel.

J. W. Bradford, Mrs. Bradford and 
their child are among the newly ar
rived guests from Vancouver at the 
Dominion hotel.

• • •
W. J. Vickerson and Mrs. Vlckerson, 

of Chilliwack, arrived in Victoria yes
terday to spend a few days. They are 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

9 9 9
On Tuesday evening, the 6th Inst., at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mc
Bride, Chemalnus, their daughter, 
Miss Lily, was united In marriage to 
Mr. John Godfrey, Rev. E. M. Cook 
officiating. The bride was attended by 
her sister, Miss Martha McBride, Mr. 
Fred Leach taking the part of grooms
man. After the wedding supper the 
friends ealahrated in a happy fashion

until the early morning. The bride was 
the recipient of many beautiful gifts. 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
beautiful pearl pendant. The bride 
wore a handsome navy travelling suit 
with white hat and gloves. The bride 
and groom will make their home in 
Chemalnus, where they will be “at 
home” to their many friends.

* * •
Charles Lake la a guest at the Hits 

hotel from Calgary.
• • •

Miss E. Hannover, of San Francisco, 
Is staying at the Bits hotel.

• • •
P. King Is staying at the Bits hotel 

from Vancouver.
• • 9

H. E. Dill is at the Rtts hotel from 
Nelson.

• " • •
James Melville Is a Portland guest 

at the Kits hotel.

R. Irving Is staying at the Bits hotel 
from Vancouver.

• • •
Howard Smith came to the Bits hotel 

from Seattle yesterday.
• ■ • •

O. T. Wills is staying at the Bits 
hotel from Vancouver.

• • •
Capt. C. Armstrong came to the city 

from Regina yesterday. He Is a guest 
at the Rtts hotel while here.

J. A. Lawrence and family compose 
a party at the Bits hotel from Van
couver.

California visitors in the capital at 
present include A. W. Wilson, who 
arrived yesterday from Bakersfield. 
He is registered at the Bits hotel.

Arriving yesterday from Seattle for 
a visit in the city, George J. Busch 
became a guest at the Westholme 
hotel.

F. F. Tllder arrived In the capital 
yesterday, completing a tour from 
Montreal. He is staying at the W’est- 
holme hotel while here.

D. W. Clapperton and Mrs. Clapper- 
ton are visitors In the city from Medi
cine Hat. Alta. They are staying at 
the Westholme hotel.

The many friends of Mrs. W. T. 
Howard will be very pleased to know 
that she Is now "recovering from the 
effects of a very serious operation 
which took place at the Winnipeg 
General hospital on Friday, May 2.

Major Macklnlay, the Edinburgh dis
tiller, who was in the city yesterday 
with Mrs. Macklnlay, was shown 
round the city by R. W. Douglas, and 
expressed his surprise at the beauty of 
the city’s surroundings.

Mrs. S. A. Andrews and Mrs. C. A. 
Lyman A Son, of Tacoma, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. HtUls R. 
Houston, 932 St. Patrick street, Oak 
Bay, for the week-end.

for the unexpected call or for Just re
laxing.

Only so can one be fit to really en
joy the great privilege of being busy. 
Labor Is the salt of life. Do not spoil 
your capacity to enjoy it For “If the 
salt have lost Its savour, wherewith 
shall it be salted r

THE EVENING CKT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

“Keep busy to keep happy” Is ono 
of the wisest bits of advice the proverb 
makers ever wrote.

There is nothing that I ask of life 
any more fervent
ly than that I may 
be "too useful to 
be lonely and too 
busy to be sad,' 
to the very end of 
my days.

But we should 
not forget that 
there is another 
angle to this mat
ter, as to every 
thing on earth. 
One must keep 
busy in order to

____  ___keep happy, but
one must keep fit In order to be able 
to keep busy. And In order to keep 
fit, one must not drive one’s self too 
hard, must not cram every waking 
moment full of business.

I don't see why I’m so tired to
night.” I heard a woman say the other 
day. “I haven't done any heavy 
work or anything that ought to tire 
me.”

*W .at have you been doing?" 
asked.

“Goodness," she said “don’t ask me. 
It would take half the evening to tell 
you. I put the house in order and then 
I went downtown to have my suit fit
ted. While I was there I did half 
dozen, little errands am* put in an hour 
at the dentist’s. This afternoon 
wrote a big batch of notes In regard to 
some statistics _I am getting for our 
woman’s club, spent an hoiir or so at 
the telephone making arrangera*!ts for 
our college sorority banquet, finished 
that waist I was making—and what 
else did I do?. Oh, yes, I know, washed 
out some silk stockings and- chamois 
gloves, and did up IWo of iy fussy 
collars." -

“Then you were pretty busy-most of 
the day?” I asked.

“Busy! I should say sp/’^she retort
ed. “I Cldn’t stop a minuto*’

And yet she wondered why she was 
tired.

“I didn't atop * minute"—how often 
that could be said of the average wo
man's day.

How many wome•- fill every hour of 
their waking time crammed jammed 
full of such activities, rushing breath 
I*••■lly from one to another; often ner
vous and harried because they are 
r raid of not being able to get every
thing in, or of having some unexpected 
call made upon them, or of not being 
on time for some appointment; How 
many women fill their days with six
teen or seventeen such hours, and their 
weeks with seven such days, and then 
wonder why they are tired and nervous, 
why they are easily fretted, why they 
don’t enjoy life as much as they did 
when they were younger!

No day should be planned so full of 
activities that there will be no passive 
time left. Every day should have some 
moments unplanned, some time kept

Arrived
*>$7

2,000 NEW VICTOR 
RECORDS

Ask to Hear Some of Them in Our 
Talking Machine Parlors

Montelius Piano House Ltd.
1104 Government Street.

Silks ! Silks! Silks !
Buy them where you pay the LOWEST PRICES—that’s 

here. Wo carry the largest stock in the Dominion.
Cermorant 

1981-8 
Gov’t 8L 
Cer. ef

Vleterle Carnival Week, Augwet 4 to 9, 1918,

CAPACITY
By QEORQE MATHEW ADAMS

.Your Capacity Is the stored up 
Power that you have available for your 
Everyday Doing as well as for the va
rious Emergencies of your life. Also, 
Capacity Is the Valuation chalked up 
as your Real AAets which you and you 
alone know as your own.

Capacity Is Possibility.
The very knowledge that you possess 

Capacity is in itself an inspiration most 
extraordinary. It enables you to tread 
your way bravely and under cover of 
Smiles with Sunshine streaming Into 
every corner of your Heart. For you 
to know that you have Capacity to go 
through a piece of work or to the ac
complishment of a certain Purpose or 
Ideal Is to you more than Wealth.

Capacity Is Possibility.
Many a man has turned away from 

his employ many a worker whose Cap
acity he took no time to investigate, 
but which later had to be reckoned with 
In Competition. When the late Mar
shall Field discovered unusual Capacity 
In a worker, he recognized It and later 
Joined it to his business In the shape 
of a Partner.

Capacity Is Possibility.
Study yourself as you would a mas

terful piece o< machinery, for you are 
the most wonderful Handiwork that 
has ever been put together. Each day 
should find you more familiar with your 
Abilities and Capacity than the day be
fore. Your latent and undiscovered or 
unrealized Capacity may now be hold
ing you into Mediocrity. Ask your
self if this is true. Find out what your 
Capacity suggests and you can be 
about what you determine to be.

A Better Coal 
for Less 

Money
■Every housewife wants a- 
different coal for the sum

mer cooking.
Our Nut Coal is a perfect 
warm weather coal. It is a 
quick lighting, fast burning 
coal, giving out a great heat 
for just the time it takes to 

cook the dinner.
It burns with a clear, bright 
flame, and leaves nothing 

but a clean, white ash.
It cooks the dinner perfect- 
ly, without cooking the 
whole house at the same 

time.
It’s the ideal coal for sum

mer, and it costs less.

Must You Be Bald?
What have you done to slop your

hair from falling? Have yon tried 
Resell "93" Hair Tonic? 11 not, we 
want you to try It at our risk.

If you have dandruff; if your hair 
$S falling out and your scalp is not 
glased and shiny, if you use Rexall 
“93” Hair Tonic according to direc
tions for thirty days, and at the end 
of that time you are not thoroughly 
satisfied with the results and will tell 
us so, we will immediately hand back 
your money. We won’t ask you to 
promise anything. We won’t even 
question you. We will take your 
mere word and return your money.

Doesn’t it stand to reason that 
Rexall ‘ 93” Hair Tonic must be a 
mighty good remedy and have givro 
great satisfaction to our customers if 
we endorse It like thill We know of 
no ekniler remedy that is as good. It 
is because of whet Resell 63 Hals 
Tonie done for others that we 
back it with our own money.

Why suffer scalp and hair trouble 
or be bald, when Resell ”63’ Heir 
Tonic will remove dandruff, make 
your scalp comfortable end healthy, 
promote hair growth end tend to 
prevent beldneee — when we wffl 
pay for the treatment should R fail 
to please you?

We don’t obligate you to any.hoftJSft
comeback to us empty-handed—end 
we will hand back what you paid us. 
Two sises, 60c and 81.00 a bottle.
You can buy Rexall “93“ Hair Tonic 

In this community only at our store:

D. E. CAMPBELL.
Victoria British Colombia

The tore

The I

J.E. Painter & Son
Phone 536

604 Cormorant Street.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY 

ASSESSMENT ItOLL.

COURT OF REVISION
The first annual sitting of the Court of 

Revision will be held In the Council Cham
ber, Oak Bay avenue, on Thursday, May 
15tb, 1913, at 3 p. m., for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the assess
ments as made by the Assessor, and for 
amending and correcting the Assessment 
Roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground for complaint, must be given In 
writing to the Assessor at least ten days 
before the day of the annual sitting of 
the Court

F. W. CLAYTON.
C.M.C.

ASSESSMENT NOTICES 
CITY OF VICTORIA

- j .
Assessment notices have this day 

been posted to assessed owners of land 
and Improvements In the city of Vic
toria.

If such notices are not delivered In 
due course persons Interested are re
quested to call and make Inquiry for 
same; at the poet office.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
City Assessor.

City Hall, Victoria. B. C.. May 7,18.

Tenders For Park Seats

Sealed tender, will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon
day, May 11. 1613, for five dosen seats 
to be placed In the public parka Par
ticulars can be obtained at the office 
of the city purchasing agent, to i ‘ 
all tenders must be i 
marked on outside "Tenders 
seats" The lowest or any

City l
City Pm
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REMARKED ON THE SIDE
MeQinnHy Will Be Reported to League.

Not only will the Iron Man be fined ten dollars for Inciting hie team In yes
terday's little trouble at the ball park, but the manager of the Tacoma chib 
will also be reported to the league. McGlnnity certainly tried to “bull” Um
pire Eddinger along and Fielder Jones undoubtedly will serve out s warning to 
the former Giant McGlnnity made a mistake when he under-estimated the 
strength of the Northwestern league and has had to practically recruit a new 
team from the cast-offs of the other clubs and he has registered another 
“bone" play by trying to run the league. The Iron Man knows enough of organ
ised baseball and realized what he was doing when he started to bawl Um
pire Eddinger out. A stiff fine at this early stage or suspension for a few days, 
would bring him up with a halt, and It is up td President Jones to back up bis 
arbiters, or there will be further rough houses in the leagde this summer.

AS SEEN FROM THE 
PRESS BOX

Of course we hated to do it.

McGlnnity, himself, will do the twirl
ing to-morrow.

• • •
Dmp. Eddinger Is sure there wli-h 

the fining stuff.

It looked good to see the Iron Man 
chased from the game.

• • •
Kellar acted like a kid when he fan

ned In the sixth.

Lou Nordyke may go. According to 
an Associated Press dispatch President

McGlnnity, of the Tacoma Tigers, has 
purchased "Speed” McDonnell, former
ly first baseman of the Vernon club In 
the Pacific Coast League.

• • •
Brooks is hitting the ball right on 

the nose, when needed.

Lynch made a big outcry when he 
was caught at the plate in the fourth..

Both pitchers got homers. Narvle 
simply could not let Belford get ahead 
of him.

see
Harry Meek caught a much Improved 

game, flagging three runners at the 
middle sack.

Manager Raymond, of the Seattle 
Giants, yesterday released Graham

Bob Brown has signed up Pitcher 
Doty, just released by the Portland 
Colts, and the latest recruit to the 
Beaver ranks, has been ordered to re
port to the club immediately.

Members of both the Boston Red Box 
and the Cleveland Naps are mum on a 
battle between members of the two 
teams which came after the game 
Thursday, and In which several players 
on both sides were Injured. Details of 
the fray leaked mit from other sources.

Felts got his dally hit and also 
bunted a nice sacrifice In ’the seventh.

• • •
Rawlings again had a brace of 

errors, but only one of these mlsplaye 
was costly.

• • •
Meek pelted one against the fence in 

the fourth that would have been good 
for a home a foot higher up.

Narveson was caught between third 
and second In the seventh, but man
aged to reach third In safety.

Melcholr had tought luck. Btadllle 
had to make a grand catch of hls long 
drive In fourth to shut off a couple of 
runs.

Kurfees la a remarkably good batter 
for a twlrler, and is also a clever 
utility man.

Philadelphia .

Standing.
W.

................... 1U
L
•

Pet
.«28

.......................... 14 • .«US#
Brooklyn ....... .......................... 11 8 .suu
fit Louis ....... .......................... 13 t .891
New York ... ..........................10 • .816
Pittsburg .... ......................... 10 38 .486
Boston ........... ..........................  1 IS .868

.......................... 8. JA Mi

FIGHT POSTPONED.

Ban Francisco, Cal., May i. — The 
promoters of the Jess Willard-Gunboat 
Smith fight, scheduled for Saturday 
afternoon. May 17, announced that it 
had been postponed until the night of 
Tuesday, May 20.

BIG LEAGUE SCORE BOARD

8t. Louie, I; Philadelphia, 4. 
Brooklyn, 8; Chicago, 1. 
Boston, 6; Pittsburg, 1. 
Cincinnati, 4; New Tork, 0.

AMERICAN.
Chicago, 10; Washington, 8. 
Philadelphia, 6; Bt Louie, 8. 
Cleveland, 8; Boston, 2. 
Detroit, 8; New York, L

w.
........... 16

I*
8

Pot
.833

........ . 18 • .734
Washington ............... ........... 13 6 .706

............14 10 .8»

...........  8 14 .891

............ 7 IS .860
Detroit ........................ ........... 7 11 .818
New York .......... . ............. 8 M J7«

PACIFIC coast.
Ban Francisco,*!; Los Angeles, 1 
Venice, 7; Oakland, 0.
Sacramento, 4; Portland, L 

Standing.
W. I*

Lob Angeles ............. *..........» 1*
Venice .........................................1» 17
Ban Francisco.........................  18 , 1*
Oakland ........................  14 11
Portland ..................................... 34 1Î
Bacramento ............. ..•••••• M IS

INTERNATIONAL,
Newark, 1; Toronto, 8.
Baltimore, 6; Rochester, 1. 
Montreal. 8; Providence. 1.
Jersey City, 7; Buffalo, 6.

CLUB REGATTA.

Ciews SslMtad for Opsning Raw. of 
J. B. A. A. O.nm.n,

Following ere the crew, for the J. D. 
A. A. Club regatta on May II, to be 
held over the harbor cours.:

6 o'clock—-C. B. etraker, A. L. C. 
Chalk, F. C. Bel son, R. Muller; C. Q. 
Bee*ton, P. Ogden, H. Boggs, J. Bhltea.

MO o'clock—Q. ChuMkauem, H. Buck- 
nam, H. Bendrodt, W. A. Mnleahy; F. 
T. Gallther, J. H. Mclllree, L. Dlespeclt- 

r. W. B. Montelth.
e o'clock—E. Tuck, Q. W. Scott, P. 

Salmon, H. 8. Flett; S. B. Heald, C. 
Catterall, C. Harrow, C. Carroll.

MO o'clock—J. G. MoPhereon, H. Q. 
UtrubeU, V. Carter, W. S. Newltt: J. 
Sweeney, R. Lees, A. Dorman. R Tie- 
vie.

7 o'clock—Leo Sweeney, A. Jeffs, J. 
McKinnon, J. Tntt; J. Donaldson, J. 
Newblgglng. A. Lo.ee, C. Thomas.

SEATTLE GOLFERS
PLAY AT OAK BAY

An International challenge golf 
match will be played at Oak Bay neit 
Sunday, when a brace of Seattle 
crack. wlU play a pair q* local «tara 

The Victoria player, are Captain 
Chamber, and Mr. W. Moffat, and the 
Seattle contendere are Messrs. R John 
•ton and Fleager. At the present tour
nament In Seattle the* four a tar play
er, took part.

AUTO POLO TOUR

Wichita. Kae., May «.—Wichita, the 
home of auto polo, I» to eend a team 
to Europe to play the game, according 
to ai rangement, made to-day. The 
team will «til from New York May 2, 
for .lateen week, of game, In the 
principal cities of Europe, Including

London, Purls and SL Petersburg. 
Auto polo, which 1. like plain polo 
except that automobile, are used lo

ad of ponle., waa first played In 
this city two year, ago.

BIG MEET PLANNED.

New York, May ».—Jas. B. Wheeler, 
director of athletic, at the Panama 
Pacific Exposition, to be held at Ban 
Franclaco In 1816, baa aent * cable
gram Inviting athletes of the world to 
take part in the athletic events of the 

poaitlon. The Invitation will be ex
tended to representatives of all nations 
attending the special congress of the 
Olympic committee at Lausanne, Switz
erland, by Prof. Wm. Sloane, the 
American committeeman.

A Third Off Regular Prices
YOU Can Make This Saving

But it won’t do to expect you can continue to get values 
such as we are showing at this/absurdly generous reduction. We 
made it as “a concession to a backward season” because we need
ed more room on our shelves, and we are now somewhere about 
right; so don’t “think about coming in” next week but

Make Up Your Mind to 
Do it on Saturday...

Auto Dustcoats
Fawn, tan or grey single or 
double-breasted with close fit
ting military collar, full length.

One-third off regular prices

Gloves
Dent’s or Fowne;’ Gloves for 
ordinary wear, driving gaunt
lets, and White Kid Gloves for 

- dress.
Dne-third off regular pricer:.

Pajamas
A wide assortment to choose 
from in stylish appearing suite 
of different materials, all sizes.
One-third off regular prices.

Caps
Bough or smooth tweeds, 
checks, etc., latest styles and 
new patterns.
One-third off regular prices.

Our offer has all along been without any exceptions but we 
must make a little change now because the new Panamas and 
Straws have arrived and they are exempt, also collars.

Hats in Hard or Soft FeltRaincoats
A good chance to get a first- 
class Coat at the price of a low- 
grade one.
One-third off regular prices

Neckwear
Pure silk, wide or l arrow ends. 
A wide assortment of sha,)ee 
and patterns or plain colors. 
One-third off regular prices

Negligee Shirts
Stripes, plain colors or figures, 
all new Spring patterns, with 
eoft double cuff and collar to 
match.
One-third off regular prices

Outing Flannels
All-wool Trousers in white, 
black and white stripe, or 
grey; Wool Taffeta and Flan
nel Shirts with soft double cuff 
and collar.

Steamer Rugs
For travelling or automobile, 
camping, etc. All-wool Eng
lish Rugs in plain colors and 
reversible tartans. Several dif
ferent qualities, all excellent 
values at regular price*

Less one-third,

Of all the standard makers of 
Europe and America, including 
Borsalino, Stetson, von Gal, 
Imperials, etc., latest blocks 
and new colors. Also Silk Hats.
One-third off regular price»

Sweater Coats for 
Ladies and Gentle

men
Knitted wool, with heavy roll 
collar and side pockets. A wide 
selection in the different col
ors, including brown, red, 
green, etc. A most serviceable 
garment for all seasons.

One-Third Off Regular Prices

The Heme of Royal Tailoring. 
1216 Douglas St. SPENCE, DOHERTY & CO. Hsttw, end Furnisher, 

“Men Who Cara."

MEEK-CHISHOLM
BEAT CHAMPIONS

Harry Meek and hls partner, Chis
holm, defeated Marshall Hodee and 
Doyle in a series of four games at the 
Brunswick alleys yesterday, In the 
saw-off of the tie series of Tuesday. 
The scoring was excellent, the totals 
being: Meek and Chisholm, 1038; 
Hodge and Doyle, 1002. Meek and 
Chisholm, 1070; Hodge and Doyle, 1008. 
Meek and Chisholm, 1160; Hodge and 
Doyle, 1091. Meek and Chisholm, 
1862; Hodge and Doyle, 183».

DERBY BETTING.

Louvres and Craganour are • to 2 
Favorites.

London, May «. — Latest betting on 
the Derby to be run at Epsom June 4 
Is as follows; W. Raphael's Louvres 
and H. Cholmondeley's Craganour, * 
to 2; D. R. Browning's Shogun, « to 1; 
Lord Bavlle'e Aldegonde, 100 to 7; 
Lord Rosebery's Sanquahar, August 
Belmont's Vujcan and M. A- Aumont’s 
Nimbus, 20 to 1; and hls majesty's 
Anmer, 25 to 1.

London, May 0. —'The Mlddleeex- 
Cambrldge cricket matdh has been 
considerably delayed through rain. 
Middlesex put together 122 in their 
second Innings, making , total for the 
two innings of 264 runs. This leaves 
28 runs needed by Cambridge to score 
their first victory.

CRICKET SCORES.spe

COURT SECRETS

COUNTESS TELLS HOW
PRINCE RUDOLPH DIED

Autobiography of Confidant of 
Late Empress of Austria 

Has Been Published

Countess Marie Larlsch, In her auto
biography, "My past," Just published, 
fully satisfies the expectation that the 
niece and one time confidant of Eliza
beth, the murdered Empress of Aus
tria, would reveal many court secrets 
which hitherto have been suppressed. 
The book Is written spicily and with no 
end of detail.

It Is for the most part an intimate 
story of the "tragedy of Meyerllng"— 
the love affair of the Crown Prince Ru
dolph, only son of Emperor Francis 
Joseph, and the Baroness Marie Vet- 
sera and their strange death In Ru
dolph's hunting lodge near Vienna on 
January 30, 1889. Countess Larlsch 
was one of the last persons to see Ru
dolph alive and her own part in the In
trigue whose climax has been a mys
tery for twenty-four years caused the 
Empress to cast her off. The Coun
tess says that what actually happened 
in the bunting lodge is a matter for 
conjecture,' but she has every reason to 
believe that Rudolph shot hls sweet
heart and himself—that all theories of 
avenging murder by an uncle or a 
brother of Marie Vetsera are wrong.

Marie Vetsera had had several love 
affairs, according to the autobiograph
er, when she returned to the Austrian 
court In 1888 and told Countess Larlsch 
that she was Infatuated with Prince 
Rudolph and how she had met him for 
the first time at midnight In a car
riage which he sent for her. The 
Counteas says she did not approve of 
the affair but kept her friend's secret

A few days later Rudolph called on 
the Countesa, hla cousin, announced 
that Marie Vetaera waa being apled 
upon and begged the Countesa to mo
vent Marie from causing a scandal.

The Crown Prince wasn't getting on 
well with hls wife, Princess Stephanie 
of Belgium. He waa sick of court in
trigue and he said to Countesa Larlsch; 
"O My God, why was I born? At tha 
best what am I? A poor creature 
cursed with the sins of my progeni
tors."

The. Countess took Marie Vetsera to 
a rendezvous where Prince Rudolph 
said he wanted merely a ten-minute; 
Interview. On their arrival Rudolph 
amazed the Countess by putting Marie 
in an Inner room, locking all the doors 
and threatening to kill the Countess 
when she threatened to tell the Em
press. The Countess called him "a 
devil." He replied that he stood "op 
the brink of a precipice" and pleaded 
that he must keep Marie two days In 
order to come to an understanding 
with her mother. He persuaded the 
Countess to aay nothing and ahe re
turned to the palace. On January 81 
she heard from Dr. Wlederhofer that 
the Crown Prince and Marie Vetaera 
were dead—both shot through the 
head. Rudolph's body had been found 
on the fknr with a revolver In hla 
hand and Marie lay on a bed.

The Empress was llkea woman 
turned to stone when ahe heard the 
news. To Baroness Vetaera, Marie’s 
mother, ahe coldly said, "It til too bad. 
Both of them are de d. When the 
Emperor arrived at Meyerllng 
scene waa "agonising." He "leaned 
again at a wall and cried aa If

Like 
A f 
Fine 
Horse

McLaughlin
1913
Autos

inspires the owner’s 
pride and gives him 
rank in his neighbor
hood as a man whose 
taste is to be admired.

in McLaughlin 
1913 cars the public 
finds an expression of 
your own good taste. 
There is in this car a 
something which gives 
it character beyond out
ward grace.

We can deliver imme
diately.

The Western 
Motor and 

Supply Co., 
Limited

Showrooms, 1003 View, Comer 
Vancouver Street.

Arcade Bawling Alley
Prizes given away every day.

Pemberton Block, Fort Street

heart would break." Dr. Wlederhofer 
refueed to certify the cause of death 
as apoplexy, saying the people should 
not be kept <n the dark. The Crown 
Prince had a royal funeral, but the 
burial of Marie Vetsera waa attended 
by dreadful scenes. Her uncles had 
to dress the body and remove It from 
the lodge In such a way that she 
should seem be alive. In a closed 
carriage It waa taken at night to the 
Cistercian Abbey of Helllgenkreuz and 
burled In a rou * coffin^ without a 
shroud. ^ i

Three weeks later Countess Larinyk 
received a delayed note in which Marie | 
Vetsei-a asked forgiveness for the 
troubles ahe had caused and advising 
her to "follow us” If life became too 
hard. |

There la no doubt that politics had, 
something to do with the tragedy, | 
Countesa Larlsch says. The Crown' 
Prince and the Archduke John of Tus- [ 
cany had been plotting together for the 
throne of Hungary and the Countesa 
thinks he may have feared discovery, j 
She doubta if hia motives will ever be 
revealed. She denies that the Crown 
Prince and Marie Vetaera were brother 
and sister, who resolved 09 death when 
they discovered the fact, and she saye 
all other theories except that they died 
together willingly have been disproved: '

From a ton of bamboo fibre nearly halt 
a ton of paper can be made.

“Royal 
Mounted Police Vet
erans' Association”

A general meeting of all ex-memker, 
la called for the 16th Inst, at'•he Resi
dence of Rev. H. C. L. Hooper, 771 Vic
toria Drive, Vancouver, B. C. Time, 

» p. m„ sharp, i
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LIBERAL CONVENTION 
TO UK CANDIDATES

Men Who Will Contest Federal 
and Provincial Seats to Be 

Chosen Monday

A convention of Liberals of the city 
Is called for Monday evenins tor the 
purpose of nominating candidates to 
contest the city seat in the House of 
Commons and the four seats In the 
legislature at the next elections to 
thocs bodies.

To this convention all Liberals of the 
city are Invited, whether members of 
the association or not, to the end that 
it may be fully representative of the 
Liberal electors of Victoria.

With these candidates In the held 
the work of education and organisa
tion will go on with added vigor.

At the convention, which will be held 
In the Liberal headquarters on Cor
morant street, the choice of delegates 
for the provincial convention at Re- 
velstoke will be ratified. It is expected 
that all the forty delegates Which this 
constituency is entitled to, will go from 
Victoria to the Inland city for the 
meeting on May 29.

The drit Club Is making arrange
ments for an address by P. T. Gong- 
don, K. C., probably on. Tuesday 
evening. May 20, and as Mr. Congdon, 
who was formerly commissioner In the 
Yukon, is one of the most eloquent 
and convincing speakers in the pro
vince there should be a large gather
ing to hear him.

“Do you really love meT” she wrote.
“Referring to my last letter/' he prompt

ly replied, “you will find that I love you 
devotedly on page one, madly on page 
three, and passionately on pages four and 
five.”

PROGRESS SHOWN IN 
DIOCESAN REPORTS

Treasurer's Report Shows Re
ceipts for Year at $3,410.65; 
Eight New Branches Formed

At the afternoon eeeelon yesterday 
of the annual meeting of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary to Missions the treasurer’s 
report, reafl by Mrs. Wollaston, «bow
ed the total receipt, for the year to 
have been $8,410.08; the total expendi
tures, IJ.102.lt; and balance In hand. 
11,118.4». The Columbia Coaet Mis
sion bad received 182.60 of this amount; 
the West Coaet Mission, 888.60; and 
the Bishop of Columbia, for diocesan 
purposes, 8880. Part of the rim had 
also been sent to India and China. The 
report of the recording secretary, read 
by Mrs. J. U. Harper was also most 
satisfactory.

Other reporta followed from the offi
cers of the several departments, Mrs, 
E. H. Hlscocke, Dorcas secretary, re
ported that the total value of bales 
sent during the year was 81.100.75. Mrs. 
Dixon, the literature secretary, report
ed a balance of 810.00. Mrs. Toller, the 
organ lslng-secretary, reported the 
formation during the year of eight new 
branches, this bringing the tidal num
ber at present to sixteen. The treas
urer of the Junior Woman's Auxiliary 
reported e total of 8488.it, while the 
thankoffering secretary-» report show
ed a total of $489-87.

Foreign Missions.
The report of the Chinese mission 

was read by Miss Woods, secretary for 
the non-Christian work, this showing 
that the work In both the Chinese and 
Hindu missions was being carried for
ward.

The Columbia Coast Mission report-

limited

Hardwood Flooring
Agents for the well known Beaver Brand. Inspect the samples 

and prices at our new show rooms, 613 Pandora St.

boxes to the Columbia Coast Mission 
territory during the year. Mrs. Mur
ray Thain, secretary of the Babies' 
Branch, rejyorted total receipts for the 
year of $86.41.

During the afternoon Mrs. Sklnnet, 
of Nanaimo, read an Interesting paper 
prepared by Mrs. De Blois Green, on 
"Isolated Church Homes.”

The evening proceedings were pre
sided over by Dean Doull, the address 
of the evening being given by Rev. 
Robert Conhell, who spoke on" the In
dian work which is being carried for
ward in the diocese, the Rev. C, R. 
Lit tier, who was to have spoken to the 
meeting, being unable to attend owing 
to illness.

First Principles

A kitchen range was originally thought of for 
cooking purposes. The fuel was placed in the 

Drafts were turned on and 
Drafts were checked as soon

fire pot and ligl ted. 
the fire burned up.
as the fire was well under way.

wasFrom the time the first kitchen range 
made until the Gurney Economizer was invented 
I tremendous amount of heat was wasted, and 
absolutely wasted. This heat should be retained 
in the stove for the purpose for which it was created 
—to cook with.

The Gurney range absolutely retains the heat 
with the minimum amount of waste.

The Economizer enables you to produce in a 
few minutes an extreme or moderate heat la the 
oven whenever and as often as you desire It What 
ihi« means every woman knows.

You are not fair to yourself or your puree If 
you do not investigate the Economizer in buying a 
new range.

At the same time you will appreciate the excep
tional value of the other exclusive features of the 
range—the Divided Flue, the Special Grate and 
the Broiler attachment

The Gurney-Oxford is well able to speak for 
itself.

Colbert Plumbing & 
Heating Company

FORT STREET

John Dr w.
After having attracted for over three 

months the largest attendance ever 
known at the Empire theatre. New 
York. John Dr< w comes to the Vic
toria theatre this evening in his bril
liantly witty eorasdy, "The Perplexed 
Husband.” This Is the newest play by 
the author of “The Walls of Jeriobo," 
a quickly moving comedy, packed full 
of humorous characters, funny scenes 
and even funnier lines. It tells how 
the Idea of votes for women can be 
laughed out of the best of families. Mr. 
Drew has never had a part that suited 
him better than Thomas Felling, the 
tea merchant. The play and the per
formance were unanimously declared 
in New York “John Drew’s best in 
years.”

The distinguished company support
ing Mr. Drew this season includes- Miss 
Mary Boland, as leading lady; Miss 
Nina Sevening, the well-known Eng
lish actress, formerly a member' of 
Miss Ethel Barrymore's company in 
“Mid-Channel”; Alice John, Hubert 
Druce and Margaret Watson.

Rose Stahl.
Acting tf exceptional quality, a play 

with a gripping and very human 
story, a star whose personal following 
has been gaine’ by meritorious past 
performances—all hese ar a guar
antee that Miss Rose Stahl will play a 
welcome engagement at the Victoria 
theatre, Tuesday. May IS. “Maggie 
Pepper,” the Charles Klein play, has 
already pleased all classes of play
goers. It treats of people whom one 
meets in, every-day life.

“TTlnce of To-nljht/*
“The Prince of To-night," the at

traction at the Victoria theatre, Mon
day, May 12, Is by Adams, Hough and 
Howard, whose naines are linked with 
such successes as "The Time, the 
Place and the Girl,” “The Goddess of 
Liberty,” "Th- Stubborn Cinderella,” 
“The Honeymoon Trail,” and "The 
Golden GlrL The book la exception
ally clever, dealing with the mysteries 
of a blooming century plant, and gives 
opportunities for some remarkable 
transformations, groupings and stage 
pictures.

“Oliver Twist/*
At last Victor*- theatre-goers will 

have an opportunity to see Nat C. 
Goodwin's much-heralded portrayal of 
Fagln In “Oliver Twist" This play Is 
scheduled at -he Victoria iheatr , 
Saturday night. May 10. Those who 
have had an opportunity to see Mr. 
Goodwin’s characterisation of Shy lock 
In “The Merchant of Venice," and who 
ire familiar with Dickens* story of 
Oliver Twist" will understand what 

wonderful opportunities he has in the 
role of Fagln, the Jew fence. It hai 
been pronounced by critics in New 
York as his greatest achievement. 
Oliver Morosco, the director, has sur
rounded the star with an excellent 
cast.

Màjestlc Theatre.
'Heroes One and All," a thrilling 

multiple reel epeclr.l feature will be 
shown at the Majestic to-day and 
Saturday. The feature cf the film is 
a big fire in which is shown the action 
of the fire department from the sound
ing of the alarm to the rescu on lad
ders of the Imprisoned business man 
and burglar. “The Missing Bends,” a 
young ma who tries unsuccessfully 
to elope with his sweetheart. “War 
wick Chronicle” Is full of interesting 
events. “The Pawned Bracelet” fur
nishes the comedy.

Empress Theatre.
Frank Stafford and Miss Stone are 

presenting a sketch, “A Hunter’s 
Game,” at the Empress. Two well- 
trained dogs are taking performing 
parts so well that they gain a full half 
of the hearty response given the play
ers by the audience. "A Hunter's 
Game” is the love story of a hunter, 
very simple and containing much of 
the woods. Including the bird calls and 
whistling of Mr. Stafford, which are 
features. Al. Herman, In black face, 
presents the big laugh of the year; 
Grace Turner and Sidney Broughton 
are seen In "Just Landed," Lilian 
Holmes proves charming in her sing
ing numbers and W. C. Heeflar is r 
l.ost of fun in comedy cycling.

REPROVED TNEATRE.ÛOERS.

At the fall of the curtain, on an early 
act of "Typhoon,” recently played for 
the first time in Rendon, two ladles 
and a gentleman got up to leave the 
theatre. Miss Ellen Terry, who was in 
the audience, Impulsively lalA hold of 
the one nearest to her and put her 
back into her seat and sâld, "You silly 
girl, after having seen this wonderful 
play, has the extraordinary courtesy 
and heroic feeling of the Japanese 
taught you nothing than to want to 
rush off to your supper!”.

The party at first were indignant; 
hut when the lights went up, and they 
recognised who was speaking to them, 
their annoyance vanished, and they re
mained wfch Miss Terry applauding 
until the very last curtain.

A typesetter in a printing house became 
very adroit In explaining the large num
ber of misprints for which he was fe

asible. Even whert he changed hie 
work and became a waiter in a restaurant 
his skill did not forsake him. One day he 
had served a guest with a plate of soup, 
and was turning away when he was ealleo 
hack sharply. “This is an outrage/* ened 
the indignant diner. "I find a needle In 
my soup. What does this mean7“ “Just 
a misprint, sir,” explained the former 
typesetter. "It should have been 
noodle.**

WANTED
Immediately, or as early as possible; you, yourself to come and 
inspect the genuine bargains now being given the public at the 
Assignee’s sale. To itemize each and every bargain would fill 
t.hia newspaper. There are Men’s Suits in Tweeds, "Worsteds 
and Serges worth $15, going at $7.95; Suits worth $20 to $25, 
now $14.85; Working Shirts from 50c to $1.50; Negligee 
Shirts with and without loose collars 65c to $1.60; Mens 
Boots in Vici Kid, Dongola and Gun Metal, values to $5.50, 

going at $1.45 to $4.00 It’s a certainty that if

1,000 MEN
came in for socks, I would fulfil each demand; 7,000 on sale 
from 5c to 50c, all kind, Cottons, Cashmere, Wool, Embroidered 
and Fancy Lisle; your wants easily suited; Men’s Tweed and 
Worsted Pants (sizes 32 to 42) all the latest spring patterns, 
going at $1.50 to $4.00; 100 dozen of Men’s Leather Working 
Gloves in Buck, Horsehide, Mule, Peccary, Hog and Reindeer at 
prices from 35c to $1.25, these are sold at so-called creditor’s

sales at 50c to $1.50

APPLY
your reasoning faculties to the plain facts. Its up to yourself 
to get the best value for your hard earned money. I have Bal- 
briggan Underwear from 75c per suit, Penmans Elastic Knit 
High-Grade Underwear for $1.25 the suit; Zimmerknit Med
ium Weight Underwear at 96c per suit; all the latest shapes 
in Christy Stiff and Soft Felt Hats, sold uptown at $3 to $4.50 
my price 95c to $1.75. There are bargains in everything for 
men’s wear, particular men specially invited, I have twenty- 
three years practical experience and I give you the benefit of 
that experience free, you all know the address, the old spot 
facing Bijou theatre; look for the blue sign and I have no con

nection with any other store in the city

J. H. DUNKLEY, Sole Proprietor

JOHNSON ST.
. ■'> fev
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Last of Old Time Indians
'Crop-Eared Wolf** Died Recently4fà

With the passing of Crop-Bared Wolf 
recently, one of the last of the old-time 
Indians Is gone. The deceased Indian 
was chielf of the Blood band, whose re
serve is one of the largest In Canada. 
Wolf was the head of some 1,200 In
dians and nothing of Importance was 
done without his advice and sanction. 
He was stem with his people, but kind 
with the white man so long as nothing 
was said or done to interfere with the 
Indian or his rights. He was a most 
careful guardian of Indian rights. Some 
six years ago an agitation was raised 
among the Indians to sell the portion 
of their reserve lying south in the 
vicinity of Cardston, In Southern Al
berta. A price was offered that would 
have made every Indian on the reserve 
an Independent citisen, built them 
comfortable homes, and given them a 
better status with the white man. This 
the old chief resolutely refused to agree 
to. He would have nothing to do with 
the sale of Indian lands to the white 
man. He Insisted that the treaty gave 
the land to the Indians as long as 
water ran and grass grew, and from 
this position he could not be moved.

It is said that one of the last things 
Crop-Eared Wolf did before his death 
was to call his minor chiefs and people 
together and make them promise that 
they would never sell their land to the 
white man. Their tract is one of the 
most fertile in the whole province of 
Alberta and would be valuable as a 
tract for colonisation purposes.

Proud Possessor of Medal.
Crop-EfeFed Wolf was the proud 

possessor of one of the medals given 
to the chiefs at the time of the visit 
of the Governor-General of Canada 
some few years ago. He always wore 
the uniform of a chief, which in modern 
times is blue serge with brass buttons, 
and is supplied by the Indian Depart
ment. He was an ardent advocate 
of peace. Many a tempestuous time 
on the reserve was brought to a happy 
issue by his Intervention. At the 
time Charcoal was at large, Crop- 
Eared Wolf was one of the party con
stantly on the watch for his capture. 
It was through his help that Jas. Wil
son, now registrar of brands at Medi
cine Hat, then Indian agent at Mac- 
leod, was able to finally make the 
capture that brought the murderer to 
the gallows.

T*>e old chief was, of course, a 
brave. Oft more than one occasion 
he has shown the scars of many a 
severe test. His breast was covered 
from the armpits to his very throat 
with thong marks, but never in one 
of the ordeals did he flinch or show 
anything but the bravery that would

one day elect him chief of his Indian 
band.

Acute Sense of Fitness.
Crop-Bared Wolf had rather a 

greater sense of the fitness of things 
than is usually found In an Indian. It 
is said that on one occasion a mission
ary from one of the stations near the 
reserve took an interpreter with him 
and called on the old chief for the pur
pose of taking his picture. Wolf was 
very Indignant. Ho explained through 
the Interpreter that it would have been 
all. right if he. had asked the camera 
man to visit him for the purpose set 
forth, but It was a violation of good 
taste for him. to come unsolicited. 
Crop had an aversion to having his 
face snapped and the photographer 
had to go home without gaining the 
end he came for.

It migtit surprise some people to 
know that Crop-Eared Wolf had a 
house as well furnished as the average 
home in most towns or cities. Carpets 
covered the floors; the wigwam with 
its open Are was replaced with the 
kitchen with its modern range. In
stead of sleeping on a blanket on the 
ground this Indian and his squaw 
had their comfortable mattress and 
Iron bedstead. Lamps lit the house, 
blinda covered the windows, paint kept 
the exterior from becoming weather
beaten, cooking utensils hung in their 
proper places, and a table was set to 
which the Indian agent, farm instruct
or, or anyone else might sit up.

Lands Were Cultivated.
While Crop-Eared Wolf was averse 

to selling any part of the Indian 
lands, he was not in favor of allowing 
the whole to lie Idle. When the In
dian Department, under R. N. Wilson, 
inaugurated a plan by which the In
dians would work a portion of the 
land, the old chief was one of the first 
to fall heartily in line and work for 
the accomplishment of the purpose. 
As -a result of his efforts large tracts 
were broken In different localities on 
the reserve, and Indians are working 
it for the production of crops. In 
later years he has worked with the 
agent, Mr. Hyde, in preventing the old 
sun-dance, a pagan festival In which 
the Bloods would be sporting them
selves now if permission were granted.

Crop-Eared Wolf became an ad
herent of the Roman Catholic faith, 
and in his latter days was ministered 
to by Father Bauax, of the Stand Off 
Mission. At his funeral a band of In
dian boys, consisting of fifteen instru
ments, played “Nearer My God to 
Thee.” The direct cause of death was 
cancer. It is rather amusing that the 
Indians should call It lump-jaw, for the 
reason that it Is on the Jaw about the

olace a cow throws Alt a lump when 
nfected with lump-jaw. Crop-Eared 
Wolf was a patient sufferer, and while 
he suffered much pain during the last 
several months, his end was peaceful, 
and unlike so many of his predecessors 
In the chief office of the Indian band, 
he has not gone to the happy hunting 
ground, but to the abode of his Father 
in heaven.

The funeral was attended by all the 
Indian Department staff on the re
serves, as well as by many friends of 
the old chief from Macleod and other 
places. His burial was at Stand Off in 
the cemetery of the Roman Catholic 
church there.—Special Correspondence 
to Toronto Star.

HOSE PROTECTOR
Prevents Shoe Polish From Soiling 

Person's Stockings.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furniehed by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department

Victoria, May 6 a. m.—The barometer 
is now low over the Pacific slope, and 
showery weather is general. Thunder
storms are reported in Eastern Washing
ton. and more snow and sleet has fallen in 
Southern Alberta.

Forecasts
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, mostly southerly and westerly, 
cloudy and cool, with showers.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, cloudy and cool, with showers.

Victoria—Barometer, 89.90; temperature, 
46; minimum, 46; wind, 4 miles N. B.; 
rain, .08; weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, V.98; tempera
ture, 48; minimum, 48; wind, calm; rain, 
.12; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 3v.28; tempera
ture, 36; minimum, 86; wind, 12 miles S. 
E.; weather, cloudy.

W lnnlpeg—Barometer, 39.64; tempera
ture, 32; minimum, 82; wind, 4 miles N.; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 6 

p. m., Thursday:
temperature 

Highest ...'....................................................  66
Average .........’.'.'/.I.’*...V’ü'7/ü.’:.!!!!!/! 63

Rain, .09 Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy and 

showery.

THE DEVIL'S USEFULNESS.

A North of Ireland gentleman heard 
from the lips ot a clergyman of the 
death of an inveterate enemy of his, 
who had harassed him for many years. 
“Well,” he said, “It's a comfort to 
think that the devil's got that fellow 
at last.” The clergyman, being a cler
gyman, felt bound to prptest against 
this uncharitable view • of the dead 
man's condition. He insinuated i 
hope that, in spite of all that had pass
ed, the poor man might have escaped 
the extreme penalty. ''Well,” said the 
other, “if the devtl^ hasn't got that fel 
low, all I can say* is that I don’t see 
much use in keeping a devil at all 
From George Birmingham's “Lighter 
Side of Irish Life.”

Wear J. N. Harvey's Unrivalled
$22.50 Suits.

Who has not frothed at the mouth as 
he sat in a bootblack's chair and 
watched the shine artist daub his 
ankles liberally with polish that should 
have gone on his shoes? This applies 
particularly to the low-shoe season. So 
the Invention of a New Jersey man will 
have many supporters. A pair of thin 
metal shields are attached to two up
rights, which are adjustable to dif
ferent lengths. The tops of the up
rights are connected by a spring clasp

SHIELDS FIT INSIDE SHOE.

which goes around the wearer’s leg 
and holds the device in place, with the 
r 'fields Inside the sides of the shoes 
and completely covering the ankles. 
No matter how careless the bootblack, 
he cannot soil his patrons’ socks under 
this protection. The guards are ad 
Justable, not only to different- heights, 
but to fit assorted sixes of legs.

POLICEMAN'S RESOURCE.

Whatever their faults may be, the 
New York police show no lack of re
sourcefulness. One recently discover 
ed a dead horse lying In the roadway, 
says the Daily Chronicle, and while he 
was gaming at It a colleague who came 
up suggested that he had better report 
the incident He pulled out his note
book and started writing; then stop
ped and asked, "How do you spell 
Kosciusko?” for It was In a street 
bearing this exotic name that the 
horse lay. "I’m sure I don’t know," 
Yeplted the other. “Well, then.” said 
the scribe, taking hold of the horse's 
head, “you grip his tall, and we’ll pull 
him round the corner. I can spell 
Marcy-avenue."

Camp Furniture

At absolutely lowest prices in town ; carefully selected by one who knows what is wanted.

.TENTS
ex 8xi% wall ... ..........66.66

MATTING RUGS

8x10x2 wall ... ..........68.66 For the Floor
8x10x2tt wall ... ..........66.16 2%x 6 feet ........................ . 40*
8x10x2 wall ... ..........66.T6 1 x 6 feet .................... .

10x12x2 wall ... ..... 6n.ee 6
9

X 9 feet ......................
x 0 feet ......................

.61.60 
66.00

10x11x8% wall ... ........612.16 ,9 xlO feet ...................... #2.25
10x11x3 wall ... ........ *16.76 9 xll feet ...it............

GAMP CHAIRS
Strong Kitchen Chair ......65#
Canvas Stools ............... .....40#
Canvas Stools, with back . .65# 
Deck Chairs, adjustable.. #1*26 
Folding Arm Chairs .,V..‘fi.65

CHEST OF 
DRAWERS

It Is estimated that the sugar crop of 
Cuba this year will be worth 1110.000,000.

T drawer i
Six drawers ..

.........67.1
........fit. 50

DRESSER
With three drawers and lsr*e

plr.ta.mliror ................66,75

VERANDA SHADES
txl ............................................... 66*
8x8........................  $1.00
8x8 .........     ti.SO

10x8 .................. .S**66

RUGS
For the bedside............ .#1.50

REVERSIBLE

. JAPANESE 
MATTING

81 Inch». wide, per yard.. 16%*

FLOOR OILCLOTH
I feet wide, per wiuare yard 36*

LINOLEUM
8 ft. wide, per «quare yd.. .46* 

18 ft. wide, per square yd.. .66*

TOWELS
{touch Turkish Bathing Towels.

large sise, per pair.............66*
-While Turkish Towels, large

sise, per pair ................ ,...60*
Small Face Towels, pair,... 86*

WINDOW SHADES
Cream or green mounted on 

Hartshorn Rollers ..............45#

MEAT SAFES -
Screen wire gauge, two sides and 

front— ^
Two shelves ...................
Three shelves ............„|4J6

CAMP BEDS
Canvas Stretcher................#1.75
Bed Springs, any slxe ....#2.25 
Wire Stretchers, cable supports.

each ...............................   .#3.00
Army Folding Cots, extra strong 

with copper springs and hard
wood frame ......................43.75

Couch Bed, a most comfortable 
bed at little' expense.. . i#6.00

CAMP
MATTRESSES

8.8*8 feet.............. ...........: ?i-5?
1.8x4 feet, wool  ........ 68-60
Heavy Cotton Lined Mattreae. 

any else  .............. 63.60

CAMP BLANKETS
Flannelette, pair .........
Heavy Orey. per pair..... 68.75 
Union, 60x80, 7 lbs., pair. -63.60
White Wool, pair

COMFORTERS
Reversible, single fixe •• -61*60
Heavy, double slxe ..6».VV

PILLOWS
Wool, each ................................. -j®*
Feathers, each .........................

CUSHIONS
1» -................................................
20 in...............................................
12 in.................................................76*

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue. your credit is good Just above Douglas

Think and Think Well
our business we haVe 
sale at our store 608

In reorganizing 
decided to place on 
Yates Street
Our Entire Stock of Men’s

Not bearing the “Hobberlin’ 
or “L System” Labels

BLACKS AND BLUES EXCEPTED

Your Unrestricted 
Choice

1 -2 PRICE
Saturday and Monday Only

Don't Forget or Be Misled
At 720 Yates Street you can select a Suit- 

length and we will have it made to your exact 
measure by the House of Hobberlin. There s 
no flim-flam about it, a fit is guaranteed by 
Hobberlin and ourselves as well

MONDAY IS YOUR LAST CHANCE
LOCAL TAILORS’ prices $25.00 to $30.00
HOBBERLIN says now...................... $17.70
LOCAL TAILORS’ prices .. $35.00 to $40.00 
HOBBERLIN says now . ............ *. $22.40

LOCAL TAILORS’ prices .. .$45.00 to $50.00
HOBBERLIN says now ............... . .$28.50
LOCAL TAILORS’ prices. .$55.00 to $60.00 
HOBBERLIN says now......... ......... $34.75

See Our Windows, They Will Interest You

608
YATES

STREET The Commonwealth 720
YATES
STREET

A SENSATIONAL FINISH
Saturday, Then Monday—Two More Days

i 1
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OU
Can’t 
Afford 
to Miss!

Inlet Ave^ overlooking Gorge; nicely
treed, only ........$750

Burton Ave^ set In the mldet of new
homes, 40x120 ►................. ..f800

Seaview Ave., exceptionally high and
only one block from car.........$1675

Finlayson 8t., one of the choice lots 
on this fine paved thoroughfare.
Price.............................................$1800

Mount Stephen St., large view lot in 
, most desirable locality $1850 

Pleasant St., homesite in one of Oak 
Bay's most charming districts, 60x
112 to lane ..................................$1750

Trent 8L, near Fort street car, 60x140 
to a lane and In new home district. 
Price................................... $1860

On All the Easiest of Terms

Island Investment Company, Limited
Bayward Block We Write Fire Insurance. Phone 1494

Branch Office; 610-616 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C* and 
London, England.

Saturday and Monday Only
Sensational wind-up of the Commonwealth Sale.

Your Choice of 500 Suits
(Blacks and Blues excepted)

Not bearing the Hobberlin or “L” system label, for

Half-Price
The Commonwealth
x. 608 Yates Street.

JAMES BAY HOTEL
Corner Government and Toronto Streets

First class Residential Hotel, finely situated, facing Beacon Hill Park, 
only four blocks from post office. One hundred rooms, all steam heated, 

with hot and cold water and telephones.
AMERICAN PLAN, $2.60 PER DAY UP

Special Weekly Rates from $12.60.
Cuisine unexcelled. Table d’hote meals to non-resident guests, 60c; 

Special Sunday Dinner, 75c.

FACE CHARGES 
FOR MANY MURDERS

Man. Serving Life Term Be
lieved to Have Killed 

Twenty-Five

Leavenworth, Kas., May Twenty- 
five murders committed in the last year 
in Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, Iowa 
and Illinois by means of blows of an 
axe are ascribed to Henry Lee Moore, 
now serving a life term in the Missouri 
penitentiary, according to a theory an
nounced by W. M. Laughrey, a 
special agent of the department of Jus
tice, after an exhaustive study of the 
axe murders. —

Henry Lee Moore went to the peni
tentiary at Jefferson City after being 
found guilty of the murder of his 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Wilson and Mrs. George Moore, at Co
lumbia, Mo., in December last year. 
Moore, on trial, made many admissions 
and contradictory statements. He said 
he had made a study of famous mur
ders, Including the Dr. Crtppea case In 
England.

The murders ascribed to Moore by Mc- 
Laughrey are: H. C. Wayne, wife and 
child; Mrs. A. J. Burnham and two 
children, Colorado Springs, Colo, Sep
tember, 1911; William E. Dawson, wife 
and daughter, Monmouth, Ills., October, 
1911; William Showman, wife and three 
children, Ellsworth, Kas., October, 1911; 
Rossin Hudson and w^fe, Paola, Kas., 
June, 191H J. R. Moore, four children 
and two girl guests, Vlllisca, Iowa, 
June, 1912; Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. 
Moore, Columbia, Mo. .

Mr. McLaughrey was called to assist 
in the investigation of the Vlllisca mur
ders and since then has devoted much 
time to the study of axe crimes. He 
calls attention to the fact thgt the first 
of the series of murders did not occur 
until Moore's release from the state re
formatory at Hutchinson, Kas., where 
he served a terra for forgery. Moore's 
admission that for years his mind had 
been immersed in the study of terrible 
crimes, McLaughrey says, influenced 
him greatly in the formation of his 
theory.

Mr. McLaughrey said the strangely- 
similar circumstances in the murder 
series could lead to no other conclu
sion. Mr. Laughrey is a son of War
den McLaughrey, of the Federal peni
tentiary here, and has charge of the 
bureau of criminal Identification at the 
prison.

1 IIS, HISTORY
WELL KNOWN WRITER

TO GIVE A COURSE

Charles Francis Adams Will 
Deal With the Constitutional 

and Other Questions

Charles Francis Adams, the Ameri
can historical writer, has Just begun 
a course of four lectures at Oxford on 
American history. The lectures are 
expected to attract much attention 
outside as well as within the univers
ity.

Mr. Adams la taking up episodes of 
the civil war in the United States and 
the particular question of state rights 
to show the application to recent 
events, such as the difference» between 
the United States and Japan over the 
legislation proposed in California 
against aliens becoming land owners. 
Hp will also draw an analogy between 
the reconstruction In the South and 
Home Rule in Ireland.

Mr. Adame said, to discussing the 
lectures, he would treat the question 
between the State of California and 
Japan from a historical and not an In
ternational viewpoint. He would show 
that It dated back to 1648, when the 
first attempt was made to cyystall se 
the settlements of Massachusetts Bay 
into a union which materialised fae a 
nation In 1787; but the Jealousies wero 
so tremendous that it was only ef
fected by the historical absurdity of a 
divided sovereignty from that time 
until 1861, when the question of state 
rights led to a succession of threats 
of secession until the civil war broke 
out, from which the nation emerged as 
the supreme authority.
A The present dispute between Japan 
and California, said Mr. Adams, Is 
practically over the same question as 
that of 1861. The essential difference is 
that California does not claim the right 
of secession, but leaves the ultimate

decision to the Supreme Court as to 
whether a single state has the power 
practically to abrogate treaties. Presi
dent Wilson’s difficulty, Mr. Adams 
says, is his unwillingness to raise this 
issue in California in view of the seri
ous popular feeling which would fol
low- in that state and also to his desire 
to dispose of the question in some 
other way.

Mr. Adams’ second lecture will deal 
with subjects which have not been be
fore fully developed by our historians, 
namely, the overthrow of King Cotton 
and the peculiar phases and applica
tions of the eottfin famine In Lanca
shire.

The third lecture will relate to Gen. 
Lee. Mr. Adams will state his difficult 
position In England because of the 
great admiration here for Gen. Lee,

"As a Union soldier,'* he says, ”1 
would have killed him if he came In 
my way during a conflict, yet I feel 
that under the circumstances he acted 
as I would have done, as he remained 
loyal to Virginia.”

My fourth lecture,** continued Mr. 
Adams, "will be something for English 
minds to ponder upon. I will not give 
any advice, or opinion, but will simply 
present historical facts and suggest 
something for them to think over. I am 
talking of the American reconstruction 
period when the general feeling ?n 
Europe and the discontented South 
continued to be troublesome Just as 
the Home Rule outlook In Ireland to
day Is bad. We were only saved by 
falling back on state sovereignty and 
local self-government. In ten years 
this discontent disappeared. The Eng
lish may think that the condition in 
the South after the war and in Ireland 
at the present day are different. They 
may contend that /they have English 
rights to protect In Ulster, but after 
we had freed the blacks we were 
obliged to protect them and see that 
Ihelr rights were respected. We told 
the South practically to 'go ahead and 
manage your own affairs.*

"It is true,” said Mr. Adams, "that 
the political Influence of the negro fias 
now been practically suppressed, but 
the question to be considered Is whe
ther the political disenfranchisement 
of the negro is not more than out
weighed by the big tranquility it has 
brought to the South and the conse 
quent welding of the nation in stronger 
ties.

"It is not for me,” said Mr. Adams, 
"to draw lessons from this, but simply 
to point out the facts of history. Here 
is a recent experience in restoring local

ANominating Convention
[Will be held at the Liberal Booms, Cormorant St.

Monday, May 12
At 8 o’clock, for the purpose of nominating candidates in the 
Liberal interest for the Federal House and for the Provincial 
Legislature. This Convention is open to all Liberal voters in 

the Victoria Electoral District.
JOSHUA KINGHAM, 

President Victoria Liberal Association

self-government to an embittered, war 
wrecked, humiliated section which paid 
a greater penalty for war than any na
tion ever before. Shall I say that if 
local self-government and Home Rule 
brought tranquility to the South In ten 
years Is there any reason why you 
should draw the line in regard to Ire
land?”

Mr. Adams found a portrait of his 
father at the American embassy, but 
ceuld not ascertain its history or the 
name of the pointer. It portrays his 
father as he was in 1844. The picture 
was not at the legation when his father 
was American minister.

CHILD LIKE AND BLAND.

A Chinaman was brought up before 
the magistrate in a San Francisco 
police court recently for an offence 
against the city by-laws. "You’re 
fined five dollars," said the magistrate. 
"No savvy l” retorted John. "You’re 
fined five dollars !" repeated the ma
gistrate. Still "No savvy!” At length, 
after persistent attempts to get the

bland Chinaman to understand had 
failed, a big Irish policeman stationed 
on court duty got permission to "in
terpret” "You’re fined ten dollars, 
John!” he roared. "Heap big He!" 
protested the Chinaman Indignantly. 
" 'Twas only five.”

The Scientific American of recent issue 
has the following: a he electrolysis of 
lead salts produces peroxide of lead at the 
anode, and if deposited in films of vary
ing thickness on polished plates beautiful 
color effects are obtained. Gaeetot’s pro
cess involved the electrolysis of lead 
çcet&te and an anode of a highly polished 
steel plate. This was laid on the bottom 
of a basin and covered with a cardboard 
perforated or cut out in some design. On 
this was placed a copper cathode and a 
current from two or uiree cells run for 10 
or 20 minutes. The film of lead peroxide 
on the anode or steel plate displayed the 
most exquisite tints of the rainbow, due 
to the light reflected through the film 
from the polished steel beneath. The 
tints vary in reflected and transmitted 
light, and are best seen at a window when 
a sheet of w—ie paper is inclined over 
the plate.

ADVOCATES CADET 
CORPS IN SCHOOLS

Former Bishop of Auckland 
Found Universal Training 

Scheme Beneficial

London, May §.—A national scheme 
for compelling the schools to form 
cadet corps of all the scholars is urged 
In a letter In the Times to-day from 
the pen of Right Rev. M. R Neligan, 
formerly bishop of Auckland, N. Z. 
His lordship says New Zealand’s uni
versal training scheme has acted as a 
partial corrective for the evils of 
secular education, from- which New 
Zealand has been suffering for many 
years.

The alteration for the better, says 
the reverend gentleman, has been most 
marked in the Dominion, where boys 
of all classes and sects mix together, 
thus destroying the antagonism set up 
between those lads who attend purely 
religious institutions.

He further remarks that conditions 
in Great Britain are similar, and, IF 
anything, the religious schools are 
more antagonistic, due, no doubt, to 
tradition and the handing down of old 
feuds.

Pretty French Flowers Add New 
Interest to the Millinery Dept

Women who have seen these flowers are enthusiastic about 
tiie skilful manner in which they are made. Then the fresh, 
natural colors, the Chinese effects, and their delicate forms 
have done much to make them popular.

Call in and see them, they are well worth consideration by 
the woman who desires new and stylish millinery at a moderate 
dost.

New shapes have arrived. They come in a variety of 
straws so wide that description is out of the question.

New Whitewear, Children’s Matinee Coats in cotton, em
broidered muslins, silk, lustre and cashmere, also Wash 
Dresses in many styles are other new things that we have to 
show you. ________

SEABROOK YOUNG
623 JOHNSON STBBBT 

“The Store for Better Values and Varieties.’1

BANK MANAGER DEAD.

St. John, N. B., May 9.—Arthur P. 
Hazen, who since June last has occu 
pled the office of manager of the bank 
of British North America at Montreal, 
died this morning. Mr. Hazen only 
returned to this city from Montreal 
about three weeks ago with the body 
of his wife, formerly Miss Agnes Isabel 
Blizard, of St. John, who had died a 
day or two before.

NOT A MENACE.

A barrister in &ne of our Australian 
colonies some years ago secured the 
acquittal of a notorious murderer by 
concluding his speech for the def-nce 
thus: "At great length, gentlemen of 
the Jury,* I have stated the reasons 
which cause me to believe In the pri
soner’s innocence, and to regard him 
as a personal friend. Gentlemen, the 
prisoner In the dock is my very dear 
personal friend ; and if he falls by your 
hands I will avenge his honor and my 
loss. As a gentleman of an ould Irish 
family, who can snuff candles with 
revolver at twenty paces, I call upon 
you to place my friend right In the 
eyes of society. I leave the case In 
your hands, feeling satisfied that you 
will not accuse me of employing the 
language of menace, when I have done 
no more than hint at some of the na
tural consequences of a verdict ad
verse to my conscientious opinion."— 
From "Anecdotes of Bench and Bar.

ifrtf Him.

The story Is told of a well known trav
eller who on one Journey was much an
noyed by a pedantic bore who forced him
self upon him an made a great parade of 
his learning. The traveller bore It as long 
as he could, and at length, looking at 
him gravely, said:

•'My friend, you and I know all that Is 
to be known.”

•How is that?” said the man, pleased 
with what he thought a complimentary 
association.

"Why,” said the traveller, "you know 
everything except that you are a fool, and 
I know that”

THE RED ARROW STORE

“They Are Wonderful Value”

Thai is What the Men Say About

HÂEYEY

Unrivalled

For

But mind you, we know that the above will he the verdict of every man 
who examines these Suits. It was to ensure this verdict that we put so 

much of value into this Suit we feature. They are made of

BRITISH ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Hand-tailored in all their important parts. Designed by one of the lead
ing artists in Canada. Sold to you with our guarantee for satisfaction.

Unrivalled $22.50 
Slits

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

614 Yates St.,
Victoria

j N. HARVEYlM
ALSO AT

127 Hastings,
~ '
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THE TRANSFORMATION OF 
KING CONSTANTINE

How Sixteen Years Have 
Raised Greek Monarch From 

Lowest Rung to Top

A correspondent of the Manchester 
Guardian writes:

“Visions of the Crown Prince, now 
King, at the head of the tragic Greek 
army of 1897 always remain with me,

. and yne of the strongest contrasts of 
history is afforded to me by the 
thought of him now as the most pop
ular man In Greece and the head of 
a triumphant and excellent army. 
There cannot be so great a difference 
in physical energy and tactical learn- 
Ir between the seemingly futile leader 
of 1897 and the commander-in-chief 
who has marched to Salonica and cap
tured Janina as the events seerrf to 
suggest.

"To my thinking the explanation of 
the change, so far as it is a personal 
one, is that the Crown Prince ' ap
proached the two campaigns from an 
entirely different mental angle. In 
1897 he did not believe that there would 
be war, and when war broke out, con
trary to his expectations, he was like 
a man who felt that he could do noth
ing to reverse destiny. Up to the last 
moment he believed that the powers 
would be able to prevent a war, and 
he trusted wholly to the influence of 
h* - family with the European courts, 
an influence which they well knew 
how to wield.

“Of course there was always the 
danger that war would be precipitated 
by the action of the frontier bands, 
but as for that. ‘They will obey me.* 
he used to say; ‘there will be no war/ 
lie was wrong; Greek bands did cross 
the frontier, and the Turks declared 
war just as they did fifteen years later 
against the Balkan alliea It would 
be untrue to say that the Crown Prince 
sulked in his tent. In every formal 
sense he discharged his depressing 
duties. But his whole demeanor was 
that of a man who knew that it was 
too late to redeem folly.

“I have in my memory a picture of 
him as he sat by tfie roadside for 
breakfast between Domoko and Lamia 
after the last battle of that thirty 
days’ war. As he watched the Greek 
army stream south he was the very 
embodiment of resigned dejection, and 
he reminded me of a description in 
7n’- • ‘Debacle* of Louis Napoleon in 
simil - circumstances.

“In the present campaign the mental 
angle of his approach has been wholly 
different. The outbreak of war was 
the result of design, not an accident.

“Of course the new model French 
trained army is an infinitely better 
machine than the frothy hut sleepy 
army of 1897. But the change in the 
army has not been greater than the 
change in the Crown Prince’s quality 
of leadership. After the retreat from 
Larissa in 1897 there were many mali
cious jokes in Athenian drawingrooms, 
of which this was a specimen: ‘Vous- 
avez entendu que Haji Petro a sauva 
la batterie?* one would ask. Haji 
Petro was a major of artillery <tnd one 
of the Crown Prince’s A. D. C’a. If 
you professed ignorance of the saving 
of the battery the answer would come: 
‘Mais out; il a sauve la batterie de 
cuisine!’ To think that if events had 
taken a different course the new King 
would still have to bear the burden of 
the discredit of 1897!

“As It happens the true man has 
emerged. The difference between the 
man of 1897 and the man of 1913 is 
probably not very great; yet how Im
mense It seems! The experience Is 
enough to make one think very gently 
of those military' failures who had no 
such opportunity as has fallen to the 
new King of proving their worth.”
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Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
opposite Post Office.

Some day you will surely own
a Victrola—why 
pleasures NOW?

not enj oy its w

Double-Faced Records

Red Seal Records

There is certainly one particular 
instrument exactly suited to your 

home—$20, $32.50, $52, $65,
$100, $135, $200, $250.
Any “His Master’s VoichT dealer in any city 

in Canada will gladly play arty music you wish 

to hear. '

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO. Limited
MONTREAL.

Tfc.SwKww.Trti.MMkl.tt.WwU

Victor-Victrol. IV, «70
04

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Near Fort

Manufacturers’ Distributors of the Victor Machines and Records for Pacific Coast VictM-VictroU VIII. $52
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A union butcher u rkman wan suing a 
packing firm to recover damages for in
juries sustained in a Kansas City estab
lishment. A colored laborer in the plant 
was called as a witness.

“Did you work with Jones, the plain
tiff •

“Do you know the foreman and the 
other officers of the plant?"

"Yassah.”
’.‘What are your relations with them?” 

continued the attorney.
“Now, yo’ look-a-here, boss." said the 

witness. ‘Tse sheared. That's a-why I 
look *0 white. Them folks ain’t no rela
tions of mine.”

BROWNING LETTERS

Sabin, Collector, Secures Love 
Missives After Strenuous 

Bidding With Quaritch

SALE OF POEMS ALSO
BROUGHT BIG AMOUNTS

Five hundred love letters of Robert 
and Elizabeth Barrett Browning 
brought $32.760 at the second day sale 
of the pictures, drawings and engrav- 
lnga, autograph letters and manu
scripts, books and works of art of the 
late R. W. Barrett Browning, at a sale 
at Sotheby’s the other day.

Chief among the notable figures who 
filled the main room of the auction 
hall to overflowing was Mrs. Brown
ing. the widow of the painter, who re
mained silent and Inactive, and Mrs. 
Alllngham. the widow of an old friend 
and correspondent of Browning, who 
attempted to secure a packet of her 
husband’s letters to Browning, but had 
to become resigned lo a handsomer bid. 
Other notable persons present who 
were connected with the poet and hie 
wife were Mr. and Mrs. Meynell, Mrs. 
Stephen Wheeler and Helena Angela 
Rossetti.

The clou of the entire collection, the 
love letters already referred to, went

to Sabin, the collector, after strenuous 
bidding between him and Quaritch. 
The letters themselves are contained 
In tiny packets loosely tied together 
with white cord. Many of them re
main in the old envelopes with the old 
red two-cent stamp. Other articles 
sold and the prices fetched are as fol
lows:

Miss E. Barrett’s “Essay on Mind,” 
$962; the same author’s poems, mostly 
early and be!' Ved to be unpublished, 
$390; a large packet of autograph let
ters of Mrs. E. B. Browning to Miss 
Mitford, $1,226; correspondence of Mrs. 
EL B. Browning with Hugh Stuart 
Boyd, the blind scholar, whose friend
ship with the author is commemorated 
in her poem “Wine of Cyprus." $676; 
102 letters of Mrs. E. B. Browning to 
Mrs. Martin, a life-long friend, $160; 
autographic criticisms by Mrs. Brown
ing of her husband s poems, $480; the 
autograph manuscript of Mrs. Brown
ing's “Sonnets from the Portuguese." 
$6.660; the autograph manuscript of 
Mrs. Browning's "Catarina to Ca- 
moene, $3,100; the autograph manu
script of Mrs. Browning’s “Last Poems," 
$950; the original autograph manu
script of Mrs. Browning's “Aurora 
Leigh." $4.650.

Twelve letters of Robert Browning to 
Miss Euphrasia Fanny Haworth and 
fifty-four letters of Mrs. E. B. Brown
ing to the same woman. $600; abmt 140 
letters of R. Browning and upward of 
100 letters of Mrs. Browning to Miss 
Isa Blagden, who was perhaps the 
Brownings’ most intimate friend in 
Florence. $1,800; the autograph manu
script of Robert Browning's “A Lact 
Word." the poem which Is nov called 
“One Word More," $880; the original 
autograph manuscript from which 
Browning's last volume of poetry. 
“Asolando, Fancies and Facts,” was 
printed, $4,960; seventy-one autograph 
letters of W. Landor to Browning. 
$360; three autograph letters of D. G.

Rossetti to Browning, expressing the 
writer’s admiration of the poet, $335. 

The sales realized a total of $77,670.

TEÂT1Ë0D0RSAT 
HOUSE OF COMMONS

Gourmets Among British M, 
P.’s Object to High Teas; 

Kipper is Banned

Serious disturbances, says the London 
News, are threatened in the domestic 
department of the House of Commons.

About a fortnight ago the Kitchen 
Committee decided, by a narrow ma
jority to veto the hlgh-tea custom. 
Certain outraged members of the com
mittee with delicate stomachs and ele
gant tastes had been keeping a tally 
of the astonishing things consumed in 
the Commons tea-room during the 
stimulating hour of “5 o’clock." Among 
other things members have ordered 
with their tea:

Chops and Worcester sauce.
Steaks and Worcester sauce.
Cold sausages.
A smoked haddock.
Half a smoked haddock.
A kipper (well done.)
A kipper (underdone.)
Sardines on toast.
Sardines au natural.
Poached egg on haddo—
Bloater roes on (and off) toast.

The Protest.
And that is by no me%ns. the com

plete list. It was duly and deliberately

"sat upon’’ by the committee, and It
was decided :

"That, from this dale and hereafter 
members of the honorable House of 
Commons desirous of partaking of re
freshments in the Tea-Room shall only 
be allowed an egg with their tea."

In angry chorus the members who 
like something tasty with their frag
rant 5 o'clock demanded the why and 
the wherefore of this stringent rule.

They were politely Informed that this 
curtailment of ancient gastronomic 
rights and privileges was due to the 
objection of certain aesthetic-minded 
members with super-sensitive objec
tions to the odor of chops and steaks 
and fish at tea-time.

And now a number of members are 
setting their hands to a round robin 
to the tyrannical Kitchen Committee, 
“imploring the restoration of their 
ancient liberties,” and praying for 
the reihstitutlon of chops, steaks, cut
lets, sausages and sardines. They do 
not mind the kipper being banned. Even 
the Labor members agree that that 
su tftly-aromatic leviathan of the shal
lows has' a way of asserting Itself to 
the discomfiture of the delicate brew 
of "best China” so much In demand in 
the Tea-Room at the present time.

If the committee refuse ... then 
the next thing we shall hear of will be 
the calling out of the military in Par
liament square.

"What do you think Is absent-minded
ness?” asked Choate, who was putting 
the witness through a hot cross-examina
tion.

"Well.” replied the witness, in a slow, 
deliberate tone, Ylf a man who thought he 
had left his watch at home should take 
it out of hie pocket to see If he had time 
to go back after it, I should call him a 
lee tie absent-minded.’’

No fewer than 86.941 motor cars of all 
sorts are registered in London ; of these. 
22,110 are motorcycles.

Corns Ended Forever 
For 15 Cents

Please stop and consider, 
ppapm The corns you are 

paring, and daubing, 
and doctoring can be 

| ended forever in 48 
hours. And without 
any discomfort.

Apply a little Blue- 
jay plaster, and the 
corn painstopsat once.

days take off the plaster and lift 
out the corn.

This is the only scientific way 
to terminate a com.

It is so efficient that folks now 
use it on a million corns a month.

It Is gentle and easy and com
fortable. And Blue-jay does what 
nothing else will do. Try it on 
one corn.

(285)

A In the picture Is the soft BAB wax. It loosens the core.
■ stops the pain and keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It Is narrowed M be comfortable.
D is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue-jay Com Plasters
Sold by Druggists-ISc and 25c per package
Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters.

Baur« Black, Chicago £ New York, Maker, of Surgitil Drawing., etc.

F*

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible
THAT’S OUR BUSINESS. Years of practice have brought us near the 
* perfection mark, and you will find that our work and materials will 
stand a severe test

A trial order will convince you, and If we fail to satisfy you It will be a 
most unusual Incident no matter how exacting you may be.

F. WEST Electrical Sloe Slap, S4I Fart St.

727 YATES ST.
Phone 3322

727 YATES ST.
(Next Gordons, Ltd.)

JUST OVER 100
of Those High Grade

CUMING SUITS
Left—Choose To-morrow and Pay Only

HALF-PRICE !
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APPOINT MANY 
ADDITIONS TO STAFF

Large Employment Roll at 
Parliament Buildings is 

Supplemented

The following appointment» have 
been made to the provincial govern
ment staff: Public works department— 
Alfred Hood, auditor; W. G. M. Hol- 
ston, acting accountant; David Scott, 
acting chief clerk; E. G. Baxter, E. P. 
Glrdwood, M. B. Wescott and A. Stew
art, assistant engineers; B. Cave, M. B. 
Lloyd and W. C. Ard, clerks; Miss 
Marian Egerton, stenographer; Thos, 
F. Baxter and Edgar Turner, junior* 
clerks, and Walter Colllngford, janitor 
at the Parliament buildings.

Other appointments at the buildings 
are—Miss Eva B. Engledow, steno
grapher in the bureau of provincial In
formation, to place of Miss Louise 
Marboeuf, resigned; Herbert C. Bad
ger, chief clerk in the department of 
railways, and Miss Margaret Bell, 
stenographer In that department; Wil
liam E. Graves, chief clerk In the treas
ury, and Harry N. Howard, chief clerk 
in the audit office, and Miss Muriel L. 
M. Bate, stenographer in the treasury 
department.

Certificates of Incorporation have 
been granted to the following com
panies—The C. E. X* Agassiz Co., 
Clapp-Anderson & Odium, Fra 
Lake Development Co., Garvey's Mine 
(non-personal liability). Moose Build 
ing Corporation, Prince George Build 
ers* Company, Reliance Auto Ce., Rich
mond Ice Co., Royston Sawmill Co., 
Scottish-Canadian Importers, and Van
couver Industrial Sites. The extra- 
provincial companies which have been 
either registered or licensed to trans 
act British Columbia business during 
the past week are: The Guardian 
Casualty A. Guarantee Co., Otis-Fen- 
Bon Elevator Co., Witting Bros., Wil
liam Croft A Sons, Zenith Mines, Em
ery Food Co., and Haslam Lake Tim
ber A Logging Co.

The following dates are announced 
for the two sections of the royal com
mission on agriculture:

Section 1—Agassiz, May 9 and 10

FOR MAKING SOAP, 
SOFTENING WATER § 
REMOVING OLD PAINTl 
DISINFECTING SINKS! 
CLOSETS.ORAINS.ANDi 

IrORMAKYOTHER PURPOSES! 
iTME STANDARD ARTICLE! 

SOLD EVERYWHERE â

JUNIOR W. C. T. 11. HAS 
ANNUAL MEETING

New President Elected and Re
tiring Officer Presented With 

Volume of Shakespeare

Walhachtn, 12; Merritt, 18; Nicola, 14; 
Kamloops, 15; and Ashcroft and Lyt- 
ton, dates to be announced.

Section 2—Salmon Arm, May 27; 
Enderby, 28; Armstrong, 29; Vernon, 
80 and 31; Kelowna, June 2 and 8; 
Summerland, 4; and Penticton, 6.

ROYAL REBUKE.

King Edward was never a man to 
tolerate snobbery. He was a member 
once In the late nineties of a large 
house party In the Midlands, says the 
Liverpool Post. On a table in the 
billiard room were two or three boxes 
of cigars, and the prince was helping 
himself to one when an ambitious fel
low-guest approached him, and taking 
from his pocket a cigar case held It 
out to his royal highness, saying, “I 
think, sir, you will find these better.1

The prince turned and regarded the 
other steadily for a moment, and re
plied: “Mr. ------ , if a man’s dinner is
good enough for me, his cigars are 
good enough for me." Next morning 
unexpected business called the snob to 
town."

England Is the United Sts tee* beet cus
tomer. The United States shipped to that 
country in 1912 merchandise valued at 
8623,000,000. Canada comes next with 
fS20.000.000.

FRtPÀŸ, MÀT>, 17 if

At the annual meeting of the Young 
People's branch of the W. C. T. U. last 
evening at the residence of Mrs. 
Mitchell, Superior street, nearly 
twenty-five members were present, and 
a considerable amount of business was 
transacted. The retiring president. 
Miss Bromley-Jubb, presided until the 
time for the election of officers, when 
the hon. president, Mrs. Willie :roft, 
took the chair. The following officers 
were elected: Miss Martin, president; 
Miss Bromley-Jubb, vice-president; 
Miss Walker, corresponding secretary 
(re-elected) ; Mrs. Gibson, recording 
secretary; Mr. Macklnnon, treasurer. 
The retiring president was presented 
by Miss Martin, on behalf of the so
ciety, with a handsomely bound vol
ume of Shakespeare, Miss Jubb re
sponding in suitable manner to the 
expression of appreciation which ac
companied the presentation.

During the evening Mrs. Mitchell 
gave a very interesting address on 
“The Possibilities of Youth,” while the 
proceedings concluded with a musical 
programme' and social half hour, dur
ing which Master and Misa Vey, two 
of the youngest members of the so
ciety, played a pianoforte duet, Mies 
Fletcher singing, and Mr. Avery giv
ing a violin solo.

W. C. T. U. HOLDS MEETING
Two Excellent Papers Read on Fran

chise and Purity Work—An
nual Meeting May 22.

At the meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
held yesterday afternoon at the Y. M. 
C. A., the president, Mrs. Williscroft, 
presided, and Mrs. Frank Andrews 
conducted the devotional exercises 
with which the proceedings com 
menced. It was announced that the 
annual meeting of the organization

would take place on Thursday, May 
at the Y. M. C. A., when the election 
of officers and reports for the year will 
form the principal features of busi- 

is. At yesterday's meeting two ex
cellent papers were read by Mrs. Gor
don Grant, superintendent of the fran* 
chtse work; and Mrs. Mitchell, super
intendent of purity work. The latter 
paper was to the nature of a report 
with recommendations alpng that line 
of work, while the former, which was 
also a report, pointed out the meaning 
of the franchise, and the significance 
which such associations as the brewers 
attached to this was shown by (he 
opposition which was being offered to 
the movement by this organization. 
On motion of Mrs. Frank Andrews a 
standing vote was given the two speak
ers, whose papers were much appre
ciated. Tea was served at tin conclu
sion of the proceedings.

DEVELOPMENT OF
ike peat msntv

Up-to-Date Methods Used to 
Dig, Spread and Dry Product 

of the Bogs

LOOKS BACK 31 YEARS
Magistrate Saul Paye First Visit to 

Victoria in Third of Century.

“There were only two two-story 
buildings to Victoria the last time I 
was here 81 years ago," stated Magis
trate Saul, of Llllooet, who arrived at 
the Dominion hotel yesterday after
noon to spend a few days to the pro
vincial capital. "They were the Odd 
Fellows' hall and the Drlard. I used to 
spend several weeks every year In Vic
toria in the olden days, but it was then 
only a fair-sized village. There was a 
Dominion hotel, I remember, and It 
was run by Stephen Jones, but the 
Stephen who runs It now was just a 
kid. Yates street was even then the 
main street and Government and Yates 
was the main corner. In ’48 when I 
first came here the Beehive was the 
leading hotel. It wasn’t in the same 
class as the present Dominion, how
ever."

Discussing the mining industry at 
Llllooet, Mr. Saul said that the Ridge 
River looked good this year. He 
thought there was excellent prospect 
for the Individual gold hunter to go 
in and make a good season of it. Only 
a small portion of the productive pro
perty was In the hands of corpor-

Adam heard them blame the cost of 
living on the middleman.

“The only thing^hey don’t blame c 
the first man," he thankfully observed.

A high degree of mechanical skill 
has been applied to Canada, says the 
Canadian, to the digging, the spread
ing and the extracting of moisture 
from peat. One digging machine is 
thus described; “The object of the 
new peat machine Is to Increase the 
production, diminish the cost of labor, 
and to operate effectively on any kind 
of peat bog, whether firm or soft.

“The excavator consists essentially 
of the combination of a platform rest
ing on three parallel rails on the sur
face of the bog, and a bucket excavator 
mounted on a carriage and movable 
on rails set obliquely across the back 
of this platform.”

“The three rails carrying the plat
form run longitudinally with the 
trench, and are so placed that the out
side rail Is about on the centre line of 
the trench, while the Innermost one is 
some distance beyond the Inner edge.”

“The platform is provided with a 
covering trough extending In the path 
of the traverser for taking up and con
veying the excavated peat into a hop
per. Through this hopper the raw 
peat is discharged into the peat mill, 
where it is thoroughly kneaded.”

"From the mil! the homogeneous 
peat mass Is conveyed, by means of a 
belt, through a conduit Into the dump
ing cars, and In these is transported 
by cable, on an endless track, to the 
spreading grounds."

The question of manufacturing 
paper out of peat, especially out of 
unhumified sphagnum moss, has been 
raised many times. The inquiry has 
Usually ended, however, with some 
email experiments.

Scientific men In the paper industry 
do not seem to have had very much 
confidence in the results of these ex
periments; and this lack of confidence 
was well founded.

The consistency of peat is such that.

Sound Values at
$18, $20 and $22

At these prices we offer you a range of styles 
and patterns that have no equal in Victoria, for 
either originality or variety. We give you attractive 
fabrics—exclusive models—and the finest hand
tailoring in Canada.

All Suits at these prices bear the Fit-Reform 
trade-mark—which in itself is a guarantee of quality, 
and value.

ALLEN & COMPANY

Comer Yates Street and Broad

It cannot be expected to make strong 
and durable paper without the em
ployment in Its manufacture of com
plicated and extensive machinery 
necessary for the cleaning, bleaching 
and drying of the peat.

This makes the finished product so 
expensive that It can hardly compete 
with the prices of the material now 
on the market.

PLAY WITH 18 ACTS.

Paris, May 9. — The sovereign of 
Cambodge, a small kingdom of Indo
china, which Is under the French pro
tectorate, was recently operated on by 
a French physician for a cataract of 
the eye. In recognition of his grati
tude he has sent to the Bibliothèque 
Nationale at Paris the manuscript of 
an ancient Cambodgien poem relating

to the blind. This poem Is not the
first Cambodgien manuscript to be re
ceived by the French National library. 
Among the most Important manu
scripts are two comedies, -The Field 
of Samut," the latter comprising eigh
teen acts.

From time to time the old king, 
Bosowath he calls himself, has this 
interminable piece played before him. 
In which the French dancing girls he 
took from Paris play a prominent part.

ANEMIC GIRLS
get blood-quality 

0* ami vitality in

Scott's Emulsion
Makes girls strong and active

ANOTHER BIG PURCHASE
Of a monster scoop. Mr. R. Joseph/ôf Vancouver, who recently quit the men’s outfitting business, accepted our low cash offer of practically 25c on the dollaa

NOW FOR A SALE THAT WILL STIR UP THE WHOLE CITY

Two Stocks Consolidated Into One
The enure M. Weinrob bankrupt .tuck and the R J«epb aleck captured by oar ’nr^^n —r ™dSh<jt K^ouTh^ett "it”
ecka.. Com, to-morrowbd»ld ÏZTiTfiMÏ l’ÏSSÆSCÏÎ iSSST-STafternoon L evening. Doom openstocks 

able prices. Read every item mentioned below—-you can’t afford to miss a single line. Shop early in the morning
at 10 o’clock a.m. Come!

possible-

LOT HO. 1
1 Men’s Presidént Suspenders, worth 50c. A|J. 1II LOT NO. 3

I Boston Garters, sold regularly at 25c. |A_ 1II LOT NO. 3
I Men’s Summer Underwear that sold regu-M||_ 1 

larly at 50c. Bankrupt price.................bllv 1 II LOT NO. 4
1 Men’s Overalls, worth 75c to $1.00. Bank- OKs* 1

LOT NO. 6
1 Men’s and Youths’ Suits that sold np AS 1

to $10.00. Bankrupt price............. yfaiVW 1II LOT NO. 6
I Hundreds of Men’s Fine Suits, worth Afl QE 1 

up to $20. Bankrupt price $6.45 to ^Oa vv 1II LOT NO. 7
I Men’s Finest Dress Suits, made of worsteds, tweeds, 1 
I cashmeres and serges by the world’s Ail AF I

foremost manufacturers. Suits that ^|| Mg 1
1 to MS. Bankrupt price .................................... .... 1|| LOT NO. 8 I

I Men’s Fine Underwear, sold regularly I

$1.50. Bankrupt price .......................... WwÇ 1

LOT NO. e
1 Men’s Corduroy Pants, worth $2.50. S| JE 1

Bankrupt price ............................ ^HaHU II LOT NO. 10
I Men’s and Youths’ Pants in tweeds, worsteds and 1 

cashmere. Worth $2XX) and $2.50. ORl* 1
Bankrupt price...........................................................WWW 1 II LOT NO. 11

I Men's Shoe», worth KM and SB.M. in gun- Aa AP 1 
metal. wUlow calf and vicl kid. All the 1

1 latest style» for »pring. Bankrupt price. 1II LOT NO. 12
I Men’e Hose, in black and tan, worth 25c. C- 1

Bankrupt price............. ......................................... • wU 1

VICTORIA'S GREATEST BARGAIN GIVERS

VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING NOOSE
DO NOT
Confound thie «ale with that of 
Imitating competitors who copy 
our original advertisement» and 
who may make believe they are 
giving away the gooda, but at a 
matter of fact they make big 
profit, on every article that 
leaves the store. A word to the 

wise Is sufficient.

1419-1421 Beuglas Street Near City MaH
Buyers and SeUers of Bankrupt and 

Other Stocks for Cash

LEST YOU 
FORGET

That thh store or sale haa no 
connections whatsoever with 
any eo-ealled money-raising 
"sales’’ or would-be "gale” 
promotem.

•: ;. ’ .. . '"ft
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TWO LOTS
on

Hamley Street
at

$3600 For the Two
Size 50x146 each.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
(20 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Olympia
Avenue

Well built, 6-roomed house, all improve
ments j conservatory, large veranda, 
lawn, garage ; close to car and sea.

Price $6,500
'Terms $825 cash, balance as rent.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Ca, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. Phonos 1470-1471

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1111___________

INSIDE THE 2 MILE CIRCLE
$725 and $750

$100 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
Distance, price and terms are the three things to be first considered. 
If these Interest yon. call at our office any time and we will be glad to 
show you these lots. You are under no obligation to buy If they do not 

suit you.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 

All Kindi of Insurance Written.
722 Tates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

Bagshawe & Company
Suite 214 Pemberton Building.

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

A BARGAIN
SEMI-BUSINESS PROPERTY—-Hillside Ave., 230 feet west of DOug- 

lfots; lot 30 x 120, with two-storey house in good condition, rents for
$30 per month. Price only .............................................•.................. $6,600

Terms arranged to suit

NOTICE
Re Carriage of Dogs on City Cars

Rule 68, covering the operation of cars on city Vnes. provides as 
follows: “Small dogs which are held in the lap and which do not 
annoy passengers, may be carried on cars.”

The Conductors of the city lines have been instructed to see that 
the above rule is strictly enforced, and that no dogs are carried on 
their care except such as are kept in the lap or arma of the owner, 
these being so controlled as not to annoy passengers in any manner.

The strict enforcement of the rule is Intended to promote the com
fort and convenience of passengers, and the co-operation of the gen
eral public is requested in connection with the carrying out of the 
régulions. :

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

■lx-sr-ix-

$350 CASH
BALANCE RENT

Brand-new. 6-roomed house in 
Oak Bay and on carline; very 
substantially built -and well 
aid out. Concrete foundation, 

cement floor, etc. Lot *7x97.
Price only .............,...$o,7BO
THIS WILL BEAR STRICT 

INVESTIGATION
“The Original Heme Builders**

312 315 Saywerd Building 
Phone 1030

Esquimalt
Lots in this district at prices 
maintaining before the an
nouncement of the new large 
dry dock will give large profits 
when construction starts. I 
have a number of lots in this 
vicinity from ......é......S860

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government SL 

Phone 86

rii

Suffragette Escapade Resulted 
Many Bruises—For 
the Policemen

in

MILITANT FLAG FLEW
OVER CITY FOR HOURS

The London News and Leader of 
April 24 gives the following veracious 
account of the capture of the London 
monument by a couple of fiery mili
tants:

Two ardent suffragettes reached the 
summit of their ambition yesterday 
morning by climbing to the top of the 
monument and, after hoisting flags, in
cluding one enormous banner inscribed 
“Death or Victory,” barricaded them
selves In the iron cage which girdles the 
top of the memorial to the Great Fire 
of London. As a result of this freak, 
the fish porters from Billingsgate, hard 
by, had a glorious morning.

The tourist season is in full swing, 
and the custodian at the turnstiles had 
no reason to suspect two" ladles who, 
dressed very much like cousins from 
the country, paid for admission at 10 
o’clock, and began the long climb to 
the top of the tower. Nor did he sus
pect the two fat “umbrella»"—really 
iron bars wrapped In black cloth — 
which the ladies carried. Fat um
brellas of the market-day type are 
common In Fish street hill during the 
holiday season.

In Possession.
At the top of the 345 steps there is 

another attendant, the gentleman with 
the telescope, who spends his time in 
showing the sights of the city to visit
ors from afar. Hie attention diverted 
to the staircase for a moment, the suf
fragette» promptly slammed the doors 
at the top of the stairs and secured 
them with the iron bars. Then they 
hoisted their “W. S. P. U.” flag on the 
staff which usually bears the city’s 
flag of white with the sword of red, 
hitched their "Death or Victory" ban
ner to the ironwork of the cage, set a 
few more streamers floating in the 
breeze, cast suffragette literature Into 
the air—the wild winds of the morning 
whirled the papers far away over the 
housetops—and settled down as women 
in possession.

By the time the astonished custodian 
of the top of the monument had reached 
the foot of the stairs the fish-porters 
in the street below' had seen the flags 
and gathered in anticipation of a Joy
ful morning. Reinforcements of car
men, van boys, clerks and office boys 
were arriving every moment, and in a 
few minutes a delighted crowd sur
rounded the monument, overpowering 
the few policemen in the neighborhood 
and indulging in unlimited chaff.

Up above, 200 feet In the air, the'tri-

SEAL
BRAND
CHAS’E £> SANBORN
MONTREAL t.

umphant women shrieked and gesticu
lated. Their words could not be heard, 
but it was obvious that they were ad
dressing the crow’d. And the crowd 
answered back—particularly when po
lice reinforcements rushed their way 
through the square.

Police inspectors held an anxious con
sultation as to the best method of 
reaching the women. A Ash-porter's 
hoarse suggestion that they should 
“S‘ i»d for a hairyoplane, guv’nor,” was 
dismissed in favor of an attempt to 
capture the citadel by assault.

Stalwart city constables, each armed 
with a big hammer, solemnly entered 
the tower. A few minutes later they 
were seen In the cage, and the women 
were in custody. The wooden doors 
and the iron bars had been beaten

A cheer greeted the removal of the 
banners and streamers, and aitother 
cheer marked the appearance of the 
city’s flag in Its accustomed place. 
Then the crowd pressed forward in the 
hope of seeing the Invaders in the 
hands of their captors.

An Unruly Rush.
There was a long wait, but at last the 

group appeared at the door. Then the 
crowd, animated about equally by the 
elements of hostility, curiosity and 
fun. swept down, and the police had to 
fight .to keep them back.

The suffragettes were hurried back 
to the security of the Interior of the 
monument—where they sat on the 
stairs—and more police w'ere telephoned 
for.—Gradually about 100, under the 
charge of six inspectors, were collected 
around the monument.

Shortly after twelve the police were 
strong enough to force the crowd back 
for a distance of about 15 feet at the 
east side. A cordon of police extended 
round the north side Into Fish street 
hill, keeping a narrower passage. -

Suddenly tw’o pale-faced women ap
peared at the door and dashed round 
the corner. Yells from the Ajindows 
overlooking the square told the crowd 
that they had “gone away." and the 
fish-porters came forward with such a 
rush that they swept the big con
stables like corks right up to the r&il-

The policemen on the north side 
fought their hardest to keep the crowd 
back while the scared women and their 
escort rushed into the back entrance 
of Monument station of the District 
railway, which is in Fish street hill. 
There the city constables were able to 
block the way to all comers.

A timely diversion was afforded by 
the breaking of a window under the 
weight of sightseers opposite the sta
tion, and during the lull the suffra
gettes took tickets to Ealing and left 
by train.

They owe the fact that they escaped 
unharmed to the work of the police, 
who took all the bruises and got none 
of the “glory.” “Throw them Into the 
Thames!" was the least vicious of the 
cries raised by the excited mob.

SHOWING THE MUFFLER VLSI
A blue sergg was made up as showr. 

here, the only trimming being black 
satin buttonholes, set in rows with a 
single smoked pearl button at the end 
buttonhole in each cluster.

The cêat shows a novelty in the 
form of muffler vest of white satin on 
one side and black on the other. This 
is fastened to the coat around the 
back and for several inches down the 
front. The ends show below the coat 
in frnnL

HOUSE SPECIAL
Irving Road, close to Fowl Bay beach and carline; just completed 5-roomcd bungalow with 

all me.’, n conveniences, cement basaient, open fir place, piped for furnace, etc. Splen
did sit-.-ation. Price, only $’00 cash, balance to suit ............................................ ..$4,700

ACREAGE SPECIAL
On the vr:,; aide of Millstream Road and 150 yards from Colwood Station, ' 1-3 a- se, 

dit-bed and fertced, few h: trees," good soil. Clo^e to school, post office and store. Terms 
1-3 cash, balance in two i.rs at 7 per '•ent. Price .................................................$1,300

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

A. TOLLER & CO.. Rooms 8 and 9, 604 Yates Street
New house of 3 rooms; garage, barn, stable and all conveniences; two

large lots; big flower garden ............................................................... .‘$9000
8-roomed house, corner lot close to Esquimalt contemplated dock im

provement ...................................... ................................................................$7000
DUNSMUIR STREET LOT Nice level lot, all In graaa ...........$2260
12 acres overlooking Elk Lake, per acre............. .....................................$317

Furnished houses at $4100 and $3300.

.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Limited
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Telephone 2040.
' Jones Building. Til Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.

FOWL BAY WATEBFBONTAGE
TWO EXTRA LARGE LOTS adjoining one another in the centre of the

Bay. Magnificent View.

FOR RENT—Large store in the Fort Building, corner Fort and Cook 
streets.

For particulars, apply above firm.

WE WRITE ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE.

Warmer Weather Suggestions
BAMBOO CURTAINS—All colors and sizes, from 75^. 
FLOWER POTS—All sizes and low prices.

( ALB OF SKA GRASS CHAIRS CONTINUES

LEE DYE
WE HAVE A dOOD LADY TAILOR

71$ View Street. Juet Abeve Dongle. Phon. 4162

LET YOUR LAUNCH ENGINE 
BE A “REGAL”

There are a number of good engines on the market. 
We firmly believe that REGAL engines are just 
about the height of mechanical perfection and de
pendability. We can convince you of this fact if you 
will but bivestigate.

Any horsepower from 3, also medium and heavy 
duty types.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. LTD.
911 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 2244

-*

SHORE HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
INNER IEW MANAGEMENT

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Having taken stock our store is again open for 

business.
BEAUMONT BOGGS, President.

OFFERS GOOD ADVICE.

Sir William Osier, in addressing the 
religious meeting at Yale Unlversltj’ 
recently, outlined new rules for prac
tical daily life. He said:

“My method is the freshest, oldest, 
simplest and usefulest. Fo’rget the 
past, forget the future. Life is a habit 
as hard or as easy to acquire as any 
other in life.

"I'm no genius; my friends havo 
found that out; but take no thought 
for the future nor the past. When 
the load of to-morrow is added to 
the load of yesterday, many men fal
ter in the way.

"The first two hours of a day de

termines that day. Quit tobacco and 
liquor. Bright eyes are the thing.

"The control of the mind $s a work
ing machine is the end of all educa
tion. That can be accomplished wltn 
deliberation. The most striking thing 
about America is its hurry. Euro
peans accomplish just as much with
out that everlasting rush.”

ALL WE ASK
Is

$100 Cash
And the balance monthly for a 
splendid high lot. three blocks frortl 
Gorge road and within easy walk
ing distance of Gorge car. You 
know that the Gorge Is one of Vic
toria’s great assets, but do you 
realize that the future development 
in this district will make property 
adjacent to the Gorge very valu
able? To-day you can buy these 
lots for $850, the size varies from 
60x130 to 66x120, and on the terms 
offered above are the safest buying 
in Victoria. There are not many 
left, ao see us to-day.

Gorge View Realty Ce,
Corner Gorge and Tllltcum Roods. 

P. O. Box 1014.
We specialise In Gorge Property

NOTICE
To the man or woman wanting 

a Home In Victoria we hava 
Homes ranging in price from 
$2,500 to $20,000. See us before 
buying.

Prairie Realty Co.
746 Yates StreeL

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment PlanMÉêêêê On Instalment Plan hH|

ID. H. BALE]
■»■■( Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and
etadacona Are.

Telephone 1140

A SNAP FOR 
A QUICK SALE

A choice lot overlooking the 
Gorge waterfront. Just outside 
the mile circle. In a commanding 
position and with a splendid 
view. One of the best homes!tea 
on the market Size 48x135. 
Price for the balance of this 
week only $1,350, on terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1008 Government St

Port Angeles
Railroad now under 

construction
Buy at once, If you want to 

make money. Only desirable 
properties handled.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St Pemberton Blk 

Established 1890

Brown—“Black is the meanest man 1

White—“Why?"
Brown—“He was sued for breach of 

promise and was ordered tp pay the wo
man $600. Then he married her.”

White—“Married her?”
Brown—“Yes—so he could keep the 

money."

5 Acres with 661 feet cu water
front on the North End of the 
; .ake, the last property to be 
had on the North End. This 
property commands a magni
ficent view of the entire lake.

8 Acres improved property near 
Koenig's Station with* a big 
Waterfront would cut up into 
six lovely Homesites For sale 
exclusively by

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona, Shawnlgan Lake.

MILL WOOD
$M0 Double Lead 

Phone IMS. W. O. Oak
Prompt dollvertop. AU good
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

A. H. HARMAN

IHE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

122 OOVKRNMENT ST.

HALF-ACRE
WATERFRONT

=ON:

ERIE ST.
Near Outer Wharf

$70,000
Terms to Suit

money
In all thesç properties there 
is good money in a reason

able time.
BURNSIDE ROAD, neat 

Douglas, 50x110 to lane. 
$850 cash, balance 2Va 
years. Price .... $5000 

BURNSIDE, corner Waa- 
eana, 115x135. One-quar
ter cash, balance arrange.
Price.....................$6000

OSCAR ST., near Linden, 50 
xl40. One-quarter cash, 
balance to arrange. Price
is...........................$2400 .

DAVIE ST., near Oak Bay 
55x120. One-quarter cash, 
balance easy. Price,
only......................$2500

CORONATION AVENUE, 
close to Fort street; 50x 
110. One-third cash, bal
ance to arrange. Price
is...........................$1250

GLANFORD AVENUE, near 
carline, 62x130. One-third 
cash, balance over two 
years. Price .. ..$675

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street. Phene l46i

The AC SalesCa
RIAL ESTATE

141 Pandora Are. Phone IMS

FBRNWOOD ROAD — Between 
Kings and Haultahi; no rock; 
else 50x129; M cash ; price 
$2800.

LANG STREET—S nice lots, BO 
xl09; 1200 cash; each.........$950

BT. CHARLES STREET—60x145 
to a lane; ft cash........$2000

COR QUA MICH AN AND BANK 
STREETS; 50x107; ft
................................................  $2600

NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW ON 
HAULTAIN STREET. Parlor 
has large bay, mantel grate 
and leaded lights, bullt-ln buf
fet, 2 bedrooms with closets, 
bathroom with porcelain fit
tings, good basement. The 
price Is only $8470; $500 cash, 
balance like rent

r e Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Btrildor n< ContrMtM,

<S> Ovb.Hr RosA. Phone Rim
I’l.n. .n4 .n-i-lflr.tt.efc

OAK BAY
Corner of St Patrick and 
McNeill, 120x123. Price 

$5000, on good terms.

A B. PlINNETT
«07 to «0» s»wri Block 

victoria. R- <*■

Phone No. ÜJA P. O. Bos 7R»

For Sale
Small

Manufacturing
Plant

in operation. Net profit $25 
per day.

Price $3000
Particulars on application 

to

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY
742 Port Street 

Phene 2264

IF THIS IS VOUF. BIRTHDAY 
Too will receive a gift or benefit 

from a friend whom you are In dan
ger of misunderstanding. Ton are 
warned against too haaty Judgment, for 
by acting In accordance with your 
highest thoughts you will meet with 
happiness.

Those born to-day will have worldly 
qualities which will cause them to 
mount high on the ladder of fortune. 
Influential friends will help them, but 
their greatest satisfaction and highest 
Influence wtu come from an Interest

BIG SNAP^
Five roomed cottage, with basement, electric light, septic tank, etc.

DUPPLIN ROAD

In the lew fortunate.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Alexander Mackensle, the Scottish 
explorer of the "Northwest Com
pany," apent the winter of 1792-3 at the 
most westerly outpost of that trading 
association, in preparation for an at
tempt to cross the Rocky mountains to 
the Pacific ocean; and on this day, ex
actly one hundred and twenty years 
ago he set out upon his memorftble 
journey from the little fort, which be 
referred to In his Journal as the “Old 
Establishment." This was a much 
more arduous undertaking than l^ls 
former famous Journey down the Mac
kensle river to the Arctic ocean. He 
took with him nine men In a single 
birch bark canoe, twenty-five feet long, 
which also contained his supply of pro
visions, ammunition and goods for 
barter with the Indiana On starting 
the little vessel was so light that it 
could be carried easily by two men, but 
it came to grief so often on the rocks 
In the wild mountain river that its 
weight was nearly doubled by patches, 
and It cost immense labor to carry it 
from the sources of the Peace river to 
those of the Fraser. But Mackenzie 
and his party triumphed over all diffi
culties, and after a little over ten 
weeks* strenuous labor duly reached 
their goal.

A Big Fairfield Snap
Owner muet sell 7 room house. 

One-third cub.
A New • Room House, ta Oak

land district; one-quarter cash.
Price ........................................$4200

A Nice 4 Room Heuee, Heultaln 
street; KM cash. Price $*090 

A Good Buy Out Bumeido—8 
room house, large lot; $600
cash. Price .............  $2800

A Good Let Close to Gorge Road
for ............................................$1000

Cralgdarroch Lot ........ .$4200

Mitchell & Hembroff
T2> View Street, City.

AMONG THE BEST 
AND

CHEAPEST LOTS
Willow. Reed, 40 x 120 ......... $9S0
Olive Street. SO x 140......... $2,000

'Cor. Fowl Bay and Kings, 60 x
116 .......................................... $1»»

North Hampshire Read, 41 x 161
...................................................$1.800

Lillian Read, 47 x 100 ....$1,700 
Walton Street, 60x128 ... $2,400 
McKenzie, near Cook, 60 x 126 

....................................................$1708

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
Medium Bib., ms Donnai et 

Telephone 102.

Close to Douglas Street 
LOT 40x160 TO LAKE _

Only $2900
EASY TERMS.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
1206 Government Street

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
Bastion, Francois da Sales Alphonse, 

_ C. (Montreal) ; horn. Vaudreull, 
1858; lawyer and fratemailst

Bell, LL-Cel. Robert William, M. D. 
(Toronto) ; born, Carleton Place, 18*1: 
prominent Free Mason and Odd Fel
low; served In Fenian raid; soldier for 
16 years.

Blalkle, John Lang (Toronto); born, 
Roxburghshire, ' otland, 1813; finan
cier and capitalist; prominent in Pres
byterian church.

Borden, Rev. Arthur Cummings. M. 
a.. D. D. (Horton, N. S.); bom, Avon- 
port, N. S„ 1868; Methodist minister In 
Canada, 1870-1806; missionary to Ja
pan, 1886-1008, and superintendent of 
Canadian missions.

Charlton, William Andrew, M. P.

Empress Avenue, 88.6x78, with l-room 
new, modem dwelling. Price, $1.000 
cash, bal, at 7 per cent. ....1.14,750

Bank Street. Oak Bay, 48x100, south of 
Oak Bay Ave. Price, 11 cash, bat 
e, 12 and 11 mon the............$l,7t o

Beachway Avenue, 70x160. Price, easy 
terms ..........................................$2,400

Fairfield Estate, Pendergast St, S- 
room modem dwelling, and lot 47x 
125, clow in. $1600 cash, balance 
arranged. Price ....................   .$8750

James Bay, Toronto street. Just o« 
Government. $ room cottage and lot 
66x100. One-third cash, balance 1 
and $ years. Price ...............$■

Fairfield Estate, fine new modern 
dwelling on Brook street and lot 4Ox 
125. Cash $1200. balance *, 12. 1$ 
and 14 months. Price ............... $8

Thistle strut nwr Willows, 60x110. 
Price, 1-2 cash, hat I, 12 and 1$ 
month» ...............................  f1»650

Fairfield Estate, 6-room new, modem 
dwelling, lot 26x120. Price, 1700 each 
balance L 2 and • yre. at 7 per cent

TO RENT

Two new Stores and Hall or Ware- 
room, together or separately; mod
em concrete and brick building, Su
perior street near comer Montreal. 
A real good location.

QUEEN CITY REALTY
1412 Douglas St Phone 2774

get Wise
Why pay rent when you can

North Hampshire Read, Oak Bay. I 
lets, each 60x111, clow to Oak Bay 
avenue. Terms, price, each ...$2£00

LEE & FRASER
Members el the 

Victoria Real Estate JSxcfiahga. 
1222 Bread 8t_ Victoria B. <X

CHAS. R. SERJEANTS0N
817 8AYWARD BLDG. 

Phones—Office 2979, Heuee R419G

WILLOWS BEACH BARGAIN 
Magnificent view of straits. A elx- 

room bungalow on this beautiful 
beach, near the famous Uplands. 
Three additional rooms can be ar
ranged for at little cost. Can be 
bought for $7509 with only $1500 
cash and balance on very easy terms.

For a Quick Sale.
A prompt purchaser can secure a 

bargain on Cordova Bay in a section 
where development Is great and values 
rapidly rising.

We offer for sale 99 acres fronting 
on the water, splendid beach, land part

Property values are high In this sec
tion. This can be purchased for $10.- 
500, for one-third cash, balance 1, I, • 

1 4 years. Listed only for a few 
days at above price

Fire Insurance

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

FOB SALE
Two valuable water lots with S large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tate* street. 
Per particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tates, 41$ Central Building.

________ to 50 per cent, on
your money? , .

You are likely paying from $95 
to $40 per month rent and getting 
no returns.

Now, If you Invest $500 and pay 
the balance off at $30 per month 
you can own your own home, don t 
have to move every few months 
and will also make from 40 to 69 
per cent, on your money as fol-
$36 to $40 - per month rent, no re

turns. ^
130 per moi-th on your own home— 

Average Interest $12, no returns. 
Principal, $IS. saved.

— • month Is $216 per y®ar^$18 _ ____I $211
48 per cent, made 
Investment.

ARE YOU WISE?
Two 6*room new houses, on Cook 

street, modern in every respect; 
well built, splendid riew, end 
close to car; price $1,800 end $4,- 
«00 with $600 cash, balance $20 P monthT InHudln. lnterwt 
keys at Queen City Realty, 1412 
Douglas St. Phone 2774.

ON THE MILE CIRCLE
'A fine five-room bungalow (new), within 12 

minutes’ walk of post office. The house is fully 
modem and has every convenience. Reduced in price 
for quick sale.

$4,800, $800 Cash
Balance $35 per month

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

121Ç BROAD STREET •

(Toronto) ; bora, New York state, 1B41. 
Liberal M. P. P. for South Norfolk, 
1880-1908; speaker of Ontario legisla
ture, and commissioner of crown lands 
during legislative term; Liberal M. P. 
for Norfolk since 1811. •

Clements, George (Winnipeg) ; boro, 
Whitby, Ont., 1874; a pioneer of Win
nipeg and a prominent merchant 

Creelman, George Christie, LL. D. 
(Guelph, Ont.) ; bom, Colllngwood, Ont, 
1849; superintendent of formers’ In
stitutes for Ontario 1897-1904; since 
then president of Ontario Agricultural 
college.

Day, Frank Parker, B. " :tt. (Freder
icton, N. B ); bom, Shubenacadte, N. 
8., 1881; the second Rhodes scholar 
from New Brunswick; now professor 
of English at University of New 
Brunswick; soldier, athlete and author.

Dlngman, William 8. (Stratford, 
Ont); born, Sam la, 1868, Journalist 
and municipal reformer; past presi
dent of Canadian Frees Association.

Kills, Alexander George (Montreal); 
born, Kingstown, Ireland, 1861; temp
erance pioneer and active Orangeman.

Gibbons, Charles Harrison (' lotorla, 
B. C.); boro, St. Thomas, Ont; 1869; 
Journalist In British Columbia since 
1988.

Grlgg, Albert, M. P. P. (Brace Mines, 
Ont.); bom, Huron county, 1878; Con
servative M. P. P. tor Algoma since

Leclerc, Joseph Eugene (Quebec) ; 
bom. Cap Sante, Portnenf, 1804; Lib
eral M. P. P. for Quebec Centre, 1908- 
1912.

Machin, Harold Arthur Clement M. 
F. P., F. R. O. S. (Kenora; Ont); bora, 
Rochester, N. Y., 1878; served as a pri
vate In South Africa; Conservative M. 
p. P. for Kenora since 1808.

McArthur, James Joseph, D. L. 8. 
(Ottawa) ; bom, Aylmer, Que., 1866; 
one of the delimiters of the Alaskan 
boundary and an expert upon the In 
tematlonal boundary.

Robb, David W. (Amherst, N. S.); 
born, Amherst, I860; manufacturer and 
municipal reformer. 4

Scott. Rev. Alexander Armstrong. M. 
A. (Carleton Place, Opt); bdro, East 
Zorra, Ont.. 184$; Presbyterian pastor 
of Carleton Place.

Seath, David (Montreal); bom, 
Montreal, 1847; a Fenian raid veteran; 
secretary of the Montreal harbor com
mission.

A certain large engineering tlrm lately 
received an order In Russian, and, al
though the receiver et It had a fair 
knowledge of the language, there were 
two words be was enable to translate. 
Somewhere la the works, however, a real 
Uuealan was employed. They brought 
him along, and he read the letter care
fully, hut was still puxxled by these two 
words.

Literally, he explained, their meaning 
wee "hpt stockings," whieh seemed ab
surd. but was presently seen to he the 
nearest-known Russian synonym ter 
"fire hose.”

$100
Invested five years ago, re
invested to date is worth 

over

$3000
THE SAME OPPORTUN

ITY CONFRONTS YOU 
AT

PORT
ALBERNI

L U. U0NYERS ft CO.
$80 View Street

AND

ALBERNI
WHY NOT INQUIRE OF

A
Alb errv

STMEyjiA

lhted^Hb

233 Sbywsrd Block.

East End—Bungalow, containing six 
rooms (brand new), everything new 
and up-to-date In interior finishing, 
situate on nice residential lot, all 
modern Improvements on street;
terms to arrange ............................$0500

Edmonton Rond—House. 7 rooms, mo
dem conveniences, all In good order: 
good revenue p iducer. Terms, 5400 
cash, be lance easy payments. Price 
is........................................................... $3300

Mon' -sy Ave,—Handsome 7-room re
sidence, beamed ceilings, built-in 
buffet plate rails, furnace, open fire
place In diningroom and den, perm
anent wash-tuba cement floor, 
charming situation. Reasonable 
terms. This Is an ideal home for
only................................................... STOOD

Mare Street—*A very good building Vlfc 
easy tenr Very cheap for .. .$000 

Monterey Avenue—A very choice, level 
lot some young fruit trees on prop
erty; reasonable terms. Price (if 
sold at once) ...............................-$1578

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

BAIRD & McKEON
1210 DOUGLAS STREET

CEDAR HILL RD.—New, modern 6- 
roomed bungalow, full basement. 
Terms % cash, balance arranged
.....................  *4,000

COLWOOD—80 acres, under cultiva
tion, all first-class soil, no rock. 
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2
years. Per acre............................ *360

MARTINDALE—A few choice 5-acre 
blocks left In this beautiful sub
division. Terms easy. Price, per 
acre .................................................... »«0O

Y.M.C.A.
SUMMER MEMBERSHIP

Full Privileges 

Good- Until October 1

$5.00
Gymnasium, Swimming, Hikes, 

Clubs, and many other out-of- 
doors* activities.

SNAPS FOR SALE
A beautiful block. Nos. 80 and 31 

on Quadra street close to Hillside; 
will make the best residential lots 
In the city. Price $37,060.

Corner Quadra and Bay. lot No. 
j, with two new bouses. Price 
$20,000.

Double frontage on Cook and 
Beaview with two new houses, lot 
No. 303, else 60x130. Price $8,200.

Notice ts given by the owner 
that any person wishing to dump 
earth and rock may deposit same 
on lots 30 and 31. corner Quadra and 
ropes.

By
PUNJAB REALTY CO.

645 Johnson 8L Phone 4677.

TEN ACRE 
FARMS

Open, level land, beautifully 
located close to two lakes, on a 
good wagon road, two miles from 
a store. Cost only *40.00 AN 
ACRE, on very easy terms. For 
further particulars see

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD
521 Bay ward Bldg. Phone 2988

LAKE CRESCENT
Sportsmen, why not go ’ 
get the big trout Bas 
trip. Beet fishing on I 

ly your return 1 
wood. 18R41
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ÂDVttKTisKMBNTS oM* UlM ■‘««•J 

cent per word per Insertion, 10 cents per
line per month.

. ACCOUNTANT.
accountant and acditob-h.

Smart. 10» Oliphant Phona IU»»-
Books written up. balance sheets pro 
pared, etc. Terms moderate.. Alter J 
plm. It preferred.

F. GRAHAM TOLLIT. Room 114. Camp- 
bell Block. Books written up monthly, 
statements sent out, etc.___________ ._

architects.
RdW$tlÉ-^î?,îîrîu-8.»rnBuS,.n*

phone 91X74.____________________ _
HC38B M WARREN. architect. SOO Cen- 

trel Building. Phone SPOT.
JOHN WILSON, architect. 221 Pember

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 295- 
Phone 1592. Rea. Phone «41.

HUBERT . SAVAGE. A. R. I. B. A., 
Her nos Block. Fort street. Phone 9115.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. architect
Rooms 1 and t Green Block, cor. 
Broad end Trounce Ave. Phones *Ui 
end T.1S9S.

H. 3. GRIFFITH. 14
Government street.

Promts 1
Phone 141

CHIROPODIST.
SURGEON CHIROPODISTS.

practical experience. Mr. 
Barker. 912 Fort street.___________

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

14 years*
and Mrs. 

m!6

W. O. WINTRRBURN. M. t N. A.. Yy- 
pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marina. 511 
Bastion Square Phone last

DENTISTS.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surr»on. 

Jewel Block, cor Yet»s .-xnd Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. Telephones,
office. BK7: Residence. HI

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
cent per word per Insertion; I 
line per month.

SHORTHAND.

The moet easily learned, tl 
tem In existence. Come in 
our students; their progrès»
Ing to those who only k 
ways. Touch-typewriting; --- _ _
ing; rapid calculation. Daniel s_Prac 
ttcal Shorthand Schoc 
Block. 1111 Broad street.

SHORTHAND-The Royal
rapid and perfect system, b 
world-renowned Pitman s. 
courte. Including touch 
within three months. Payl

Eiaranteed after three months,
Assent mrutflll. EAn.T 

. taught
_____  _ pi»' for ,
Royal Shorthand School.
Block. Phone

Bookkeeping . 
classes. Apply. 

---- thand i

Ten typewriters, 
onthly parme 
Day and n 
prospectus. 

408-409 Says

classe 
Rnslnc 
phone 2255.

Shorthand by mall.

Shorthand.
thoroughly
principal.

typewriting, 
taught B- *

TUITION.

oughly taught by accountant; 
moderate. P. O. Box 1870-

SPANISH thoroughly taught

DR. w F. FRASER. 72 Yates
Garesche Block. Phone *51. 
hours 9 90 a. m. to 6 p. m.

street
Office

ENGRAVERS.
FOR LADIES—New W' 1

thin* out; try us. HI View street

HALF TONE AND LINE ™GRAVINO- 
Commsrclsl work a specialty. J*'*’*"’ 
1er advertising end business «let foery 
B C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Order, rebslvsd st Time. Business Ol-

TURKISH
Yates street, oanna.y 
to-date In every respect.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING-Monograms. I”
scrlptlons. crests. 
8avward Bldg-

GENERAL ENGRAVER. St-ncIl Cutter 
end Seal Engraver. Geo. Çrowtnsr. sis 
Wharf street behind Post Office.______

land surveyors.
green BROS.. BURDEN * C° -civil en- 

gineers. Dominion and B. C. land J .r, ni Pemberton Block. Branch nSSÎ in Nelion. Fort Georg, and
Haselton.______ _____________________

GORE * McQREGOR. ""LTD. elrt) 
engineers. British Colombie landI eur 
veyors. land agents, timber orul 
H. McGregor, présidant: J.E_Trmpie- 
ton. man dir.: Ernest J- D”’V\ trees.: P. A. Landy. northern lands, r. 
A Kelley timber dept. ; Bateman-Hutch- 
hioon. city end local. Chjncery Cb.m- 
ben St Langley street P. °
Phone 4M. South Port Georg# office. 
McGregor Block. Third street________

VICTORIANS—Here Is a advice—Replace gradually jrour 
am piled pots and pans (that are emp 
5ng off mixing with your food and 
endangering your health) by Wear

long run. W. I. Gordon. Agent, m r 
el re Ave.. Victoria. R. C. J»™*» p 
card, or phone L4B8* and will can.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
r eBDBRflKN. landscape andlobblng 

gardener. Tree pruning »"d evr»Ç”* * 
specialty- Res.. «04 Frances Are. Phone 
1.1338

E. HOBDAT. F. R. H R 
architect and garden designer. E'tst.. 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of Skilled gardeners. OfHcea. 4M- 
4,4 Jones Building. Fort street Fhons 
1795 P. O. Box 1591.

LAND”-A PE GARDENER-I»”*» 
son. 6V Superior; phon® 1.3964. fetxp rr 
y a fruits and flower* trees. "hr’,be 
rosea, herbaceous plants. bulb* eto_ 
T,*wn* made and gardens •^t’osjly 
In id out Orchards pruned and oiled, in
suring vigor.

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT * M 
Room 214 Central Building. Vie, 
Blue printing, mips, draughting 
In surveyors* instruments and 
office supplies. Phone 1814.

LEGAL.
D. NEWTON WEMYS8. ba: 'later. solid- 

notary public, etc.. 522 John:tor. ^ ml9
RltenSHAW * PTACWA'-.E. arret-fem- 

nt-lnw. etc.. HU ^a*t»on St.. Victoria. 
MTrnr»xr rfQTTviR a phêr wood

Barrister* Solicitor*, etc. Runr»me and 
Exd quer Court Agents, practice In 
Petent Ofhn» and h®for* Railway Com
mission Hon Charlt»* MurphV. M P.. 

• Harold Fisher. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
O t

MEDICAL MASSAGE.

STAIR BUILDER-Rstlmatc» given 
high class work. Guarantee 6 per ce 
sating on all flret-clas. contacts. « 
be pleased to call and talk It ov 
Write Box 118*. Times.

NURSE TNKPTTN. electrical masseuse, 
■çhlropodv. Consultations 1I> s. m. to 9 
n. m Visits patients Spiritual medium 
914-916 Hlbben-Bone Block. mJO

HYGTENTG FACIAL MASSAGE, elec
trolysis for the removal of wuperllnons 
hair. etc. Mrs. Parker. 912 Fort 8t. ml*

WALTER HOUGHTON 
building contractors. 
Phone 3726.

>t % oQAr.ir.-Tl H Rark»r. ou*Vf1nd mas-
•eur. from the National Hosnltal. Lon 
don RrVmtlfle treatment. 912 Fort St 
Phone P4798.

P WePONALD. «"WMir. Poval 9wed«»h
mm,efpeat, AUts’d® A*S»S hv spnolnt- 
m®nt 738 Yates. 811 King's road. Phone

nnv’T T/VIE vOTTR HAIR—Take ensln
jfoFpfments: h®st system. Mile
nwm, specialist. Hthhen-Bone bldg. 
floye®nmont St., room 418.

MPS EARSMAN. dectrie light h*ths 
m«d!eal massage. 1055 Fort Ot Phone 

< R1941 
MUSIC.

MTFtfl nr>RT8 RET.KTRK. teacher
piano, late nupll of Professor Owens, of 
Hollowav College. London. Erg., also 
Mr. J. T>. A. Tripp, of Vancouver. Les
sons given In ton® production and tech
nique Special attention given to back 
ward punlls. Address. Beaumont P. O 
Esqulmalt.

SUBURBAN COLT .EG E OF MUSIC. 1607 
i ei: St. off Oak Bay avenue, will 

I ert*n on Thur*day next, the 1st May. 
Plano and t olln ore specie 1 ties. Very 
moderate terms. Full partf.iplar*

. application to the principal. Phone
PTANO and harmony t.epsonf

given regularly by Jionor graduate for 
e little plain sewing monthly. Box 4-YVt 
Times. m*n

M A VDOT.TN. banjo and ptsno taught by 
Mies Lilian Wlnterhum. Phone 1851. 4SI 
Dellas road

NURSING HOME.
M4TFRNTTT NURSING HOME. t« 

moderate. Mrs M. A. Tmney. 1202 Vstr 
couver street. Phone L4277. mal

MECH ANO-THERAPY.
B i MonmlFN. M. T. D. dovtnr

mec.liano-therapy. physical culture. 
Physical deformities and chronic dis
ease* treated. Consultation free. Phone 
4881 921 Fort street.

Sirs
nursing.

E HOOD.
Phono L4402.

nurse. 1121 Flsguard.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BLYTH. the leading optician,

pert St. Over 26 years' experience, and 
One of the best equipped establishments 
ere at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone *251.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
MISS O. OCTAVIA ROB1NBON,

And stenographer; 309 Jones
Phone 1491.

TAXIDERMIST®.
«■MERRY À TOW ' taxidermists, euccee-
Ww5 to-LS «Pandora

and Broad etroeta. Phone 993L

VOICE CULTURE.

mstlc. English end IU oorrect »» 
oorrespondonoe. oonmanehtp. class
sr.dod end limited: moderate. P-
Bos 143. or Phono L44»._____________

TURKISH 3ATH8.

BATHS—Newly °P®ned.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent per wor 
t cents per

ALUMINUM WARE.

ART GLASS.
F. BOY'S ART GLASS. LEAl

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, sen 
public buildings. private dwell 
Plate and fancy glass sold, os 
glased Special terms to contrac 
This la the only firm In Victoria

bars. Worl 
Phone 694.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.

ment Sayward Block. Dra-ights-r 
map compilera and blu® (
man» kept up to date. Phone UHL

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
B. J. LANE lias removed and Is < 

Rolldated with the Dominion Cartel 
Printing Co.. 8U Cormorant St. 7 
new address. 

BRICK WORK

DlltA wUI A. r• ‘—v— — .
J. F. McNamara. 942 Pandora Avs-
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

A CO..

FOR ESTIMATES 
and concrete work 
509 Superior street.

in carpenter ’
we R. T. Mçpo 

Phone L118T.

poultry houses; also 
chl» * en coops and runs poultry 
rabbit hutches, hatching box 
nels. 281H Rose street
oOK-jContractor and builder, 
of repair*. Estimate* free Jc 
192 Joeeph street. Phone 1814.

work, cement work, or ar 
1040 Rockland Ave. b®t* 
and Cpok. Phone R1581.

CHIMNEY BUILDING

work; prices snd 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave.

FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING snd wtisll 
Jobs brick or stone, mall order- »« P o 
Bex 11*1, Victoria.■

work, arolr Clantry 
P. O.. Rrqulmalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS ULEA NED—DefectivePxîdV etc. Wm Nral. 1019 Quadra 

Phone 101A 
on a
)WcVANCOUVER ISLAND l

AOENCT-No collection. ... --
monthly atatomonts '**’ 
Hlbben-Bone Building. Victoria. 
J. W Wright. Mgr. Phono MU.

TTON collects accounts, 
notes. Lad debts. We ere 
with the host references 91 
Bldg. Phone IMA

For twrtic, 
934 Fort el

’good work at the right price. 
Namsra. 94» Pandora Aye.

HENSON * CO. cor. Gorge
cheater roads. Phone YY1040. Ms* 
concrete building blocks, houses 
ments. fences or sidewalks constr 
Estimate* given- __________

DECORATING.

Ing and Interior decorating. 
Phone R6220.

PAPERHANOERS, PAINTERS.
Phone 968. Tred Webb. 2009 Gove

wallpapers"Taints. ktoT 
framing. 1809 Douglas. Phono r

WE DO HOUSE PAINTING and
hanging. Phone or call for esl 
The Victoria Wallpaper A Paint < 
Yates street. Phone R4229.

DRY CLEANING.

Ladles' fine garment , 
lions on ladles*, and 
our specialty. We call

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions,
S cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advert!■ nent for less than Id cents. No 
advertisement charged for Isas than 8L —

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVIHH BROS., cu.toms broker# Out 

of town correspondPTice solicited. 624 ^
Fort street Phone *618. £

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, ei 
forwarding and commission agent,
real estate. Promis Block. HOd Oo»era- FO 
ment Telephone 1501; Res.. R167L J

dressmaking.
MISS WIL8CM, dressmaker; 2625 OaX —

Bay Ave. Phone 977 m*6 FO
DYING AND CLEANING.

THE "MODERN” - Cleaning, dyeing.
pressing, repairing. Ladles fine garment ST 
cleaning a specialty. 1*W °0.v.9rJÎJn"i ? St (opposite EmpreM Theatre). Phone I
19*1. Open erenlngs.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—Tbe largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pror- Mo 
Ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. t
220. J. C Renfrew, proprietor. i

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
ALL KINDS Chinese help on h^d ror yj

Immediate call. Phone 2Blt C
Employment Agency, 1*6 Government q 
street. '

HELP OF ALL KINDS—Emoloyers ot w* 
labor suited at short notice. Those seek- jy 
Inc situations put In touch with vmean- 
clem. We want everybody to 
their names. Employers should consult 
us before seeking elsewhere as we are
In constant touch with those requiring 
work. Only reliable labor recommend- w 
ed. All work-rs. male and female, 
should register. We have enquiries for .« 
stenographers, domestic helps, clerks, 
Janitors, day and term labor, etc., etc., 
etc. Apply to the Vancouver island 
Employment Agency. 1323 Douglas St. 
Phone 1916; evening* L3904. m$1

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—Can
get you any kind of labor on short 
notice. Capital Employment Office, 592 — 
Johnson street. Phone 1560. mil w

BMPIX1YMENT BUREAU — Wnh Tin* —
Tsl • Co.. «M Flsguard St P. O. Box A

INTXRNATIONAL EMPLOYMF.N T
AOENCT. 140* Store street Phone HM4.

L. N. WING ON. 2017 Douglas street .
Phone 28.

FLOOR OIL&
IMPERIAL WAXINB: Amberlne. Floor

Oil. Lusterlne Auto Polish. Imperial — 
Waxlne Co^ Phone 1968. 928 Flsxuard 8L A

FISH.
WM J. WRIGLE8 WORTH. 1421 Broad i>

street. Fresh fish every day. also 
smoked fish In season. Phone 661.

FURNITURE MOVERS. *
jeeves Bros. A Lamb transfer—

Padded vans for furniture snd piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office, 794 View St. phone IS«7: res..
607 Gorge Road, phone L42S. p.

JEPSEN'S TRANSFER—We have up to-
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephones 4033 snd 1M1 Office corner _ 
Government and Broughton. Reeld#nee,
143 Michigan -treet -

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fted Fneter. 1216 Government

street. Phone 1587
OAROENINO.

GARDENS MADE and kept up. lots *-
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 

■ all kinds done, septic tanks made; con
tract or day work. Ng- Hop. P. O. Box _ 

_ MS. 1915 Dougina. m» c
JUNK.

J JUNK OF ALL KINDS - CaH up Sam _ 
_ H-sh. Phone 449. 1431 Store HI iu!4 K

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Ante Urea.
brass, copper, lead, barrels, seek*, cast 

- Iron. We pay absolutely the highest V
Ï prices. It will pay you to sellto The
* Orest Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store St 

Phone 449.
LAUNDRY. A

d STANDARD STEAM T.AUNDRT. LTP- 
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and r**ncnpt delivery. Phone - 
1917. S41 View street. T

- LIVERY STABLES.
L THE B. à n. STABLES. 741 Flsguard
11 street. Phnne 944 T.lvery. hseks and _ 
rA hosrA. Furniture morinr s sn-clalty. T
0 <5. MYRON A CAT WELI. - Hack and 
il llverv stable*, ''all* for hack- nrompt-
t ly attended to di* or night Telephone 
™ (M T!1 Johnson street 9
* RICHARD FRAY. Liver». Hark ami
8- Boarding SteM— Hacks nn short

notice, and tellv-ho coach. Phone IB. 
o, 781 Johnson
J MACHINISTS.
5l OXT ACETYLENE welds cast Iron.

brass, stoel and aluminum. H. Ed- 
Is wards. 735 Johnson street. Victoria. J*
r METAL WORKS.
». PA f^jrre SHEET METAL WGRKh—
»g Porn lee work, skylights, metal win- 
c# doww. metal, slat* snd Mt roofing, hot
k. *«r furnaces. m«t*1 e«t1lngx, «to. 1609
•r Yete* street. Phone 1771
- MILL WOOD.

- CANADIAN PUOET SOUND mm wood
el end sis he. S3 dmihle load 2M6 ehigle
F. load. Sikh Wood Co Phone *6.
^ PAWNSHOF.
O. a ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removed
iI7 from Broad street to 1416 Government

street, onooslt* Westholme Hot#!.
"« FLASTERINO.

PT.ASTERINO CONTRACTOR Wm.
Hunter, plastering contractor. 817 Fort 
etr—t Estimates free. Phone TJ041

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1«3 Pandora

street. Phone L8T78.
PICTURE FRAMING.

I-U PICTURE FRAMING - The best snd 
C* cheapest place to get your pictures 

framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A- A good selection of moulding In stoek.
£ Commercial work eepeclally cstered for.
en 331 Niagara street Phone UHL

“8 POTTERY WARE, ETC.
IK SEWER PIPE. "«‘A Tlle. Oround Fire 
— Clay Flower Pots. eto. B. C. 
ks. Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
rls. streets. Victoria. B. C.
* SCAVENGING.

& Victoria scavenoWO ca utfig 
fiwi Oovsmment street. Phone
Ashes and garbage removed.

Of ROOFINa
«d. THOMAS ROOFING ÇO.S «late, tar ana

gravel, asbestos slate
— corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. AU

Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
njr- ten years Phone L47H.
St. H. B. TUMMON. state. <".•»* WVÎ1 

17 roofer, e.beeto. tiate:
— nlshed Phone 1x2068. 612 Hillside AVO

ont SHINGLING.
— BpiNOI.lNG DONE. Phone IJ03*. J«
mil O* ROCK BLAsVlNG.

• to J. PAUL, contractor for rock blastlni 
1821 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. mil

J* TAILORING.
AFTER DECIDING to have that suit 

■ra ladles and gents order where you get 
satisfaction it reasonable charges and 

nts can sen them made. Union labor. Now 
M» York Tailors, 7» Fort street Phone
^ mK

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertion 
S cents per word; 4 cents per word P< 
week; 60 cents per line per month. N 
advertisement for less than IS cents. N 
advertisement charged for less than H-

SHOE REPAIRING.

boots and shoes to Oriental

entai Alley, opposite Bijou Theatre.
BOOT REPAIRING call

-....es Bay Shoe Shop, collet1' 
deliveries. 608 Niagara street

SHOW CARDS.

see Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Fort St

STOVES. ETC.

and exchanged, 
laa Phone L1890.

TEAMING.
McMillan transfer co., i

^contractors. Morrlsoa

TRUCK AND PRAY.

Telephones IS,. 4768. 1798.

767 Pandora street, 
pairing a specialty, 
tvred and repaired, 
guaranteed.

for the all 
east of Blanchard.

VACUUM CLEANERS.

ATTENTION—House cleaning. If
want your house cleaned the cnea 
and safest way. call up the Sam 
Cleaning Vacuum Company, 
R1802 or at 1260 Fort street

AT 721 YATES you can buy
Duntley Vacuum Cleaner, 
caypet cleaning. Prices 
Phone 4618. .

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone LXIWI.

ATTENTION—To ensure

OF BEAVERS-VIctorts Colony N< 
meets at Eagle H-ll. Government 

d third Mondays. 8 p. m. G 
Hawkins, C. B.; J M. Hughes. 1

COLUMBIA IX)DOE. No. 2. I. 6. Ô-
meets Wednesdays 8 p. m. in Odd 

Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K.
K. of P. Hall. North 
Thursday. É. C. Kau 

Box 1(4.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets ou second snd fourth V *----—
at 8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, N 
street. Visiting members coi 
vlted. 

POWER VACUUM <
Duet and stains removed. 
1603 Jubilee street. _____

I. GAGER-

PEACOCK. Phone 461&

WINDOW CLEANING.

Y. W. C. A.

or out of employment Rooms
1,__: A home from home. 756 Coi
nay street

LODGES.

the second and fourth Tuesdays < 
month In A. O. U. W. Hall. J. 
King, Rec. Beo. E. P. Nathan. F

of P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge, r
of P. Hall. North Park street 
Sewell. K. of R. A 8- Box 844.

of P..

O F.. COURT NORTHERN L
.Jo. 6036. meets at Foresters' Hall, 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
Fullerton. Secy. 

ERS. Court Camoeun. No. 923 
at Foresters' Hall. Broad St. 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins

Island Lodge. No. «1. meets 2nd ant 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broa4 
Pres -T. J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt. St. : 
W TT. Trowesdale. 620 William St.-p
TAflrn. city. ____________

ARCANUM—Malestlc Cov
No. 1613. meets In the A.O.U.W. 
Tates street. 1st and 3rd Fridays In 
month. Visiting brethren welcome.

meet* every Thursday at 8 p. m. 
Caledonia avenu». R. Meenleol, 8 
Dupplln street. Mavwood P. O.

McHattle. president. 2619 
St. R. A. Murrant. secretary, i

FOR BALE—ARTICLES.

FURNITURE—We c*n flt you no 
thr®»-room cottage for 176: pay 825 < 
balance In three monthly payn 
Standard Furniture Co.. 711 Pa 
Ave.. Just above Douglas.

Ished apartment. Owner les 
A bargain. IT quire suite *. Ml 
Aparimenta Vancouver St.

Concertina (English)
taught by expert player, 
supplied. Black. >49 Fort.

FOR SALE—One upright holler
108 In., pressure 160 lbs.; one 60

Ing order. Apply Shawnlg

Jones. 1046 Rockland Ave.. cto 
Vancouver street. Phone R1561.

dosen; logons. 91.60 a dosen. 
ecott. F1933. Maywood P. O.

F. T.

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS. coats.
pants, overcoats, slightly used, 
for sale. 606 Tates, upstairs. Pho 
Open evenings.

For SALE—New silver comet,
T. K.. P. O. Box 18. 

your furniture, bedsteads, carpets, etc.,
at the Esqulmalt Furniture ***—----
to Locke's butcher shop. 1 
free to any part of the city.

mitre box and saw. 26-78; Hohi 
cordeon. 14.60; Gillette safety

llsh concertina, 
scope, 98-76. Ja<

118:

[for SALE—ARTICLES (Continued.) HOI
FOR SALE-1311 7-passenger Russell car. Hot 

4-cylinder, 30 h. P.; Pile* when now
33,900. now 31.800. Apply till Quadra. mlO T0

WILL TAKE GOOD AUTOMOBILE,
I quarter section on prairie or P**># ——-

acreage (Comox vauey preferred), 1® FOI 
part payment on my seven roomed home for 
In Fairfield, with or without fur^tura of 
Apply owner. U15 Langley street. Phone o©r 
4876| evenings 151 Wellington Ave. mil Tli

TYPEWRITER, cheap guaranteed for TW 
one year; terms can be arranged. Lan 81
180 Pemberton Block.

FOR BALK-Fine »u*gy. I«mp«, hood, 
welt cushioned, lour wheels. 34». Chat BOX 
ham Inoubator, too egga, 08 Box 13». op 

| Times. " - A
A SNAP—Ladles- low shoes. B”*" “‘gj 
» to 81. for 00c. to «1.8. Morris. 509 RO< 
Tates street, upstairs. Su

FOR SALE-One strong hive of "Jf BO,
empty hlve^ with supers. *nd all iajpU- bu/ 
anoM for bee keeping. Apply et o.\ce 
to Wm. —hltUker. 1715 Chambers SV^ et

FOR SALE—Malleable «nd ■««' “À
tl down. H per week. 1001 Government ,r
•trMt LAI

1 HELP WANTED—MALE «1
WANTED—Two extra ehoee *>«*rnen '?î ro 

Saturday; experience necessary. APPlJ —— 
it onoo, Mutrle * Son. Sayward Bldg^ COI

BOILERMAKERS. Ironworkers ship- QO<
builders and helpers employed by B. C. R
Marine Railway Co. are out on strike.
All Ironworkers keep away until ,urth*^ 
notice. Press Committee. ml* P

SMART LAD wanted at once to learn the BO 
r eign business. Apply Manser Sign Co . Q< 

corner Yates and Broad. m6 tr RO
MEN WANTED Immediately to work at _1 

the Iron tmdo. and laborers. _AP£ll,J°; B°. 
morrow morning 7 o clock. B. C. Mi ol

-| rlne Ry.. Esqulmalt. at
WANTED-Immedlately. for ottlce worn. A

: boy about 13 Apply Remington. P. o. p
| Box 93. mlt

» THT ELECTRIC TALKING SIGN is_the 
; modem advertising method. Apply Pam TO 

1 man. 909 Hlbben-Bone Block. rt
3 WANTED-500 men and boys forJK. nair » 
t cuts and 5c. shaves, at the M°ler Bor FO 
r\ ber College. We teach the barber r 
e trade. 638 Johnson street. Victoria B. b 
141 C. (upstairs) 1 “ on
Ï WANTED—Persons to grow 1
o for us at their own homes From 8^™ Dt 
, per week upwards can be made by us ti

Ing small waste space In collars, «h'-’!'’ h
-1 vards or gardens. We furnish full In- I struetlons. illustrated booklet sent free — 
r on reçue st. Address Montreal Supply DO 
' 1 Co.. Montreal. Can. ml* «

PAINTERS AND TZZ
wanted: only good men need appjy. op n co 

;| 2^ The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. «UF»,' .

" gents- ui.o CLOTHES bought e- B, 
* 1 Yates, upstairs *
.. 1 HELP WANTED—FEMALE. TO

" W*ï ml^înTVefo?’ on” JSTJSX- \ 
Tnf experience. CM1 9-1. morning. Room 

“ 1 108. Hlbben-Bone Bldg. m *
► W ANTED—Oood «'nersl

help. Apply, morning or evening.
— I Dallas road. __________. Fl

qp ANDIN A VIAN WOMAN wanted, for c* "^?jraws«5f5JKg «

1 5 o'clock
a. WANTED—General heln. 
o. preferred, five In family. no c^Mren.
8 no wasklng: *mnn wagM^prcecnt help CX
r 1 leaving May L. Phone R44*T. m»
1- FURNISHED ROOMS to \«t. M' up. aljj 
!.. furnished suites; steam heated.

1 Pandora Ave.. near Quadra. ml6 N1
Ï WANTED—Gin. mothers help: 713 Prm- 
=h eeee Are. f!
»:| SITUATIONS WANTED.
T* I YOUNG WOMAN wantt
R- washing by the day. Apply Walmstey. 

j Sub 10. Burnside i*oad. mro T
nt MARR1F.D LADY would ll>m *“ry 1 Ing hones: 15 years experience. In city 
* 1 preferred. Box 1690 Times ”10

1 COOK, second, wants position. •k*4j n 
T. and reliable. Englishman. Apply
ad j 1582. Time*.
K WOMAN wants noues work or “ -

clean, by day or hour. Apply Box le». A 
R1 Time*

"ÎIËNOlxISH CHAUFFEUfl-MKCMANIC. 6
rk I years' experience, best references. Box 
**“ j 1508. Times. m J

SYMPATHETIC Plano accompaniments
T- played for soloists at practice houra
»t« box 4500. Times. m”

SHIRT MAKERS.
ho SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. Oxford# _ th I sephyrs. cambrics; new shipment Just p 
st. | toVnd. 1965 Cheetnut avenue. Phone _

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
îli-1 FOUR new. unfurnished housekeeping i
ill. rooms, linoleums laid; 271*
ch Ave.. three minutes walk from car E

1 Phone 2731. ml°
91. TO IxET-Ixarge front bed-sitting room.
721 with kitchenette. 1141 Fort street- 
.7 Phone R3962. m8 “

TO LET. 3 rooms, unfurnished, also 1
L.D furnished room, on car line. Apply 12*7
B 1 Government St. miv F
th. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS—Clean and 
me 1 weii furnished. 10 minutes walk to P.
St. 1 o. 117 Superior St. ml® B

I LARGE FRONT ROOM, insfurntohed, to
I let *7. 1607 Rebecca street, off Pandons- T

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, furnished. 111» 8 
a 1 Fort street. mlf

vn. two UNFURNISHED ROOM» to et »
month; overlooking Beacon Hill Park, 

ml Box 1539. Times. ”19 1
Unfurnished. 3 pretty rooms in good

house. 1358 Dallas. ”«
CHEAP RENT-Housekeeping rooms. - 

m- I 2535 Government street. Phone R4777. 
ty 1 x

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 
Iff T light, water and bath. 158 Fort St. m«
hlyl JAMES BAY—Housekeeping, also fur- 
nts j nlshed rooms. 318 Oswego. m'*
mS4 mo RENT—Two modem, well heated 

x I suites, each containing 3 rooms, bath- 
14 room and pantry, one blo®k#^.rom 

ba.; 1 and two from beach, rent $86 and 240- 
x$h- Apply Linden Grocery, corner May and 
rk-1 Linden. ml*
a5,* FURNISHED or partly R'rnl,Jïïd„,iSu*" 
.5# 1 keeping room, on car line. 788 Hillside 

w 1 avenue.
M,rA TO LET-FurnUhed housekeeping room#

1 Maplehurst, 11*1 Blanchard etreet. rail
_ - BRIGHT, airy suite of three rooms, close
1 * In, new building, fully modern, rent
Ï reasonable, adults only. Phone 3752. or
^ 646 Dunedin street.

ÏÎ TO LET—2 large, unfurnished front 
3l0 rooms, on carllne, with use of ^th.
“ Apply 568 Esqulmalt .road, corner Rus-

1 sell street. ml°
mïô 1 HOUSEKEEPING SUITE, close In. 843 

| Pandora. m17
ONE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, with gas 

1.1"* not Yntes street ”“
next FURNISHED housekeeping ^me, 910 
lver I month; all conveniences. 1086 Hillside 

avenue. ml°
csL, I TO RENT—Furnished housekeeping room, 
tent 1 1219 North Park.
an- MODERN HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS - 

■ora. Bit Douglas. ”•*
Bng- TO LET—Suite of housekeeping rooms, 
tele- furnished or unfurnished; gas connec- 
and 1 tion. 2656 Rose St. a22tf

•t. 6 NICELY FURNISHED housekeeplni 
B.C. rooms, no objection to children. 71 

Humboldt-

2614 Blanch-
mt

Address Box 6676,
mlO

ROOMS AND BOARD.
inf men,
) Quean's

BOARD, cheap rats, irf 
treet, 10 minutas* walk *to

rn conveiueiivc-,
Quàdra, near Hillside

848
IHHS IUUHI *#!•«

Phone L2M7.
BOARDING

Princess Ave.
•d; terms mod- 

mfl
HOUSE.

Single and double

FO* HINT.

arseus, oornsr Cook street.■SVWUWW. w> iSWS uvww
Tfj LW-jPartly furnished l

bouse, fully modern, furnace, •

mio
V roomed

. _______ «to., 1ère»
garden, U minuta*- walk from City Hall, 
«lose to oar. Apply Boa MM. Times, m3»

FOR SALE OR KENT—Haven room, new 
house In Fairfield district, near the 
oar line, for rent, or owner will sell on 
easy terms. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 
604 Broughton street. Phone 2814. mlO

FOR HALfcT FurnTturo of"1 roomed nous*.
house for rent 2*8, electric light, sewer, 
bath, on car line. 816 Catherine street. 
Phone 111679._______________________ mil

WlLL RENT my home, furnished, to per-
tlcular person ; nlrte roomed, brick 
house, Langford and Catherine streets, 
on Qorge car line._________________ m!4

TO LET—6 roomed, furnished house, 
without small children preferred. Apply 
1161 View street mil

637 Niagara street.
mt

OARAGE TO RENT.
Phone 2880.____________________________

ALLOW US to rent your house for you. 
We have applications from good tenants. 
Payne A Pitts, 712 Fort street, Jones 
Bldg. Phone 4743.___________________ m*

FOR RENT—New, eight roomed, modern

Park.

¥I> BOARD
111 Menâtes

Jt FOR LEASE—House and three a 
close In. Apply 1126 Prlnceas Ave.

BOARD, terms moderate. 94»
Pandora avenue.

per week, at the Lorain». 80*
1 Phone R27I7. mlO

FOR RENT—6 roomed house; furniture 
for sale. Apply on premises, 1215 Cook 
street from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. and 
from 6 to 2 p. in. A good place for get- 
tlng roomers. Moderate price.mlO

with or without board;
>ark St Mrs. McLeod.

1116
roll

home comforts; English cooking.
m34

FOR RENT—Six roomed house. In good
condition, on half mile circle, only a 
few minutes from City Hall. $36 per 
month. Mgy, Tlseeman A Oemmell, 730 
Fort. __________________ m9

FOR RENT—Four roomed, furnished
house, within | mile circle, close to car. 
Apply 1064 Pembroke street. Phone 
K4491. m9

FURNI8HED ROOMS.______
LET—Two ' nicely furnished 7ront

one minute from car. 416 John 
mlO

, cor. of Monterey.
2285 Oak

mlO
-Wed NmlAed, large *nd clean^

117 Superior St.. James Bay.

clean, comfortable rooms 
1 running water In all rooms 
sated; rate# reasonable. J8

Oliphant
ml4

BEDROOM, with
terms moderate. 2681 

e in. mil
two friend*. 88

et Phone R3806. m!3
-Front room, furnished; also

Johnson 
street

street Just above Cook
ml*

If desired; reasonable, 
r street, near Beacon

340
Hill 
mix

(ED BEDROOM, use of bath. 
541 Niagara street.________ ml®

BEDROOMS.FURNISHED
ivenience. 843 Pandora.

water rights, overlooking Gorge 
Apply 740 Pandora street. mlO 

Apply M3For RBNT-A 3 room hoiiaa.
Cowtchan street, off Cowan Avé.

mit

FOR RENT—Furnished, to reliable pari
6 roomed, modern house, or will sell 
partly furnished. Apply 936 Fullerton
street. Victoria West._______________mlO

IF te>U Want THIS you will have to 
hurry. Furniture of 5 room house, very 
fine garden, ready for use; 14 laying 
hens. 60 small chickens. 1,600 feet of 
lumber; house for rent. *27 per month. 
1127 Flsguard street. m9

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 6
room house, reasonable; 1325 Maj

or 7
May St. 

mlO
WAREHOUSE TO LET or lease. 

1117 Douglas street.
Apply

m!4
TO LET—New house, near Government

House. 4 rooms, bathroom and pantry, 
garage rented at 26, large lot; rent |30. 
Phone 1714. m!2

TO RENT—7-roomed, fully furnished
house, on Richardson street. Q. S. 
Leighton, ground floor, Campbell Buiid-

SHACK on large lot, partly furnished. •
lovely location. 15 minutes' walk from 
Douglas car, - 210 a month. Grubb & 
Letts, Central Building. mlO

FOR RENT—A fine. new. well built 
shack, close to the new Burnside road 
car line, stable for team of horses at
tached. splendid well of spring water 
on the property ; only |8 per month. 
Welch Brothers A Co.. 1006 Government 
street mil)

m17
FURNISHED

738 Humboldt.
bedrooms

m3!
I PLY FURNISHED ROOM.
es‘ walk to city centre; term* 
M-ste. 736 Princess avenue (off 

Phone 1.1382. 

TO LET—Furnished, 6 roomed, modern 
house, with all conveniences, three min
utes' walk from car. possession 12th of 
May. Apply 1421 Pembroke street. mlO

5 FRONT ROOM. h. and c.
t ladles or gents. $2 each. Phone

ml6

TO LET—Furnished house. 2 public. 4 
bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom and pan
try; 1st June. Phone L1120. Apply 446 
Gorge road, afternoons. mlO

RBNT-Two comfortable
v. competent

TO RENT—Near corner of Superior and 
Montreal, two superior stores and large 
hall or wareroom; modern briok and 
concrete building. A. H. Harman, HOT 
Langley street. m9

Apply Box 6671. Tlmoa. ^ OFFICE—One room office In Times
Building. Apply at Times Office.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND

EGGS

BMtr
price 213. Apply 521 rooms. J- Davis, cornet- Bay Xnd Gov

ernment streets. mU

Corner of Broad andper week snd up.*
Pandora.______ _______________________
r, „ HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best Iocs 
tton. no bar. strictly first class, special 
winter rate*, two entrance*. Corner 
Douglas snd T*t*s Phone Iff

heated, hot snd cold running water, 
clothes -toset* ,n room; moderate
rates. Phone 2842. 

street. Family hotel, splendid location 
facing Beacon HU! Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat Isndlngs. 160 rooms, 
modern throughout, singly or en suite. 
Special weekly end monthly rates. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phoie 7964.

EGGSL
BOGS.jjw.vJUGHBRSD LFai1?^, ~ g prise winners, guaranteed fertile, fl set

ting. Phone 4619. 721 Yates. mSl
nuui'uvjiif ■■ — ---- ■
11.50 each. Box 1330 Times Offlce. mt

 . uR HATCHING—From the fol
lowing pure bred varletl—: Begal White 
Wyandotte». Imported White Leghorn». 
Black Minorca» and Barred Plymouth 
Rock»; 31.00 per netting. «0 00 per 100. 
Apply n. Watorhou»», care Marine Iron 
Works, Pembroke St. Phone F2680. J1

Carnekux
some for

-OR SALE—Homing and
pigeons, or will exchange _ 
poultry.
ROODY 
James Bay.

Apply P. O. Box 1628.____m90

Settings. 78c. A. Lang. Carey road. m26

COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads my 
first pen. eggs S2dM6 p»r fifteen. Fred. 
Mellor. 1426 Hillside avenue.
YHITE LEGHORN EGGS from prise-
winners, 21» setting. 26.00 per hundred; 
guaranteed fertile Phone 4812. 7*1
Yates.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Ing buslnei
ed. Apply

a; very small capital reqnlr- 
Box 6917 Times.____ . rv"1'

SALE—Agreement of sale. 26.000, 
paying 2100 per month. Box 1666, Times.

FURNITURE of eight room house for 
sale reasonable; house for rent Phono 
R4063. m*S

TO LET—Convenient eight-roomed house 
n oar Une. Apply phone F3038. a28tf

A GENUINE SNAP—Two rooming houses 
for rent and furniture for sale, fl blocks 
from Post Office. Rooms all full; splen
did opportunity for some lucky, wide
awake person. Must sell, as am leaving 
country. Apply Immediately 722 Hum
boldt street. mil

MISCELLANEOUS.
REAL ESTATE MEN. TAKE NOTICE— 

Lot 21. Phoenix streets Is off the mar
ket mJ

NOTICE" IS HEREBiTgÏVËN that the 
co-partnership heretofore subsisting be
tween the undersigned as hardware 
merchants, plumbing and heating con
tractors, under the firm name of Bishop 
A Russell, has been this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. The business here
after will be carried on by E. W. Bishop 
and George Glover, by whom all debts 
of the old firm will be paid and to whom 
all outstanding accounts due to the old 
firm are to be paid. E. W. Bishop, C. 
A. Russell. 1628 Mount 1 Douglas Block. 
Oak Bay Junction. May 6th. 1113. m9

FOR ADOPTION, healthy baby boy. 
ply Box 1433, Times.

Ap-
mlZ

FOR ADOPTION, baby girl. Apply C.
Rose. General Delivery. City mlO

PAINTERS, PAPBrcHANGERS^Eekl-
mates free. Fred. Webb, now at 2003 
Government street. Phone 368. ml

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms papered
26 and up. Including materials. Victoria 
Wallpaper As Paint Co., 8S2 Yates street. 
Phone R4233. jl

WANTED—Men and women to learn the 
barber trade. Special rate for the first 
ten students. We have opened one cf 
our famous barber colleges and losuo 
the only recognized diplomas In the 
world. Wages paid while learning. 
Write or call for free catalogue. Moler 
System of Barber Colleges. 531 Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. C. m31

B. P O. BEAVERS—All males of the 
white race between the a gee of 18 and 
M are accepted In this Canadian order. 
Substantial benefits In cases of sickness. 
Joe Ball. Esqulmalt P. O. m26

<)R SAI .E—Furniture for sale, small 
rooming house; will lease. 843 Pandora

mt7
LOOMING HOUSE, central.y located, 
well furnished and doing good business, 
can be bought right: sixty rooms, all 
light; one-half .cash, balance arranged. 
Sturgeas A Co., 218-219 Pemberton Block.
city. ml

ONE OF VICTORIA'S BEST HOTE 1x8. 
In fireproof building, with 105 sleeping 
rooms and 40 connecting rooms, with 
private baths; can be had at » re Mon- 
able price. Sturgeas A Co.. *12-319 Pem
berton Block, city._______________ nil

L O. O. MOOSE—Meeting every Tuesday 
night in Moose Hall, 1613 Douglas. m!4

we Paint roofs with e. a a. flro-
proof paint: best preservative; beet fire
proof. Engelson A Arohment. Res. 34J 
Courtney. Phonel978. ^

taken, no powder used, promptly done; 
also well boring. Write or cull at the 
Ducrest Stump Puller A Tools M?g. Co.. 
467 Burnside road, car line.________ mil

FOB ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, re
pairs. etc., apply to J. W. Bolden, oar- 
penter, 1616 Cook street, or Phone 1306.

exchange for vacant property with cl;;ar 
deed. *600 to 96.000. Box 1644. Times, m3

dollars to Join another In a bualm 
enterprise. Only parties with ready 
cash need answer, as my 
able the same as yours. Box 1442, Times.

mid
ROOMING HOUSE for sale, close In on

Fort street, snap, 3l rooms moderate 
rent: price (Including furniture) 1175. 
Box 1419, Times.____________ _______ «10

MACHINIST WANTED to rect or run
machine shop. W. 
Bastion Square.

O. Wlntarbum, 612 
mtdtf

WANTED—HOUeeS
WANTED AT ONCE—«-roomed house In

Oak Bay district near w line, not over 
$4600. $1000 cash. Monk, MonteJth A 
Co., Ltd., Government, cor. Broughton 
St.

WANTED—For summer months, a small
cottage at Cadboro Bay. Phone 2638. ml

WANTED—Teemste'e and others to pa
tronize the new Victoria West Feed 
fltor*. Everything In flour and feed line 
•n stock. John A. McLeod. 661 Bsqulmett 
read. mtt

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
with G. 8. Leighton. Campbell Bldg. 
Phones: Office. 1800; Res.. 28*2. ____

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT!
BUREAU—All Mi of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note addre»»: 
1MI Pougla» St. Phone 1919.___________

LKAKT ^tOOFB repaired anil guaranteed.
Tel. L4H11.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan-sio.oo» to loan on Im-

Kored Inside business property. Whet 
iva you7 Dalby * Lawson, 315 Fori 

street _______ ____________ :__
PERSONAL.

WANTED—The addraaa ol people suffer-
log with rupture that wish relief and 
cure. Write Specialist. Box 115S. Me-
torla. B. C.^_______. _________________

RUPTURE- T McN. Jones, speolallst, 807 
Pemberton Block. Pho.no 956. W
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A Prairie Man’s Outfit
We ere authorized to zell • beautiful corner 158.9x116.6 

to a lane with nice atone fence, $360 worth of new nursery 
stock. A new eight roomed swell residence just completed, 
hot water heating together with carpets, linoleums, piano, 
pianola and all furniture, dishes, etc., also a new garage and 
Chalmers auto.

The whole outfit goes for $20,000, if we can get half 
cash.

This is only one of many good things we have to offer.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
*14 and 216 Sayward Block

Saanich

“Alta

Rich

FOR SALE-LOTS.
REDUCTION OF THREE THOUSAND

DOLLARS—Fort street, tot between 
Quadra and Vancouver j genuine. Box 
1425. Times. 

VANCOUVER AND McCLURK—N. K. 
corner. 120x60. for *10,000, good terms. 
Macgregor. 207 Central Bldg.

VIEW STREET—Between Blanchard and 
Quadra. 60x120. *25.000. R. A G.. Phone 
L1786 or 82. ml*

QUADRA STREET—Two houses, n-
modern. one block from car. *6.200. *6,000, 
easy terms. R. A G., Phone L1788 or 82.

mil

FOR SALE—UV~ STOCK
WANTED-Good fresh calved 

Bey or Guernsey. Apply 1624 AmphInn
street.________________________________

you SALE—Good hone, four year» old. 
black, about 1.100 lbe. Reetmore Mfr 
Co., 776 Topaz Ave.________ ________ n

ENGLISH PEDIGREE BULL PUPPIES 
for «ale. Apply Walter avenue. Gorge, 
or Victoria Theatre.

LIVESTOCK—Team heavy 
and harness, horse, buggy and harness, 
laving hens. 616 Catherine street. Phone
R4079- 

FOR SALE-60 ssts of double aml slngle
harness. Apply B. A S. Stable*, 7« 
Fisguard street.

EXCHANGE._____________
TÔ EXCH A NGE- Property tor csbin 

cruiser. Give particulars, Beg 1M^ 
Times.__________ _________________ ___

WANTED-Auto car. trade real estate.
Enquire W. D., Time» Qfltoe-_____ B*

W A NTED—Acreage, clow In, I» **c£*n£® 
for Albernl 'property; price *20,ow or 
under. Box 1448. Times. mS

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Purse containing twelve dollars 

and V. A 8 train ticket, between the V 
A S. depot. Blanchard St. and Fort St 
Please leave same at Natal Cafe, Broad 
St.____________ ro^

FOUND—A gentleman’s watch 
Owner apply 638 Simcoe street.

fol
mlO

SUMMER CAMPS-Space In select *
front property for limited number suit
able parties. Apply at tent, foot Wel
lington street, Esqulmalt. m!2

A BARGAIN—Cheepeet lot, » by 12».
Michigan street, near Montreal; quick 
sale price *2,280, terms arranged. See 
A. D. Malet A Company, fourth floor. 
Central Building.

TO EXCHANGE—Good lot on Berwick
St. near breakwater; also one on Bay 
8t., for Garden City or Gorge proper
ties. Box 1801 Times. «21

FOR 8ALE—LOTS.
UplandsOLYMPIA

view tot, oak treed, 86*1 
gregor, 207 Central Bldg.

• FOR SALE—LOTS.
BAY STREET CAR LIN'

mile circle; price *2,600, |
A Wafburton, Campbell Bldg.

$M>t
Morgan

FINLAYSON STREHT-Good lot, close 
Stevenson ; only *960, | cash. Mac
gregor, 287 Central BMg.

HOLLYWOOD CRE6CBNT-4pxll2; price 
*975, 1 cash. Morgan A Warburton. 
Campbell Building,  ro9

ARBUTUS STREBT-Ctoae Burnside and 
car, *1.000. ) cash; a bargain. Mac
gregor, 207 Central Bldg.

OBBD AVENUE-High lot, close 
««« water, light, phonei only 

2* CentMacgregor,

TUU-
___ only *966.
Central Bldg. roM

WESTALL AVENUE—Fine, cleared, level 
lot, 40x132; will sacrifice for *916; *396 (or 
less) cash, balance *60 quarterly ; adjoin
ing lot sold for *1,000. Anderson A 
Jubb, Room T, Green Block, Broad St.

HOLLAND ROAD—Overlooking 
water, 66x160, for *1,460, terms, 
gregor, 167 Central Bldg. 

Gorge
Mac-

mlO

BIG SNAP—Fowl Bay. 66x116, Milton Ed., 
all improvements; *1680. Colin Powell. 
1313 Douglas street.mlO

*2,200 BUYS a four roomed bupgalow,
close to Hillside car line and Just outside 
the mile circle, lot 42x110, easy terms. 
May, Tlsseman A Qemmell, 730 Fort nig

OAK BAY—Pick up; *1080: McNeil Ava, 
between car and sea; lot to level, dry 
and near new school site. Qaiin Powell 
1M* Douglas street.mM

LOT 80x110. Mount Telmie, high, w> rock, 
ten minutes from car. Price quick sale 
*600. Phone Y3046, evening». mlO

LOTS on high ground no rock. War w
car line; *600; terms; 
Phone r3066, evenings.

*1S monthly.
mlO

HILLSIDE AVE, between Rose St. and 
Douglas, 60x12*; *12.780, *8750 cash,
balance arranged. Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yates St. P„cne 471. open even

ml®
GLANFORD ORCHARD SUBDIVISION 

will soon be on the market, and nearly 
every lot will have fruit trees; prices 
will start from *600 up, but the terms, 
that will be the crowning point Walt 
and see. mI°

TWO-MILE CIRCLE—“Mount Royal," 
Blenklnsop Road, near Quadra, resi
dence of T. Boydell. z3sq. Fine park. 
• 1-6 acres. New 10 roomed modem house, 
now finishing; hot water heated; 8 open 
grates, beamed, panelled. 8tables, out
buildings. Two roomed house. Three 
hundred fruit trees; 16.000 strawberry 
planta Most magnificent scenery 
around Victoria. Overlooking Victoria, 
Oak Bay, Straits, Islands. Mounts 
Rainier, Baker, Olympics, Western hUto 
and vales. Price *27,600. Cash $4000. 
Balance during i yearn. Box 1410 
Times.m9

GLANFORD AVE.—Watch it lump; not 
the avenue, but the prices, when the 
V. A 8. run their trains by gasoline 
propelled cars._________ • mie

INVESTORS-See our Met of snaps. Ow
ing to the tightness of the money mar
ket, we have a number of exceptional 
bargains In lots and houses on our list, 
and the terms are very easy. Investi
gate. Information gladly given. Open 
evenings. Herbert Cutbbert A Co., «36 
Fort street. Phene MIA *«10

FOR SALE—Private, two beautiful lots in
Cookman and Central, Oak Bay. Apply 
738 Yates, Room 4. 

MAKE IT A POINT TO SEE THIS AT
ONCE—Fairfield road, Plnewood sub
division, beautiful car line lot, nicely 
treed, an ideal building location, size 
48x166; this is an exceptional buy and 
will net the purchaser a handsome pro
fit; price *1.606 cash, or *1,866 terms. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co., «26 Fort street. 
Phone 1610. Open evenings.mlO

OLIVE ST.—N*w two story modern 7 
room house for sale; nearly completed; 
basement cement foundation and floor,

Knelled walls, beamed ceilings, tinted 
rd wall; lot 49 ft. • In.* by 120 ft 
Price *6,150; on terms. Look this up_ 

It's worth the money. Also new 6 
-com modern house, on lot 30x130 feet, 
on Michigan St., near Montreal. Price 
*4,800. Also 46x9» foot lot. corner. Mon
treal and Michigan; price *6,160. Also 
new modem 7 room house on Montreal 
St., on lot 30x120 feet; price *6,606. Terms 
on all of these, or will consider suitable 
vacant property In city or vicinity in 
exchange. Buy direct R. L Doble, 
builder and owner, 144 Olive St. Vic
toria. ~

LOT on Phoenix street, for one week only
$1.260. Apply owner, 1st house, Phoenix 
street.

LOOK! Here’s your chance for fine home-
site or make *260 this summer. Owner 
must sell splendid large lot, Richmond 
avenue car line, 1 minute from new car 
route; adjoining lots *2.000; price only 
*1,700 net; *460 cash, balance over 2 years. 
Box 1124, Post Office, Victoria. m9

LOT. Phoenix street. 46x131; only *1,600,
*100 cash. Northwest Real Estate, cor
ner Pandora and Douglas Sts. m9

PRIOR STREET—Above Summit avenue,
lot 60x220; price *1,600, cash *600. North
west Real Estate, corner Pandora and 
Douglas Sts. m9

ASQUITH STREET-Just off the new car
line, 2 choice lots each 80x110; these are 
*300 each below market value; price 
*1,260 each, easy terms. Big money in 
these. Act quickly. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co., 636 Fort street. Phone 1610. Open 
evenings._________________ _______ wlO

INVESTORS] ATTENTION—Car line
snap; Dunlevy street, near Uplands, 
choice lot 60x115 to a tone; positively the 
cheapest buy In this desirable district; 
price $1,626. easy terms. Herbert Cuth
bert A Co., 638 Fort street Open even
ings. Phone MlO. ml»

FAIRFIELD ROAD-Cloee to Wildwood,
splendid lot, only *2,200; *350 cash will 
carry. Dalby A I^awson. 616 Fort St. mO

FOR SALE—Cordova Bay. .arge lot, 90
feet v/aterfrontage; price *3,150, any 
terms. P. R. Brown, 1112 Broad street. 
Phone 1076. ni9

CHEAP LOTS—Vancouver street. 50x117,
*2,500; Empress street, two large lots, 
*1,500 each; Quadra street, §0x230, close 
to Cloverdale. *1,660; Charles street, Es
quimau. 60x158, *1.300. Terme en all 
above lots. Shawnlgan Lake, fine view 
lot. *16»; 96 cash, bale no* » per month. 
Guarantee Realty Co., 732 Fort St. mD

FOWL BAY ROAD—Close to Fort street.
60x120; price $1.600. Clarke Realty Co., 
72^Yates street. Phone 471. Open even-

FOUR CORNERS ON HILLSIDE—Near 
Normal school; price *1,676 each, easy 
ter ma Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. mlO

A DOUBLE CORNER on Shelbourne and
King’s, 83x120; price *3.000; 1800 cash.
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. mlO

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
FSGUIMALT LISTINGS wanted by ^Hodgson, the Esquimau fP^alist- Of

fice, city limits. Esquimau road. P. O. 
Box 166, city. min

ROBERTSON ST.. FOWL BAY-80xll7;
price *1.700. usual terms. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings. mlO

A PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMAN (a 
bachelor) requires a ^ell furnished bed
room and also a private elttlngroom 
(with or without the use of piano and 
with or without meals), on Oak Bay 
avenue or in the Immediate vicinity. 
Private family preferred. Highest ref
erences if required. Particulars to Box 
1591 Times Office.

JOSEPH ST., FAIRFIELD—60x120; price
*2.000, usual terms. Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even
ings. ml®

mlO
WANTED—Two roomers to join. 

1618 Cook street.
Apply

WANTED—A well bred setter puppy dog. 
3 to 6 months old and well marked. 630 
Ellice street, city. mU

WANTED—By responsible family of four 
adults furnished housekeeping suite, 
close in. good neighborhood and reason
able rent; references furnished. -------
4623. 

WANTED—Pasture for horse. Box 1401.
m9

WE PAY the highest prices for all kinds 
of «cond-hand musical instruments 
j. B. Jaffe. 1421 Store 81

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We are 
open to purchase agreements of sale. If 
yiro wish to reeltoe on yow securities 
W* offer lb opportunity. Canada West 
Trust Co.. Ltd., local o*ees. corner 
Yates and Ptfgto* streets. o7 tf

WAKTED^Hlgtowt cash pries paid for
cast-off clothing, boot» and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, tninks 
valises, etc. Fbons or send a card and 
wo will call at any address. Jacob 
Anronson'a new and second-hand store. 
§12 Johnson street, • deorm below Oov • 
crament. Victoria. C- Phone 1747.

WANTED—To buy, old feather beds and
pillows. Address J. H. Cobee, General 
Delivery Victoria. B. C. ml2

OART-OFF CLOTHING bought and sold.
also Tuxedo suits, boots, shoes, tninks.

etc., highest cash. - Mtm. Morris,
- “tmL , "WT ■■■609- Yates 8t„ upstairs, 

where. Phone 4816.
Vill call any-

FOURTH STREET—Close to Foul Bay
road. 56xlM); price *1,306, usual terras. 
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates street. 
Phone 47L Open evenings. mlO

FOR SALE—In Nanaimo, the fast grow
ing city, one business lot adjoining Vic
toria Crescent, MxMxlOL fine buy at 
*8.980; terms. 1 cash, balance 6. » and 18 
months. One lot about «6x146*30, will 
have 46 feet frontage on new proposed 
business street; snap. *3,600. ) cash. 
One lot on railroad, near E. A N. depot- 
fine for wholesale house; snap aj 11.200; 
one-third cash, balance 6 and 12 months. 
One lot, 66x132, on Haliburton. semi- 
business street, paving contract let, toll 
width pavement ; fine buy, *3,200; one- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Owner at Phone 3033, or 816 Sayward 
Bldg. m!4

SEE THIS BARGAIN—New. 7»roomed, 
two-storey house, built by day label 
follows : Basement, cement floor.

room, burlap walls, plate rail and built- 
in buffet, large pantry with all conven 
fences, kitchen, nice built-in eh!n« 
closet, new *76 range connected to boiler, 
bathroom upetelrs. finished In i * *' 
enamel, has enamel bath, -toilet 
lavatory and built-in medicine cat 
picture mouldings all through hi 
electric light fixtures, ornamental Iron 
fence. Price *5750. Terms. Will accept 
property part payment. Apply owner. 
P. O. Box 288. Phone 746. mîOT.F.

LANG COVE—Klne lot for *1,000; small
payment down, balance easy. Hodgson, 
city limits. Esquimau road. mlO

KING’S ROAD AND RICHMOND AVE.
—Corner lot. 50x110; good buying at 
*1.760. any reasonable cash. Phone 
owner. 1885. mB

GONZALES AVENUE—Fine level tot.
near sea, nice homestte, 47xM6; *1,250, 
cash, balance in two years. Phone own 
er. 1885. m!2

FOR SALE—Waterfront, Portage Inlet.
60 ft. on water, lane at rear, road at 
side, well, partly fenced, shade trees 
*300 cash, balance MB monthly. L 
Jervis. R. M. D. No. 4, Victoria. m!5 

SOMERSET STREET-Near Fin lay sen. 3
fine lots. *900 each. Apply Box M10.

mis
GOOD VALUE-!Acton street, close

Hillside car. a lovely grassy lot, nicely 
treed with oaks, no rock. & magnificent 
view of the city and Olympic Moun
tains. size 41x151. for only *1.500; terms 
are one-third cash and the balance In 6, 
12 and 18 months. No. 488. Wm. Dun- 
ford & Son, Ltd., 311 Union Bank Bldg. 
Phone 4542. fn!2

A NO. 1-Vlsw street <120 by 120). near 
Blanchard. *675 per foot, terms arrang
ed. See A. D. Malet A Co., 4th floor, 
Central Building. ml5

MICHIGAN STREET-Lot 1332. next cor
ner St. Lawrence. 60x12»; price *8,60'. 
cash, balance easy. See A. D. Malet A 
Co., fourth floor. Central Building. ralR

BIG REDUCTION for quick sale, lot 30 
by 120, M.chigan street, near Montreal, 
worth *3.000; price *2,260, good terms. 
See A. D. Malet A Co., fourth floor. 
Central Building. ml5

A~8NAP—Moatcray iniw t Ma. M
18»; *5.000. terms arranged. See A. 
Malet A Ca, fourth floor, Central Bui Kb

A- SNAP—Richardson street, lot 58x139 
*2.600, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. 
See A. D. Malet A Co., fourth floor. 
Central Building. ml5

AUSTIN AVE.—Fine view of the Gorge,
lot 64x238; price *1.8». 1-8 cash, balance 
6, 12. 18 months. Stee A. D. Malet A Co- 
fourth floor, Central Building. ml5

FOR SALE—TWO lots, close to Hillside
car on easy payment. I need the money. 
Apply 2666 Cedar H1U road.__________ m!4

TWO CHOICE, high, building tots at the
Gorge, overlooking City Park and wa
ter, two minutes from car; *2,500 for the 
two, third cash. Owner, Box 78, city.

mlO

NORTH HAMPSHHUB HOAD - Near 
Cranmore ; only 21.680. * cash or builder's 
terras. See A. D. Malet A Co., fourth 
floor. Central BuHdtng. mlB

HILLSIDE AVENUE—Near ear tins, full
size lot; *1.460, I cash. See A. D. Malet 
A Co., fourth floor, Central Building. raTS

BEACH DRIVE. SHOAL BAY—100*209;
*3,600, *1.006 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open even
ings. ml»

WANTED—PROPERTY.
g E. HODGSON, «tty limits. Esquimau 

rnefl. desires Hstlnss M small houses In 
Bsquimalt and Victoria West. mlO

to 20
withACREAGE WANTHW-Froai 10 

acres, partly cleared, good land, 
water, Vrat over 8 miles front Victoria; 
nrefer dealing with owner. Address 
with full particulars. Box 1670 Time»
Office.

BUILDERS AND OWNERS of houses, 
we want your listings. w«* buyers.
British Canadian Home Builders. Lim
ited 312-316 Sayward Building. Phone
xrn. 

ÊDMONTON LISTINGS /anted from
owners of Edmonton properties. Write, 
acting prices and terms, to Lampsou 
Much* A Co.. Box 1164, Edmonton, ml»

W A NTED—Lots on Stannard or Arnold.
Box 1,4». Times.

FOR BALE—LOTS.
ËSQUIMAUT BAKtlAlN-Larie tot

I-vall street, near Fraser, with 2 modern i room cottages, 16,800: this property !, 
producing revenue of nwlf pJf
year. For partlealari aoptj owneir F. 
Q, Box 288. or Phone *46._________ m*_tr

A BUILDING SNAP-Only *M0 cash, fine
high lot on Woodland road Fai: 
near the car line and Moss etreeL pries 
only *1,800; first payment only $100, bal
ance in 6 months or «rrsnge. A. P. 
Malet A Company, 403-464 Central Bldg.

HAVE YOU GOT *2,600 CASH? If so, I
will give you deed to two fine lots worth 
*4,000, between Douglas and Burnside 
read, cl—e in. Phone owner, X2N>, mM 

SPLENDID CORNER—106x1» on Mad-
doch street, block from Burnside car; 
only *1,850. good tenris. Macgregor, 207 
Central Bldg. . mlO

LOT 112x60. Parkdale, 2-mlle circle; will
accept low figure for immediate sale. 
Apply Box 1374, Times. _____________ m9

I HAVE A LOT 60x120, near the BurnsMS
car line; price *46», on easy torn» Be* 
1531, Times. ___________ ”•

I WILL SELL MY I,OT. near the Burn-
ids car Une, for *326, on good terms.

A BUILDER’S CH A NCE—Only *180 cash 
tot 50x1», Harriet road, near Burnside 
car line double frontage; prlee *1, 
only $180 cash, balance easy. See A. D. 
Malet A Ce., fourth fleer, Antra! Build 
tng. 

HARRIET ROAD-Below market value 
*1.4» 1-3 cash, balance t, 12, » months. 
See A. D. Malet A Co., fsurth floor, 
Central BuikHng. m15

SCOTT STR BUT—Ness HUM sveuuc. 
several fine lots, excellent SOB, gw* 
location, high ground; price *1,000. See 
A D. Malet A Oo., fourth floor. Central 
Building. m15

» the If-ralle circle'te-

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

. CLOSE IN HOME FOR *2,«fiO-Just 
outside the half mile circle, four roomed 
modern bungalow, concrete foundation, 
piped for furnace, etc., easy terms. 
May. Tlsseman A Gemme 11, 130 Fort. m9

FOR BALE—HOUSES.
A HOME OP TOUR OWN for tilOO CB«h 1 

and the balance *28 per month; three | 
roomed cottage, two miaules from car, 
good level lot; only *8.100, on «hove I 
term». May, Tlsseman A Gemmeti, 786 j 
Fort ”■

OAK BAT HOME-Ho. 18» North Ham»-1 j
sbtre read, six rooms, hardwood floors, 
lot 0Ox»n. with garden; price *•«“. » 
terms. Owner, Box 1634, Times, or st 1 
2110 Belmont avenue. J

NEW, FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW, 1
large rooms, fireplace, beamed celling, 1 
panelled walls, built-in buffet, ironing 1 
board, cement floor In basement, laun- j 
dry trays, etc.; price *4.300. 176 Davie 11
street, half block from Fort street. 
Bristol Bros., builders. Phone L8806. mI6

A FAIRFIELD HOME-On Oscar strooh 
a alee six roomed bungalow, lull eised 
basement, on lot 44x160; price 36.M0, and 
the terms are *1,069 cash and the balance j 
arranged, or will taka deed of tot as 
part payment. No. 487. Wm. Dunford A J 
Son, Ltd., *11 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4642. ral21

MYRTLE STREET—Just two blocks from I
car line, new, modern, four roomed bun- j 
galow, nicely finished, bath, pantry and J 
basement; this week special at *2,860; 1 
terme, *560 cash and balance monthly. I 
No. 471. Wm. Dunford A Son, ixil, *11 h 
Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4642. ml2 1

AT JAMES BAT-30 feet- on Mlchlgen 1
street, with good 4 room houee, rent *20 1 
per month; price *6,600; i cash, balance | 
easy. See A. D. Malet A Co., fourth 
floor. Central BuHdlng. mE Jl

GLADSTONE AVENUE-2 minutes from |
Fort street, well built, new, modern 1 
bungalow of 6 rooms, very pleasantly j 
situated on deep lot; price *4.750, on easy I 
terms. Robt. Wm. Clark, 7 Mahon 
Building (over Me. Store). mtt |

FOR SALE—New bungalow. Forbes street, |
lot 60x120, 6 rooms, pantry and bath- I 
room, piped for furnace, full sise base- | 
ment, and fully modern; *1,600 cash, 1 
balance arranged to suit purchaser. 1 
Apply Box 1611. Times Office. ml6

SNAP-4 mile circle. 2 stores and six
roomed house renting for *1.200 per year, 
on corner lot; for quick sale *6,3»; 19 |
per cent, on Investment. Morgan & I 
Warburton. Campbell Bldg. m91

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
28 ACRES. Malahat Drive, 12-mile circle, I

near station. *16» per acre; will take 
automobile as part payment. P. O. Box 
1092. m»

166 ACRES. East Coast Island, near Lady- 1
smith, § mile from ses; will take auto- I 
mobile as first payment P. O. Box 
1662. m9

THREE HOMES nearing completion, 
next to Fern weed, near two ear Unes. 
Better look these ever for a snap. F.
Clark, S»8S Fernwood Rd. flttf

LOOK-3 roomed house, painted, papered
and fenced, tot 60x114, In Parkdale; price 
*1,700, *300 cash. Northwest Real Es
tate. corner Pandora and Douglas Sts^

TORONTO STREET—Cloee to Govern
ment. 60x138, with 6 roomed, new and 
modern house, furnace, etc. ; price *6,500. 
easy terms. Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Yates street Phone 471. Open evenings^ 

mlO
H AULT A IN 8TRJBKT—4 rooms, new and

modern, lot 51x146: price *4.600, terms ar
ranged. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings, ml»

HAÜLTAIN STREET—Close to Shel 
bourne. 5 rooms, new and modern; price 
*3,500, *600 cash. Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Yates street Phone 471. Open even- 
tnga.___________ __________________  mM

COWICHAN STREET. OAK BAY-5
rooms, new and modern, lot 60x124 
price *4.000 cash, easy terms. Clarke
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings.ml»

QUEEN'S AVENUE—6 room, modern
house; ’ price *6,600, terms arranged 
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates street 
Phone 471. Open evenings. ml»

BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER-1 have
just finished a fully modern, 6 room bun
galow In Fairfield Estate, on good view 
lot; price only *4.660; *400 down, balance 
like rent. Apply Box 6981, Times. m!4

HOME COMFORTS AND ENJOYMENT
—Just finished, dandy. 6 room. California 
bungalow; big living room, panelled, ar
tistic fireplace, beam oelllng, built-in 
buffet and bookcases, full basement, lot 
60x125, fenced, street paved, close In, 
near car. We need some ready cash 
quick and will knock off *500; easy 
terms. Call Mr. Cole to-night, Tel. 1897, 
daytime 2988. 6*4 Sayward Bldg.mlO

FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW, Cloverdale,
large lot, near car; *2500, easy terms. 
Phone Y3866, evenings. ml»

OAK BAY OPPORTUNITY—A modern
7-roomed house on a lot 46x110, in 
good totality, surrounding lots are sell 
ing at from *2400 to $2600 each. We 
have this house, with a full sized ce
ment basement and a fine garden, all at 
*5800; very suitable terms can be ar
ranged. O. 8. Leighton, ground floor. 
Campbell Building. miff

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ward, nil Mears street.

roosters, 9 baby chicks 3 weeks old. 
Yates. Phone 4H& >

7 and 1-1 octaves, only used three 
months; cash price *226. Gideon Hicks 
Piano Co., opposite Post Office. m»
U„,^NTEED VACUUM CLEANERS 
in 6 sixes, also almost new second-hand 
cleaners cheap. 721 Yates. Phone 461&

also 9 room for *86; 6 room c< 
others for more or less. Nice list of 
furnished places. Can put you In touch 
with what you want. Call Mr. Cole to- 
sight, Tel. 1887, daytime 2988, 524 Sayward
Bldg.

BNAP-Newcombe plane In walnut 
, good time, and will stand thorough 

examination ; cash price only *238. 
Gideon Hicks Plano Co., opposite Post 
Office. ________ m9

work for a family of two. Apply Mrs.
D. Todd, comer Newport avenue and 

Linkleas road. Oak Bay.  ml5
.„.............. ........ APARTMENTS for
rent on Fowl Bay beach, near car line, 
3 rooms, living room 16x20, two bedrooms 
10x14 each, $20 month, including water 
and large store room; Ideal for summer. 
Monk, Monteith A Co., Ltd. m!6

any case, full iron frame, bushed pins; 
cash price *247. Gideon Hicks Plano C»m 
opposite Post Office.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 822 Fort St
ml6

ply 2817 Cedar Hill road. mu

Moss street. ml2
CASH buys a Mason A Risch piano

in walnut case, perfect condition, ex
cellent tone, light action, practice pedal 
Gideon Hicks Piano Co., opposite Post 
Office. ra9

wood, *1.78 load. Sikh 
■tore street. Phone 4761.

ly, for kindling
W< 112»

ml2
EMPLOYMENT WANTED by middle-

aged lady, house work or nursing; day 
work preferred. Address Box 1626, 
Times. __________  ________________m“

BIRD’S-EYE MAPLE NEWCOMBB
PIANO, full, rich tone, practice pedal 
can be bought for *282 cash. Gideon 
Hicks Plano Co., opposite Post Office.

m3
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNtTY—All that WANTED—A good 1fvelj5*

ami rrivUirpqotK- MS-srre district ; owners only. Phone 1885. ml*.lovely, fertile and ptetnreequ* 560-acre ______ ________________________ ________
estate owned by E. 8. Field. Esq., situ- [j WANT to gat a two story, 6 roomed 
ated on the Happy Valley and Met- | hou8e on g00d lot; will give title to
ehosln roads. 9-mile circle Victoria, and 
near the sea. C. N. Railway runs 
through property, 500 acres, » In culti
vation. 6» bearing fruit tree». 100 acres 
semi-cleared, balance pork and timber, 
lake and trout stream, fine shooting, a 
sptonc.... new, ten roomed. spacious 
house, with forge, commodious out
buildings, together with all live stock. 
Implement* and machinery, including a 
flock of « ewes with their lambs, a 
choice dairy W*rd of seven head of cat
tle, pigs and 'poultry, two teams of fine 
horses and the well known "Fields” 
water power sawmill In running order, 
cutting capacity 3.000 feet per day. The 
whole of the above included in this 
grand property at the very low price et 
$127 on acre; terms *15,6» cash, balance 
1. 2. 3 and 4 years at 7 per cent. Apply 
A. Cosh, agent. Deerfoot Park, Happv 
Valley. Victoria, B. C. n«9

good building lot as first payment, bal
ance monthly. Box 7083. Times. mI2

WANTED—Competent nurse girl wanted.
Phone X1046. 

DOMINION PIANO for *316 cash, tn per
fect condition, mission case, panel Iront, 
guaranteed for 10 years. Gideon Hicks 
Piano Co., opposite Post Office. m3

FURNISHED ROOM to let, 2 beds, suit
two friends. Apply 836 Broughton 8t.

ml2
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR—Good open

ing and permanent connection for pro
ducer. Prefer man now employed. See 
Mr. Baker, 408 Union Bank Building. 
Victoria, B. C.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER (male)
wants situation. Stevens, P. O. Box 941. 
New Westminster. B. C. m!3

MALAHAT BEACH—6 acres. *2.360. n. A
G.. Phone 1*1386 or » m!2

WILL TAKE GOOD AUTOMOBILE,
quarter section On prairie or piece of 
acreage (Como* valley preferred*,

WANTED-Loan of 0.000. one year
longer, on first mortgage, on vacant 
property; selling value *8.0»; will give 
10 per cent, interest. Box 1683, TV

part payment on my seven roomed home | HAVE BEEN In
in Fairfield, with or Without furniture. teen years, *** J"
Apply owner. 1115 Langley street. Phone | going home to England 
4876, evenings 151 Wellington Ave. transfer bush 

of *1.000 monthly, 
Investigate this 
yourself. See II 
Building.

Will sell my 
now clearing profits 
for *10,009, half cash, 
thoroughly. Satisfy 
cLeed. 524 Sayward 

ml2

ENTERTAINMENT IS 
GIVEN FOR SUFFRAGE

Successful Event Took Place 
Last Evening in Alexandra 

Club; Playlet Performed

very successful entertainment, 
which was attended by nearly two hun
dred people, took place last evening in 
the Alexandra Club ball-room, where

cafe chantant was held under the 
auspices of Mrs. Hasell, Mrs. Devlin, 
Mrs. W. J. Roper, and Mrs. H. C. Han- 
lngton. The proceedings, which com
mence^ at 8 o'clock, opened with two 
songs by Mr. Sanger, whose singing 
was much appreciated by the audience. 
Messrs. O. Smyth and N. Spratt gave 
two duets during the evening, the first 
being "The Upper Ten and the Lower 
Five,” while the second was the well- 
known “The Keys of Heaven.” Miss 
Muriel Hall was given a cordial recep
tion when she appeared on the plat
form, her two numbers, “Arcady,” and 
Just Her Way” being heartily ap

plauded, while another vocalist who 
received an encore was Miss Cossen- 
tine, who sang “Hullo, Too-too!” and 
an Irish song.

The recitation, "The Ride of Jennie 
McNeill,” given by Mrs. Michael Hall- 
ward, Introduced this clever reciter to 
her audience, the same artist appear
ing In a new role later in the evening, 
when, In company with Miss Kythe 
Boulton, the bewitching spook dance, 
“Moonstruck,” was given, the two 
clever and graceful dancers appearing 
in Pierrette costume. This turn evoked 
general applause, the sprightly dancers 
repeating part of their performance as 
an encore.

One of the features of the entertain
ment, In which several of the artists 
were called upon to show considerable 
ability as actors, was the playlet, "How 
the Vote Was Won,” in which an ad
mirable cast, composed of Mrs. Gran
ville Cuppage, as Ethel; Miss Oetavig. 
Robinson, as Aunt Lizzie; Miss Doro
thy King, as Agatha ; Miss Violet Gcod- 
win, as Molly; Miss Boulton, as 
Maud le Spark, the actress cousin; Miss 
Mary Clark, as the maid-of-all-work; 
Miss Colvin, as the fashionable Mme. 
Christine; Miss Cossentine as the 
active-minded suffragette, Winifred; J. 
Garrett-Leonard, as the “master-ln-his- 
own house” type of Englishman; and 
Mr. Bunnett, as his friend Williams. 
All carried their parts excellently, and 
considerable laughter was provoked 
with the various amusing situations 
arising during the course of the play.

At 10.3» the chairs were moved aside 
and general dancing was Indulged In 
until midnight, Mr. Heaton supplying 
the necessary music in his best style. 
The proceeds of the undertaking, which 
were highly satisfactory to the or
ganisers, will be devoted to the suf
frage work in the province.

A 45-ACRE R.vNCH. "very nice" two
story, new, t roomed boose and other 
buildings. Splendid deep fruit land, run
ning stream, about 26 acres semi-cleared. , ------------------------------, rr , .
fronting on main road, close to railway I FOR RENT—Room» by the sea ffmrntsn- 
and near Victoria and sea. 5» sheep, WO I ed); also unfurnished flat (t). bath, 
chickens, collection of Implements, all range, etc.; lovely sea view. Apply 11
included In this very attractive price of! Boyd street, James Bay. miz
«230 an acre; 13.060 caih, balance 1.1, ». BHACX two room*. 1er rent, with electric
4 year» at 7 per cent. AppJy A. Cosh. 1Ueh, Appty 21$ Beachwood arenue. ml2
Happy Valley. Victoria, B. C. mI9 FOR SALE—Horse, wagon and harness.

or separately. 1M5 OWphant Ave. ml2WILKINSON ROAD—A splendid tract,
about 6 acres, high, with commanding ——^----------
views, near suburban car. not far from j FOR SAI*E—Two tents, 
Layrltz nurseries. 264 ft on road, nearly I nlshed. corner 
half fcwa under cultivation, balance I Beach Drive,

completely fer-
Olympia avenue and 

ml2
light scrub, fine homestte,, or would sub- 8rx ROOM HOUSE for rent at Pandora
divide well; prlee *8,66». on easy terms. 1 - —-----
Robt. Wm. Clark, 7. 9 and 11 Mahon 
Building, Government street. m!3

ACREÉI,4| ACRES, Colwood P. O., Improved,
good deep soil, no gravel, only *460 acre, 
terms; 8 acres, waterfront, improved, 
first-class soli, beach and anchorage, 
good buying. *760 acre. Macgregor. 287 
Central Bldg. ____ __________  mW |

avenue, also 9 room house on Gladstone 
avenue. Apply to Tfm Kee, 1709 Govern
ment street ®»12

FOR SALE—Restaurant la a good loca
tion, doing a splendid business. Address 
Bex m2. Times. ml?

LADY, with | 
to hear of

•• and servie»», would like
good business proposition. 

Dominion Hotel. mlO
ANOTHER 40-ACRE TRACT, rich land,

some clear, near station ; *360 cash, bal
ance easy. You can pay for this land 
from crop proceeds. Investigate. Fred.
Heal, 421 Pemberton Building^______ m!2 ITO i,ET—6 roomed house, modern

TO RENT- NIceTy furnished front room,
suitable for two. W46 Richmond avenue, 
corner Oak Bay avenue.mM

CRAIODARROCH-PKMBERTON—Only 1
minute from 4 car lines, Just off Fort st.. 
an aU modern nine-roomed house, with 
garage, full sized basement, good fur
nace. on a forge double lot; for only one 
week at *1»,6i0. balance arranged. O. 
R. Leighton, ground floor, Campbell 
Building. ml»

SEVEN 10-ACRE FARMS of good fond.
part cleared. In clever, running stream, 
splendidly situated, all with main road 
frontage, school ane railway close. 
Price» from *25» to *56» an acre, ooo- 
thlrd cash, balance one and two years 
at 7 per cen*. A. Coin, Happy Vailey. 
Victoria, B. C.m27

WILLOWS BUY—A good little four-
reoened home, with a full sized cement 
basement, no rock on property, size 60x 
100. Price for a quick sale. *3600, bal
ance arranged. G. 8. Leighton, ground 
floor. Campbell Building. miff

QUÀDRA ST., near Bay, house and sta-
ble. rent *46 monthly, lot 60x136; *2.360 
eesh: price *6.350 Mason St., near 
Qeadra,1 5-room house; cash *1,000. 
price *4,400. Work St., near Bay. 6- 
room house; cash *800, price *3,000. 
Fairfield. Howe 8t., 7-room house, near 
sea; price *6.000. 6-room- house near 
May; price *4.066, on easy terms. 1803 
Government St. J®

JUST *260 CASH places you on an Im
proved lAacre farm in the best district __ ___________ ________________
of Vancouver Island, t miles from Nn- | FURNISHED R room house, garden and 
oa I mo. 3 miles from Wellington and chickens, lease for 6 menthe, *46 per 
Nanoose. Values 56 per cent, below ad- ( mowth. Phone 9667. ml*
joining acreage. Prise orchard. small [ ____ :a C-. *.*.::,'^ir
fruit and chicken land. Limitless mar- W^NTEI>-A good
Met. excellent transportation facilities. I about * ft. tong, hardwood preferred. 
Apply to-day direct to Colin Morris, P. [ wu*t be cheap
O. Box 1270, Victoria, p. C. mil | T\moa._____________ _____________ _____

WELL KNOWN FARM subdivided 1»- j^^RÏÔRllOUrôlCteMNG^knd^other

SEVERAL LOTS on
low value; *1,600, very easv terme. — 
A D. Malet A Co., fourth floor, Cen
tral Building. ____________________ mlS

BUY FROM THE BUILDER—The new,
fully modern, six room house on beauti
ful Beechwood avenue; price and term* 
to suit. Apply owner. Box 1620, Times.

x ml*
ANHUAI, 8NA»s-11 psr «eut

revenue producer. I flats, 1 store, close 
In; price *15.000; *6.000 cash, balance ever 
3 years. See A. D. Malet A Co., fourth 
floor. Central Building. mlS

BARGAIN IN FAIRFIELD—Corner
Ham ley and Arnold, sise 54x1*0. fronting 
on paved read, one of the finest building 
sites In thto district; note the price, *1.676. 
easy terms. Don't tot this opportunity 
pass by. Ask to see this at once. Her
bert Cuthbert A Co., 835 Fort street. 
Phone 1616. Open evenings. mlO

COOK ST. SPECIAL—Ob tot size 66x126.
with a large aine-roomed house with all 
modem conveniences, with finely Uid- 
out garden Mid lawn at frdnt and rear. 
Reason for selling, house is too large 
for the owner. Price *10,600. for a few 
days. Call and get full particulars. G 
S. Leighton, ground floor, Campbell 
Building. mlO

klNG’S ROAD SNAP—2 lots on King's
road. Just a short distance from Fort 
St. ear line; size of lots each 6ffxl*6; 
price for two on terms, *210ff. This of
fer only holds good for a few days. 
Kenneth Ferguson, 604 Broughton St. 
Phone *214.  w»

FOR SALE—*1860; lot 66x110; Jose]
one block from car and sen. Appl 
Clover Ave.

ARNOLD AVENUE-FIne lot. 60x120. for
*1.700 only. Robt. Wm. Clark, 7 Mahon 
Building. 1112 Government street, jnm

LOT SNAP—Carey road, tot facing Cnrey 
read, 6» by ttt ft, 6 «toutes from new 
ear line, sidewalks to car; there to a 

shack en this lot which with 
i could be Weed 1» and your

_________ 1; plenty of roe» too garden,
and only *61»; *66 cash, balance flff per £5,th. y<5n 4» Central Bldg , ask tor 
Mr. Abbott. Phene WE. ml*

little

Sir. ABWW. rww w -----
BURNSIDE SUBDIVISION—Large tot»

from *35», only *36 cask and *36 evenr 
three months. 0.0 M •* «Bee on aet- 
nrAsy night and w the ehoteenyha 
Payne * Pitta IB Pert atreet, Jones 
Building. Phone 4743. tnn

FOR HAI.E B,t.aerdtaary bargain tot 
hematite tor mrklaamaa aad one handy 
alts Loin I hare let, 04 tt. troataee rn^a^-d mtd» t~t «wandbut 
3 minute, from the new oar One with 
sidewalk all the way, and standing on 
thle lot to aa enermeu# barn which u 
taken down woaW make exeeMont kaw- 
ber to build one good house or two small 
ones. The barn slL on a tine building 
net aad there 0» abundance et rteh 
Mil for large *jr*n. Price for let. 
ham and all. only 11.000: «1» cash aad 
01$ ner month. Call 80* ask 1er Mr. 
Abbott, or call at 436 Central Bldg. m!2

BAT mraT-ntiih newt «a corner of
Scott; price catii, balance ar
range* Morgan * Warbustoa, Camp
bell BMg. »9

FOR 8AId5—« room houee on lot 60x10*
ea Pearl street ; 33,000 ; 3200 cash and $200 
December 1st; only 6 minutes’ walk from 
Hillside car. Apply 1516 Pearl street, mi 

FOR SALE—Two houses on one lot, 14*
St. Lawrence street, near breakwater, 
one S rooms and one 4 rooms, baths la 
both; *6,996._________________________m»

WILL TAKB LOT or eqifity in same as
first payment on new, 6 roomed bunga
low. 2636 Victor street. 3*

209 BUYS 4 roomed bungalow near Gorge
waterfront; price *2.260, balance *26 
monthly. Apply owner, 2636 Victor St

SPECIAL SPECIAL — Five roomed
house, 2| blocks from City Hall; price 
*4400, on terms. This has been reduced 
*99» for Immediate sale. » Apply Wight 
man. Office A. Campl>eH Block. ml*

QUIET, REFINEMENT. BEAUTY—These
elements are strongly brought out la 
thto carefully planned nine room house* 
built specially for a home. It has all the 
new embodiment» Installed for convenl- 
enee, comfort and pleasure. Billiard 
aad music room, steeping porch, b 
four large chambers, with separate bath 
nn/t toilet, two fireplaces, with hot wa
ter heat, big lot. near the Joys of Nature, 
giving an unobstructed view of the sea, 
mountains and landscape, one square 
from the car, paved streets and roads, 
the price is only *10,58», with terms if 
wanted. Call up our Mr. Cole to-night, 
Tel. 1897, and arrange to see it to-mor
row. Daytime Tel. 2988. 624 Sayward
Bldg. ___________________________ mf

DANDY èUNGALOW. 6 rooms, close to
car Hue; *3,300, on easy terms. McGregor 
it Co., 7311 Fort street mtt f

venlences.
rtet read.

Apply Skull Johnson, 42 Har- 
1*12

Wear J.
*22.50 Suits.

CARD OF THANKS.

TO LET—14 acres, partly cleared, down
to ctover, Beaver Lake station, ten min
utes B. C. Electric station, roomy 
shack. H. L Oldfield, R. M. D. 1, Royal 
Oak. mil

A COMFORTABLE bed-sitting room for
rent, steam healed. Phone L1297. J16

acre holdings, ready immediate occupa
tion; prices reasonable, arranged ac
cording improvements and location; 
cash required 1350 downwards. Box 1489, 
Times. ml*

gas stoves fitted, all convenl- 
1133 Fort, close Cook street. ml§

PLEASANT, furnished room, &H modern.
central, with board, near car and Par-

______ ________________________ Ilament Buildings. 641 Superior St. ml*
POINT—Improved acreage on I BURNSIDE CAR-Dandy, grassy lot; *166OTTER --------------------- - - _ _

Otter Point road, and next poet office 
and sear school, all good land, house, 
barn and other buildings, nearly 20< 
acres, at *8» an acre, for two days only. 
Apply 846 Courtney street. Phone 1978.

ml

cash, balance easy. 
731| Fort street.

McGregor A

'Warehouse site, with trackage, at
snap price for quick sale. P. O. Bos 
Mid ________ «M

800KE—18 acres on river. Ideal spot:
price only *2,566, easy terms. . B»e A. D. 
Malet A Co., fourth floor, Central Bond
ing. m16

FOR RENT—New house, 6 rooms. Douglas
car, *80 per month, give lease. Mc
Gregor A Co., mi Fort street«12

SHAWNIOAN LAKE—Only 3|
sway. NO acres at |N0 per acre; will 
trade for Victoria property. See A. D. 
Malet A Co., fourth lloor. Central Bund

ling.______ _________________________
STRAWBERRY VALE-8-acre farm, with

modern house, complete; *10,660, terras. 
Bee A. D. Malet A <*>., fourth fleer. 
Centra! Building- ____________

METCHOBIN DISTRICT—4 acres; *1.78*
easy terms. Bee A. D. Malet « 
fourth floor. Central Building.

WANTED—Small house, near wiHside .
Une, that *200 cash will handle, r. O. 
Box 1414. ________________________ m!2

SAVE THE PIECE8—When you breal
your glasses, bring them to me and I 
will grind you a lens Just Ilk» the orig
inal. Frank Clugston. optician and op
tometrist. 664 Yates street (corser Doug
las), Room t. mfl

HANDSOME PAIR
*440 to good home.

Japanese spa
426 Niagara. ml2

TO LET—A comfortably furnished front 
housekeeping room. 1*63 Pandora. mI2

MBTCHOSIN-10O seres »t 3H0 Per sere.
See A. D. Mslet * Co., fourth floor. 
Central Building. ml*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED—One acre good Isrnd, inside of 
4-mile circle; Improvements not neces
sary. Anderson A Jubb, Room 7, Green 
Block, Broadi street

You Will Want 
a Summer Cot
tage at Deep " 

Cove
6 Waterfront Lots, nicely _ 

treed. Easy terms. Price, 
each ...... .*850

J. T. REDDING
8M Catherine it. Victoria West 

Phones 226* and LUIS.

FOR RENT—House, 6 rooms and bath, 
telephone, clone hi. $25 par month; fur
niture for sale at a bargain. Apply 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone MW. m»

SPECIAL BARGAIN—$CTI cash buys
Dominion piano In handsome mahogany

nickel rust proof phw, practice ____________________________________
pedal, spécial action with brass flange. [TO RENT-Falrfieid Estate, close In. a

... . ----------------—» - - —------ --------------  \ fttr-Gideon Hicks Plano Co., opposite Post 
Office. ml

TO

good, 6 room, modern bungalow, 
nlshed. Grubb A Letts, 116 Central 
BMg.RENT—Ohe 2 roomed cabin. Apply . -____________________

Mrs. Bayley. Old Esqnimsdt rend. t NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS—
TO LET—Two tarnished housekeeping 

rooms Apply M84 Pembroke street, rail
The Columbia Rooms bave been 
G. E. Cameras.

CASH Wye b Dorolnlen plsno in I. CRICKET BATS f«r sale, 
dark cbm. trory keys, trichord sc»t* | Ouk Bky cricket «round. 
Old eon Hick» Plane Co., op»oelte Poet [gaSOUHB. repelre.
Office. W \ and meond-hand cars at

ROOM-lari . . - ^HOUSEKEEPING
room, with gas, *4 per 
moranl street.

e, vulcanising,
the Metroooli- 

tan Motor Cb, 7» View street. Phone 
- — -- Tfir quick___ YeuH be

weTl be ea the JeK mO V.

Now is the Time 
to Buy

When most people wish to 
sell, and the best property to 
boy is business locations at 
residential prices. We offer 
a piece facing on three 
streets, with 124 ft. on Fair- 
field road for a few days at

$6,250
Tips is less than residential 
vaines adjoining. Terms 
can be arranged to suit. 

Make an offer. .

The Ti
6M TROUNCE AV

N. Harvey's Unrivalled

The Russian government has sent a 
commission to the United States to study 
refrigeration for food products.

Mr. John W. Crocker and family desire 
to thank their numerous friends for kind 
enquiries and sympathy ehowp them In 
their recent bereavement, also for the 
many beautiful floral tributes sent.
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BISHOP CHI06E 
IS 11 TO BEST

Representative Gathering of 
Citizens at Last Rites for 

Well Known Cleric

MANY FLORAL TRIBUTES 

; TESTIFY GREAT ESTEEM

TRUE BASIS OF THE 
1!

Dr. Falconer Delivers Inspiring 
Address to the Cana

dian Club

PLACE OF UNIVERSITY

IN MODERN COUNTRIES

mind, of Intellectual conceptions, they 
must study Greek."

What They Did.
The Greeks, he went on to say, ha* 

thrown back barbarism, and on the 
Acropolis had erected the temple of 
Athena, on the west front of which, 
It was believed, had been a represen
tation of the heads of the horses or 
darkness sinking beneath lb* »»™ 
and the chariots of reason W the tost, 
with Athena, goddess of reason, rising 
supreme. With this conviction the 
Greeks made It possible to believe that 
the human mind has power to under
stand, to grow and that there was 
nothing It could not attempt to grap
ple with. Rome had learned most of 
what it knew from Greece. U h
learned that mind was reaoon that
lesson as It exercised Itself on Its

' One of the most representative gath 
•rings of the citizens of Victoria as
sembled at the Church of Our Lord this 
afternoon to pay the last tribute of 
respect to the memory of the founder 
of the church here, and in saying the 
lost rites over Bishop Edward Crldge 
the congregation terminated the asso
ciation of the venerable leader with 
the district where he spent so long a 
life in useful service for others.

The front pews were reserved for 
the representatives of the various pub
lic bodies, including the mayor and 
city council. Ministerial Association, 
and other organizations of the city.

There were many pioneers present, 
and the few who* knew the deceased 
bishop in the early days of his coming 
to Victoria were also noticed, among 
them his lifelong friend. Senator Mac
donald. As a token of the reconcilia
tion which of late years was effected 
with Christ church. Dean Doull was 
present, representing the bishop of Co
lumbia and clergy of Christ Church 
cathedral. As the late bishop was the 
first dean, the present occupant’s pres 
ence was particularly acceptable.

Coffin Waited in Church.
The coffin was brought from •‘Mart- 

field,’’ Government street, this fore 
noon, and placed in the church chan 
cel. It lay on a bier between the choir 
stalls, which had been draped in black 
and white.

The remains were enclosed in an 
oaken couch casket, lined Inside with 
figured silk, and covered with black 
broadcloth. On the plate was Inscrib
ed the words: "The Right Reverend 
Bishop Edward Crldge, D. D. Died 
May 6, 1913. Aged 96 years." On the 
coffin were tributes from the bishops 
of the Reformed Episcopal church, the 
local congregation, and the Native 
Bons and Pioneers of British Colum 
bia. ^ __

The surpliced clergy. Revs. T. W. 
Gladstone, rector of the church; Dr. 
Reid; Dr. Leslie Clay, of SL Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, and Rev. C. E. 
Wlncott. of St. Paul’s Reformed Epis
copal church. New Westminster, took 
their places as soon as the service 
opened round the coffin, which had 
been placed in the chancel.

After the opening sentences of the 
burial office, Madame Marie Wood 
sang sweetly "O Rest in the Lord. 
Then came the beautiful hymn, 4 The 
Head that Once Was Crowned With 
Thorns," Arlington tune, and then fol
lowed that psalm in which the brevity 
of human life is contrasted with the 
eternity of the Almighty. As the last 
sentences of the ninetieth psalm end
ed. there came the memorable verses 
of the fifteenth chaper of the First 
Epistle to the Corinthians.

The hymn. "Jesu the very thought of 
Thee,” intervened before Rev. Dr. Clay 
read the selected passage from Thes- 
salonians. Rev. C. E. Wlncott read the 
closing prayers, and then the triumph 
of death rather than its sorrow pealed 
from the organ as the -service closed, 
the "Te Deum” being played with 
great skill by Mr. Giles. As the large 
congregation slowly filed out of the 
church Chopin’s funeral march was
P y At Cemetery.

In the cemetery at Ross Bay the ven
erable prelate was laid by the side of 
his wife. . The committal sentences 
were divided between Rev. J. A. Wood, 
Rev. J. McCoy, and Rev. T. W. Glad
stone. After the benediction came the 

""late bishop’s favorite hymn, that of 
Bishop Ken; “Glory to Thee my God 
this Night.”

The pallbearers were ex-.Mayor cnas. 
Hayward, Church Wardens R. S. Day 
and E. R. Jacob, Edgar Fawcett, Rev. 
R. Connell, president, and Rev. H. A. 
Carson, representing the Ministerial 
Association.

No reference was made verbally to 
the great loss to the church which he 
founded in this province, this being re
served for special services which will 
be given on • nday, at which Rev. T. 
,W. Gladstone will officiate.

Hundred Floral Tributes.
Over one hundred floral tributes bore 

testimony to the esteem in which the 
late bishop was held by his contem
poraries. Some of them were very 
beautiful, particularly those on l“e 
coffin. Among them was the tribute 
from the congregation of St. Paul s Re
formed Episcopal church, New West
minster. .

The funeral arrangements were in 
the hands of the B. C. Funeral Furn
ishing Company. Lest there might be 
any accident from the «umber of peo
ple In a small, and somewhat old build
ing, the wardens had compiled with the 
suggestion of the building Inspector, 
and strengthened the supports under 
the church.

Among those noticed present: His 
Honor the le-.t.-Govemor, T. W. P. - 
erson; Sir Rlchrrd McBride and Dr. 
Young, representing the provincial go •- 
eminent; Senator Macdonald. Dr. J. S. 
Helmcken, Very Rev. Dean Doifil. 
Christ Church cathedral. Revs. V,. 
Baugh Allan. Perclval Jenns. B. O. Mil
ler Gilbert Cook. F. H. Fan. J-Stanley 
Ard W. Steven: on, and J. McCoy. W. 
w Winter lay reader; Mayor Morley, 
ridemen Houeton, McCandlees, Cuth- 
h»rt Meston, and Dllworth; American 
CoMUVSmith. Chief of Police Langley 
ÏV n. Ker J. J. Shallcross. president of 
*?• of Trade; Joshua Kingham,
re noyd F.T emherton. and Capt.

Higher the Standard, Broader 
and More Tolerant the 

Community

NEW WESTMINSTER 
SENDS GREETINGS

Mrs, Dé Render Brings Greet
ings From Royal City to 

Meeting of Auxiliary

At this morning’s session of the Wo
man’s Auxiliary greetings from New 
Westminster were delivered by Mrs. de 
Pender. The meeting passed a résolu-

lesson a» ’.mderstand It, and tton that greetings be sent from theenvironment could understa tJrther Leetlng t0 other diocesan Womans
that as the ™lnf. "“^“ thue at- Auxiliary meetings being held at Cal- 
man could, by the f ,™out llm,t gary, Halifax, New Westminster. Otta- 
talned, develop almost Algoma, Ontario. Quebec, and

Made Advance Possible. Qu AppeUa
The speaker went on to develop tn i Two resignations were announced by 

idea of the continued advance mad the president, these being that of Mrs. 
• It. renturies. and showed now _ u.afiat editor, and Mrs. Harper,

described the mleston work whloh Is 
being done In the Kangra district, In
dia, and telling something of tbs medi
cal missions being conducted by Dr. 
Haslefn there. Tbs Influence of medi
cal work, anlong women especially, 
could not be overestimated as being 
one of the practical teachings of Chris
tianity. while from tlje medical mis
sionary’s standpoint the experience ob
tained in that district was better than 
could be won In 4 more civilised com, 
munity. . ..

Sister Frances, of Vancouver, brought 
greetings from the Westminster dio
cese, and, comparing Victoria wlt& 
district, said that this ' was to be 
congratulated on the excellence and su
periority of its Dorcas work

Attention was .called to the fact that 
in the report read by Mrs. Wollaston, 
diocesan treasurer, the sum of 1600 had 
been given to the general treasurer for 
missionary work, and over $430 for 
diocesan purposes. The total money 
raised by Uie Junior branches - a» 
$636.71, while the baby branch had 
raised $86.46.

DISORDERLY STRIKER 
GETS TWO MONTHS

Heavy Sentence for Robert Hill, 
Ironworker, Who Assaulted 

Strike-Breaker

A most inspiring address on the 
place of education in the progress of 
the world, especially the progress of 
the complex civilization of the 
twentieth century, was delivered to an 
unusually large gathering of members 
of the Canadian Club in the ballrom 
of the Alexandra Club this afternoon 
by Dr. R. A. Falconer, president of the
University of Toronto.

R. W. Perry presided, with Dr. Fal
coner at his right, and among thsSj at 
the guest table were Sir Richard Mc
Bride. Hon. Dr. Young, Hon. A. E. Mc- 
Phtllips, Bishop Macdonald, Dean 
Doull, Rev. W. Leslie Clay and Rev. 
Dr. Scott.

Same Type.
Mr. Pe.-’y expressed the club’s sense 

of its good fortune In having Dr. 
Falconer present to address such a 
large assemblage. The president of 
Toronto 'Varsity would find Canadians 
here the same good-hearted, big chaps 
they were everywhere.

Dr. Falconer began by a reference 
to the universality of Canadian Clubs 
in the Dominion, stretching aero* the 
land from Pacific to Atlantic They 
were a unique creation of the Canadian 
spirit and afforded a man who had 
anything to say to his fellow-country
men an opportunity to say It on the 
understanding that it would be listened 
to without prejudice or disputation 
They made Canadians understand i 
little more the various forces unify
ing them as a people.

General Advance.
Speaking of the changes he saw In 

the West since he «ast visited it Dr. 
Falconer remarked that what struck 
him most in the general advance

idea or me uvhh«iu=«a — -— .
through the centuries, and showed h
the philosophy of the eighteenth c $ recor<nng secretary, the nominate 
tury had made the nineteenth ana i 0flicere taking place shortly after.
scientific development possible, witho | —,— -—4~, hM$w>h«
which it would have been lmposslbl 
to have the development of material 
resources witnessed to-day.

UlO column v, —   a ------
Burns, leaflet editor, and Mrs. Harper, 
recording secretary, the nomination of 

• -*ly after.
The following senior branches re

ported during the morning : Cathedral 
branch, St. John’s. St. Saviour*»^ St.' *— , I unuiuii, *»■ ——— -

: sources witnessed to-day, Barnabas. St. Mark’s. St. Michael s, St.
To estimate real progress It nadl paul,> chemainua, Nanaimo, Albeml,

be translated Into Ideals. At the root 
of all modern progress lay the devel
opment of true education; without It 
tliere was no progress. The man who 
learned how scientifically to deal with 
things, who learned how they could be 
reproduced, would provide w thout 
limit for the wants of man. while helimit for the wants of man. wuue - Thine the power; and
who Ignorantly destroyed would ^‘^ ^Jlhe Glory" The speaker re- 
about his own end. minded his hearers that they were not,

This brought Dr ^ m Auxiliary work, work-
point. that educated peop pro- mg for self; not simply for their
people who made Pro* ”9 Jan- church; but that It was being dons for
vision of schools of the hlghM JeauB. gake. The Kingdom referred lo
dard was the most pressing duly the prayer waa not the church’s
the governments of the day. kingdom but a Kingdom ruled overbuilding in which tnow ed,e w„ ,m. yb"y „ne ‘gonarch. Had all
parted was a mere shell, the lmpor centred »” the King through
tant things were the .J111?"," 8 fhèm the ages. there would have been no dl- 
teachers who wor’’edn,'"”‘ ‘lred vision of the church to-day. The verse 
What this and every country requ‘™jj n* the message: "Let us then
was men and women who had be an4 doing." contained the remln-
self-reepect. eo much regard for th M Pwh)ch the woman’s Auxiliary 
own profession and who had such h^lti alway, remember In their work, 
high standing among the people that *h™la noan hour Mrs Framp-
they could mould the children as none I During me ------------ ,

Paul’s, Chemalnua, Nanaimo, Albeml. 
and Cowichan. The girls’ branches 
which reported were : The Afternoon 
and Evening Cathedral branches, St. 
Saviour's, and St. Barnabas.

Rev. Stanley Ard gave the noontide 
address, using as his text the last part 
of the Lord’s Prayer: "For Thine Is

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

but citizens of high standing could.
Higher Prestige.

That the teacher in England and In I 
Germany, too, occupies a higher social 
position than the teacher in Canada I 
was asserted by Dr. Falconer, and he | 
insisted a higher social prestige mu. 
be accorded to the teaching profession. 
The true progress of a nation, he be- I 
lieved, was to be estimated by its at- I 
titude to its school teachers.

The work of the university in the 
educational system formed the last 
branch of Dr. Falconer’s address, and I 
he pointed out that the higher 
the standard of education the 
broader the tolerance and the 
more humane the community. | 

Struck Right Note.
Sir Richard McBride proposed 

vote of thanks to Dr. Falconer, and 
he. as did the chairman, expressed the I 
appreciation of the Canadian Club at 
having as their guest such a dlstln-l 
gulshed educationist as Dr. Falconer. | 
There was not a sentence he had utter- 
ed that had not struck the right note, I 
and his address must leave a deep im-1 
press on every hearer.

Dean Doull seconded the vote, char
acterizing Dr. Falconer as a man of| 
sterling worth and character.

Dr. Falconer replied briefly.

northwestern league.
At Victoria—Vlctoria-Tacoma game 

postponed; wet grounds.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Brooklyn-—
Chicago ......................................... } Î 4
Brooklyn*..................................•••7 „ *

Batteries—Pierce, Reulbach, Hum
phreys *nd Archer; Stack, Curtis and 
Miller. _ „ -

At Philadelphia— R- B
St. Louis ..................................... 1
Philadelphia .................................* 7 u

Batteries—Steele. Geyer and Me 
Wlngo; Alexander and Doom.

At Boston— R El
Pittsburg .....................................J * J
Boston ................................•••;; 6 11 „ ®

Batteries—Camnltz, Roolnson and 
Simon. Kelly; James and Whaling 

At New York- H- H- E.
Cincinnati  ................................J , n
New York ................................ • 1 ® . ?

Batteries — Fromme and Liante, 
Marquard, Crandall and Meyers, Wil
son.

Mrs. T. R. Morrow, of Vancouver, la 
I in the city, the guest of Mrs. Ar H. 
Mitchell. 1270 Yates St.

For assaulting a strike-breaker as he 
was leaving his work at the British 
Columbia Marine Railway Company 
yesterday afternoon, Robert Hill, one 
of the striking Iron workers, was sen
tenced by Magistrate Jay to-day to 
two months’ hard labor.

W. A. Moresby, who conducted the 
prosecution, stated that the safety of 
the general public was concerned, and 
that unless a strict example was made 
of Hill further riotous acts might be 
anticipated. He contended from the 
evidence that there was concerted ac
tion on the part of the strikers to pre
vent, If not by peaceable means, then 
by violence, men from working at the 
company’s plant during the strike. The 
magistrate said that there was no 
Justification for Hill’s taking the law 
in his own hands.

John E. High, the man who was as
saulted, and his companion, Walter P. 
Bell, stated that they went to work 
Wednesday afternoon, and that at noon 
when they came out for lunch Hill and 
another came up to them and told 
them that if they went back to work 
they would never work any more, and 
threatened to kill them. He had said 
they would never leave the place alive. 
Bell stated. A crowd of strikers had 
told them the same thing that evening 
when he was going home from work.

The following evening, prhile Hign 
and Bell were watting for a car at 
Admiral’s road, four or five of the 
strikers approached and Hill, singling 
out High, asked him if he had been 
working. High said he had and told 
Hill he would not talk to him. Hill 
had thereupon said ht «*>uld lick the 
both of them and would knock his 
block off. He struck High on the cheek. 
High ran and Hill followed, knocking 
him down and kicking him twice on

the head while he was «own. High an* 
Bell agreed qn this. A cry of poll-» 
was raised then and Hill ran.

Expected to Go to Jail.
Constable Sadler said he had over

heard Hill say a little earlier that he 
might spend the night in the lockup, 
and ask a friend to come and ball him

Hill, in the witness box, said he waa 
detailed to prevent High from going 
to work and that he spoke to him like ^ 
a gentleman "at first. Hill had promised 
to consider the matter when he waa 
pressed, he said, and the fight was 
caused when High put up his fists and 
said he would not talk to him. .* He 
denied kicking High, but said he car
ried him across the road and threw 
him down. Hill said his object in fol
lowing High was to find out his board
ing house and warn his landlady. He 
believed he was justified in what he 
did.

Harry Hill and Patrick Hussey stat
ed that they had seen the fight and 
that High had squared off first. Ques
tions as to who was running the strike 
elicited little information, except that 
a man named Atkinson, a travelling 
representative of the Boiler Makers’ 
Union, was In town, and had been seen 
with the members of the striking 
union.

The magistrate said that strikers 
must not interfere with men who were 
lawfully working for a living, and ex
pressed the opinion that the attack on 
High was unjustified and premedi
tated. He did not think It was a case 
for a fine and imposed a term of tw» 
months.

WET GROUNDS
NO BALL GAME

Because of wet grounds there was no 
ball game between the Bees and Ti
gers this afternoon. McGlnulty will 
twirl to-morrow for Tacoma while 
either Hardin or Kantlehner will work 
for Victoria. The game will start at 
2 o’clock and time will not be called 
until 4.50. giving the teams forty min
utes to catch the boat .’or Seattle. Vic
toria and Tacoma play at Tacoma on 
Sunday.

The Red Arrow Store’s Policy ot 
cash only Is one of the principal rea
sons for Increasing business. J. N. 
Harvey, Ltd..

Tudhope
"The Car Ahead”

Tudhope "648", $2,675 f.o.b. Vancouver 
Electric Lighting end Cranking TM

POLICE ’PHONE BROKEN

I Wrong Numbers in Book Add to Con
fusion of Citizens.

DR. R. A. FALCONER.

Murders, assaults, riots and other 
disturbances might have taken place 
all over the city this afternoon with
out anybody being able to get the po- I 
lice on the telephone. The police sta- | 
tlon telephone was out of order.

To add to the confusion, the new 1 
telephone book Issued about a month 
ago does not contain a single one of 
the police numbers as It Is now. A 

1 month or so before the new book was I 
| lasted an effort waa made toi-put I

made was the Interest manifested In I 
the problems of education. Saskatche
wan had a ■ lately-established uni-
verslty with fine buildings, a splendid ...» -.........-_ .,
staff and a graduating class this year the Po lce ™a8 found to bel

.trrfrnda^^
r,rh:rnTtr,;r«o-„-^
llsh a magnificent university firmly however, it was f"und ^ ‘he'J™,. 
rooted in the m.nds of Its people. ^oT—^hTh^d^r. I 

Looks For Help. are compelled to ask Inquiry when |
“When your university is established want to call the police.

I hope you will be able to help us in —
the east," continued Dr. Falconer, “be
cause the relation will be mutually ad 
vantageous. The east has come to i 
certain stage. Perhaps we are at this 
time resting on our oars and not drift
ing, though I sometimes wonder if we 
are not falling to pull the stroke we 
should. The establishing of these new

MEETINGS

Social Dance.—The Companions of I
..«w --------- ~ _ $ the Forest will hold a social dance in

should. The establishing of these new ForesteiV hail, Broad street, May 16. 
universities Is going to help us as well I • • •
as helping you. I do not think we wl“ Serle8 to End.—“America and Out\ 
let you get ahead of ua. All the life to OTer the wall
not gone out of ua yet, much aa you an"d Iaa|a|, MW them," will be the |
have drawn from ua, but aeelng you go for „iudy at the public meet-on at a fast rate ought to be aapur to vtLria branch of the Im-
us and help to develop perlai British Israel Association next
that aa yon develop we will be spurred perial B ln the A. O. U. W.
on to still further equip our univers!-1 Monday These historl-
tlea, and that you will send many Î , r,roofa of the truthworthlness of the

-rev,aw ot 1
country closer together.

Progress and Education.

Clark.

Wear J. 
112.60 SuR-

N. Harvey*» Unrivalled

Save the Duty
Men too often judge a car by its price. Having deckled to buy a $2,000 
or $2,200 car, they are not interested in cars that sell tor $ I,/ / 0.
When you choose your car remember this. Do not class the Tudhope 
4-36 J a $1,775 fcar. The Tudhooe cars are buUt in Canada. They 
do not carry the 35% duty charge which is added to the price of imported 
cars or cars assembled from imported parts—a ^ge ^increases the price 
without adding to value. The Tudhope cars can be bought at the duty 
saving price.
The Tudhope cars have that massive and well-balanced appearance “***
oerfect car They show care and skill in the detail* of body budding, in upholstenna.
St“m,h. iL generous proportion,-exceptional soring eqmpment. long wh«£
W, big wheels: these am the thing, that bespeak comU
jolting__a steady car. The accessories are well chosen : Gray & Davu Lleetnc equip
ment? Extra Tire; small things, perhaps, but evidences of our study for thoroughness

Ride in a Tudhope car. Feel the quiet throb of die powerful motor. Tins big silent 
machine is the moduct of a factory that takes pnde in its output. The Moto,rl,,Ge*fî* 
Axles are built with the exacting care that is essential for comfortable touring and depend
able service over Canadian roads.

means you must see the cars.

The Tudhope Motor Co., Limited, Orillia, Canada

twelve lectures of this session will I 
bring to a close, on May 26, the work J

• —------------- î attempted in defence of prophetic |
Dr. Falconer then took up the special j truths.

hi™ iiddrMH. “Proaress and I * * *subject of his address, "Progress and 
Education." Many estimated progress, 
he said, ln terms of the material devel
opment to be seen around. Progress

Baptist at Home.—The Missionary 
î Auxiliary of Emmanuel Baptist church

—------------------------ _ Win hold at Mi home ln the schoolroom
waa almost an axlothatlc thing but lo morrow aftemoon, at which after- 
people foun* It dlldcult to define, and I ... be served
were apt to awoclate It aolely with It. I n00n taa be 8ervea’ 
material manifestations in transporta-.
tlon systems, great centres of popula- K of P’opDp"^ weML^Sge nS 1
tlon or growth of commeroe and Indu.- I dan»

tryThe belief In Progrcwa^n ac- I whlc^to ^'«^"h^rth 

qulred conviction, for street. The committee ln charge have
which one mutt go bf“* ‘ * secured the very best of the essential.,
back to the time of the Greeks. music and supper. So with these,

neevefr0Ttoap^To°to^I^sured'a,"who a^fTrtunato'onoÙ 

as people want to knew the origins etlto - “

Tudhope "4-36" 
$1,775

IaIs. Vancouver 
gJactrie Lighting

TUDHOPE “436" has 
Cray <r Davis Elsctric Light, 
ins—j 15-inch wheel-base— 
34x4 tires — demountable 
rims — double-drop frame. 
Long-stroke mow (4 x 4ty) 
cast en bloc. FuB - elliptic 
rear springs and shock ab
sorbers. Highest gracK 

equipment, inclucL 
iometer and Ottr* 

„ _ passenger Tour-
ingBodyendapaawnger 
Torpedo Roedater. 
$1,775 f.o.b. Vancouver. ,

TUDHOPE “648" has
Cray êr Davis Electric Light
ing and Electric Cranking. 
Extra deep tonneau cuslv 
ions. Fbating - type reaf 
axle, extra heavy front axle 
with Timken tapered Bear
ings, Full-elliptic underskmij 
rear sprlnei. 127-mdi 
wheel-base—34 x 4 J4 tires. 
Force-feed gasoline tank 
and Pumpover Lubrication. 
Complete equipment, includ
ing Speedometer and extra 

7 Passenger Tofu
__Touring BodX*
!,675 f.o.b. Vancouver.

tire.
pedo
$2767

TUDBHOPB “«8” May Be Equipped With Gray * Davis Electric Starter for $175 Extra.

tudhope motors, ltd.
15th Avenue West. Comer of Granville St.. Vancouver, B. C.

VICTORIA AGENTS: Pacific Motor Co., 836 Yates St.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BBOKBHS7 

109-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed ou afl Exchanges eu Commission. 
Private Wires to Van «raver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF Capital, all paid up. 
H6.oeo.608.

MONTREAL Contingent Account
Established IS*L $1.000.000.

ne ans Moont jtaral. o.c.M.O, an* O.C.V.CX. See.

RlehsrS B. Anrua, President 
B. V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRAIXCE 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

- - - Manager. Victoria

at Bas. Lore Strati

J.i.C. FRASER,

Alvo von Alvensleben,
Présider

Wm. V. Coons,
Mgr. Director.

Authorized Capital $1,000,000.00.

638 FORT ST. PHONE 2446

Friday Evening, May 9,1913

ESTATES MANAGED,

V)

U4

Furnished 
House 

To Rent
On

Fort Street

$65 Per Month
To a Good Tenant

m

RENTS COLLECTED

STOCK FLASHES.
Toronto-Reported Nova Scotia Steel Co.

Has secured a contract to deliver a large 
amount of high grade ore to the Krupp Wheat 
firm at B«sen, Germany, for armament 
purposes.P Boston—Unlea. something more favor
able develop. In political situation here 
and abroad occurs In the near future,
,0Lond°on '°Voppe!-Oprnlng and cloSing: 
Spots. £09 12e. M.. up 10s. ; sales. 300 tons, 
fixtures, £69 11s. 3d., up 10s.; sales, 1,000
t0New York Metals.—Copper. $15.250t$t5.7R;
tin *W®tM.SrH lead, «30 bid; spelter, 
«6.C,635.55. „

% % %
GRAIN FLASHES

Chicago—Snow sending In unfavorable 
reports from Illinois points on oats.

Clearances—Wheat and flour. 377.000 
bushels; corn. 12.000 bushels; oats, 6,000
bl}nter-OceSJ» says: Complaints coming 
from Iowa on oats. Reports from Illinois 
say oats late, small and losing color.

Liverpool wheat market—Opening, 1 
lower; close, * to 2 lower. - 

St. Louis-rCash wheat unchanged; corn 
1 to 8 higher; oats 4 up.

Omaha—Cash wheat 1 to 8 higher; corn 
1 to 4 higher; oats 4 higher.

Kansas City-Cash wheat unchanged; 
corn 4 higher. ,

World's estimated shipments: wheat, 
exclusive North America. 8.400,000 bushels. 

Broomhall predicts fair decrease on
^Indian shipments: Wheat, 1,600,000 bush
els; Australian. 800,000 bushels.

Peorla-Cash corn and oats, 1 to 1 
higher.

% % %
Victoria Car .Ival Week, August 4th 

to eth. ma.

t to 1

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

M

NEW YORK MARKET 
LACKS INCENTIVE

No Response Despite Favor
able Developments and Cop

per Producer's Report

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)'
New York, May 9.—The market fail

ed to respond to favorable develop
ments. Copper producers report was 
such as would ordinarily have pro
duced an aggressive demand for cop
per shares and government crop re
port ordinarily would have been reflect
ed by a sharp upturn In the grangers, 
but the expected did not occur. While 
It may be said that the market display
ed a steady tone, still It Is now quite 
apparent that the Incentive to pro
mote much of a rise is still lacking.

High. Low. Bid.
Amal. Copper ..........................751
Amn. Beet Sugar 31| 314

33* 381
33 33

67*
1283 1278 
---- 230

..........242 2404 1

.........  64 62$

..........1(« 1074 1071

.........  32 314 314

......... 130 1295 130

.........  23* 2SS 283

.......... 2 12 U
......... 1268 1265 1265
..........1138 113 113
.........  14| 143 14i
.......... 60 4»« 49i
..........132 1311 131
.......... 1564 1544 154!
.......... 41 403 40j
.......... 642 644 641
..........*4* 24 234
.........  36| 354 35
pref. 224 22 22
........ Ki 163 Ki
........100 99* 99|

ÜS SS
............1C 1601 1611

...........  34* 341 341
.............1498 1484 149

Corn
Oats

Wheat

Oats .

City—
Montreal ......
Toronto ...........
Winnipeg ......
Vancouver ......
Calgary ...........
Ottawa ...........
Edmonton .......
Victoria ........
Hamilton ........
Qpebec .......
Saskatoon .....
Halifax !!!!!!!!
St. John ..........
London ...........
Moose Jaw .... 
Fort William
Lethbridge ......
Brandon .........
Brentford ........
New Westminster 
Medicine Hat .

471,000

434.000
485,000
370,000

Receipts.
To-day. Last Year.

..............  611,000 463,000

............... 607,000 688,000

............... 586,000
Shipments.
............... 882,000
............... 403.000
............... 652,000
% % %

BANK CLEARINGS.
Toronto, May 9.—The Canadian bank 

clearings for the week ending May 8, 1913. 
as compared with the corresponding 
period of 1912, are as follows:

1913.
.......$58.431.208
....... 46.540.794
....... 34,618.756
....... 12.623,545
....... 4,661,868
....... 4,620.419
....... 4.062X4
....... 3,700,680
......  4.233.336
...... 3,969,632
...... 2,181.783
...... 2.843.840
...... 2,670,663
...... 1,815.691
......  1,936,067
......  1.288,175
...... 1,012.617
......  562,444
......  668,646
......  686,930
....... 686,488

750,627
% % %

Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts tor 25c.

Amn. Can.
Amn. Locomotive 
Amn. Smelting .
Amn. Tel. A Tel

Anaconda ........
Atchison .........
B. & O...............
B. R. T.............
C. P. R.............
C. & O...............
C.. M. & St. P.
Colo. Fuel & Iron 
Con. Gas
Erie ......................
Goldfield Cons. .
G. N.. pref. ...
Illinois Cent. .
Inter-Metro. .
L. D&’ Nref 
Lehigh Valley 
Calif. Petro. .
Mex. Petro. ..
M. . K. A T. ..
Mo. Pacific ...
Nat. Rys. of Mex 
Nev Cons.
N. Y. C..................
N. P...................
Pennsylvania .
Rock Island ...
8. P....................
Sou. Railway .
Tenn. Copper .
U. P. ................
U. a. Steel ......
Utah Copper ...
Va. Car. Chem.
Granby ...........

Total saies, 180.290 shares.
% % %

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, May 9 —Money on call steady, 

2R*i3 per cent.; ruling rate, 23 per cent.; 
closing bid. 2f per cent. ; offered at 3 per 
cent. Time loans easy; 60 days, 3$<M per 
cent.; 96 days, 4641 per cent.; 6 months, 4$ 
©4* per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 6 
65* per cent. Sterling exchange weak, 
with actual business In bankers' bills at 
$4 82.96 for 60 days, and at $4 86.10 for de
mand. Commercial bills. $4.82.75. Bar sil
ver, S01c. Mexican dollars. 48c. Bonds— 
Government steady ; railroads Irregular.

% % %
MONTREAL 8TOCK8.

Montreal, May 9.—There was very little 
trading done in the local market to-day 
and price changes were small. C. P. R. 
declined to 2403. but later rallied to 242. 
Cement sold at 30*. Canadian Cotton com
mon 44. Textile 89. Scotia 82*. Ogilvie 121, 
Richelieu 115. Twin City 1041, Brazilian 96 
to 941, Tucketts 54. and Toronto Rails 142$. 

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked.

Burt, F. N., com.............................. 94
Do., pref..................................... 96* 97*

Canada Cem., com.................. 30
Do., pref............................................

Can, Gen. Electric ...........................
Can. Mach., com...............................
Can. Loco., com........................ 55

Do., pref.....................................  91*
Canadian Salt ........................... 115
City Dairy, pref................................
Consumers Gas .....................  178*
Crow’s Nest ....................................
Dorn. Canners .................................
Dorn.’ Steel Corpt ...........................
Dora. Telegraph ..............................
Duluth Superior ..............................
Maple Leaf, com...............................

Do., pref............................................
Mexican L. & P........................... ••
Penman’s, com.............................. 68

Do., pref....................................... 82
Porto Rico Ry....................................
R. A O. Nav................................... H2
Rogers, com.................................. 160

Sawyer Mas........................................
st. l. a c. Nav. "!!!!!!!!!!!!! m*
Spanish River, com...................... 61
Spanish River, pref. ......................
Steel of Can., com............................

Tooke Bros., com...............................
Toronto Paper .................................
Toronto Railway ...........
Winnipeg Railway ........

Mtnea.

230.00
59.00

3.75
72.00

1912.
$56.404,041 
46.366.401 
80,076,064 
13,188,819 
6,760.28') 
6,621,213 
3.876.293 

. 3.387,062 
3,274,747 
3,298,497 
2,664,879 
2,029,522 
1.908,105
1.796.601 
1,980,667
1.903.602 
1,2D,717

693,950
647,318
681,120

Wear J. 
$22.50 Suita.

N. Harvey’s Unrivalled

BIDS, CLOSES WEAK
One Point Gain Made by Snow

storm; Trust Issues 
Hold Firm

Victoria, May f.—There was a lack 
of standard bide on Coronation Gold 
this morning at the session of the local 
stock exchange, which gave the issue 
a weak appearance closing at 76 to 86. 
Snowstorm was a point stronger, and 
recent decline was due to current divl 
dend being cut in half to allow for Im
provement expenses. Most of the list 
were well supported, and are steady 
at prevailing levels, the trust issues 
being almost the Arm stocks.

Bid. Asked.
Albion Trust Co., com............166.00 ..
Balfour Patents, pref.............. 1<M1 ••
Blackbird Syndicate .............. 130.«0

B. C. Trust Co...........................
B. C. Packer», com................ 140 00
B. O. Copper Co........................ 3 00
Crow's Nest Coal ...........................
C. N. P. Fisheries ................. - *
Can. P. S. Lumber Co............... 1W 3
Can. Cons. 8. A R................... •• ‘3
Coronation Gold .......................
Dominion Trust Co................. JL- w
G. W. Perm. Loan ..............
Granby ........................      63 66
International Coal A Coke ••
Lucky Jim Zinc ...........................”
McGtlllvray Coal ..........................
Nugget Gold................................... j*
Portland Canal ........................
Pacific Loan ............................  26 w
Rambler Cariboo ..............................
Standard Lead .......................... 1 30 1
Snowstorm ....... .......................... 30
SIcKNin Star ................. ••••••••
S. S. Island Creamery ........... ‘ "
Stewart Land ..........................
Victoria Phoenix Brewery ..130.90 

Unlisted.
American Marconi .................. 4.06 *•
B. C. Coal A Oil ..................... ” "
Canadian 3 .rconl .................. *•”
Canadian Northwest OH..............
Can. West Trust ..............................
Capital Furniture Co........................ *■
Can. Pac. Oil ........................... ■■
Glacier Creek .................................02
Island Investment ................. •• w-
Kootenay Gold................................10
North Shore Ironworks.................
Bakeries. Ltd ....................  ••
B. C. Home Builders ..............  _ -
Victoria Creamery ........ ..... 7J»

XPORTERSIÈAÏE THE 
WHEAT MARKET ALONE

Grain Commissioners to Con
fer With Business Men on 

Amendments to Act

Winnipeg. May 9.-Cabies were irregular, 
but on the whole weaker. American 
prices were a little stronger, due probably 

some uneasiness at continued arid 
weather In the spring wheat districts. 
Oats were steady and flax weak. There 
is practically no cash demand, and ex
porters are practically not on the market. 
Receipts were somewhat heavier, being 
108 cars Inspected and 400 In sight. The 
lioard of grain commissioners will hold a 
meeting in the grain exchange May 13 at 
11 o'clock to confer with grain men on 
thé proposed amendment to the Grain Act, 
especially with reference to license fees.

Oien. C'"»*.
............................ 93 93*
........................... 93* 93*

......................... 89* m

, 302*

Conlagas ...........
La Rose ..............
Nlpisalng Mines 
Holllnger ...........

800

Banka
Commercé....................................   21
Dominion ....................................   22
Imperial ........... *............... ................. 21
Montreal ......................................  23
Nova Scotia ................. 261
Ottawa .................... ........... 2™
Royal .................. .........................  222 22
Standard........................................219* 22
Toronto .............................. .......... 206$
Union ................................»................. H

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, May 9. 

noen. Hlrh. Low. Close.
........... 11.04 11.06 10.92 10.93-94
........... 11.60 11.60 11.40 11.40-41
.......... 11.62 11.62 1L60 11.61-62
........... 11.40 1L40 11.30 11.30-81
........... 11.66 11.66 10.93 10.96-91
........... 11.08 11.98 10.96 10.97-98

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipt» In carload, fellow:
To-day. Laat Year.

Minneapolis .........................HI
Duluth .......e.eee eee.ee»... 114 21
Winnipeg ............................. ta . 267
Chicago .......................  6» O

May 
July 
Aug. 
Oct .

CROP REPORT FORCES 
WHEAT PRICES DOWN

Higher Rate by Closing Time 
Gained by the New Crop 

Months

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, May 9.—Bottom prices In 

wheat as a result of the crop report 
given out yesterday, were touched 
soon after the opening of the market 
to-day, July at 88 7-8 an* September 
88 8-4. From these figures there was 
an upturn of 8-4 to 7-8 during the 
morning, and the market closed about 
3-8 to 1-3 higher Tor the day for new 
crop months. A feature In the local 
market alone was the execution of 
some buying orders In May, which 
caused a quick upturn from 89 to 90 
1-2. That month was on a level with 
July at the close. There was a notice
able absence of selling pressure In all 
months for the session. There was no 
such display of weakness In the Liv
erpool market as expected following 
the crop figures. Wheat stocks at 
Minneapolis showed a decrease of 810,- 
000 for the week. There Is prospect of 
moderate world's shipments of 11,600,- 
€00. The Modern Miller says condi
tions are so fine that only a calamity 
can prevent a big winter wheat har
vest. Mr. Inglis says the season for 
the southeast crop ten days earlier 
than usual, and the moisture is suffi
cient to carry the crop to maturity. 

Wheat— Op’n High Low Cl
May ...................
July ...................
Sept .............. .
May .7!..............
July ...................
Sept.....................
May ...................
July ...................
Sept ..................

Pork-
May ..................
July ...................

Lard-
May ...................
July ...................

Short Riba-
May ....................
July ...................

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. May 9.—Raw sugar easy; 
Muscovado. 89 test. $2.83^82.86; centrifugal. 
96 test. $3.33®$3.36; molasses sugar, 89 test, 
$2.584*32.61 ; refined sugar steady.

88| 88*
89* 891 88*
881 89* 881

66* 66* 66*
56$ 66* 668
56| 861 56*

36| 35| 368
35 36* 34*
*4$ 36* 34$

19.30 19.47 19.20
19.30 19.35 19.25
10.96 10.97 10.92
10i75 10.87 10.72
U.60 11.66 11.42
11.02 11.02 10.97

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Bloek Basement. P. <>• Box 94L Phone 2491

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1911.
President. N. B- Greeley; Vice-president, C. M. J^5?b:Hon. Set^O. ' 

de Salle, Hon. Treasurer. R. B. Punnett; Executive. F. W. Stevenson, r. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

781 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble Ltd.. Vammu 
ver, B. C; P. Byng Hall, cf Han A Ployer. 11 McCallom Block; C. M. Lamb. 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort street; B. Bramraer.

Time» Building; F. W. 
Block; ». M. Tracksell, 
Waghorn, of Waghorn,
Wbit tome A Co.. Duncan.

Stevenson, of F. W. 
of Tracksell A . 

Waghorn, Gwymt A Co.. ’*
- in, B. C

We Will Build For You
On EASY TERMS—See Our Architect

«1I-IM Barward Building. P6oBe ,W
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

REFUSED TO HANDLE 
SHIP’S LOCAL CARGO

Longshoremen Said They Were 
Not Getting Square Deal on 
Queen; Vessel Was Delayed

Longshoremen refused to assist In 
working the cargo of the Pacific Coast 
steamship Queen upon her arrival at 
the outer dock last night at 10 o'clock, 
and as a result the officerand crew 
of the vessel had to turn n and put 
the 480 tons of freight out of her. J'he 
longshoremen had Just completed work 
on the Nippon Yusen Kaieha liner 
Sado Maru when the Queen came up to 
her berth. As the vessel had consider
able cargo for this port the freight- 
handlers were asked to lend a hand 
and assist the crew to dlschaige.

Some of the longshoremen willingly 
made ready to handle the en -gc. but 
when they found that the olllcers cf 
the Queen waived to w.-ni them down 
in the holds to fill the si lug « nnl give 
the crew the cosy task of trucking the 
freight into the sited*, they declined. 
The hard worker and the man who had 
the easy Job were t> rece-ve tlfe same 
pay. It was at ;hls point that the local 
longshoremen Tcra .ed to handle cne 
sling of freight. The «HKeors were un
willing to concede » point to the stev< 
dores, whereupon th) men left the 
dock.

Delayed Many
As a result of The refusal of the 

longshoremen to hait île any freight 
the Queen had to spend about twelve

hours In port, and it w;v a little afrer 
10 o'clock this morning before rhe 
cleared for the Sound. The »v»ole crew 
was set to work getting out the 180 
tons of cement, plaster, fruit and 
vegetables. It is declared that unless 
justice Is meeted out to the longshore
men by the officers of the Pacific jeast 
boats the crews of the vessels may find 
that they will have a pleasant occupa
tion every time they visit Victoria of 
discharging their own freight.

The Queen is taking the place of the 
steamship Umatilla, which is to be 
overhauled at San Francisco for the 
Nome trade. This Is the first trip she 
has made to Victoria for some time. 
She brought in a large list of passen
gers, the following saloon travel
ers disembarking at this port: J. 
Merryinann, Emllen Hamenover, W. T. 
Smith and wife, E. Irwin, Emma 
Sewell, F. D. Kirklinkl, H. Smith, R. 
O'Donnell, G. Hopper, E. Kaufman, 
M. B. Martin and wife, Leslie Lee, F. 
S. Beth, G. L. Lee, Dorothy Lee, W. 
S. Birmis, F. H. Yuell, J. W. La vine, 
G. A. Ferris, Lillian Fessinden, W. E. 
McDaniel and wife, H. Moore, Mrs. J. 
M. Nugan and child, R. W. Johnson. 
J. H. Dickson. Miss S. Vlnge, Mrs. H. 
Rarnik. Ada Crancher, Mrs. Marshall 
and M. Marshall.

"I often met the late Jules Massenet In 
Monte Carlo,” said a Newport woman. 
"The great composer had a keen sense of 
humor.

“At a hotel in Monte Carlo an English
woman once gave M. Massenet a tea in 
her sitting room overlooking the blue 
Mediterranean. Site brought out her 
daughter in the middle of the tea and set 
her down at the piano, and the girl sang, 
In a voice as slender as a cotton thread, 
the mirror music from "Thais. ‘ At the 
end of the song the hostess said :

” Tell me, frankly, cher maître, what 
do you think of Emily's voice7*

" "Madame,’ said ^assenet, *1 think the 
young lady has a brilliant future In— 
sculpture or painting.’ ”

Wheat-
May ..................................
July ................... . ..........
Oct.'..................................

Oats—
May ..............................................  33* 331
July ............................................... 85$ 36
lily**" ........................................ mi 1121
July .............................................. 116 1151
Oct. ..............................................  1181 1171

Cash prices; Wheal-1 Nor.. 92*; 2 Nor., 
883 ; 3 Nor., 87; 4 Nor.. 83; 5 Nor., 76; 6 Nor., 
72. Winter wheat—No. 1, 93$; No. 2. 90$; 
No. 3, 88; No. 4. 84.

Oats—No. 2 C. W . 335: No. 3 C. W.. 31* : 
extra No. 1 feed, 33*; No. 1 feed, 32; No. 2 
feed. 30*.

Barley—No. 3. 44*; No. 4. 46.
Flax-No. 1 N. W C„ 112.

% % %
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chicago. May 9.-Cattle-Receipts. 600; 
market dull and weak; beeves. $7.20<639; 
Texas steers, $ti.7&©$7.75; western steers. 
$6.90638.10; stockers and feeders. $6637.90; 
cows and heifers, $3.90638.15; calves, $6.60 
639.26.

Hugs—Receipts, 12,000; market strong, 
mostly 10c. higher; bulk of sales. $8.40® 
$8.50; light. $8.25®$8.50: mixed. $8.20©$8.55; 
heavy, $7.966$8.27*; pigs. $6.50®$8.36.

Sheep—Receipts. 4,000; market steady to 
10c. higher; native $6.75636.90; western, 
$6.86677: yearlings. $6.25637.65; lambs, na
tive. $6.25638.46; western. $6.50@$8.60.

ECONOMY.

A Scotchman, wishing to know his 
fate at once, telegraphed a proposal of 
marriage t « the lady of his choice. 
After spending the entire day at the 
telegraph office, says the Argonaut, he 
was finally rewarded late In the even
ing by an affirmative answer. "If I 
were you," suggested the operator, 
when he delivered the message, "I’d 
think twice before I'd marry a girl that 
kept me waiting *U day for my an
swer." "Na, na," retorted the Scot. 
"The lass who waits for the night 
rates is the lass for me."

Wear J. N.
$22.60 Suits.

Harvey’s Unrivalled

Negotiations have begun for the placing 
In London of a large amount of Insurance 
on Morgan art treasures. It Is believed 
the total Insurance will exceed $60,090,009.

The area sown with wheat in Argentina 
this year Is 1,700,000 acres

THE

top-notch
OF SCOTCH
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Scotch TÛhisKy
Oh! the joy of beating bogie! So rare! 
so exhilarating ! Come one, come all to 
the 19th hole and “celebrate” in 

a bottle of “King George IV, 
the “Top Notch” Whisky,^ 

worthy of so great an 
occasion.
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A TOP-NOTCH DRIVE
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CALL FOR 
ANYTHING

you can name In the grocery 
line and you'll And it here. We 
handle «very good specialty aa 
well as the standard staple and 
fancy groceries. To try them is 
to find out how good they are. 
To keep on trying means a de
cided reduction in household ex
penses and better things to eat 

besides.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tel». 60. 61 and 6L Liquor Dept.. Tel. 63

NEW TOOLS AGAIN ?
The tool end of our business 

is growing abnormally in so 
much that we are having new 
tool shipments arriving dally, 
keeping the stock modern and 
bright. Furthermore, men are 
finding that our prices are lower 
in almost every instance, which 
is a consideration in a high- 
priced town.

WE INVITE YOUR COM
PARISON

Garden Tool*. Lawn Mowers and the like. The most complete and eco
nomically priced stock in the city. All goods bright and new.

TiiBJ

PHOWE 2440

717 FORT

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor.) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 928.

$200 Cash—Orchard lot Beth une 
Ave- last at price. $950; quarterly 
terms. Close to Cloverdale.

$800 Cash—Howe street, lovely 
homesite A snap at $2350 ; 50 ft 
frontage, best part of street; 
terms arranged.

$600 Cash—2 fine lots in Fairfield, 
close to Dallas road and water. 
Only $1900 each, usual terms.

$150 Cash—Garden City, off Mari
gold avenue, 60x182, large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at....................$660

$150 Cash—60 ft Jackson avenue, 
close to Quadra, lots few yards 
away are $760; this one for 
week ................................................. I860

$200 Cash—Hampton Rd., 1 block 
off Burnside car, choice lot Price 
$900. Monthly terms.

$200 Cssh—Over quarter acre,
2\ mile circle, high and clear, on 
good road; only ........................ $850

SNAPS IN SMALL ACREAGE
$2000 Cash—60 acres first class land, 

adjoins E. & N. railway; new Î 
room house, chicken houses, etc 
Good water. One mile from 
Shawnlgan lake. This is one of 
the most attractive farms in the 
neighborhood. Price, only $7500 
Balance 1, 2 and 8 years.

$4000 Cash handles capital subdi
vision, 6 acres, Glanford avenue, 
with eight room house; all fine, 
high, clear land. Balance 1 and 2 
years.

$300 Cash secures 6 acres level land. 
20 minutes' walk from Cobble Hill 
station. Price ..........................$1000

The Exchange

71» Fort St
Realty

Fashion’s Favorite Shoe Styles
Pumps and Oxfords arc in high favor for summer. If 

you’rt looking for Pumps that fit as Pumps eEould an inspec
tion of our style» will profit you. All leathers and fabrics. 
Popular prices.

MUTR1E & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2804

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 198S. I 41 >HWh.rf Street

•hip Chandler» Marine Agent» Hardware Merchant» Mill. Mining. Leg
ging. Fishermen'» Engineer's Supplies. Whelssale and Ratait

SAMOLINE—Cleans the World
Waahea clean» polishes everything. Cleans and polishes easily and 

quickly: automobUe lamp» brass good» geld, silver and aluminum. 
Removes all «talus from table top» hardwood floor» eta. Cleans In
terior woodwork, furniture, minor» window» eta A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. Will aave re-palntlns and St per cent of your paint bill»

SYLVESTER’S HENFOOD FOR POULTRY
Is a re-cleaned mixture of nil graine, containing none. Grits. Beef, and 
so proportionately mixed, Is the finest food to make hens lay on the 
market Per 100 lbs.......................................................................... ................ *

Tel. 41». SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» Yates Street

Phone 17S7

Only four lota left, Lang
ford Lake—50 ft. frontage 
on lake and Goldstream 
Road.

JOHN T. DBA VILLE
Phone 1737

Close In Homes
We have some excellent houses In the Fairfield district which can 

be secured on good terms.
We only ask the privilege of showing these houses to you. Tele

phone and make an appointment.

KENNETH FERGUSON
104 Broughton Street Phone 3214.

Norris Safe, nearly new. Cost 
$126. Sell tor $80. Also Office 
furniture. Phone 1737

THE EXCHANGE.
718 Fort St.

We are buying and exchanging 
every day.

STRANDED MEN LOSE 
CHANCE OF WORK

Westholme Employees Could 
Have Secured Work in Van

couver but Had Not Fare '

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given of the filing of 
plans for the laying of a submarine cable 
across Saanich Inlet, between a point on 
the East shore of Saanich Inlet where 
Cypress Avenue Intersects the water’s 
edge of said Saanich Inlet (In Sec. U, N- 
R. I W North Saanich district. Vancou 
ver Island. B. C.). and a point on the 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the line between eectlone » and 10 
Intersect, the water's edge of eald Saanich 
Inlet (located In rnnge X. ah.wnlg.n dta 
trict Vancouver Island, B. C.). with the 
Minister of Public Works, OtUwaand 
with the Provincial Registrar of Deeds, 
Victoria B. C.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Dated April ». 1911

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT 
ISH COLUMBIA.

UNAVOIDABLE
POSTPONEMENT

Stewart Williams & Co.
Regret tha" they have to postpone the 
Sale of the Furniture In the Union 
Club, Douglas Street, from Thursday 
and Friday, lay 8 and », until

Tuesday and Wednesday 
May 13 and 14

at 8 o’clock each day 

On view Monday, May 18 

The Auctioneer - - Stewart Williame

The New York health department fig 
ures the present population of the city at 
6.333,000.

In the matter of James Bernard Fitx- 
Patrick, Deceased, k

In the matter of the “Official Adminis 
trators’ Act.”

Notice Is hereby given that under an 
Orderxranted by the Hon. Chief Justice 
Hunter dated 8th day of April. 1913. the 
undersigned was appointed Administrator rf the State ot the above decea.ed. All 
partlea having claim, against .aid Batata 
ire requested to lend particular, ot same 
to me on or before the 23rd day of May, 
1913 and all parties Indebted to the said 
Estate are requested to pay such Indebt
edness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., Jfcts 23rd day of
April, l»lt n y MONTEITH.

Acting Official Administrator

TO OWNERS OF DOGS

Notice is hereby given that proceed
ings will be taken against all owners 
of dogs who shall have failed to pay 
by the Hot May. 1»1*. the annual tax 
on same for the current year. No fur
ther notice will be given delinquents.

L. E. GOWER.
Collector.

REGAL MINERAL 
WATER CO.

Under New 
Management

With White Labor Only

WM. FAIRALL. MANAGER 
Phone 8»4

“ The Shrine of Fashion ”
f ’ „ "• *•«

A Sale of Trimmed Hats 
Saturday at $8.50

Another astonishing Millinery event will commence to-morrow morning with 
the offer of several smartly designed and French Pattern Hats that show 
every new thought feature for present wearing. Prominent among these 
are the smart appearing shapes with velvet, satin and ribbon moms featur
ing the newest colors. These would regularly sell at $12.50 and fl*Q k|| 
and $15, but for Saturday only your selection at........................ - «PUeVV

Unusual Offerings for Saturday
$25.00 AND $30.00 SUITS offered at............... ....................................$18.50
ONE-PIECE SERGE DRESSES attractively priced at..................$12.50

, TRAVELLERS ’ SAMPLE AFTERNOON COATS......... EXACTLY HALF
60c CAMBRIC BRASSIERS to go at....................................................... .35#
$6.00 TAILORED SILK WAISTS to go at............. .................................94'90
85c KNIT COTTON COMBINATIONS for...................................................55*

COMMITTEE TO VISIT 
QUARANTINE STATION

Minister of Agriculture Gives 
Permission to Board of 

Trade for Inspection

NEW

VEILINGS. 

ALL PRICES

Finch Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

NEW

SILK KIMONAS 

ALL COLORS

HOLD PLEASANT EVENT.

Caledonian Society Inaugurates Series 
of Monthly Gathering» With 

Fine Programme.

The first of the newly-featured meet
ings of the* Caledonian Society, which 
will be held henceforth the first Wed
nesday in every month, in the Moose 
hall, took place on Wednesday even
ing. a large gathering of the mem
bers and their lady friends being pre
sent. The evening was spent in most 
enjoyable fashion with songs, instru
mental selections, speeches, and other 
social features. Norman Macdonald, 
president of the Gaelic Society, was 
present, and gave a short speech in 
which he emphasised the idea that

the several Scottish societies in the 
city should meet oftener in a friendly 
way. Mrs. Pottlnger, president of the 
Daughters of Scotland, was also among 
the guests, while Peter Riddle, presi
dent of the organisation, presided. 
Among those who took part on the 
programme were Messrs. Taylor and 
Lumsden. who sang; Donald Cameron, 
who gave some instrumental Bélec 
tions, and D. B. Dobson;

The ked Arrow Store is showing 
new goods in every department mod 
erately priced. J. N. Harvey. Ltd.

Since Confederation eleven Canadian 
banks failed. The total loss to depositors 
was $«,000.000. The worst failure of all 
was the Farmers’ Bank.

HORSE DEALERS COMPLAIN
Say Autos Are Getting Better Prizes 

in Victoria Day Parade.

“The horae dealers have been com
plaining to us,’’ said J. B. McCallum, 
secretary of the Victoria Day celebra
tion committee, “that the prizes given 
to the automobiles in the Victoria Day 
parade are much more valuable than 
those being given to the horses. We 
are not responsible for that. The Au
tomobile Association has contributed 
the automobile prizes, while the money 
for the prizes for the horses has been 
raised by the committee. We have 
about $650 for this purpose."

The unhappy results which followed 
the refusal of the city council to pay 
the wages of the employees of the 
Westholme Lumber Company on the 
Sooke contract are beginning to be
come fully known.

Cases of great hardship occurred on 
account of the Impoverished condition 
of the men. The Times is Informed of 
at least two cases where men secured 
work In Vancouver, but had to lose It 
as they had not the necessary means 
to pay their fare to the mainland. The 
lack of wisdom in this policy by which 
no assistance was available to enable 
the men to get out of town, causing 
them to be further dependent on the 
charitable funds, is being pointed out 
by the men. One man promised to 
leave a note with the chief of police 
to cover an advance, and supply full 
particulars of where he could be found 
In Vancouver, but as the police had no 
fund to assist the men, nothing could 
be done. He made the same fruitless 
offer to the mayor.

V. Genoud, one of the workmen In 
the machine shop at Thetis Cove, 
states that he secured a Job in Van
couver. but as a result of the condi
tions mentioned above he failed to se
cure passage money to Vancouver to 
take advantage of It. He has personal 
knowledge of similar cases in which 
men suffered materially through being 
stranded in this matter.

The city authorities are looking to 
the Bank of Montreal, as assignees of 
the contract, to announce their Inten
tions.

Permission has been given to the I 
board of trade for ar Inspection of 
the quarantine station by a committee | 
of the board. This Is contained in 
telegram received this morning at the I 
offices of the board from Hon. Martin 
Burrell, minister of agriculture. In 
whose charge quarantine matters are. j

At th- last meeting of the board the i 
committee on Immigration was re
quested to visit the station as soon as 
permission could be obtained, and re- I 
port on what improvements they 
thought were necessary to bring the 
station up to the demands of a sea- I 
port of the importance of Victoria, I 
where thousands of passengers annual- j 
ly have to be examined by the quar
antine officers, and where the require
ments will be greatly Increased with! 
the opening of the Panama Canal.

The minister confirmed the fact of 
the appointment of a commissioner to J 
inquire into the whole question of the I 
accommodation at the station and the 1 
requirements, and suggested that any I 
recommendations the board might have I 
to make after its committee had visit
ed William Head be placed either be
fore himself or before the commis
sioner, who is expected to open his in- 1 
qulry shortly.

Red Arrow Merchandise Is made by 
the leading makers of the world, 
bought on a cash basis sold to you 
on the same terms. J. N. Harvey. 
Ltd.

The value of the mineral production of 
Canada during 1912 was $133.127,489. an 
Increase of $29.906.496, or nearly 2» per 
cent, over 191L

TENDERS
Will be received by the underrigaed for 
the lease of the four story brick bulldlns 
with lane at rear, situated on Tates street, 
south of Government, and commonly 
known as the Hepburn Block. Tender, 
may be for one or any number of year, 
up to five. The hl*hest or any tender 
not neeeasarlly^rigd. ^

C. City A Suburban Properties, Ltd., 
2 Bridgman Building,

1007 Government Street

MELLDRburt°os
INTtRIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
. To toelr New Bulldlns

819 BROUGHTON ST.

tine:

AGENT-GENERAL’S BIRTHDAY.

Hen. J. H. Turner is 7»—Celebrate» the | 
Event in London, Eng.

The Hon. J. H. Turner, agent-gen- I 
eral In London, England, for British 
Columbia, this week celebrated his 
eeventy-nlnth birthday. The Hon. Mr. 1 
Turner, who was born at Claydon, 
near Ipswich, England, came to Vic
toria In 186», and was elected an al
derman of the city for three successive 
terms from 1876 to 1878. In 1886 he j 
was returned to the legislature as a 
Conservative member, and In 1886, on 1 
the elevation of the then premier, the 
Hon. Theodore Davie, to the chief- 
justiceship, he succeeded him as pre
mier. In 1901 he was appointed agent- 
general at London, which office he has 
held ever since. Mr. Turner, despite 
his advanced age, enjoys the best of | 
health.

Owing to-our new premises not 
being ready for occupancy, the 
present sale prices will continue

All Tweed or Worsted Suits

Equally alarming bargains in all 
our other departments

IMPERIAL TACT.

That Napoleon III. had hie full share 
of the Bonaparte wit, tinged with a 
kindliness all his own, la proved by a 
gracious memory recently recalled by 
a French paper.

At a ball at the Tuileries, a middle- 
aged officer and his fair partner came I 
to grief. As the mortified veteran 
scrambled to hie feet, the emperor ex- I 
tended a hand to him, and turning to 
the lady remarked:

“Madam» this Is the second time 
I have seen the colonel fall. The 
first time was on the battlefield of j 
Magenta."

Wholesale Grocers Meet — This 
morning there waa a meeting of the 
Wholesale Grocers’ Association, at 
which several matters of Interest to 

I the trade were dlscusseA

1413 Government St. Westholme Block

m


